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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
imterniedlato Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ S p.m., and 4 
p.ni. • 8 p.m.; private rooma, 
1* a.m. . % p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

PediatricB: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
othera, « p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenaive Cafe and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 
utea.

Maternity: Fathera, U a.m. • 
12:40 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; otiiera, S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and O ;^ p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age lim lta: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areaa, no limit in 
aelf-aervice.

All emergeney patienta and 
outpatients are requested to uae 
the new emergency room en
trance oft Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

About Town
The executive' board ot Uxe 

Ijadies Aid Society of the Lu
theran Women's Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Soares, 628 Wether- 
ell .St.

The North Manchester Al-An<m 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 ^ rm a n  
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets at 7:80 
p.m. tomorrow in the Masonic 
Temple. Senior Warden Robert 
A. Haugh will preside. Officer 
dress is tuxedo.

The first cornerstone for the 
Capitol building in Washington 
was laid Sept. 18, 1793.

Cuiiain Closed 
On Customs Area

NHIW YORK (AP) — A final 
curtain la coming down on the 
comedy and pathos of trayelem 
coping with customs at Kenne
dy Airport’s International: ar
rivals Building. D <^ la doing 
the drama in.

For 16 years, ^Mctators have 
had an unimpeded view from 
glass enclosed balconies of cus
toms lines where agents bared 
the contents of luggage.

However, it was announced 
Monday that an 163,000 recon
version is being undertaken to 
mask the customs procedure 
with opaque ple^^ass cur
tains- A spokesman said the

purpose is to prevent any ex
change <>I signals between ar'f 
riving narcotics smugglers ahd] 
accompUces in the spectators'] 
galleries.

In the early months of the | 
ClvU War, the Capitol in Wush- 
Inghm served as barracks, then | 
as a hospital.
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NATURAL HIALTH 
P O O ftS H O m

AT XBID

PARKADI

Patienta Today: 270
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Ronal Beem, 226 New State 
Rd.; Mrs. Steffie J. Berzenaki, 
29 K eny St.; Mrs. Rita D. 
Blette, 33 Birch St.; Jason Ev
erett, 16 Mill St.; Mrs. Nancy 
J. Gillilsind, 49 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Wanda Oorgoglione, Williman- 
Uc.

Al s o ,  Mrs. Florence R. Ja
cobs, 30 Eva Dr.; Gerard A. 
LaLanette, 40 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Carol A. IJnton, lie  Lydall St.; 
Jerry L. Lmigo, East Hartford; 
Dorothy H. Lucas, 94 Walker 
St.; Mrs. Unda A. Maselek, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. LUlian M. Paul, 
Essex; Mrs. Patricia Peach, 84 
Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Elisabeth C. 
Phillips, 67 Hany Lane, Vernon; 
Raymond W. Powers, 144 Char
ter Oak S t; Mrs. Ella C. Ru
mens, Storrs; Mrs. Shirley 8. 
Schmidt, 401 Slater 8t., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Elthei P. Scott, 19 
Stock PI.; Mrs. Madeline M. 
Solomonson, 89 Oliver Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary F. Sullivan, 4S 
Haynes St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken
nedy, 1006 W. Middle Tpke,, a' 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
D. McCarthy, 63 Meriine Rd., 
Venum.

DISCHARCKBD • YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Pauline F. Jones, 239 Tlm- 
rod Rd.; Andrew A. Olglio, 19 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Muriel J. 
Nicholson, East Hartford; Fred
erick B. Martin Jr., 92 E. Mid
dle Tt^ke.; Walter J. Brown, 86 
School S t;  Maiy E. White, 24 
Saultdrs I&.

Also, Bonnie J. Gorden, Cov
entry; James R. Ritchie, Eaat 
Hartford; Roxanim K. Bou
chard, Eaat Hartford; Htx». 
GUadys M. Moore, 39 Jensen St.; 
Jack Soucy, Bolton; Brian K. 
Sylvester, East Hartford; Doug
las Thompson, 8 Brent Dr., Vei^ 
non.

Also, Sheryl L. Semanskl, 926 
BUlngton Rd., South Windsor; 
Catherine M. Jordan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Sharon R. Baran, 
Blast Hampton; Mrs. Carmella 
RojecU, 210 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Anne T. BYey, 
149 Summit St.; Mrs. Anne Me- 
Kendrick, 267 Main St.

Also, Mrs. Winifred G. Bes
sette, Amston; William E. 
Wade, Hartford; Mrs. PatricU 
I. Swanson and smi, 10 Ambas
sador Dr.; Mrs. Linda M. Fair
banks and daughter, Marl
borough.

Busy Sprinkler 
Ices Highways

FUNT, m ch. (AP) — Dedi
cation to duty is fine, say Flint 
city officials, but the man who 
turned several miles of city 
streets Into an Ice rink carried 
that ccmcept a  tad too far.

The unnamed employee had 
been told- to take his city water 
truck and wash the streets 
Tuesday morning.

He did...dutifully ignoring the 
three-degrees - below - freezing 
temperature. His trail was 
clearly marked by Irate drivers 
trying to navigate dented cars 
over roads.

Officials said the salt crews 
were immediately dlsaptched 
but the sun came out and melt
ed the problem before they did.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO ORDINANCB 

In accordance with provlslonB 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Cfenter Street, May 
2, 19T2, at 8:(W p.m. on a pro- 
poaed amendment to Orilnanca 
concerning:

AMENDMENT TO 
MANCHESTER

DEVBLOPMBINT COMMISSION 
The propoaed change and i»- 

vlaion may be seen in the 
Topsn derk’a ' oMtoe during 
bualneaa hours.

Anthony F, Ple|zantanloi, 
Secretary,'
Board of I>lre(3toni 
Mancheater, Conn.

Dated at MAhcheater, Ootuleo- 
Ucut, thla ISIh day of April 1972.

Cilldol

22** M otorized B razier 
Hood, Spit & M otor

9.97
Perma-lUl adjustable grid i 
tioner. Tubular steel legs w/ 
wheels.

Folding Adjustable 
Innerspring Chaise

E 2 F

Lightw eight 
V inyl Zippered 

Luggage

P  0 1 y e 6 4 1  r
Jdpper. continen
t a l  h a n d l e ,  
washable vinyl 
covering.

21” Short Hoy
Our Re«: 10.44 7.77

24’* Weekend Flight 11 .70

26” Cross Country 

29” Overseas

OwrRsf.
14.99

Our Rag. 
19.99-

1 4 .6 7

1 6 .7 4

Columbia Records
•Kenny Logglns • Jim Messina • ‘‘Sittin’ In
•Blue Oyster Cult
•Tom Rush - “Merrimack Counttl”
•Woody GnOirle • "A Tribute To woody” 
•John McLaughlin - “Inner Mounting Flame” 
•E dgar Winter • “Roadwork” 2 LP Set

9 9
10498 34 9  O

1598 V

9 9
M98

10 Ft. Aluminum Fishing Boat
42” beam, 12” depth seats Our _  .  _  _  
3. S2 Ib. light. Boating in- R s^

*109
dustry approved. ~ M.97

12 Ft. Painted Semi V 
Aluniinum Fishing Boat 138.W
17“  depth, 48” beam, 86 lbs. light. Self 
bailing drain. Eoatinjg In ^ i t iy  approved.

lif e  Vests Med. ft Childs °a .4^ ‘ 1 .9 7

Boat Cushions OurRug. A  O A  
2.99

COAST OUARD APPROVB)

Box edge twi 
piece thick in-' 
n e r s p r i n g  
mattress.

Matching
C h a i r - R o c k e r  i q  /J/J 
Combination I d #  4 i

50” Redwood Table 
& 2-40” Curved 
Benches.
All factory stained & dried from 
thick 2” stock. Plated weather 
resistant hltfdwaiie-

OurR08. s 4.9y

42.77
^Ift” McGuire 
Bamboo Rake

B 1.97
24” Size 2 .6 7  
80” Size 3 .1 7

Lofts 3  lb. 
B a c k y i ^  
Grass ̂ eed

Mixture of fine 
textured red 
fescues.

® 2 .5 *

Natures Window
Starter Set

Transplant Set 1 .2 7

P dnxe Set OvrRoa. A AA 
5.99

As Soon On T.V. 
TOY DEPT.

Panasonic 
Portable Phono

21.95
■ I

1 speed record player. AC or bat
tery operation. 8*' PM dynamic 
s p ^ e r .

74 Pci Stainless 
Flatware Set

S 19.70
Pun 6 piece |dace setting. Settle* 
fbr 12. Choose from twoMoular 
iwttems.

4 Pcs Early American 
Console Set

lYSYROCO

19.88
brown finish. Indudeo 

r, console tabu, fw idl .

The Original 
Water Pik

s  14.97
Adjustable pressure dial. Push- 
tetton switch. #49

Waring Century t 
7 Speed Blender

a 14.70
7 speeds for greater versatUlty. 5 
cujp heat resistant glass jar. Pow
erful 720 watt motor. #C80

14K Cold Family 
Charm or Pin

Famfly Charm

Tree o f Life Pin 12® ^
Select a  birthstone for each chnd. 
AvaOable np to 7 stonee.

Robert Bnrua' 
5 0  TipariUo Cigara

Choose from re
gular-aromatic or 
menthol.

P la n te r a  R e d s k in  
S|M oi8l]i P e a n u ts

Giant size sib. 12 oz. 
can. Roasted in veg
etable Oil. Vacuum 
packed to assure 

ihness.

SchraffU KiMes
Old fashioned taffy or *  
peanut butter kisses:'

t a i i T f l * '  . . ' 9

ROAD x r  KING

DELUXi 100
t >. /-V> . V t

Our 1st line Btackwalis 
FuH 4 Ply Nylon Cord

+ if •

Tim to fit 
Most 
Anwrican 
Cars

f a .

735x14 FET 2.00 Rsg. 19.99 
775x14 FET 2.12 Reg. 21.99 
825x14 FET 2.29 R «. 32.99

650x13
Our Rsg, 10.99 
Plus 1.75 n r  
Sport Prsmium 
560x15 for Volkswagen 
Plus 1.73 PXT.

oN i lo w  f m

ea.
•  No IVade in Required^
•  All Brand New Factory Fresh

Installation available at extra charge at any 
Caldor Auto Center.

*There currently exists no industry wide nor other accepted 
system of equality standards or grading of tires.

Lifetime Guarantee
»wy Urs a  tuarsiSMf Siwushsu* Ufa ritlw sHehiri ly f ,  wssrAwt 
sf SsM w isilMiS*, aesbot maiMtalww'i driMt* m 4 uM imS haiordi, 
4sli, IwiNS. WewevM, •«€. W* wUI at wr splion rspolr a «l ss dNngs. w 
MpMS k, Okofsliie ssly t*r llw BnwMM s( Irsad wsrs.

B ell & Ilow ell 
D ual B ProjectoY

88.88 456ZRag.
114.99

Ritel to reel mito; thread. 
Forward reverse.

B ft H Dual 8  Projeetor 466ZB

.ai. *109

Cosco Folding 
High Chair

12.77
Folds flat for travd  or storage. High 
bapaettray.

B n d c e y e  B a b y  W a l k e r j u m p o r
2” swlvd casters, nylon' Owr 
M t .  Safe s p ^ g  adSon. Hn-A 
Folds compactlyYor 5.99 ̂ s T ( v
■travel.

.Vaseline Intensive Care Baby o n  4 oz. AS size 39 4  
Vaseline Intensive Care Baby Lotion 9 ok. L2Ssize 5 7 4  

Vaadine Intensive Care Baby Powder 14 os.L 2SsIm  57 4
* '; ............. . " ......  I I I II I I

Tech Seal 
Driveway Sealo-

OurRag.S4«tar pitch for
tified with rubber. 
P ro tec ts  asphalt  
against oil, gasoline, 
weather. 5 gal. can.
Driveway Sealer 
AppUeator Brush 
Makes sealer easy to apply}

469

D e^ret Shelves 
and Brackets

SUsAarls' Wataut, disrcoal, rntural, 
wUto,|(dd

A

ftt iw itg
r 85c 45c
r Ole lie
r 1.25 9Sc
4’ 1.89 hS$
V

•iraeksls
1.80 LI?

V 89e 49e
w 75c 55e
12” 78c 89e

ShehflHl Dantah walnut or natural «hita
r* X 24” 2.58 2.97
r* X 38” 4.78 S.94
8” x48” 5.99 4.88

10” X 38” 5.39 4.47
10” X 48” 6.99 5.88
12” X 38” 0.19 4.98
12” X 48" 7.99 8.48

Hoova*
l̂ hnifine Convertible

70

Combination rug 
and floor tool 

nozzle. King size 
throw away rags. 

Powerful motor, 
complete with 

tools. #2011

aWAYSTPCHAROK
o Avm
a  Ir.nfwd
a D.nbuty

CONNI0TICIIT
H.md«i a  RhrmM. a TwHngton 
MwnIimIW O SMty Hi •  VfiHliitferd 

a WriwbunfNwwrili 4 Utimmi

NIW YORK
•  Srilferd H llli
# KlndriM 
d Periililll
e Wapplngen Filk 
a feugnimpil.

MAfSACHUSinS -  .  . _  ^
a Fri»in,h«m SALE WED. THRU $AT.

Noilli.inplM Men. thru Pri. 9iS0 am to 9tS0 am 
Sat.9amla9iS0pm ^

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Lottery PFinner

7 35 60

Steny, Page 8
Hianchester^A.City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Fireeze warnings again to

night, clear with low near SO. 
Friday . .fair, cool; V kh about 
60. Outlook for Saturday. . .  
fair, little temperatiure change.

VO L. X C I, N O . 177 (TW EN TY -EIG H T PA G ES — TWO SEC TIO N S) M ANCH ESTER. CO NN., TH U R SD A Y , A PR IL 27 , 1972 (Clggalfled Adverttolng on Page Z8) PRICE FIF T E E N  CENTS

Nixon Plans! 
New Pullback, 
Full Bombing

Three Die in Road Crash

5 te

Enemy
Renews
Attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon plans to 
pull another 20,000 GIs out of Vietnam by July 1—and 
to keep on bombing North Vietnam until Hanoi halts 
its “massive” invasion of the South.

Announcing this In a  17-mln- 
ute radio and TV address Wed
nesday night, Nixon appealed 
for nationwide -support against 
what he termed “Oils final chal
lenge” to hlB program to. get 
U.8. troops out of South Viet
nam without "surrendering our 
friends to Communist aggres
sion.”

Nixon portrayed the current 
all-out Communist offensive In 
the South as a time of test in 
vriilch Saigon forces—if they 
set continued U.8. air and nav- 

SAIOON (AlP) -  North Viet- help-wlU foU a desperate 
namese traopa and tanks Hanoi gamble, 
launched a  major attack today His new two-month withdraw- 
aihund Q uo^ Trl, the main jj  schedule will cut remaining 
d ty  on the northern front. u.S. forces In South Vietnam to 
HOlin lator a U.S. officer In the «,ooo. which he noted was less 
isnvliiolal capital said the than 10 per cent of the 649,000 
0(Nitfa iHetnamwse were hcldlng authorized there when he took 
their own. office In January 1060.

As the nearest fighting sx- The enemy's "one remaining 
ĵ lbded three milas from the hope,” Nixon said in words 
'city,’ U.(f. Navy flilpa In the aimed at stateside crlUos, "Is 
Quit of TonUtt began biasing to win in the Congress of the 
away at the North Vietnamese United States, and among the 
poslttoas and American planes pecqple of the United States, the 
folded North Vietnam. victory they cannot win among

“This Is certainly a  major at- the people of South Vietnam or 
tank,” the UA. officer told As- <m the battlefield in South Viet- 

. sodated Press oocreqpondent nam.
Lynn C. NewUmd. “They threw "The South Vietnamese have 
a lot of in them tUa mom- made great progress and are 
iiw  6hd are gn*"g all ou t” '' now bearing the brunt of the 

low, p a y  overcast batOe,” he said. "We can now 
riiiij.UA the North Vietnamese see the day ahen no more 
fnim air and oidy 14 Americans wUl be invdved
flghter-boniher ' strikes were there at all . . .  
flown, "We must not falter. For all
' qiMwg  TM is bdieved the ma- that we have risked and all 
jor objective of the enemy of- that we have gained over the 
fsndve that *»«»•■« MOzch 80 yean  now hangs In the balaiwa 

an attad T h u eis de- during the coming weeks and 
miUtarixed oMia separating  the months,"
Vletanms: " ~ Nhobn coupled ^ough words

The »»«««' blow fell on South about Hand's battlefield cam- 
Vietaames* marine and ranger palga-^“a. victory they canhot 
|l.^Hi»Mi ^owiMwg Huang TM, be allowed to win''—with a' 
which lies 19 "»«— soath of the warning to enemy negotiators 
demUltarised sane. Mhriiies, against "more empty proper 
rangem and palatroopen ate ganda” to the Paris peace tatos 
^  best flgliten to the govern- ifooumtag today, 
meat.army. Referring to his renewal of

“Wetre hddtag our own and I the Paris parley, which he had 
don't exped the whde thing to brtAen off March 3S, Nixon 
cnunMe,” Ihe.' officer said, said;
“We're fafMeHng a  Id , of . earn- “W# are resuming the Paris
qitiev and PUi be darned If I taUts with the firm «q?ectaUon „  ^
can figure o «  why they keep that productive talks leading to SPACE. CENTER, Houston started put 11 days ago, a pay- The astronauts planned a same trouble occurred Wednes- Tony England wakened the as-
knocking thdr heads against us rapid progress will follow (aP) — Apollo 16's three ex- load of rock sand and other data brief firing ot their Jet thrus- day and Mission Control attrib- tronauts today and told them
the way they do." through all avallaUe channels, piorers beared the end of their that could vastly enrich mart's ters three hours before landing uted It to a stray electronic slg- their moon voyage v

PosoUily •xmeoted with the “As far as we are concerned, i^inay. journey of discovery tô  knowledge of the mocm. to adjust their course slightly nal nnuo
new drive, file U.S. rtilps to the the first order of business will day, speeding toward a fiery' , John W}' Yditog, Charies M. ^  make

Students 
Dead In 
Coventry

A car-truck accident in Cov
entry last night claimed the 
lives of three Vemon teen-agers 
and left two others seriously in
jured. Killed were Prances 
DeTolla, 19, Glen V. Audibert, 
18, and Marianne Casey, 16.

Steven DeTolla, 16, brother of 
Francis, is reported in serious 
condition at Windham Memorial 
Hospital, WiUlmantic. They are 
the sons of Councilman and Mrs. 
Francis DeTolla of Skinner Rd.

Reported In critical condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital is Peter Berriault, 16, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ser- 
riault of 216 South St. Miss 
Casey was the daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. John Casey of 22 Deep- 
wood Dr. and Audibert, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Audi
bert, 229 South St. Mr. Audibert 
is a  science teacher at Rock- 
vlUe H i^  School.

Obituaries Page 9

Auto shows-grim scars of doventry clash, with truck in background. Victims had been taken from car. (Photo by Burkamp)

Astronauts Closing Last Chapter of Space Saga

such another 300 pounds of rock up 
there we’d like to get.”

was near an
which It said posed no end, Duke retorted;

_ _  ______  certain a jettisoned threat to the system. The guld- “See If you can’t fix it up for
o i ^  of T ta ito ' m re  attaoked be to get the enemy to halt his ^3];  ̂ thrw gh the atmosphera i)}*® j r " ’and ThomBs"K7”Mat} equipment bay does not hit a ance computer was instructed us to go back, Tony. There's 
Wednesday by North Vietnam- Invasion of South Vietnam, and splashdown in the Pacific tingly n  were on course for a named Penrhyn. to Ignore .........  ■
eoe patrol boat*. The U.S. Cwn- to return the American prison- ocean. ^  p.m ., EOT landing 178 The bay Is shucked loose before alarm. . „ .... .1
mand sa]d three ot the enemy era of war.” _  . . ^  * ^ th e a s t  of Christmas re-entry and normally burns up vvhen the light flashed on to- As toe 1.2-mIlUon-mlle voyage
patrol boats were sunk and a Presidential adviser Henry A. t o r ^ c a n lc  evl- Island and 1,619 miles south of from atmospheric friction. day, ground controllers assured 11^®“ “  w ^ ra n c e

(See Page n g lit) (See Page Nine) denoe they sought when toey Hawaii. The main recovery ship, toe f»»e M ^ n ^  toere w m  noto- y, ^ telecast to
___________________________________________ :__________________________' __________________ carrier Tlconderoga, ^  ^ „ t r o l  from their

--------------------- ~  -Weather In the Iandto#area ex- system and when toe light went casper.
cellent, with clear skies, genUe ©“t a ^ r  a few minutes. Young ..tye’ve seen as much In 10 
winds, waves of_dne, to three reported; ^  people In 10 life-
feet and temperature In the 80s. "Charlie was down In Alley B times,” Young said.
The astronauts this morning and knocked against to 9 panel Aiwwerlng questions pre
troubleshot an alarm light that down there and toe light went ptir0d by newsmen at toe space
falsely Indicated a problem out. I  just heard a clank. U you center, Duke and Mattingly re-
wlth toe spaceship’s guidance can believe that.”
and navigation system. The When capsule communicator (See Page Nine)

Coventry police said toe small 
sedan carrying toe five young 
people, stuck a  tractor-trailer at 
Rts. 31 and 44A. Police Chief 
Robert Kjellquist said toe car 
belonged to toe elder Audibert 
and it is thought his son was 
driving, altoough it has not been 
deinitely determined

The driver of toe truck, Ed
ward Haley of East Long- 
meadhw, Mass., and a passenger 
were not injured, police said. 
Acoeding to Chief Kjellquist, It 
took men of the Coventry Fire 
Department about 46 minutes to 
remove toe vlctima from the 
badly damaged car.

Three ambulances reported to 
toe scene. Audibert and Miss 
Casey were taken to Windham 
Memorial H o^ital and were 
prcmounced dead a t the hospital. 
Francis D e T o l l a  was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Ehoncls DeTolla g;raduated 
fronri Rockville High Scho<  ̂ last 
year and was enrolled at toe 
University of Connecticut. Miss 
Casey was a sophomore and 
Audibert a  senior at Rockville 
High.

Steven DeTolla is a  fresh- 
(See Page Eirt>t)

Receives Award
By SOL n . OOBBN 

(Herald Bsportor)
Msncheatsr industrialist and 

.civic loader Robert P. Fuller, 
-chairman and chief executive 
officer of t^drtl Inc., last night 
received the prestigious Cham
ber of .Commerce "M” Award. 

"Fhe presentatlaa took place at 
-the Chamber’s 71st Annual Din- 
.ner')|6etln|r, at Blano’s Restau
rant, Brtton.
' 'The annual award rq^reaents 
ths Idî hest tribute and honor 
the diam lier can bestow on an 
Individual, 'the choice, always 
kept secret until the moment cf 
presentation, is made by a spe- 

-ctat eotnmlttee. The recipient is 
oine who has mods an outstand- 
tog and substantial contribution 
to the community.
. Qu^frtng Chamber president 
Walter A. Morrlesey, vrtio pre
sented' Fuller with the award, 
said, afier Ucklng eft two pages 
ot his credits and acoomplUh- 
ments, “I know you will all join 
me in the observation that Bob 
Ftdler. truly has made an out
standing and substantial con- 
tributioa to the community.”

The standing ovation aocord- 
' ed Fuller by the about 276 
diners i»«sent attested to their 
approval of toe "M” Award, 
and t l ^  respect and UUng for 
the recipient.

Fuller was obviously caught 
by surprise, for he had been a n . 
unauapectliig member of the ai> 
rangementa committee which 
.picked the winner. /

“ I’m  not too often ouight 
without worda, but this is one 
of those moments,” be said, 
spnaWTir from the podium. 
"This Is a  great moment ot 

' humility for me, to join that
(Bee Page Bovea)

Muskie Quits Primaries, 
But Hopes for Party Nod

 ̂ (Hsreld i>hoto by Buestvlolui)
Robert P. Fuller, left, accepts Chamber ‘M’ Award from Walter A. Morrissey.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, who let one of 
the biggest head starts in toe 
history of presidential politics 
get away from him, announced 
today he will stop running but 
isn't giving up hopes for the 
DemocraUo nomination.

The Maine Senator, vtoo had 
been a clear out front runner for 
two years, said he was with
drawing from future primaries. 
He cited lack of funds.

Muskie said he was with
drawing with regret but had no 
choice. "I do not have the mon
ey to continue,” he said.

"However, I do not withdraw 
my candidacy,” Muskie said, 
reminding that his name would 
be on the ballot In several pri
mary states.

But Muskie said he would not 
hold his supporters in those 
states to stick by him in the fu
ture months leading up to the 
July 10 Democratic national 
convention.

People already com m ltt^ to 
support him in "primarlea and 
state conventions “should feel 
free to reassess their com
mitments,” he said.

Muskie, who has deaeribed 
htinself as "everybody’s second 
choice,” apparently switched to 
a strategy that would make 
him a Compromise candidate at

toe convention in the event of a 
deadlock.

Apparently Muskie Intends to 
hold on to toe 128^ delegate 
votes he has won In the early 
primaries and In state-level 
caucuses and conventions. With 
his name remaining on the bal
lot, he stands a chance of add

ing to this strength even with
out active campaigning.

Muskie had been toe front
runner In delegate strength de
spite his primary setbacks until 
T u e s d a y  w h e n  George 
McGovern beat him In Mas-

(See Page Nine)

Delegates Demand Reds 
End Invasion of South

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States formally called on North 
Vietnam today to end Its In
vasion (d South Vietnam and 
promised in return a reduction 
In toe U.S. retaliation.

The Vietnam peace talks re
sumed after a  five-week sus
pension, and 'U-S., Ambassador 
WllUam J. Porter told North 
Vietnamese delegate Xuan 
Thuy that If he was not pre
pared to respond to the propos
al today, he could reply at the 
next searion of the talks May 4.

Porter warned, however, that 
uidess the OomMunlsts discuss 
the Invasion and other related 
questlMUii the United States 
will break off the talks.

“The world Is waiting,” he 
t(dd Thuy, "to hear how you re
concile this Invasion—Involving 
a massive violation of toe de
militarized zone—with your 
protestations of good will and 
of a desire to seek peace at this 
table . . .

“The question for you to an
swer today is whether you are 
prepared, as a  first item of 
business, to discuss measures 
which will put an end to this 
Invasion.”

Porter added:
' "I proposed specifically that 

you agree to end your Invasion 
and commence toe withdrawal

(See Page Nine)

Brandt
Ouster
Fails

BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
Jubilant Willy Brandt today 
beat back an opposition at
tempt in parliament to oust 
him as chancellor, scoring a 
personal victory and safeguard
ing his peace policy.

Opposition challengers failed 
by two votes to win a no-con
fidence motion In Brandt, in a 
dramatic vote in toe Bun
destag, parliament’s lower 
house. The opposition won 247 
votes but needed 249 of the 496 
members.

Brandt’s triumph cleared toe 
way for ratification next week 
of his nonaggression treaties 
with Moscow and Warsaw—vi
tal for toe whole course of his 
policy of easing East-West ten
sion.

The challenge to Brandt was 
led by Rainer Barzel, leader of 
t h e s C h r i s t i a n  Democrata 
against toe chancellor’s coall- 
timi of Social Democrats and 
Free Democrats.

With toe nation watching on 
television, Bundestag President 
Kai-Uwe von Hassel announced 
247 lawraaJeers voted for the no- 
confldence motion, 10 voted 
against and three abstained.

The remaining 236 lawmakers 
stayed In their seats and did 
not walk up to toe front to cast 
secret ballots. This was di
rected by Brandt’s  Social 
Democrats to pinpoint defec
tors.

But the vote, while saving 
Brandt from collapse, did not 
answer one vital question: How 
many votes does Brandt still 
command?

The 236 lawmakers who did 
not vote, plus the 10 who voted 
against the motion and toe 
three who abstained, added up 
to 249—toe bare minimum 
Brandt would need to override

(See Page Seven)
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Public Records
Wairmnty Deeds '

Arthur F. and Dorothy Strick
land to State of OonnecUcut, 106 
square feet on the north side of 
E. Middle Tpke. at Plaxa Dr., 
no convejrance tax.

John J. Maiorca to State of 
Connecticut, .09 acre on the 
north side of E. Middle Tpke., 
no conveyance tax.

Isabelle M. Anderson to Her
man M. Frechette and Albert 
R. Martin, three parcels on Ox
ford St., conveyance tax (39.70.

Fldoclary*s Deed
Gertrude Smachetti, adminis

tratrix of the will of AbUe M. 
Palmer, to John J. and Doris 8. 
O'Rourke, property at 348 
Wetherell St., conveyance tax 
117.06.

Federal -Tax Liens
U. S. Government against 

Quint Machine Oorp., 61 Elm 
St., (7,099.14.

W. S. Government against 
Manchester Blueprint and Sup
ply Inc., 690 Hartford R<L, (3,- 
909.96.
Release of Federal Tax Urn
U. S. Government against 

Metin Bedlxel, 86 Haynes St., 
(8,468.86.

Release of Us Pendens
CcauiecUcut Savings and Locui 

Association against Henry 
Hurst et. al.

Trade Name
Marcel A. and Germaine N. 

Lapierre, doing business as 
Manchester Safe and Lock Co. 
at 453 Main St.

Ernest Kearns and John S. 
Willoughby, doing business as 
Yellow Jacket Citizen Band 
Club of Manchester, P.O. Box 
11.

Marriage license
David Henry Grodin of 31 An

gel St. and Mary Edith Cong- 
don o f Coventry, April 39, Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Boildiiig PermH 
John Weerden, addition to 11 

ayde Rd., (3,000.
David A. Golaa, alterations to 

16 Scarborough Rd., (1,(W>.

Ticket Chairman 
Named by LTM
Dave Cooney, vice president 

and business manager for the 
Little Theatre of Manchester 
(LTM ) has appointed Sharon 
Kay as ticket chairman for 
"Plaza Suite”  which wUl be 
presented by LTM two week
ends, May 12-13 and May 19-30, 
in the Blast Catholic High School 
auditorium at 8:30 p.m.

Other members of the busi
ness staff for the production In
clude Ruth Rowley, Bob Jones 
and Dusty Behrends, in charge 
of publicity; Ruth Munson, re
sponsible for the playbill; and 
Lee BurUxi, house manager.

Tickets for this Nell Simon 
comedy are on sale now at the 
box office on the main floor of 
G. FOx and Cb. and at the Man
chester Parfcade Uggett Drug 
Co. Reservations may also be 
made by phoning the UIM  num
ber which is manned every day 
and evening.

Special prices may be secured 
for block bookings of 20 or 
more. Miss Kay urges that or
ganizations wishing to take ad
vantage of this Hiecial offer 
make their reservations by 
phoning the LTM number aa 
early as possible since ticket 
sale is brisk and late bookings 
cannot be guaranteed.

Hartt Good 
In  ^G>nsul’

By JOffif OKUBEB 
“The Oonaul" by QlanOaiio 

Menotti opened last evening at 
Millard Auditorium in a Hartt 
Opera production and win re
main in preaentation throughout 
the rest of the week . Uncom- 
moDly produced, it was given

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheii^wold on Bridge

Burnside—' ‘Godfather", 8:80, 
9:30

C i n e m a  I  — "Godfather", 
U:80, 3:80, 7.-00, 10:00 

Cinema II—"What’s Up Doc” , 
1:30, 3:30, 8:90, 7:30, 9:30

flHlBTV IW M N 8K  
BEATS CONTBECT 

By ALFRED SHE1N1KMD
When you are defending 

against a notrump contract 
you must usuaUy keep plug
ging away at one suit. Since 
you can seldom win five tricks

an uncommonly good production Show", 7:U,9:1S
Manchester Drive-In — "The

State — "Bedknobs A Broom- in nien cards, you must try to 
sticks” , 1:00, 3KX), 6:80, 8:30 set up a long suit; and yon can 

UA Theatre—"The Last Pic- usually do so cmly by picking 
_  .. right suit to begin with and

W'EST 
4  9643 

5
O Q874 
4k 9732

NORTH 
4  A K J  108 
O J9 
O J63 
♦  K Q 5 

EAST 
♦  Q72 
V K Q I084  
O A92 
4  86

by the professional music " " * '* “ * ”  ,
school, and idayed to a ci^acity
smHence Murders” , 7:15

Ut-

East Hartford Drive-In—“The 
7:(0; "Bananas” ,

audience.
A ' Meak, realistic opera, it 

had Meak, reallatic aettinga de- Hctikers” , 
atgned by Fted KMouch and 9 ^  
conatructed by John Bartua. Blast WTndaor Drive-In—“Ten 
Mr. Bartua was also in charge Commandments” , 7:80; “ A 
of the lighting which was very Gunfight” , U  :00 
effective. Aa in the previous Meadows Drive-In — “ French 
production, Jacques Karpo connection” , 7:80; "U tile Mur- 
staged the opera while Mnshe den”  9;2s 
Paranov directed the <»chestra.

The part of Magda Sorel ia 
the big one In the work and it 
aeemed tailor-made for the 
sqprano who portrayed the role

Blue Hills Drive-In—"Some
times A Great Notion” , .7:30; 
"P lay Misty Bhr Me", 9:40 

Jerry Lewis

T V  Tonight
See Saturday's TV Heraild 

for Complete Ustings.

5:69 (•) I  Dream of Jeaaaie 
(IS) Am  and Tammy 
(4) Mister Bogen 
(M ) Bogaa'a Heraes 
(46) I  Love Lnpy 

5:56 (S) Truth or

MANCHESTER AMESUCAN LEGION POST No. 103 

20 American Legion Dr.

DANCING 
FRIDAY. APRH. 28

FeatarinR B O B B Y D E L L  COMBO 
In  The Fireirtace Boom  

F IS H  S N A C K  — 6:30 P J L
Members and Gneata Weleame 

ADMISSION FBEE

last evening. She is a fine DevU” . 7:00, 9:00
actress and carried off the part 
with distinction. She baa one 
failing, however; ahe tends to 
keep her chin down and sing at 
the floor so that her voice doea 
not project well into the audi
torium.

Come to think of It. there are 
a number of Hartt students rrito 
do the same thing. Obviously 
some voice teacher ia nc4 up to 
his or her Job in this matter.
Millard Auditorium is relatively 
small ao it doesn’t really 
matter, but In an opera bouse 
this could q>ell disaster.

“The Mother”  was alao well 
sung with good, round bottom 
notes and an understanding of 
both the music and the dramas 
Ukewlse, "John Sorel”  and 
"The Secretary”  were well 
cast

"The Magician”  was weU 
executed, albeit with a slightly 
small voice. IBs suiting, how
ever, was excellent, and It is 
not an easy pcurt. "Mr. Kofber,”
"The Foreign Woman,” "lAima 
Gomes”  and Vera Boronel, all 
people waiting in the consul’s 
office, were a little uneven but 
generally quite good. ’They 
seemed iU at ease in the quin
tet, however.

'There were munerous smaller 
parts, speaUng roles, fee the 
most part, or even Just walk- 
ons who were sulequ^ to the 
demands.

The orchestra pta r̂ed well 
amt for once Mr. Paranov man
aged to keep It (town at the 
very outset Quite commcnly 
they xday too loud at the begin
ning, before aettUng down to 
the mood of the opera in band.

The whole thing was profes
sionally done. I  was quite Im- 
preased with the set designs 
which aUowed for easy chang
es, no small matter when there 
are five changes to bs made In 
the course of the wort. Alao 
the lighting was imaginative 
and well executed.

This Is not an evening of light 
entertainment, but It is one that 
demonstrates opera la still be
ing written and aUU being pro
duced. It is not a dead art form 
as so many people seem to 
think.

then sticking to It  However.if 
your partner doesn’t pick the 
right suit to begin with, you 
must be HerfiMe enough to 
shift. Sometimes you must even 
shift more than once luring the 
defense.

South dealer.
Blast-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—Four of Dia- 

menda.
West opens the four of dia

monds, and Blast wins with the 
ace. Blast must not blindly re
turn a diamond.

East knows that the opening 
Cinema—-“Mark lead is from a fourMUtfd suit.

West has led his fourth-best 
diamond, and cannot have a 

I fifth-beat atnee the three ia in

SOUTH 
♦  5

A 76 3 2  
O K10 5 
4k AJ 104 

West Norfii 
Pass 1 4
Pass 3 4
AUPass

Blatiiiees Daily 
At 1:96 P:M :

. A Son. 1:99 A 4:45

TF d d le r-
ontheJ^O O f

(HI (tic scri'CM

8Ma6a, Am TkewAey E 9M----- MOOM, to Nrtdari 0  MMtortar f OM____ C------MOO
to dan ttoddM • 100A445.. MOO to»w«M • 100 t 4 41 .. ..MM
Ms—May  ̂too . ---— MM

9>«a« iaclcda 10% Co m - Wi

(  SHOWS *61)A¥
1:69 A 7:36 

Seal6 at
l-MO-MS-nS*

South refuaea the first heart 
trick, seeing the danger, and 
Blast continues with the queen 
cf hearts. South refuses this 
trick alao.

Now Blast cannot afford to 
lead a third heart. South would 
capture the ten of hearts with 
the ace and would return a

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
QJB

r l?e

DOOM uaoaa tjmmn 
jE  1 iA s »**a «**r

!<•»»*■—al

-  MPAA

1

heart to devcloD a second heart 
the dummy and the deuce ia In j^ck tor h ii^ lf. This would 
East’s osrn hands. SMth m t^ ^  t^cka: TVo H»dea
have most of the m la i^  Wgh ^  diamond and
cards tor his opening Md, and chibs 
West has at most the queen
cf diamonds. Aftsr taking two heart tricks. 

Blast must Milft hack to dia-

If he retuma a diamond at the ^  ^  diamonds and
second trick. South will take the -  ̂ ___
king of diamond, and go after 
the spades. The defenders wiH 

OoBSB get only three diamonds and a

jliiiiim m iiiiiilim illllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIH IIIIIim illlllllllllllllH III

I Scajjlii^ Whiiii^
B "Hot Batinessmen’s Luncheons Served DaUjr!”
i  a s  MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER (Comer of Peari)
a1 THUR8., FBL and SAT. ONLY from 5:60 P.M. to T ff

I TWIN UmSTCfl SPECIAL SMI
§  BioHed or BoUed with Potato, VegetaMe and Salad
i  VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA $2.76

(t ) Hsgaa’s ^eroea 
(34) EleeMe Cmpaay 
(86) O^Bigaa% lalaBd 
(46) Newy

5d5 (3) WhafU Happeuiiig 
6M  (3-5-33) News 

(U ) I8 p y  
(M ) Zoom
(85) TO TeA the Truth 
(46) DanIM Boone 

6:86 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABO Mews 
(33-86 NBC Newa 
(34) Yon the Siqiervlaar 

635 (46) Neiwa
T.-66 (8) Jndd For t o  Dstense 

(8) WhaPs My L to7  
(15) DIek Van Dyke 
(83-85) News 
(34) The Deaf CItiaea
(45) ABC Newa

7d6 (5) BifSarl to Adventure 
(IS) Candid Camera 
(S3) I  Dream of deamrie
(84) Cona. Newaroom
(85) Flylag Mna
(46) Dragnet

8 M  (8) Me nad t o  Chhnp
(M-86) FBp Wllaon Show 
(Bepeat)
(S-46) Alias Smith and 
Jemtm (Bepeat)

8d6 (8 Three Seas (Be- 
P*a»)
(U ) Unalwtdged
(84) m e t  Plajhaoae Blog-
raphy

6:66 (3) Movie
(IS-Si) Bob Hopo 
(A46) I  iwgstrefil (Re
peat)
(18) Bight Ob !

6’A6 (18) 796 CSuh 
16:66 (3-86) Dean Martin (Be- 

pottt)
(S-M) life . Death and t o  
Amerieaa Woaaaa 
(M ) Woold Preaa Bevtow 

16:45 (14) David LMMffjolm — 
Crttie at Large 

11:66 (S-8-8S-86HW) Newa

spade.
Shifto to Heart

Instead, Blast tidfts to the 
king of hearts at the second 
trick. I f Youth wins an early 
heart trick. East will regain 
the (lead with the queen of 
spades In time to defeat the con
tract with a diamond, a qiade 
and' three hearts.

Daily QaeaMo*
Aa dealer, yen hold: Spede, 

6; Hearts, A-7-5-S-S; Diamonds, 
K-7-8; Chdw. AJ-16-S.

Whiu de yon aay?
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

have 13 points in high cards, 
a singleton and a five-card 
major suit, quite enough tor an 
opening Md.

Copyright 1673 
General Feature Coop.

I  wttfa 8p««hetti and Salad
a i.« Ollier Family Priced Meals. i

S iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiitin iiiiiiiiiiH iiiin iiiiin iiiiin iB iiiw iiiiS

MON. thra THDB8. at 6:86 • 6:86 
FBIDAYB at 7 M  • U fiS 

SAT. A  Sinr. 1 . 4 . 7  • U06

!4ANCHESTe
^  ^ t f

 ̂ •!*. • -')! h N'.rjl

ACADEMY AWARDS 
WIMMINO HIT 

ITua TOP OO-HIT

W M M agMWlW IF ^ 9  twins
tocMbiE

lU IP K in E
APHUPI---------

cam BY DELUXE*

,2001 Cortwy-foi sraoana

EUlorT GouiD!r(SrSo'̂ iiniE
•M.,aacaaO(»i>^aasiesDoaEUMnH«uoi msNcs If llU n C D C  

taBasuOie b b IB___________________ *'*"**'*' taaswaaa’*-

FUr a change, try topping 
sweetbreads with stripa of crisp Movie (Bepeat)
bacon. (tS-86) Johnny Cai

---------------------------------------- (S-46 D irt Cavett
1-J6 (8) Movie

Take a Walk

"» <5VLPINE < «A U S
BUdiig and Camping can be great. If your boots are right. I f  your pack doesn’t remind 
you of basic training. If you have tasty Httle goodies to make your stomach happy, 
and the little odds and ends you need to make nature your friend.
lAWi our typical thoroughness, we’ve gone into the camiring burineas. Blquipment and 
clothing. If you want to enjoy Mother Nature, aee us first.

For example:
OEBBY c a m p e r  SLEEPER— Lightweight and compact for backpacking or gmeral 
camping. Inner and outer bag of tough Rip Stop nylon, prime goose down 6”  loft. 2 
bags zip together for one large unit with wide anag-proof zipper. In orange only — 
877.60. Other sleeping bags from $8. to |U0.

DUNHAM'S COMT1NEMTAL TYRMJBANS-4J|ht
and comtortable tor casual wear or climbing. 
Tough Vibram aole with steel shank siqip*^ 
Fully leather lined with suede or bronze leather 
outer, full padded iqiper cuff. Navy or broam In 
aizea 7-18 tor men, $25 to $84. 5-9 for ladies, 835 
to 830.

Makers of Famous Waffle Stompers

PACKS, FRAMES, DATPAGK8 for every 
need. GERRY. ALHNE DESIGNS. WJFA 
colors and sizes for the whole family. 
I%cka and frames from 815 to 860.00. Other 
sacs from 86 to 880.

THE

<?LLPINE 
«H A U S OP

VEBMON

ROUTE 30 —  POST ROAD PLAZA ^  VERNON TEL 8724547 
Op— Po8y 1 2 N o o B tw 8 P JI.~  Satwrday9t30 AJM.toSPJil.

Sttpttntg
PobUsbad D ally Bzoept Bondays 

and Holidays at IS Btaaell Btraat.

iSSESSi
Beoood Oaas Fostaca Paid at 

Itancbastar. Ooan.
SDBSCBIPnON RATES 

Fayafala in Advanca
One Y ear ............................... mOO
Six Mantbs ............................ U .M
Three Months ......................... 9.76
One Month .................................S.S

NOW thru TUESDAY

<WRK0FTHE
OEYir

a t 7 A 9

MAUMEE 
t P J i. SAT. A SUM.

'CAPTAIN NEMO'
toi

Jtn R V  LEWIS C iN IM A

Sumvan Ave., So. Windsor 
Tel. 644-8644

TOF HAT RESTAURANT

MBAalM i o ff

TW O  TAKE O UT W INDOWS

—  SPECIALS  —

ICE CREAM ^  t%c 
CONES

Sandwiches
H A M B U R G ..........39e
H O T  D O G ............39c
R O A ST BEEF . . . .  79c

Seafood
C LA M S IN 
A  BASKET 

99c

Breakfast
2 EG G S  W ITH  T O A S T
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TO A S T

PRICf CUT 
MR. NIXON SPECIAL

AT THE

MR. TURKEY SHOP
888 RROAD STREET, MANCHESTER <

--------FOR BREAKFAST----------
1 EGG (Any Style) fW W  

1 HQTCAKE T i r  
2 STRIPS BACON • JUICE - COFFEE

•• OPEiN e—
Than. 7 AJK.-18 PJM. — Fri. A Sat 7 AJK.-8 A-M- 

Sunday 8 to 9
BREAKFAST SERVED DAILY from 7 A.ivf.

CAMP SHOW
SATURDAY. APRIL 29->10 AJW. -  8 P.M. 
SUNDAY. APRIL 3 0 »1 2  No—  -  7 PJ4.

FREE ADMISSION

/ S T A T Erj taZM'Hf 'ia-

t W k w i a v

MATS.: 
i m  A 8:69 
EVE.:
606 A 6:86

TOLLAND AGRICULTURAL CENTER 
(TA G  BaMhig)

ROUTE 30. VERNON. CONNECTICUT

S E E !

• Caapiis Ir MIm
• E a n p i H  E V iip M r t  B is ila it
•  Tiiilen, TmIsi to itnrlat 
•Frae Gaapsiwui Uteratm
•  K ID S ! S a t S m k t i  E m  Baar

•  Patahaa Em Olava
F m  For The Whole Fonily!

by»theRAPOA( 
•I Nerih Amwleaa Vhmiiy i

Mo. 7

WEEKLY SPECIALS
A T

4IOIIIARDjOlinsOll5
Every Monday

B arbecirad  ch icken , m ashed 
p o ta to e s , co les la w , b r— d w  
and  b u tte r (s e rv e d  a il d a y  
a ll you  can  — t ) 1.60

Every Wednesday
Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and M  
coleslaw (served all day ^  

all you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tandarsweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.-m. only -  Seconds if you 
wish) ,

WO UUARD

JowmonS
304 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHISTIR '
A T  m T  M  —  W U iB IIR  O H M S P A R K W A Y '

OPPORTUNITY DAYS 
STORE HOURS

TONIOHT A 
FRIDAY TILL
9 P.M ____
SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

s

BUTTERflEldS
WEEK-LONG. APRIL 24ffh - APRIL 29lli

BRINE fHE FAMILY! 
DURINE BNnERFIELD'S 
OPFORfENITY DAYS 

fHE SAVINDS 
AEE STOREWIDE.

m n m

2
7

EVERY DEPT. IS 
FILLED WITH 
FANTASTIC 
SAVINDS. HERE 
ARE JOST A FEW.

• SPORfSWEAR• «

I DENIJi-LaOK 
^CO-ORDINATE tR O iP

/
' Prom m femeu6 Californio 

nwnufocturar. Parma prata 
Keratron pelyaatar and catton.

; Mias 10-1A Raa. laJM-ROjOa

6 . 9 9  »  1 1 . 9 9

.D M S S E S
‘'V. >■ , A'

sP EdA i p lR d iih d  
MISSES MESSES '

Aasartad stylas Includina t«»e> 
placa lone droooos. soaraaefcar 
iakliat draaaaa and plaatad skirt 
stylas. Mzot ^1 i. Valuas from 
I t — i-24— .

1 0 . 9 9

a ACCESSORIES
STRAW R A N iiA O S
A e«cup of tetao. shouldar strap, 
zippar tap and aatchal stylos. 
Oono. black, navy or whita. 74W

3 . 9 9

gtANO NEW
LOTTES A PANT DRESSES

Bisartad cotton prints. Slaas •• 
ao. lO AO -ia—  valuas.

3i99. .2/7.00

caan
 ̂ MISSES SPRING 

COATS
Oraup of asoartod stylos. Sprint 
postals, navy and wdilto.

19.99

A M aw  c a n c a p t  f a r  th a p p a r s i This is  R a t a  s a a s a R 'a  aH d  c la a r a a c a . T h is  is  R a t a  la t  a f  

R t R r k d a w R S  o r  a i d  R ia rc h R R d is a  . . . R R d  th is  is  R a t |RSt a  la w  s p a c ia l p U rc h a s a s  h a r a  

R R d  t h a r a .  OPPORTUNITY DAYS i s  a  lo R tR s t ic  s t a r a w ld a  s a l t  a f  GRAND NEW f a s h io R S .  

T h a s a  a r t  S p r l R f  a a d  S R R iR ia r s t y l a s  f a r  y a a  a a d  y a a r  f f l a i i l y  . . . g a l a  p r i c a d  RIGHT 
NOW WHEN YOU WANT THEM, U a a ' t  m i s s  th is  OPPORTUNITY tp  r a a l l y  s o — .

DURIND ALL FOR THE FAMILY-OPPORTDNITY DAYS . . .

SEVIN FAMILIES WILL
$300.00 FAMILY WARDROBES

--  r-

In any UuttarflRld's dapartn— nt. Pill In your noma and drop It in tha 
box providod. No p u r^ o —  nocos— ry.

»AY, APRIL 29lli . . .
o winnor for tho fam ily will bo drawn ovary hour on tho hour from 11 
o.m. till 5 p.m. That's — von winning famlli—  In all. Each family will 
rocolvo a 9300.00 wardrobo. Tho winning Mom, Dad and kids can 
choo—  |ust what thoy wont from Buttorflold's groat — loction of now 
Spring and Summor stylot. A  total of 9300410 worth of family fashions 
will bd tholrs. (Fomlll—  may win only on— .)

MISS MANCHESTER, Lauria Lee Osgeed
a'*

will be at Buttorflold's all day Saturday, April 29th. Sho w ill por- 
sonally draw tho nomos of tho winning — von famlllos. Bo thorol If 
you'ro a winnor, you and your family — n start thopplng Immodlotoly.

r r r

7 WINNIN6 fAMILIES
W ill CHOOSE

$300e00 WORfH OF EAM IIY FASHIONS
SEIECTED FROM THE DEPARTMENTS OF THEIR CHOICE 

IN BUTTERFIELD'S FAMILY FASHION CENTER
PICK UP YOUR ENTRY ULANK TODAY THROUGH SATURpAYl 

UE ON NANO FOR THE DRAWINOSI

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE

HERE'S JUST 
A SAMPLE OF OUR 
OPPORTUNITY 
DAYS SAVINDS.

• CHILDRENS
GIRLS' A ROYS'

LINED JACKETS
Toddiore, m — —
Rog. 8.00-10.00 4 e 7 7

Girls ilxo 4-14,
Boyg' siKo 4-7, a  n n  
Rog. 10.00-14.00 9 e W W

.  MTS
20% OFF
OUR BNTIRI STOCK OF 
BOYS' NSW SPRING 
FA M O U S LABEL K N IT 
SHIRTS. SPORT SHIRTS. 
DUNGAREES, PANTS AND 
JACKETS.

• MEN'S
POLYESTER UOUULEKNIT 
SPORT COATS
By a vary tamewt muntwuur 
monufucturur. Choozu from our 
•ntlru  stock o f thozo rog. 7S4W 
and S0.M  coots.

A
P

49.00
NEW, POLYESTER A WOOL
SUMMER SUITS
Ploldz, ztripos. goom otrlcz and 
•olidz. Roe. *S .W  a  7500

49.00

• MILLINERY
THE NO-CAP WIGS 
OF ELURA
Two ztyioz to  choozo from. In 
noturol zhodoz ond froztodz.

Rog. 30.00 25.00 
Rog. 35.00 30e00

• SHOES
SPRING SANUALS
Two brand naw — ndal 
styl— . Choo—  a Ghllllo tio 
or o mid hool strop etylo. 
Rog. 15.00 voluos.

HOW 11.99

2
7
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(Betald pboto br
Jaycees Express Thanks to Watkins

B uceivlduO

Grow Own 
Vegetables 

Indoors
By Sheila & Allan Swenson

In a pot, tub or window- 
box, you can enjoy the same 
tastier, n a t u r a l l y  grown 
vegetable treats that fami
lies with large plots relish.

Plant breeders have been 
at work to enable anyone 
with limited space to enjoy 
the fruits of gardenmg. To
matoes are America’s favor
ite vegetable. Here’s how to 
grow them on your window
sill, apartment patio planter 
tub or box:

The three best varieties 
are Burpee’s Pixie Hybrid, 
the Tiny Tim midget tomato 
and S u g a r  Lump. If yoii 
want to CTow salad ingr^i- 
ents in limited space, add 
Tom Thumb lettuce. Midget 
cucumber and Dwarf Har
den cabbage. Add parsley 
and chives to the list since 
they thrive on windowsills 
year around.

Prepare a good soil mix
ture. Use a mixture of one- 
third garden loam, one-third 
well-rotted m an u re ,  one- 
third finished compost. If 
you don’t have a c c e s s  to

these o r g a n i c  materials, 
luckily they are available 
from garden c e n t e r s  and 
even chain stores, now that 
Ue values of organic garden
ing h a v e  b e c o m e  more 
widely appreciated.

Fill the bottom inch or 
two of a r e d w o o d  tub or 
p l a n t e r  or large clay pot 
with grkvel or crushed stone 
for-adequate drainage. Red
wood, cedar and cypress are 
best since these woods resist 
rot.

Mixyour planting medium 
weU. Tlien add it to tte con
tainer within one inch of the 
top. If you plant directly in 
the windowbox or tub, space 
your seeds as indicated for 
the variety. C o v e r  lightly 
with a mixture of light sand 
kpd vermiculite. This avoids 
damping-off disease, wUch 
might occur if disease organ
isms are in the soil mix.

A better aray is starting 
them in peat pots with ver
miculite as the p l a n t i n g  
medium. Once seedlings are 
e^blished and have their 
first sets of true leaves, the 
entire pot can be set into the 
soil mixture in a container. 
Water freroently, since city 
plants need extra care in po
tentially hot, dry areas.

Fertilize with s e a w e e d  
emulsions, o r g a n i c  mixed 
fertilizers or your own home 
“brew” of blended humus 
and manure. Follow direc
tions for purchased fertil
izers to avoid o v e r d o s e  
p r o b l e m s  in the limited 
planting containers.

Within weeks, even on a 
30th-floor balcony, you can 
be picking the bek vine- 
ripened, tastiest tomatoes in 
the nei^borhood. Try some 
mini-gardens. It’s fun, espe
cially when you go organic, 
naturally.

(NEWSTArat EMTBtPtlU ASSN.)

About Town
Sunset Rebekah Lrodge will 

meet Monday at 8 p.m, at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Oons 
Thompson, president ol the Re
bekah A»Mmbly of Connecti
cut, will make her official visit. 
After the meeting, there will 1» 
a May party. Mrs. Maybell 
Dowd Is In charge of refresh
ments.

Coast Ouard BnglnenMm $ jc r  
Roger L. Spencer, son o f |fr. 
and Mrs. David R . Spencer 1 .̂ 
of 90 Weaver Rd., Is heme on 
leave and will leave Saturday 
for hiB next assignment In Rio 
Bista, CaUf. He has been sta
tioned aboard the Cutter  ̂ Blato, 
an Icebreaker, based in MU- 
waukee, Wls.

______ _____________ 1----- -

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, APRIL 27̂  1972 FADE FIVB

Harold G off, at the organ, a cc^ ts  a citation from  W alter Kupchunos, presi
dent o f the Manchester Jaycees, on behalf o f Watkins Bros. The award was given 
b> the Jaycees to express thanks to the firm  for its efforts in Miss Manchester 
Pageants over the past fou r years. W atkins has supplied an organ and organist 
for both rehearsals and the pageant. G off played at the recent pageant.

Court 
Grants Divorces
CLAYTON, Mo. (AP) — In

South Windsor

C o u r t  Richardson granted 23 di- might lose a day’s pay.
*6 *  vorces in 2 hours. with 6,000 divorce cases filed

Each case Wednesday took annually In St. Lnuls County, 
bout five minutes. ^
The night court was set up as search for a better solu-

an experimental night divorce a convenience to woridng men gg(d Richardson
court, Circuit Court Judge Or- and ---------  “  ------ -—women vdio otherwise

HITES

BE SURE .^ B L I S S  hat been serving the Hqme 
for 90 YEARS. For e complete FREE INSPECTIOF 

your homo by a Termito Control Export, tuporvised 
by tho finest technical staff, phene our nearest 
local offico:

6 4 9 - 9 2 4 0
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP-

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. * EST. 18S2, V
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Teacher Pay Mediation Fails .-I

No settlement was reached in 
a teacher salary contract dia- 
pute last night when a repre
sentative from the State Depart
ment of Educatica, South Wind
sor's Board of Education and 
the South Windsor Education 
Association (SWEIA,) the only 
teacher bargaining agency in 
the town, met in a private med
iation session in Hartford, ac- 
cqrding to Laurence Brawn, 
SWEA's president and James 
Arnold, board chairman.

Both parties must now select 
one person to represent each 
group and a third’ aibitrator 
will be selected by the two per

sons chosen to hear the dispute.
Tbe arbitrators will rule cn 

all areas of the dispute and wlU 
make recommendations for 
agreement on both sides. Rul
ings of the arbitrators are not 
binding to either i>arty.

Reasons for the dispute are 
not available as both parties 
fear disclosures may jeopardize 
negotiations. Hotwever, SWEA 
recently approached the board 
with a pupil class size grievance 
In which they claimed that the 
present contract consldera the 
"ideal”  maximum of students 
per classroom os 25. They con
tend that in the high school

alone, 63 classrooms have more 
than this ideal maximum.

The South Windsor board has 
also reached an impasse with 
the principal’s union and is cur
rently In the process oi^arrang- 
Ing for mediation sessions..

DH.M’ KS 
m n  ( i.K.vNKi)

lU  I I i  It < ' t \ N I u --.. ■ I 1.1

FRESIMIP, PERK-UP. CLEAN-UP, PLANT-UP 
wMi pkmts that please from yoor

■ ■ vVf'’’

G A R D E N S
BOTH SEXES W ILL UMTS t H B  S m C U L !

5-yecv^  BLUOERRY PLANTS
Newest Varieties! THIS WEEK 
(Regular $3.95) Q C Z

3 for $7.88 f c a ^ W
(lO-year-old plante, 6 to • ft. .......................... BB.BB)

JUNIPERS ~  RLUE RUG 
RHODODENDRON 

ANDORRA —  H Eia  
JAP YEWS

(Uptight and Spreading)
All in Z-HaDon Pats; ngidar fSJB

3.35
ORNAMENTAL AND 

SHADE TREES
Choose frtMU: Maple, Dwarf Jiq^anese 
Bliqtle, Pmple Plum, Golden Chain, Flow
ering Crabapple, Flowering Peach, Mag
nolia, Dogwood, Locust, Lindrti, FYnit Trees 
Idas Many, Many M ore!!

Airtiiorized Dealer for SGOTTLawn Produets
SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
All Colors, and 
Freshly Dug!

(« Basksti tor BS.W)
Large losket

FT!EH> THAT HDNOBT faAWN MOW!
•  G r a e a fie lil Only $ 1 1 .9 5
(Covers lZ,B B »aq.ft)_______

• Orlbe o,«$M5
(Covers 16,MS sq. ft.) 
rcg. M BA6_____________

Only

•  NEH Lam Fowl S2j88
, (Covers g,BBB sq. ft.)

•  f i a n l M F M , - . r » M
6-lM

G L A D IO U  B U LB S
A l Colon! Newest Varieties! 

Number 1 Sin!

25 Bulbs

139
FROM OUR GREENHOUSE SHOP: Azaleas, African Violets, Tulips, Mums, 
Gardenias, Large and Small Foliage Plants, plus Much, Much More —  All Are 
Realistically Priced, Too!

Come In and Let John, Leon or Phil Assist You!

We Are Your Friendly, Helpful OPEN Mznss un *
1«  Woodlaiid SL

W o o d i a n d  GARDENS • mmn

CAMEL TE N T

Junior 
UiilbreHci 

i n t i

Sleeps 
Built especially for 
young campers with 
e a s y  a s s e m b l y .

REQ. $13.88
S 9 9 9

L irg . hood, ow r fiont door,
11* X 13' r u r  wmoiMd window. Full longth 
.Ido K iM itn l vant., .|n.ldo >n.p atomi flap..

SiM p. 2. Water raptItenL Ra
t i ,t i  mlldaw. Sawn-ln nylon 
floor. Carrying bag. Scroan 
door. Ravatalblo 3-way zippM. 
Ropaa, atekaa, 
malal potea.

REG.
$18.88

AchiH 
Repins 
^  Bcig

$A99
Podt!
Ib llt  MbsliVdry ,

PQI Sleeping Bags I
Your choice of 2 Wash 'n|

Hyion [SUL,
■eg^m ptl Heavy cotton' 
a x #  ItwiS sheU 
■te ■ m 4 ^ . Ttienno R#h#W I synthetic flbeifUl, 
■ ^ **^ ® *|  Fully weather 

’ * stdypped.

tfili 
R q I 
Suit

For hunting,
golf, fishing, I _____
ar washing. ^
farm work.

Pkites

Deluxe
Vicilllbllt

For deluxe camping. Astem- 
bleg easily. Roomy B’ x 10'

REG. $49.88

REG. $49.88

Dry styles. With 3 lb. Poly-| 
cron Polyester Flberfill.||

#092, “American Flag"! 
(Red. White, & Blue) ‘

#997 "Ecology"

Mess
rat

VM VL. - m o nBoot

j l b u r O h e i a ^  4  ̂ A C H bXh d d l

$ ^ O 8 8 ! 0 iw -
^ 9 % 9 e a c h I  B e

WILSON INDIAN HEAD

I  ESemA liAROB 
!  DELUXE 
!  6 7 "X 72"

This sturdy 
unit provides 

fun and 
valuable 
practicel

Bcisebcill 
Clone
$ 5 9 9  j

C H O O S E FROM BIG SELEC TIO N  
O F W ILSON and SPALDING GLOVES

^ 87to S tt^ ...! . i l ^

Tbiiiik
Hcicliets

Piteh Bade

A fully lasted boat^ 
boltom Inllalaa also. 
All around tow ropa. 
SIzs; 40' X SO'. Com- 
Plata with rspair kit.

REGENT SPALDING

LITTLE LEAGUE 
APPROVED[Little l.eogiKj

Baseball! BaseboBs 
Bats

Uttlq Laagoa 
Appravad

FAMOUS BRANDS REGENT

ChooM from SPALDING, 
WILSON and SLAZENQER-
All famous styles and models.

Clio

I T biVIK  Bolls iJM nliitoii
!  WII ftAM ftDAI niM A I 1 ^ 0 ^WILSON, SPALDING 

and SLAZENGER
DAN OF

— I a__ .I auuindMaaMia 4

REGENT

I.CIWII
4 Players, 

Steel Shelte

•  8TATELINB PLAZA '

13 6  Elm Struet—-Enfield, Conn.
HOURS — Mon. - Fri. 10 A.M. - 9 FJI.

Saturday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

) J

■ 4 (5.

Novelist Irving- W allace 
Plans To Cover Politics

By PHIL THOMAS 
' AP NewefeatarM Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Irving Wallace’s parosts 
bbugit him a typewriter ‘ 
vdien he was IS, he Mid his first 
short story when he was IS, and 
now at S6 he's wrltijag best
sellers on that same type
writer. .

Wallahe, a besvy-seL talk
ative man, says, ‘Tve writtim 
J$st about everything. I’ve nev
er done anything but write. I 
'guess that’s uniqM, but It’sabo 
been good for me since writing 
is the last bastkm of indepen
dence. It’s the oinly i^ ct left 
where you dbn’thave ■ hoes.’ ’

The writer, who has pub
lished IS boohi, ampng them 
“The Chapman Report,’f “The 
Prise,’ ’ and his totest “The 
Word,’ ’ says with ftla i^  that 
“ the nwment yon luve a book 
that sells 15,000 copies In hard
cover yon biscome a property. 
OoM yon hec(»i# a property 
you can be indepoident. Ihere 
are only a handful of writers In 
the world like this. Men who 
can make .a, living Mlely on 
their books.’ ’ ,

(̂ leaking Mftly hut forceful
ly. Wallace says he has been 
supportlity himseV by writing 
since ion, ĵ ’plthoijigh at the he- 
ginniiig it was on a real poveity 
If vel, I’ve had my rough times. 
-i‘ ‘Whhh I was li my parents 

knew I wahtod to be a writer ro 
they boni^t me a rebuilt type
writer. It’s the same madiinc 
I'm using todhy. I must have 
spent a couple of thousand dol
lars or nioro keeping that ma
chine in oodditka. But, then. 
I’m very comfortable with it.” 

blished four books 
it big with my 

ipman Report,’ in 
ime a big intema- 
But it was just a 

stroke of luck. There is no for
mula for a best-seller.’ ’

The /Los Angeles-based 
writer says he got the idea for 
his newest novel, “ Ihe Word,’’ 
about U> (years agp. The book 
dealhlnfh the discovery of an 
allegedly new gospel written by 
James, the younger brother of 
Jesus, the effecto of the discov- 
tity oatlie world, and efforts 4o 
prove- the anthenticity of the 
gotyel.

"I’Ve always, been curioos 
about great historical fibres,” 
WaJtow Mya, “and om daŷ I

llw p ^ ^ ^ d lM ^ n ^ 'to  oidE

“befdn; I 
BfG„:

IRVING WALLACE
what they thought would be the 
biggest story of ov(r time and 
they voted for Uto return of 
Jesus Christ to earBi and the 
visiUlity of him as a human 
being.

“ So I deddetl to write a book 
that would be about the finding 
of evidence to prove that Jesus 
lived and was not fable. I’d done 
a lot of research, but then I 
decided I’d have to learn a lot 
more to make my book cred
ible. I spent about 10 years dig
ging. Not fulltime, of course, 
but always pidting up bits and 

' pieces.
“About a year ago I went 

over all my stuff, abrorbed it 
and sat down to write. The book 
went through six drafta. Of sev 
en Mlid hours a day, six days a 
week for a year.’ ’

Usually after he finishes 
book Wallace goes Jo Europe 
and relaxes for a few months, 
but this time he plans some 
thing different.

“ I plan to cover the political 
convention! for about 110 news
papers,’’ he says.' “ I’ll be doin{ 
a daily story — giving a novel
ist’s eye view of what is hap 
pening.

“ I consider that a vacation.’
NEW  INDUSTRY?

KIO W A , Kan. (A P )— Jim Miller 
has started a NSsOary to manufacture 
fireplugs for dogs.

He saw a market for such an item 
when the State Highway Commis
sion appealed for used fireplugs to 
indicate rest areas for dogs but ap
parently found few. Miller’s fire- 

-vplugs will be withoi)) thg i^uai ii\ner 
rfiechan'i$ms.''r*^

How many times 
have you 

been promised 
a no-wax floor... 

that wasn’t?
Here’s one that is.
j$oilwfan’:r! 
me Armstrong I [floor 
dipt does shine 

I Without wax!
 ̂ ^dnce-oyer,withadampmop. 

and Soiarian comes-up gleaming 
. . .  and keeps on gleamingl 
Years from now, you’ll wonder 
how Soiarian can still have 

,i rts original mirror like shine.
T Mii^bond is w h y . . .  and it’s 

exclusive with Armstrongl

NOWONLY

is-:i
For a 9^12' door, 
plui Inttalladon.

Daiignor Soittitn Slightly HIghar.

Doolanor Soiarian

4 {

AVAILAMJI IN SIX piAUTIFUL rATTBRNU

CAU. POR A  PRO nm M ATI
M 4 -n 7 0

Read Herald Advertigements

sawvie*

save over 3.00! 
cotton tops 
for jeons

3.94
values to 7.00

just look of fhe colors.. .
• pink • beige • red • navy
• light blue • purple • yellow • white

and the styles . . .
• st. tropez • crew neck • Wallace Berry

Now, come on in and pick up a few . . .  all 
beautiful cotton iutBr--lpck; top«_/pfparw 

' dmofewdfes* shit^ through
summers of wear! Sizes S,M,L. sportswear, 
downtown,and Pariiade. , y

BURTON STORE HOURS

P A R K ^E  --^ o n ., T n ^ , Set. 10 a.m. - 6 pan. 
Wed., Thunk, Pri. 10 aon. - 9 pan.

kaL.
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PU B U SH B D  B Y  THE  
IfANCHBSTBR PTIBUSHINO CO.

• 13 B lueU  Street
Menchester, Conn.

BCRI, LYONS  
Publisher

Founded October 1, 1881

Published Brery  Ehrenlng Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s ”
Parable In Advance

One Y ear ..............................189.00
Six Months .............................. 19.60
Three Months .........................  9.76
One Month ...................   3.26
Single Copy ............................  16c
By Carrier .................. weekly 76c

MWiniER mr 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en-
'tttled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not othei^ 
wise credited In this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Conipany as- 
siunes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertls- 
ments and other residing matter In The 
Manchester Evening Henud.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives —  Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

M EM BER AUDIT  BCREAtl OF  CIRCDLA- 
TIONS.

D ^ la y  advertising closing hours 
Fnr Monday —  1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday —  I  p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4;30_p.m. day 
before publication 4:80 Im day for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Thursday, April 27

The President Offers Two Hopes
Two elements o f hopefulness were 

present in the Presldenit’s appeaituice 
last night.

First, by announcing that he was'con- 
tliuiing with his program of troop -with
drawal from Vietnam, he established 
that it was his own considered <q>lnion, 
presumably bcuiked by his own d iie f ad- 
vlsens, including the m ilitary, that the 
situation in Vietnam could be held suc- 
cessfuUy against the current attacks 
from  North Vietnam.

The day to day run o f the m ilitary 
news, seeming to consist mostly o f the 
qpenlng o f new enemy thrusts from one 
end of the country to the other, does not 
give the ordinary layman such an 
<^>timistic feeling. But the i>eople whose 
position, and whose expertise, are sup
posed to qualify them tor the making of 
overall Judgments have apparently as
sured the President that no m ilitary rout 
is Imminent and that “\ietnamlzaitlon”  
is not losing.

The second o f hope In the
President’s appearance last night lay In 
both tim ing aiul content. The appearance 
itself was scheduled Immediately after 
the return o f I>r. Henry lOssinger from 
his mission to Moscow.

The appearance was also scheduled di
rectly befcm the resumption of peace 
negotiations In Paris, that resumption 
being one of the decisions the speech it
self announced.

In between these two events, there was 
the suggestion that the Kissinger mission 
and the resumption at Paris were some
how linked together, and that there had 
been, in the field of diplomacy, some 
kind of development which President 
Nixon could translate into his own 
"firm ”  expectatl<» that some serious 
negxitlating -would now take place.

It  is  not easy, in view  o f everybody’s 
past experience with moments of hope 
and moments o f high assurance, to com
mit ourselves too completely to such op
timistic possibilities. The South Viet
namese w ill have to hold thMr own for a 
while longer In the field, and the talks at 
Paris, or wherever the real talks o f the 
immediate future may be going to take 
place in secret, w ill have to give o ff 
some signs of seriousness, before we can 
really begin to believe what we certainly 
hope is  going to prove true. But the 
President himself, last night, dared stake 
his own leadership on such possibilities 
and that, in Itself, Is some positive kind 
of sign.

merclal and Institutibnal center which 
determines the atmosphere for the whole 
area.

The fact that the cmnpletion of the 
project begins with a  direct profit for 
the town’s taxable grand list Is only a 
beginning of a good bargain which w ill 
be expanding its returns to the r ^ ^  
and to the whole town for many yean  to 
come.

Not too many of us believed in such 
possibilities when . the. project was 
launched or while it -was in its first d if
ficult phases, -which may be why we fa il
ed, by a  narrow margin, to give our ref- 
erenchim approval to the much larger re
development proiMsal which would have 
revitalized downtown Manchester.

Well, we can travel North, now and 
then, and wish we had that no vote back.

North End Renewal And Tax List
The calculation that North Manchester 

redevelopment has re n te d  in roughly 
a  quarter m illion dpHu Ihcrease in the 
taxable grand U s t^  what used to be the 
D^x>t Square area U, o f course, only a 
beginning o f the dividends that re
development is going to be returning to 
this town over many years to come.

From now on, assessments and values 
in the wiiole area, the redevelopment it- 
artf and neighboring territory, w ill be 
growing healthier Instead of being, as 
tbsy were, before redevelopment, in a 
state o f continual and seemingly un- 
checkaMe decUne^

What redevelopment has created in 
the North Bnd — or w ill have fin lr t^  
ercaU iv when the town gets around to 
tbs business of carrying out Its own 
piedgM face the Omununlty Y  bulld- 
ing around to Its new front lawn and 
whm  the town exerctses Its opportunity 
to sststilldi fu ller recreation faculties in 
Rchertm i Park -< Is an entirely new 
look and a  clsan new start for the com-

We Can’t Stand Still
1 refer to what might be called the 

time consonants of democracy. It usual
ly  takes a long Ume for a technological 
Innovation which has been brought into 
commercial use to show side effects 
which are recognised as being seriously 
adverse. The public, and this is certain
ly true in the United States, reacts on a 
^ o rt time span. I f  a  product Is market- 
aMe and attractive, the pubUc wants to 
have the use of it as quickly as possible. 
On Uie other hand, when the secondary 
effects 'show themselves to be harmful, 
that same pubUc Insists on immediate 
correction. The problem is  that a quick 
fix  Is possibly only at the very early 
stages o f that technologricad develop
ment. Since that is so, the questions 
arise: Should government undertake to 
apply the needed correcUons or should 
events be allowed to run their course? I f  
we wait, we run the risk of the issue be
coming so charged with bmoUon that 
rational rtforts to correct the problem, 
now entrenched, are difficult at best and 
impossible at worst. In  the final analy
sis, -whether we move early or late, 
technologrlcal Issues which are looked at 
rather dlfferenUy by the technical com
munity and the general pubUc even- 
tuaUy require public resolution. I f  the 
public has become emotionally charged, 
can we somehow deal with those issues 
in a rational -way?

Can we learn to employ technology 
poBlUvely and in a manner that can pre
serve our traditional democratic con
cepts? Given the encxmous mass and 
pressure of society -with vdilch we must 
contend. It is a  most difficult task at 
best. Y et I  beUeve It can be done and 
that a broad scale capabUity in technol
ogy assessment may be the key.

I  am not speaking here of the small, 
h^idy skUled task groups In tertinblogy 
assessment., wbl|$k to under
take a specific task for some govern
mental agency. That Is important, obvi
ously, but what I  ^  referiring to is the 
gradu^. 9oq S (e t^ ,4H!|iwî jliC '̂M the ptd>- 
Itc ,4o Ipiemriii thS'’k iiw ’‘lk Ibm -m eetlng 
assessments of teohiMtogy which must 
be done for almost any community de
velopment in t ^  day and age.

This Is not new. The process has been 
and la going on at various times and 
places throughout the bind. The element 
which must be added is one of higher 
BojriilstlcaUon and interdlsclplinairy -vi
sion. Over all, there must be a realiza
tion that the process is an assessment,

I and that to be useful, it must be inclu
sive.

The point is that technology assess
ment, in aU puUic proUems Involving 
technical matters, requires a number of 
forums: the professional community, 
the congrressional committee. Congress 
as a whole, the executive agency, the 
courts, the special interests, and the 
public at large. The crucial part of all 
tbis is that the Congress, trom the stand
point o l government, is the final forum— 
and the Congress reflects the attitudes 
arrived at In other forums as well as Its 
own, especially that o f the public. Since 
the public forum not only has great in
fluence, but is peihape the one most 
prone to respond to emotimial stimuli, a 
sharp awareness o f this need for some 
kind of puUlc grasp of tecfanoli^cal 
matters, and public training toward it, 
seem to be ttie best cmswer we have.

We seem as a nation to have lost our 
-way and we just have to figure out what 
we want to do. We know we can’t keep 
going along as we have for we have 
come to recognize a growing tendency in 
our country of looking at economic 
growth and not assuming as we long 
have that whatever promotes ecniomle 
well-being is by itself a good thing. We 
also know we can’t stand still. The coim- 
try Is not a perpetual motion machine. 
Even If we were to decide on a policy of 
zero growth, -we would need new tech
nology just to keep ourselves going, and 
that -would be difficult, for attendant to 
sudi a  decision would be a depressing of 
Innovatlixi, of creativity, of Uie willing
ness to gamble on- something better, on 
which civilized progress depends and 
the vitality of the human spirit thrives. 
And i f  we were to do Just that, we 
would  ̂be admitting that we were unable 
to make- technology serve our purposes. 
We would, if we were to follow that 
course, be giving up on the .millions of 
Americans vrbo have as yet to taste the 
full benefits o f our democratic society, 
and who would then have the right to 
questlcai the value of Us purposes with 
all the problems that portends. Further, 
we would be ignoring our resjXHislbility 
o f world leadership at a time when we 
are not at our competitive best and 
-when the vacuum created by such with
drawal would be quickly fUled by other 
nations whose desire for growth wlU not 
be Inhibited by pubUc concern of the en
vironment. TTie only chance we reaUy 
have to keep man and his environment 
in balance is by the United States sxert- 
ing Its every potential toward the final 
solution of the major dUenunas facing 
civilization. Without the support and 
continuing' development technology, 
our modern societies could do Uttle but 
coUapsf. — CXlNCLUDDfO BJOJERITB 
FROM ADDRESS DEUVERBD B Y 
EM ILIO  <J. DADDARIO, SENIOR VICE 
PRESIDENT GULiF ' A; WEISTERN I»RE- 
CISION BNGINEBRINO (30M PANY AT 
FR AN K U N * INSTTTUTB, PHILADELr 
PHIA, A PR IL  19.

N.'

HIGH MOMENT IN  SHRINE CIRCUS NOW  AT  BROAD ST.
[ Pinto

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

WaSlimS Muskle Op».F»™.
A B d 'n iey  F lo w e d  nhn

'TO CARE for another as an 
adult Is to lim it oneself to a 
few  words, letters or gifts. To 
admit to others that we- care 
for those past or present Is too 
often considered a mark of Uv- 
ing in t ^  past or being overly 
senUmentaL

So we deny our feeling—miss
ing what happens when we 
learn what deeply caring means 
and we are destined to explore 
the trite and shallow mud flats 
of life."

Apparently only the old fash
ioned, or those of other back
grounds, or the Junior Highs 
are aUowed to expreaa how 
strong they get about conven
tional and cultural heroes and 
heroines.

We miss the excitement of ex
pressing our adulation, of being 
symbols of our fealty, and g iv
ing the devotion of serving the 
cause and thus we never know 
the excitement and change of 
self when the one who earned 
and deserves our loyalty Is 
near.

liv e  by being entbuslastic 
for someone—Uve by foUowlng, 
reading and Bujiporting that 
person—Uve by understanding 
and relating to that person. But 
choose for the long haul and 
then be loyal.

Chaplain Kenneth Steere 
Mansfield Training Schort

l^ D R U C E  W G S S A T

N E A  CiAumnist

Today in History
By THE AS800IATBD PRESS

Today Is Thursday, April 
27th, the 118th day of 1973. 
There are 24,̂  days left in the 
year.
Today's HlgtaUglit In History
On this date In 1941, Athens 

feU to German invaders after 
180 days of stubborn resistance 
In World War ri.

On This Date
In 1621, the Portuguese na^ 

igator, Ferdinand Magellan, 
was kUled by natives in the 
PhlUj^Unes. /

In 1761, the inventor o f the 
telegr^h , Samuel F.IB. MOise, 
was bom in Charlestown, Mass.

In 1822, tbe 18th American 
president; ^yw w es 8. Grant, 
was bom m ^Polnt Pleasant, 
Ohio. \

Herald
YesterdayB
25 Y tors Ago

This was a  Stmday; The Her
ald did not pubUsh.

10 Years Ago
Seven-room Garrison colonial 

on Meadow Lane, new rectory 
of St. M ary’s Episcopal pulsh. 
Is completed and open tpr in- 
spectlon.

Sen. Edmund Muskie of 
Maine, struggling desperately to' 
stay In a presldentlEd race he 
once dominated, is today a 
poignant figure.

It is easy to say that anyone 
who enters the presidential 
arena must be able to take it. 
The man who tries is presumed, 
to know the perils of tiie ordeal 
—the risk of defeat, the chance 
of harassment, the crushing 
Iriiyslcal toU.

But the actuaUty always Is 
beyond imagining. And, in the 
turmoil of changliig fortunes. It 
is not at all easy to remember 
the human -vulnerability of the 
man who tries aind falters.

Twice within a week I  saw Ed 
Muskie arrive at airports -with 
just a tiny retinue of accom
panying newsmen. Two memtha 
earUer, 20 or 30 would ha-vp 
poured o ff his plane.

Few local reporters were on. 
the ground to greet him. In  both 
p l a c e s ,  Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvania, prominent poUti- 
cians were in ills camp. But 
they were not on hand.

The senator -was -visibly suf
fering the pains of desertion. 
When he spied one newsman 
who had often traveled with him 
in more promising times, he 
grabbed him by the back of the 
head, as if to say: "Remember 
the many good days we a ll had 
together?”

The good days had slliqied 
away, and Muskie was fighting 
for Us life  as a presidential 
prospect. Stung by defeats In 
primaries where he was - ex
pected to do well, he seemed 
lost in his quest for new flghb 
ing ground. Even as he ehouted 
on the issues jn ways too stri
dent to-be natural for Um, you 
could see Us confidence ebbing.

It  was not helped by young 
hecklers at Lancaster, Pa., hol
lering th eir.. nonnegoUable de
mands for a. perfect world by 
noon tomorrow. Hecklers are a 
cruelty the politician is sup- 
poeed to endure. Who would ex
pect the Insensitive to see the 
sadness and bewilderment that 
were engulfing Ed MUzlde that 
morning? They were throwing 
baseballs at a wooden doU in an 
amusement park.

Oh, yes, the catalogue of Mus- 
kie’z - campaign mistakes is 
long. He failed to Identify him
self clearly with the concerns 
that seemed to be troubling 
American voters today. He 
never really won the hearta of 
his supporters. He \vants the 
presidency but doesn’t want .to 
labor around the clock for the 
Job. He cried in public, and 
"that’s not a thing a president 
should do.”

When a man is losing, te can’t 
make effective justification for 
Us errors. Thevlook like moun
tain peaks behnid Um wherever 
he moves. As the eclipsing shad-

; ow ad-vances. U s harsh critics 
say,'’’"H e hsul it coming to U m .”

Maybe so, in the tough world 
of politics that celebrates only 
the survivors. But -where, in 
tiiese Btaurk judgments, is the 
remembrance of Muskie, frail 
and human, like the rest of us?

It was not m uiy months ago 
that he was still being strongly 
perceived by countless Demo
crats, leaders and rank and file, 
as a man of calm wisdom and 
unifying strength. He was not 
the front-runner just because 
he was the front-runner, as 
some lik e 'to  argue. He l^ d  the 
look of the great rock that gives 
men shelter.

Now, however, the voters 
seem to be saying they don’t 
-watit the fam iliar safe anchor
ages, but new daring. Iii 1972, 
Muskie is their man. Yet 
once he was. And It is  hard to 
watch Um  In the loneliness o f 
defeat.

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn .)'

- - - Thanks and Appreciation

To the Editor,
Xs chairman of Bolton’s “Rid- 

Lltter Day” , April 22 post, I  
would like to express my per
sonal thanks and those of the 
Bolton Conservation Oonunls- 
sion to all those who took part 
in ridding our roadsides and by
ways of unslgditly trash.

Special thanks to town o ffi
cials who provided veUcles and 
drivers and to the Bolton Demo
cratic Women’s Club who do
nated welcome refreshments at 
day’s end.

Most of all, our deepest ap
preciation goes to the citizens 
of Bolton including our Boy 
Scout and Cub Scout troops, our 
mothers and fathers, our rtill- 
dren, young and old, big and 
small," all of whom literally 
"pitched in”  with tremendous 
effort and enthusiasm. Bolton is 
a "sight prettier”  because of 
their concern.

Most sincerely,

Richard Breslow 
Bolton Conservation 
Commission

Connectickt
Yankee
By A A O .

One curious thing that atanda 
out about the Oenend Aroem- 
bly’s absorption with the ques
tion of future emohunenta for 
legislators Is the contrast be
tween the language of the law 
and the expectation of the legF 
islators.

The law says the pay ittiaes 
shall become effective only 
with the members and offidols 
of the next General Assembly.

The members of tUs Oeneria 
AssemUy M ted as if tte  pay 
raises were, nonethUessV'Ikqred 
to their own names In Uteir own 
present positions.

How el99> tor Instance, could 
one eiqilaU that anytiody m M t 
possibly have any reason for W  
eluding from the list o f Assem
bly officials 'getting better than 
the regular leglBlatlvc salary 
increase the office o f Deputy 
Speaker of'the House of Repre
sentatives?

Or, If only the title o f an of
fice were in-volved, and not any 
hint of any particular warm 
flesh and blood. Why should 
there'be any em eigehoy about 
seeing to it that the pooltion of 
Deputy Speaker of the House of 
Representatives should be inked 
Into the bill, without ludqg the 

^  procedure for an amendment. 
When the blU was already 'in-j. 
v ^ e d  In the processes of pas
saged

The ^tntor^ptlng conclusion 
has,to be mat somebody most 
have been thinking not about 
the title of the office, but of the 
individual iiUiabtting that title 
during the present session.

It not that somebody was 
for and somebody was against 
having the Deputy. Speaker re
ceive the special additional aal- 
ary increase. i '

It had to be that somebody 
had kind thoughts, - or 
sentiments, about Rap, James 
Kennelly, the particulw  legis
lator who is no# ' Deputy 
Speaker. I

Thanks to OovernorVMesklB’s 
acceptance of affidavits ''from  
various legislators, not, how
ever, including Deputy Speaker 
Kennelly, to the effect that tiie 
handwritten addition to the bUl 
was in the bill and was intend
ed to be in the bill while it-was 
being passed, the next Detputy 
Speaker w ill, like the nlajOTtty 
and minority leaders in tbe 
House, be paid 18,000 extra for 
his distinction and Us Spaolal 
labor.

But irtiat about the obvious 
Imaginary ptesumptioih on the 
part of those involved that Mr. 
Kennelly him self. would be tbe 

II ' Individual in that'‘ post til the 
next Legislature? DoeS It iiiean 
that the various sabMutbOthed 
tigprs vdio have been caged to
gether In the House power 
structuro during the i9n-19T2 
sessions have succeeded in bln^ 
ing themselvels Into strnib 'Und 
of pact which is gtdng to guar
antee everybody, providing he 
can get himself elected back, a 
continuation of his present lead
ership status? Do the ^udous 
legislative figures who have 
fought for these pay increases 
as If they were for themselves 
now feel constrained to make 
sure they themaelveif come baok 
and collect them, at  ̂least until 
such time as they shall have be
come eligible for penUons?

We cannot Imagine 'any n a l 
long range success In ainy-effort 
in the art of present isgixia- 
tors stnd present legislative 
leaders to carii In indefinitely on 
the higher salary figures they 
have now set. But then, 'i f  the 
Deputy Speaker was tabbpf^, 
what difference did if  itiake 
vdiether, in tbe future/ ha was 
going to be paid in S.MO' ektra 
dollars, Or merely in boi)6r and 
prestige?

//But NA/hot About the Old-Foshioned 
Type Killing?'  ̂ ;

! 1!
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(OontiniMS from  Fags One)

dlsUngulriied group o f ”M ”
Award wtimens.”

He said ft  is  aignifloaat to 
i  him that he was the second 
r  bustneas Ibader to be so honor- 
H ed in -two consecutive yean .
.. vraiiam  H. Sleith, founder and 
<« ohalrmon o f the board o f the 
./ Iona Manufacturing Oo. and a 
X. leader in the hiring o f the hand- . 

lo^pped, was the winner last 
year.

r  Fuller said that more and 
I more business leaders are be

coming in-vnlved.. with social 
proUems, end that it  is  a  good 
Mgn,, " I t  is  proof that our social 

• protdems 'are not being sidved 
,r hMt enough and that the busi

ness community must become 
lnv«Hved,’ f he said.

He said the- nation's youth 
. must be made to realise that 
' not everything is  prtiftt motlvat- 

ed. He said that, stnoe his in- 
„  voivement with youth and with 
- youth problems, " I  ha-ve become 

less concerned -with the long 
hair, and more concerned with 

. the individual brtilnd i t "
' î te introduced and paid tri- 

latte to Ms w ife, V ltginla, and 
n to h ls '” paaent seoretary," H ie.
 ̂H arry Uoyd.

'*• Dr. Homer Bobbidge, who Is 
•• retiring as jwesldent o f the Unl- 
' verslty o f OonnOctiput a fter 10 

.c yeo ie in  the post was the prln- 
 ̂ cipal qieaker, fu lfilling a  year- 
old obUgation.
. Dr. Itebbldge had been sched

uled to qieiOc at last year's 
Chamber dinner but had to beg 

•' o ft at almoot the last minute.
Hb was in M exico that day, rep- 
reoenUiig the State Departmmit 

, on a government mlaston.
 ̂ Babbldge'e'form al talk was 
devoted to the relevaiiey o f the 
bachelor of eotence degree and 

-> to  his proposal fo r "davahilhg'' 
r it, "just ae this codntry'a cor- John A , DeQuattro praisad 
: reiioy haarbemi devalued.". Morrlaaey for haying brought to 

He cautioned his Uatenera not the chair “ a degree o f compb- 
•t, to confuse learning with school- tencb H ut w ill m  bard to fol- 
.1 tag. "Learning goes on In the low ." He pledged U s etforta 
. poolroom as w ell as the school- toward that «td ; '
, room ," he said.

V Hb advocated "som e form  of

Mayor Jeha

Incoming Chamber p re s ld ^

Oe e t e  ( IM )

Presenting Morrissey with a  
^ p l a q u e ,  De()uattro noted, 

purpoedtiil letinire, something though he (M orrissey)
M Hiort o f fu ll entry into the labor 

force," for those young adults 
- with all of their wants of a 

torinal education fulfiUod, yet 
waiting to be accepted into the 

, . adult society.
" I  would remind you," he

said, I "that the Greek word 
'Bchola,* from  which.-we derive Morrlsbey, 
the wMd 'school,' was tit fact 
a  word that meant leisure.

Purposeful lelsurs,*' he said,

was transferred by the Hart, 
ford National Bank from  Mail- 
cheater to Hbrtfoird tit the mid* 
die o f his term, he still man. 
aged to. operate the Chamber 
with that same degree of coni-

tit accepting .the 
idaque, remarked, "X have b)!- 
jo jr^  serving the Chamber and 
being its tarestdent tit the past

"could include ouch things as yooY. Having served Mtanchea- 
yoluntary service tit the mlU- U r, It w ill always be of great

ciHtcem and meaning to me.' 
He, , then presented th S r : '^ ’ 
Award.

BVUer, 62, residee at 68 Ade- 
I mapyiof iwhioh,.:!. would iaidb-B4> with U « wife, the fort 

iture to predict, we won’t 'mer Virginia Wheeler of Olya*
don) Md. The couple has a son, 

8«ntlb- Wade, who lives U  Andover

tary, other fonns.of public serv- 
 ̂ ice, travel, the Peace Qoeps, 
and a goiod many aotivtties we 

i,. kayein’t even thought and a

even approve of, , 
''Oaiat, ,/naaiis and

men.”  he oaid, "is  what I  see and is  tit the rea l estate bobi- 
in m y crystal bgll and, by and ness.

* T ltt "M " Award recipient
^  ^  tit Baltimore, gradu-

oald he ated from  St. Paul’s School end
to Jo*®* university, and

underoiirrent o f “ hoUlUty to ^  aom egraduate study at the 
t e a ^  and to topn lzed  edti- o f Virginia. A  World
cation, as 1 reoogiuK it, _ War' n  veteran, he. was a mem-

BabMdge,' who has taken a ber o f the Ninth A ir Force,
poet at Yale Untvw^ty, tbaU^ gjujxjpaan Theater, earning lour
^ th e  P « ^  UitUb stars and the Legion
their Bupp^ tat hto ‘ ten years m sports, he was aU,
of roemjfdhv service at the director and coach of foot 
state university. ^  ^  lacrosse, first at St

“Ttae,< greatest compliment paui’a School and later at the 
and tribute you can pay me," imiverslty of Virginia, 
he bald, “ Is to k e ^  a watchful »  director of Lydali Iho.

and OWonlal BoaKOo. and itb 
“  Thmnnaon <UvIslons. Ho , joined Colonial

“  general man*
5l”* *^ *  K*®'^*?* ^  agsr, was elected proeldent U
Town- ̂  Mancheatey Atwi chlaf executive officey
proMBd dfiBp jrstttudo tor tii6 kmuc th iiMui wIimi tha new ^ b e r i f  rich contributlone to ^  to W W ^ en  me ^
the town," He pledged hie sup- m ^^n rer of Co-
port, be wbU as that oC the town,
to work with the Chamher la  Boftro and the Buperww
e v e ^ w a T ^ r w L d X ^ t t o r t  SUel BaU Oo. o f New Britain.

meat of Maiibheator." hi f^ '^u tlv^oftoer*™ ” *-He gfdkfb of the problems and c“ ef executive officer.
concems of suburbia and of Hb has served as president of 
"impatient and agitated vd^ee" the Klwanls Oub of Manebes- 
attaoktiig it ae being ineensible ter, trustee of Manchester Me- 
to the problenn of the Inner- mortal Hoeibtal, Incoiporator 
city. for the tostttute of Living, and

‘T am deeidy oonoernbd menuber of tiie Vocational to- 
about our reaponsb," he paid, formation Program Board of 
"We could respond to righteoua Manchester High School. 
Indignbtion, siqdng, 'You have chairman of
your problems — we have ours,' pnoQ, a ottizene committee to 
or we can react with senslttvt- promote Renewal Of. Downtown
ty, humanenese and, finally, pb-jĵ Qĵ aeter.

Incoming C h a m ^  President John A , DeQuattro
(right) presents plaque to his predecessor, Widter 
A. Morrissey. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

Rec Should Move Office 
To Nike Site in June

tienoe.”
said he is con- He, is a  member of the Drug

11^ CouncU-ablarge, a
-.A**** __ AX comlnltteeman since 1969 of the

National CouncU of Christians 
and jew s and, firom IMO to

not in MOSCOW, or Peking, or 
even on the moon.”
. lk n ,a m e m b e ro f thecqnnecti-

^ rtto rd . to Committee for the Ra-m B ridgepo^ to Hartforo, m Europe Fund Drive.
♦«, »hA a r .v -  He has held directorships, hi 

*MWRion to business-related, on 
or's :to iw »U o^  Actiim Oo^ t o  Manchester Chamber .of

Commerce, the Greater H a ^
** I*  ^^^rtnimntmc^MsnnhTifftr ^  Community Chest, Chartbr said, "Downtown M o n s t e r  w ^  Bov Scouts of
a great conrom to me. I  e
you tonight — aU of you her®

Oak CouncU Boy Scouts 
America, Instructors d

to Handicapped (lO H ), Manches- 
ar«iw a t  ter Scholarship Foundation,

♦ lx ”  Hnltod Fund of Man-
“  Chester, (campaign dialnnan

1088), Town o f Manchester De- 
velcq^ment Committee, Amert- 
canTled Croes o f Greater Hart-

h S ^ e ^ t t ^ L v  Mbgr. Edward Manchester-Bolton Branch 
by the ^  American Red Cross. Blood

ter. ,
The bbatiman and master o f 

ceremonies last night was 
0 «aq|» (Tbd) LaBonae. The in-

.ivfw— Am erican Red Cross.
J. ReariM i. pM w r o« na jam ro program  o f Rod C ro «

(Manchester Qbatrman), Big 
Brothers of Manchester, and

Churrti* The eddrs were pra- 
eented liy  a  Color Guard o f the

fo ? '‘S to e r  Health Care FaoUitieb Planning 
sarvb). MUMC_ tot «u u ie r _ ^  councU for Greater Hartford.
,l«wring was by the Kan MOrt 
geater Orotaeatra. - 

TeWc^tna tdtroduioed the in- 
fiymtog o fficers . and board

AEC Paid $223 MOlion
WASHINGTON-rDuring fiscal 

memlMrs ^  had them stand. 1971, the Atoihlo Energy Osn- 
tboblyid a round of mission raoetced rbvenuas of 
Me then introduced Miss $228 nUUton for uranium enrioh- 

l^ ^ ^ B te r  ' IMS, Isuirtb Lee ment eervlbea auppUed to do- 
fw x c s , a n d -gave her' a Uee meatip ($ m  mUUon) and fort 
aadV oon iM o. to that order. sign (ITS mUUon) oustomera.

The Recreation Department 
should be moving Its admlnls- 
trattve headquarters to the 
Mancbeetor Recreation Center 
In June, accoriBng to a progrpsa 
report on development of toe 
center.

The report was submlted to 
toe Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion of toe Department of toe 
Interior by John Haiklnii, assiSt- 
ajd town manager. Hairktos la 
dlrePting toe devetopment <I toe 
form er -Army Nike Bite.

'Ih e Recreation D^mriment 
administration building w ill be 
adjacent to  toe Teen Center 
there which opened earUer tills 
spring. The Recreation Depart
ment offices kre now Ipcated at 
toe West Side Recreation Cen
ter on Cedar St.

The Board o f Directors has 
appropriated 172,600 so fo r for 
toe development of the recrea
tion center and, according to 
Harkins’ report, 119,808.96 of 
that has been s p ^  on toe work 
completed or begun so far. The 
Teen Center renovatt<m cost 
89,999.20 ahd toe work (o  dote 
on toe recreation administration 
building taas cost |4,408.86.

In addition to these expendl- 
tures^ Haridns estimates that 
818,410 in equipment, supplies 
and labor have been donated to 
the projeot from various organ
izations and indlviduala,

Some 86,600 has also bpen 
s^ent by toe town, Harkins esti
mates, on the salaries of em- 
ployea wbrUng under toe fed
eral em ergm ey employment 

-program -who have worked on 
toe In je c t.

HorUns’ report Is a  require
ment under toe terms by whlcti 
toe town acquired toe 88 acres. 
The town' paid 860,000 for Uve 
surplus federal land under the 
coiidltiim that It be developed as 
a recreation area.

Other projects vtolch have be
gun or ore planned, according to 
Harklna' report aiw:

1. Hockey Rink. Land has beep 
cleared In on ' area near toe 
NorthvleW -Ski Slope. The rink 
should be ready for next winter. 
A> liner filled  with water la 
ptamvsd, but Harkins says "a

permanent artificial ice arrange
ment is being explored in  lieu of 
a lin er." A  warming but w ill 
also be, ready for- next winter '' 
fo r use by both akoters and 
aklera. 'R ie ski slope has boon 
extended to. bring it  closer to 
toe warming hut.

2. Baseball ETeld. Land has 
been cleared, grubbed, filled  and 
graded for toe field and a con- 
siderabfo amount of rock has 
been removed. Final grading 
and seeding is scheduled for toe 
faUofl972.

3. BasketbkU Court. There was 
a court at toe site which has 
been patched knd seated. Land 
has been cleared adjacent to toe 
court to accommodate any fu
ture expansion of this facility.

4. Existing water and sewer 
facilities were activated. Tem
porary power has been brought 
In to toe site, but a permanent 
underground Installation of both 
electric and telephone lines is 
planned.

6. A  roadway leading up to 
toe center has been widened to 
accommodate two-way traffic.

6. Buildings on vditto renova
tion has not yet begun have 
been boarded up..

When toe center is complet
ed, Its maintenance w ill be toe 
reiqionslbUlty o f the Farit De
partment, according to Har
kins, -while toe Recreation De
partment w ill be in chajge of 
programming at the various fa
cilities.

Brandt
Ouster
Fails

(Continued from  Fage One)

any upper house objections to 
ratification of toe treaties.

The three who abstained 
could held the balance o f power 
when toe treaties come up for 
ratification in toe Bundestag on 
M ay 4.

M L P - M IIV IC a  M N T  S T « u a t

I r6 a d  s t r eet
M ANCHISiBR

OKU DULY 10 la KK

Sfwe at King’s  on Nationally Advertised
Health & Beauty Aids

Prices In Effect Through Saturday, April 29th

I r'\i U I I ■

BHerdent
Denture
Tablets

Package of 96

Lysol 
Spray
Disinfectant

Reducing
Candy

J 99 14 oz size

2
7

Lilt
Home 

Permanent

Complete Style Kit m

Evening in Paris
Dusting
Powder

99

Sugar Substitute
Sweet 

and Low

2J1

A
P

Landers
Beauty

Aids

Gerifol
Tablets

25 «
Bottle of 40

Pepsodent

Tooth
Paste

Your Cfiofce;

2.88^

6.75 OZ 
Family Size

Lilac & Ros^s Talc . . .  
Shampoo. . .

Lemon, Egg, Coztila
Croam Rinse . . .  
Styling G e l. . .  
Mouthwash. . .

Rod, Ambor, Groon
Baby Powder. . .  
Baby O il. . .  
Pstroloum Jolly. . .

14 oz

KING’S 
Baby Shampoo

4 4 *

KJUtMtfC

3
Kleenex
Facial
T is^es
4J1
Boxes of 200

2
7

Adorn
Hair Spray

9 9 *
13 oz size

\  ■
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Obituary

Francia L. DeToUa
VB2W0N — The funeral of 

Francta L. DeToIIa, 19, of 272 
SUnner Rd., adio waa killed 
last n lj^t In a car and truck 
coUlsicsi In Coventry, will be 
Saturday at 10;1S a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, with a ACass 
of ChrUdlan Burial at St, Luke’s 
Church In Ellington at 11. Burial 
will be In Ellington Center Cem
etery.

He was bom Feb. 13, 1968 In 
Philadelphia, Pa., son of Vernon 
Town Councilman Francia De- 
ToUa and <dmma Bemesderfer 
DeToUa of Skinner Rd., and was 
a freshman at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. He was a 
1971 graduate of Rockville lOgh 
School.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are three brothers, Andrew De- 
ToUa, Stephen DeT^dla and Mi
chael DeToUa, and a sister, 
Amy DeToUa, all of Vernon; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Elvira DeToUa of Delaware; 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr.̂  and Mrs. Andrew Bemes
derfer of New Jersey.

Friends may caU at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 jun.

Mb*. Joaqih J. Plooke
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

k Eleanor H. Plocke, 67, o f 9 Main 
St., wife of Joseph J , Plocke, 
died Tuesday at Hartford Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Plocke was bom In Hart
ford and had lived In South 
Windsor for 18 years. She had 
been employed as a clerk at 
the former Pilgrim Laundry of 
East Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two daughters, Mrs. 
Judith N. Robbins of Bristol.and 
Mrs. Gail L. Maim ot CJenter- 
brook; a brother, Edward W. 
Hilton ot North Branford; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services wiU be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Calla
han Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St., East Hartford. Burial wiU 
be In Cedar HiU Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends m ay. caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The famUy suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Hartford or Bristol 
Associations for Retarded ChU- 
dren. \

4

Emory O. HUI
COVENTRY—Emory O. HUI, 

76, <rf Swamp Rd., died yester
day at Windham Cmnmunlty 
Memorial Hospital, WUUmanUc.

Mr. HUI was bom In Coventry 
and had been a blacksmith In 
Eastern Coimectlcut for more 
than 25 years before he retired 
four years ago. He was a veter
an of World War I. He was a 
member of the Seccmd Congre
gational Church of Coventry and 
a past master of Coventry 
Grange. He also was an honor
ary member of East Central 
Pomotm Grange 3.

Survivors are three sisters, 
Mrs. Florence CampbeU and 
Mrs. Frances Watscm, both of 
Patchaug, and Mrs. AUce Tem
ple of WeUesley, Mems.; and 
three brothers, Walter HUI of 
Voluntown, Clifford HIU of Mon
roe, Maine, and Otis HUI St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Funeral services wiU be Sat
urday at 1:80 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
Willlmantic. Burial wUl be in 
Center Cemetery. FuU mlUtary 
honors will be accorded at 
graveside.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Danbury Visitor Wins
SOUTHBURY (AP) —  Thomas Delfluo, 78, of 

Ciranston, R. I., today won $75,000 in a ySuper 75" 
drawii^ o f the Ckinnecticut state lottery. .

Delfino said he has no special ^ans for his win- 
ninsrs, which include $5,000 he picked up in a week
ly drawing, but he says he will spend half o f it in 
Danbury where he bought four tickets.

Mrs. Nancy Lavariere of Waterford won $20,000 
and $10,000 checks went to Donald Slater o f Mil
ford and Martin Dolan o f Woodside, N. Y.
■ The new weekly winning number is 73560.

Massachuetts 
Lottery Number
CAMBRIDGE,-Mass. (AP) — 

Hie winning number chosen to
day in the fourth week of the 
Massachusetts lottery system 
was 746760.

‘Hie number, chosen by Cam- 
iMrldge city officials, was to'In
clude three |60,000 winners, and 
was based on soles o f S,M7,482 
tickets.

Lottery offlciaki said in the 
four weeks a total of about 14 
mUUon tickets have been sold.

New Jersey
BRIDHJGTON, N.J. (AP) — 

The New Jersey lottery winner 
today is 169268.

New York 
Lottery

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The winning number ot 
tills week’s New York 
State lottery to 208689.

Holders of tickets with 
aU six numbers in correct 
order win |00,000. Holders 
of tickets wUh tiie last 
five digits in order win 
$6,000; the last four digits, 
IoIdo, and the last three 
digits $00. Those holding 
tickets with the last two 
digits hi order are eUglble 
for a bonus drawing, to be 
announced at a later date.

The drawing was held 
in Kingston, N.Y.

Enem y
(Oonttmiea from Page One)

fourth suffered heavy damage. 
They had attacked the cruiser 
Oklahoma City and the destroy
ers Richard B. Anderson and 
Chirke. The U.B. diips were not 
damaged.

The North Vietnamese struck 
In Quong Tri Provlnoe with 
tanks artillery and infantry on 
four sides of Quang 'Tri cHty, 
northernmost of South l^et- 
nam’s imovlnolal capitals.

Stiidehts 
D ead  In  
C o ye iiti^
(Oentlnaed irom Page One)

man at the high scfiool and Ber 
rlault, a sophomore..

The accident occurred abou' 
10:S0. PoUde said, the car wat 
northbound on 81 and the truol 
was eastbound on 44A. It wai 
atiH under Investigation. i

85 East Center S t 
At Summit ^ t

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY S P E C l^

MARCUERITE DAISIES bunch

■ • mOPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY |||
V

Mactalne Co. of Wardiouse Point 
tor eight years.

He to survived by three sons, 
Roger A. Nevers of RockvlUe, 
Paul A. Nevers of Elart Hartford 
and William E. Nevers of Hart
ford; two daughters, Mrs. Ann 
M. Davis of Bolton and Mrs. 
Jane E. Parent of HIngbam, 
M oss.; a sister, Mrs. Russell 
L. Burnham of South 'Vnndsor; 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
’The Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
pastor of Wapplng Oommunity 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
wtil be In Whpping Cemetery.

Ftinds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 8.

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

Theron E. Nevem
Theran Elton Nevers, 47, of 

Warehouse Point, form eriy of 
Manchester and South Window, 
died yesterday at a  South Wind
sor convalescent home.

Mr. Nevers w as'bom  May 8, 
1924 In Manchester and bad lived 
In South Windsor most of ^  
life, moving to Whrebouse Point 
six years ago. He was ei]|^oy<^ 
as a m achinist'at tife-A m bo'

Mrs. Emma D. Recknagel
RCXIKVHjLE — Mrs. Emma 

Burkhardt Recknagel, 91 of 
Hartford, a Rockville native, 
died Tuesday at a Wethersfield 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Christian F. Reck
nagel.

Mrs. Recknagel was bom in 
RockvlUe and had lived most 
of her life in Hartford. She was 
ir  member of Christ Lutheran 
Church, Hartford.

Survivors are 6 sons, Walter 
Recknagel and Richard Reck
nagel, both of Manchester, Maî  
tin Recknagel of Hartford, Ed
ward Recknagel of West Gran
by and Frederick Recknagel of 
IBgh Bridge, N. J .; 4 daugh
ters, Mrs. WUUam dark  of 
Bloomfield, Mrs. Alfred Her
rington of Hartford, Mrs. 
Chsuties ()uednau and Mrs. Rob
ert Synnott, both of NewlngUm; 
a sister, Mrs. Ida MacDonald of 
Norwich; 16 grandchildren, 26 
great-grandchUdren and a 
great-great-grandchUd.

F\meral services will be to-' 
morrow at 2 p.m. dt the Christ 
Lutheran Church of Hartford. 
The Rev. Elmer Dreyer will of
ficiate. Burial wUl be in Zion 
HUI Cemetery, Hartford.

The Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 186 S. Main St., 
West Hartford, to In charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The famUy suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to Christ Lutheran 
Church.,

Taj Mahal Costly
. AGRA, India — A 'vast army 
of Hindu workmen labored for 
22 years buUding the ’Taj Mahal 
and It neighboring palace and 
mosque in the 17th century. 
Estteates of its cost range from 
$20 miUton to $60 million.

Personal Notices

VBRMON — 'Hie funeral of 
Glen V. Audlbert, 18, at 229 
South St., who was kiUed last 
night In a car and tmck coUl- 
sion in Coventry, will be Satuiv 
day at 8:16- a.m. frcrni the 
Burke FUneral Home, 76 Pros
pect ,8t., RockvlUe, with a Mass 
of Christian Burial at St. Ber
nard’s  Church, RockvlUe, at 9. 
Burial wUl be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, RockvlUe.

He was bom Nov. 16, 1963 in 
Manchester, son of PhUip and 
Rosamond Cjrr Audlbert of 
South St., and was a senior at 
RockvlUe High School.

Survivors, besides hto par
ents, are a sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Girard of Vernon; ' a 
brother, Henry J. Audlbert of 
Fairfield; and hto paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Esther 
Audlbert of Bristol.

FMends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

In Memoriam
In Ipvins memory of Charles Oar- 

row Sr., who PMsed away April 27. 1971.
Each day that 

thoushts of you,
dawns biinss

Etoch evenihs a silent prayer.
For deep in the heait that lov4d 

you most,
You will always be there.
Some may think you are torgoUen, 
But the wound is aa fresh today. 
As when you left me biw en 

hearted,
Just one year ago today.

Always remembered 
Wife, Janie

B I N 0 O
EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T 

EAST C A TH O U C  HIGH SC H O O L
7:Se PJtf.

7 STRIPS FOR $1.00 — REGULAR tc SPECIALS 
GREATER CASH PRIZES 

116 NEW STA’TE RD., MANCHESTER 
School Cafeteria at Rear of School

D O N ATIO N  —  $1.00

GOOD
NEWS-™
FOR THE
HUSKY GENERATION
Did you know we have fashions 
sized to fit the husky boy?
Find all his needs in one de
partment, from pajamas and un
derwear to shirts, jackets, slacks 
and suits, shown from left to right: 
he’ll be right in style and 
com fort. . .  the all weather bat
tle jacket with silver buttons 
and snug waistband, the half 
sleeve polyester/cotton shirt, 
and Billy the Kid flare splinters 
in bold patterns, jacket 20.00 
shirt 4.60; slacks 8.00

rugged plajnvear for him, a zip 
front jacket with knit cu ffs/ 
deep pockets, a crew neck cotton 
knit shirt and Billy the Kid 
“saftnee”  flares, jacket 21.00 
shirt 4.00; flares 6.60

for summer he’ll be neat and 
comfortable in his BiUy the 
Kid jeans shorts and his Wallace 
Beery cotton knit shirt, 
shorts 6.50; shirt 6.00 
ja ^ t s  in huslqr sizes 10-20; 
shirts husky 8-20; slacks and 
shoito huslQr 4-12 and waist 26-86

Complete Department Store 
tor Everyone trom 

Tots to Teens
956 MAIN STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER. . .

Open Doily 1o 5:30 
Open Thursday 
NigMs fill 9M

Mtos Msrtsiuis Osssgr
VEUU6GN — Funeral arrange

ments for Mtos Marianne Casey 
of 22 Deepwood Dr., who was 
kUIed last night in a car and 
truck cfSltolon in Coventry, are 
Incomplete and are being han
dled by the Lederc F^meral 
Home, 33 Main St., Manchester.

I Can't ItHnv* Tlw y 
- n o tin g  the W h ^

J i l P

^LaBONNE 
Travel World

n  B. CENTER ST. 
T d . «47-9e49 

Hours: Mon. • Vri. 9 - 6 
Sat. 10 • 8

You Can Make More Money
Come To BLAU'S . . . You Save More Than You 
Make' If You Need FURNITURE-BEDDING-LAMPS 
-CARPETING-TV- APPLIANCES - ANYTHING for 
the Homei then FRIDAY'S the Big Day! Bring the Rent 
M oney-M oi^ge  Money-It's A  Sure ThlngMt's Like 
Betting on ttie Kentudcy Derby With Only One Horse 
Running. Our Front Gate W ill Be CkKsed From 9dK) 
P.M. Tonight Until Tomorrow At 10 A.M. When The 
SIcNiing Bell Goes Off. We N ^  That Time To Sde  
Price The Store And Our AtMehedVVarehouse. Ap- 
plioneesi TV And Stereos A t A  Fruclion Over Our 
Cost. Cosh & Ciorry or Extended Terms and Delivery 
Cun Be Arranged!

Nixon Plans 
New Pullback, 
Full Bombing

Muskie Quits Primaries, 
But Hopes for Pdrty Nod

(Continued from Pisge One)
sachusetta and Hubert Humph-

(Oootteued from Page One)
U.S. pullout from Vietnam, ac
cused Nixon ot "political trick-

the man with the best chance the pr^ent system "m akes no 
of beating Nixon «  sense.’ ’

The decision to step down He said a system of regional 
rey upset him In Pennsylvania g^me after full evaluation of primaries might be devised and 
where he had been the choice . .  . ..
of Gov. Milton Shapp.

McGovern new almost dpu- 
Muskte in delegates with

the Pennsylvania results which would be preferable to the 
he said "were obviously more present expensive and exhaust- 
discouraging’ ’ than they had jng grind.
seemed Tuesday night when he " I ’ve been making a major

of progress at Paris stems . , . „  
from an appraisal that North <̂ sna) jobs.
Vietnam’s mlUtary push will be ^
accompanied by a negotiating A
bid and from " fa t^ r  notice- x m J J W U l' A U v v l J .  
able diplomatic activity that WesthlU Social Oub will
has been going on. ’ kitchen social tomorrow

He, referred to the return to at 1:30 p.m; at Herrmann Hail 
Paris of Le Due Tho, Hanoi’s at WesthlU Gardens. ITie group 
top poUtlcal figure .St the Paris also plkn tiie menu for a 
conference. And he predicted picnic in June, 
the prospects as to whether - -----

face and their (the Republl- Humphrey to closing |,g ^oQid press on. effort longer than any other
with 80. George Wallace has 77- Asked how he felt now that candidate. I was regarded as 

The Maine senator declined decision was made, Muskie the front runner two years be-
to speculate which of the other 
candidates would be most

said: "Relaxed.’ ’ fore I announced,”  he eald.
Muskie, who seemed to suffer Muskie, 89, had been conaid-

serious peace negotiations 'will 
now be possible wlU become 
clear before Nixon’s trip to the 
Soviet Union May 22-29.

U.S. poUtlcai leaders reacted 
to Nixon’s speech along pre- 
dlotaMe lines.

Sen. Gemrge McGovern, a 
Democratic presidential con
tender calling for a prompt Monday.

’The Manchester Civic Orches
tra ' will rehearse Monday- at 
7:30 in the cafeteria at Man-

helped by hto ^ withdrawal— more than anyone els© In the ered for months os the clear 
"  * ' brutal primary grind which In- frontrunner, for the party’s des-

cludes a near record 28 sepa- Ignation to oppose President 
rate primaries this year, said Nixon in November.

Ghana^s Ex-President 
Dies in Guinea Exile

Humphrey or MeCkivem.
Muskie said at a news confer

ence hto original strategy of en
tering as many primaries as he 
could afford the time, energy 
and money for, "was a mis
take.’ ’

That strategy, Muskie said, 
"required that I make a major 
effort and a major expenditure_ ___  DAKAR, Senegal (AP) — minister when Ghana gained In-

chester High School instead of 'resources In ^every "^primary Kwame Nkrumah, . the form er dependence from Britain In
the band room. ’The Chorale maximum impact In president of GUiana, died today 1961. He became president
will rehearse at -8 p.m. In the Nowhere were the con- *** Conakry, Guinea, the when a republican constitution

sequencesv of such a strategy 
more clearly demonstrated

gym instead of the choral room. 
The same schedule will be In ef- Presldent Sekou Toure

was promulgated July 1, 1960. 
of He steadily increased his

feet on May 8, the following Wisconsin, Massachu- Guinea personally made the an- power to authoritatian propor-

Higher Population Density 
Sought Near Downtown Area

The M oh r’s  Dovmtown Action At last week’s Thursday 
Committee title morning, adopt- morning meeting o f the commit-
ed a r^H iU o^aeklng th e ’Town tee. Dr. Joseidi Massaro pre- ___
Planning and Zoning Oommto- sented a plan for Wgh nomination, tiie part he held on 
slcHi to consider Bone changes iqiartments on 2.9 acres whlrii ^  Humohrev ticket In 1968

setts and Pe’m isylvanla^m ln- n®'"'®®"*®” * Nkrumah’s Uons before the army took imw-
deatii on the national radio, er In a coup Feb. 24, 1966, while 
monitored here. Nkrumah was on a Up to Pe-

Nkrumah, one of the founders king and North Vietnam, 
of the African unity movement. Hie fiery leader found asy- 
had been reported critically ill lum In Guinea and at one time 
with cancer in recent days. was proclaimed joint president 

Nkrumah was named prime by president Toure.

Ishing results and diminishing 
resources.’ ’

Muskie said he decided to 
withdraw from active participa
tion in the remaining primaries 
"with regret, but I have no 
choice. I do not have 'the money 
to continue.”

Muskie said flatly ( he would 
not accept a vice presidential

^ c h  would, allow higher popu 
latlon density In the area sur
rounding the Central Business 
District.

’The resolutlmi reads: "This 
committee views with favor zone 
changes 'triilch would encourage 
Increasing the population density 
In the* vicinity o f the Central 
business District (CHD) and 
asks the Planning and Zoning

he owns at fit. James and Park 
Sts. .’The property, however, to Muskie said he realizes "that

Delegates Demand Reds 
End Invasion of South

outside th^ 'o n e ^  o W  T a S S T  N e'vT
two zones In vdilch high rise 
apartments are allowed. The theless, at the urging of friends 

and supporters around the
other zone h ^  rlM d w e m ^   ̂ ^ withdraw my
are allowed In to CUD (Com- •”
prehensi've Urban Develox>- 
ment).

One of the Issues often dis
cussed in consideration ot the

candidacy.”

table.”
Hsinoi has contended that the 

of North Vietnamese troops u .s . charge of a North Vlet- 
from South 'Vietnam. Obviously, namese invasion of the South is 
If concrete progress on that lalse.

Oommtosion to consider such problem of revitalizing down- 
zone changes and to repMt bcusk town Manchester to whether or 
to this committee as soon os not the OBD should be expand- 
possiUe.”  ed.

Muskie said some of hto sup- score can be achieved, there 
porters around the country could be a corresponding reduc- 
have Indicated they want to tlon In the level and intensity of 
continue working in hto behaU. our retaUatory response to that 
"I  'Will, of course, welcomje and Invaslmi.”
appreciate those efforts.”  Porter warned the North

Muskie said he will ccmtlnue Vietnamese: "It will not be 
to speak out on the issues practical to hold meetings If 
around the country and from you

Thuy told newsmen as he ar
rived for the session that Polit
buro member Le Due Tho “ will 
soon be in Paris.”  His return 
from Hanoi would make pos
sible the resumption of secret 
talks such as he held last year 
wltii U.S. presidential adriser

"  r * "  Henry a . Kissinger, and thecontinue to refuse to d e a l___. . . .  .prospect ot this is believed to 
be one o  fthe major factors thatNixon to still the target In No- present invasion and genera) Americans back to

vember, Muskie said, restating problems of peace 
what had been the keystone ot prisoners of war and 
hto campaign. He had cam- missing in action. Only 
paigned even In tiie primaries as stance 'wlU keep us at

^  ANTENNA SPECIAL!

IW T t e  A H Ijm N A  IN ^ A lte 'n O N
*(?•; ?  ̂ ■

F ^ ’iCtmiNO THE JFD lOG PERIODIC U /V /FM  COMBO 
. ANTBiNNA AND THE BLONDER TONGUE FULLY AUTO

MATIC, SOLID STATE ROTOR SYSTEM.

BEOinUIBLY SXUL 
FOB $14836 ON SALE NOW $129.95

UNIVERSAL TV SPECIALISTS
S7SS444

includiiv broustit the Americans back to 
the peace talks.

But neither Xuan Thuy, the 
y,jg ^orth Vietnamese delegation 
0,.. chief, nor Mrs. Nguyen 'Thi 

Blnh, the Viet Cong delegation 
leader. Indicated in their com
ments to newsmen any change 
in the long-standing Communist 
position, which calls for a fixed 
withdxaWhl . date for U.S. 
forc«;^ A  halt In'̂ the support of 
President Nguyen Van Thleu 
and establishment of a coalition 
goventot^ent^’il^dgon.

Both sharply denounced Pres
ident Nixon’s speech on Viet
nam Wednesday night. In which 
he said the first order of busi
ness today 'would be "to get the 
enemy to halt his invasion of 
South Vietnam and to return 
the American prisoners of 
war.”

.

BY SHOPPING BLAU'S U HOUR

I

. A

Yes. VVe're Cleaning House for Skipments of new
into us that we Don't Hove Room to Skow or even store, So this is the only way —  
Almost Give It Away! We've got Odd Lots, One-of<a-Kind, Some Dentra, ^m e  
S li^ ly  Damaged, S^ Seme Perfect. Some Just Discontinued
— A ^ W e  Bfumples You Soy! Sure, Take A  Turn Around the
Tro^ and L ^  These Bargains Over—

StUI Vhivl Mon S i»  Rsclhior, Just Vs Pries $70; Odd Bads, Value $S0 to $150, Jint $^ $1^ $ ^ ^ 7 , et« 
$140 S w iU  Redwft. Just Va Price $70{ Chormiiiq $910 W llltam stoq Mm to $ P i*«  Beotojodk Cwiylete 
GrMBinq, You’re-Riqlit. Just Va Price $455; Modem 2 Piece Uvinq Room M, Reyfcarl)^ $570, RIglit Ago!" 
Va P rW  Just $2$5; Twin and Full Size Bedding, Values to $100, Come and Take Your Pick, ^  M altm sm  

Box SiVkigs $33; 75 Coffee and lam p Tables, Just Va Price; Carpetiiig, Room Sue or W allrio-W oll, 
20% to 50% off. W o Dare You To Go To Work Tomorrow!

FREE STORE-SIDE PARKING . . .

Astronauts
(Continued from Page One)

ported seeing features which 
could have been carved by vol
canoes.

One formation, said Duke, 
“ had the shape of very subdued 
old cinder cones or something 
of that nature. To us, it looked 
like it might have been a 
source of some volcanic activi
ty way, way back.”

Mattingly, who orbited the 
moon al(»ie three days while 
his crewmates probed the sur
face, reported “ a big hole in 
the side wall of this crater, and 
it appeared that there was ma
terial oozing out. It looked like 
it was filled with a pool of ma
terial and then this material 
had run down the side.”

Mission Control officials said 
he meant the material had 
oozed out In the past and was 
not still active. It could be an 
old lava flow, they said.

In an earlier discussion. 
Young and Duke both cautioned 
it would be premature to specu
late on what lunar secrets 
might be unlocked by the rocks 
they picked up on the moon.

“■We have to wait until we get 
back to the laboratory to find 
out what we’ve got," Young 
said.

U.S. DIVERS

SCUBA
OUTFIT

Tank with 
“ J”  Valve

Begnlater

Bao Fao

Tank
Boot

Beg.
$211.90

SPECIAL
*169.00

SPORT MART
1 PABK STREET 

BOOKVnXE, CONN. 
TEL. 818-6169
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From Your
l^eighbor’s Kitchen

bunch of parsley, chopped 
sprig of thyme or H  tea
spoon powdered thyme 

1 bay leaf'
Ml cup dry white wine 
^  cup water 
y» lb. lard

salt and pepper 
Put bay leaf, thyme, chopped 

garlic, onlor.« and parsley in-

By VIVIAN F. FEROVSON however, is perfectly safe to was the previous recipe. Her
Last month, I  went to Europe drink being one of the purest book, recognized In Spain as an

for the first time. Nancy and waters In the worid. This does authentic one, is printed here 
Ted LaBonne had asked my hus- not hold true of other areas of in paperback by Bantam,
band and I  to take a trip to Spain and yoil may wish to keep Cochlnillo Asado
Spain with them. Most of our a bottle of mineral water in (Roast Sucklli^ P ig) 
time would be ^ n t  on the your hotel room. 1 three-week old pig weighing
Oosta del Sol, Spain’s sun coast, Por lunch at the Rltz, I  had approximately 6% lbs.,
with a couple of days in Madrid steak de Mero Addbado Grille cleaned and dressed
and a  one-day trip to Segovia, with Salsa Romescu — Black 4-6 cloves of garlic, chopped

Prior to the trip, I  spent con- Grouper Steak with iRomescu 2 medium onions chopped
slderable time studying the Sauce, “nils sauce is more often 
Spanish culture, art, and the spelled Romesco. I t  is a  Ê >ecial- 
culslne. Tbls, is something I  do ty of the province of Tarragmia 
prlw  to any trip or tour. Then, where contests are held to see 

to whatever knowledge I  who makes the best sauce. Us- 
h a ^  gained by continuing my uaUy it is served with fish. A 

ng and studying whenever purist would use a motar and 
I  am in my hotel room. pestle although an electric

What really is ^vanish cul- blender is more common today.
f nor^enco Sauce

comes first to mind ^ ^ t  it Is  ̂ sm€ai tomato, peeled and side pig. Salt and pepper outside
seeded of pig and place it in an earth-

1 small dried hot chill pep- enware dish. Pour In wine and 
per (or powdered cayenne water in equal parts (about 
per) cup each) until bottom of dish

1 cloves garlic, peeled is covered. Put lard in dish
2 do zen  h az len u ts , to a s te d  a n d  an.d ro a s t  in  p re h e a te d  m o d e r -

Edielled a te  o v e n  (360) f o r  on e  hour.
% cup olive oil Turn pig over, pouring off liquid
M cup wine vinegar which has formed. Brush skin

recipes have their origin in the 1 teaspoon salt 'With olive oil and return to
humble peasant’s pot. Olive oil Grind nuts, pepper, tomatoes oven. Continue baking until skin 
and garlic were brought to and garlic in a mortar or elec- is crusty and golden brown. 
Spain by the early Romans, trie blender with salt; gradually Baste frequently.
H ie influence of the Moors can add olive oil. When sauce thick- ’This pig is well done, has a 
be found in certain seasonings ens, blend in vinegar. Makes 1- nice crusty skin which is quite
as well as those which were IH  cups. edible.' Some of the fancier,
brought back fnmi the Far The sauce is served alongside more expensive restaurants do 
East. The Spaniards returned the fish. Hazelnuts are wild fill- not make this dish anywhere 
many itwns from their posses- berts, and you can substitute near as well as Botin, 
sions, America beta one. Tom a-' the latter. The things that impressed me
toes, peppers and potatoes came For truly great dining, most about Madrid though were 
from America to create a dra- Hort;her’s serves the classic the great works of art. The
maUc change in Spanish cook- cuisines of several countries. It  world-famous Prado Museum
tag. is operated by a German' gentle- with Its fine collections, the

We shall begin in Madrid man who greets his customers great works in the Palace li»

made differently in various reg
ions and from restaurant to 
restaurant. We think of garlic 
and olive oil which, of course, 
enters into many dishes of pea
sant origin.

’The food of Spain, like that 
of our own country, is one of 
regional dldies. Many great

Church Women 
Ce lehrate  May 
Fellowship Day
"Behdld the Woman" is the 

theme <H! the May Fellowship 
Day celebration sponsored by 
Church Women United on May 
6 starting at noon at Second 
Congregational' Church.

Bach woman attending the 
event will bring a salad for the 
noon luncheon. ’The program 
'Will begin at 1 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary. Baby sitters get the flu, how do you get 
will be available for this special rid o f it and how do you

OR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

'Flu'Illnesses . 
Caused by Virus

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb— ^Will you 
please comment on the dif
ference between a virus and 
the flu? Also, how do you

avoid it? How do you deal 
with a person who is a car
rier, who continues to cough 
and sneeze without covering 
his mouth and has had a cold 
for three months without 
missing a day’s work and ex
pects you to do the same? 
How come doctors do not

day of Christian fellowship, 
vdilch is open to all church 
women.

’nie Fellowship of the Least 
Coin envelc^s will be collected 
at this meeting, and new ones 
distributed. The ‘ ‘leeuit coin,’ ’ 
sdiich is set aside each month 
by the indi'vldual, is a tangible 
token of sharing in a woridwlde prescribe antibiotics to set 
fellowship of prayer. It  la col- rid) o f a three-mQpth cold? 
looted annually and given in the Would a s t e a m  bath and 
name of Christian women to a massage help those aching 
fund to be used for ministries muscles between the shoul- 
of mercy on every continent 
and for experiences which 
create Christian community 
across national, racial and de
nominational lines.

Mrs. Ethel Hubbard and Mrs.
Ruth Cavta head the luncheon

der blades?

Dear Reader— Most of the 
illnesses that we call the flu 
are caused by a virus. Vi
ruses differ from bacteria 
in that a virus can onl^grow

committee. Members of the a living cell. That is
May PVdlowshlp committee are why research on Aiiruses is 
Mm. John Haney, Mm. Thomas done by putting the viruses 
Parker and Mm. Kenneth Ben- inside o f eggs or animals for
sen. study. Bacteria, on the other 

hand, can be OTown on gela
tinlike material with vari
ous nutrient substances in 
it.

There is no sure way to
p r e v e n t  the flu and it is
passed through the air like

tonbury wUl give a craft dem- «ny other vbrus. ̂ e^^^ are
onstraUon featuring leaded glass very many J^ings J ou

in to 11 •M urn onn do to cure it once you t o m o r ^ l^ m  10 to U  80 a.i^  ^ ^
at the West Side Recreation , .  c.oriort

Craft Program 
Planned at Rec
Mm. Edward Madsen of Glas-

St. Pierres Wed 45 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Emlllen St. i^ierre. Mm. Yvonne Gauthier 

Pierre of 6 Quaker Rd. were and M ^ ^ ^  t Z l

vide symptomatic support, 
itentywhich means

„Y  u. ——  "..V. .-...■...o j îouL wurKs iH U16 t-siace uj • iirAnohnatAr rioris HninAn ~.™—  tson and takinif medicines to
which is a cosmopoOltan city. As as his own personal guests. His Madrid are beyond description. *eted last Saturday evening at v-m on Mm Rita R o s s l t t ^  window hangings, which relieve headache and reduce
in New York City, you will find son does most of the managing looking at copies is not like see- a 46th wedding anniversary cele- Hartford Mm Irene Weiss of exhibits at area art shows. - -- -- .....................
r ^ u m n ts  fe a tu i^  Oration at the Bolton Lake West Simsbury, and Emile St.
nic cuisines as weU as the Span- his eye upon everything. It was --------------------  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ s  of w M  flow m  »md cWl-

flren on wood and will give tips

fever I f  the condition is bad 
enough to justify this. What

ever treatment is provided 
for individuals with a virus, 
infection or flu is mainly to- 
treat the symptoms. None of, 
these medicines cfin-actually 
get rid of the virus., Nature, 
has to do the rest. ,,

Coughing and s n e e z i n g  
without covering the face 
does disseminate i n f e c t e d  
d r o p l e t s ,  which helps to 
transmit respiratory in ac
tions, including flu. Besides, 
it is just common courtesy 
to cover your face when this 
occurs.

There is no such thing, as 
a cold for t h r e e  months. 
Anyone who has symptoms 
of a “ cold”  that last mote 
than a week should certainly 
see a doctor. A  “ cold” that t 
lasts for three months i»"  
something else. It may be an 
a l l e r g y  or it may be a 
chronic lung i n f e c t i o n  or 
c h r o n i c  sinusitis. In any 
case, it deserves medical at
tention without further d e- ' 
lay. •.

The reason doctors don’t 
a l w a y s  give antibiotics to 
treat colds is that, unless 
there is an associated bac
terial infection of the throat, 
or sinuses, they don't do any .'i 
good. Antibiotics are not e i- ' 
fective against common vi-> 
rus infections, such as flu.-^

A  steam bath and a mas--; 
sage for aching muscles are^ 
often helpful. People who,; 
are seriously ill, or individ-',. 
uals with heart or circula
tory d i s e a s e s ,  should be;.i 
careful about using 'steam,.; 
baths, however, except un-*. 
der a doctor’s advice. , ^

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AŜ N.)

lata. Madrid taaa given its name recommended to me by a gen- 
to some dishes. When you see tiemanly captain nanied Man- Printing Bill $32 Million 
the word “ Madrilena’ ’ or “ MeuI- uel who serves at the Spanish

given by the couple’s children. Henry St. Pierre, ail of Maine;
’The couple was married April and 24 grandchildren. All of the ‘  plaques to

WASHtNG’TON—’The printing 26, 19?7 at St. Peter’s CJiurch in children attended the ptirty tmd JJJP* ..I*, v . L l l .
A*f,*” n'**” »h** Congress, in c lu d^  L e w ^ n , Maine and came to the guests of honor received a She will have a variety of fim

I ^ d . ’ ’ A c ta a ^ ’ there is no the printing of bills resolution^ Connecticut in 1,»;0. They lived gift of money, ---------------  ----------
true cuisine of Madrid but you cuisine, on. Park Avenue in New riAwi. ^1 * At

gene St. Pierre, Robert St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

School Menus

wiU not be open, but children 
may accompuiy their pcumita 
to the event.

iahed products on display smd
HUB vu iw e  oi jnaana oui you  ̂ amendments and other papers, in East Hartford before com- Mr. St. Pierre is associated
^  find the many regional York City. The Paril- Congressional Reeprd, tag to Manchester in 1962. with his son Robert at the VU- Th® ®’* ‘Wt is op e^ o  the pub-
dishes here. J! „  ^  totaled about »32 mUUon in fls- They have 10 children, Eu- lage Barber Shop, 312 Mata St. U® *>'«« charge. The nursery

We stayed at the Hotel Rltz « .  By Spanldi standards, so is ^ —  - - ----- -  " —
in Madrid, cne of the finest Horcher’s but not for moat U.S. ________1
hotels in the 'worid. ’The service residents, 
is impeccable which applies to A  visit to Madrid would not 
all service, not Just food. Hils •*® complete without a meal at 
is service ta the grand manner -Antigua C u a  Sobrtao de Botin 
and one can eiudly be spoiled, which means the old or antique 
’The Rltz dining room is fiunous. bouM of the ne|taew of Botin.
At lunch Euid-dinner, a idx^ece Fcunded ta 1728, it is famous 
strings orchestra plays the fin- J®*' roast suckling pig and 
est olassical music. You see the f j f  ^M)^ed ta
group only as you enter the din- ,®  original Wens. The mbnu 
tag room, a wall separating the i® n la  carte but most inexpen- 
men .from the diners. , s l v ^ ’Ihe sim kli^  pig emts J86

When seated at table, you w ill' P®!®!?®?."  three doUars.
sewoin be asked if you wish a ^
cwktail, whether It is at the '^“ ‘® ‘® 80 pesetas or less 
Rltz or a simple little cantina. ***??',? *^  cents.
Usually, you wlU have had one B oto  ta noisy, e roded , vdth 
ta the bar or cocktail lounge. ®®/^®®- ementW
The wine steward will take y ^ r  one have a wscrvatiw . It 
order for mineral water, with or f  ̂  ^  down-
wlthout carbonatlon, as well as H
for the wine. Madrid city water, ™®*Pb®ta but th® f®®d 1® the 
________________________ -  ̂ same whatever table you are

Can you still have 
a successful wedding 

if you are not registered 
in the Crockery Snoppe's 

Bridal Registry? 
possibly yes, but we 

will make it a lot happier!

Service Notes
FOR

Cosmetics
IT ’S

Liggetts
A t the Paiicade 
MANCHESTER

, Marine Pvt. Valentine <Flano arrived for duty at Davis-Mon- 
given. While you are dlnii^, jj.^ Valentind Fiano of than AFB, AriaKma.
you vrtll su dd^y h e ^  music 0 ^ ,^ ^  ^as reported for duty at -----
and singing. This will ^  the Marine Corps Base, Camp Air Force T. flgt, Albert La- 

®t university stadenta Lej^une, N.C. Marche, b ro th er lf Mrs. Diane
dressed ta the costume of med- ____

The cEufeteria menu for Man
chester public schools May 1-0 ;

Monday; Bidced link sausEige, 
mashed potato, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, milk, a|>. 
ptawuice. C -*■' ri fe,.-.

'^esday: Creamed chicken on 
rice, cranberry sauce, buttered 
peas and egrrots, b i js ^  butter, 
milk,, chocolate oidce.

Wednesday; Frankfurt on a 
roll, E’rench fried potatoes, but
tered beets, milk, ice creaun.

’Thursday: Itaillan spaghetti 
with meat sauce, toesed saUad, 
breaid, butter, milk, Jello with 
topping.

Friday: Tomato soup, toeurted 
cheese sandwich, potato sticks, 
milk, ctanaunon ertapie and' 
fruit cup.

( <»Mn I 11 
I o i : m  \ i .  \\ I \\i  

1:1 \ I \i ’

m  I I I K < 1 I A M  It's 
M\ t . K(l. ' I . n-hrstir

>;ir> .«vMi

t
IDENTIFICATION 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
SALEM NASSIFF

ORMICRA SHOP ft SSUinO 
CO E U n  St., BfaaobMtnr 

61S-78W

844
Main Street

Read Herald Advertiseineiits

ievaU troubaulours p l a y i n g  
guitars amd mandolins. ’They 
are called the tuna. It ta cus- 
tomaury for them to accejit con
tributions or a glaiss of wine 
from the listeners. Who cares 
if some of them look a b it old 
to be students.

The followtag recipe for the 
{rig comes from Botin, was 
taken from The Spanish Cook
book hy Bairbara Norman, as

-.n 1. j  .. j  When using ilieftover cooked
Mchaud of RockvlUe, has grad- around ta

Air Force MaJ. James P . RI- uated from the A ir University ^ recipe always cut M^grind It 
oux, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip acaidemic instructor course at ***’ ^
J. Rloux of 333 HiUtard fit., has Maxwell AFB, Alabama. just before you aire reaidy to use

COpECtICIJT SALVAGE INC.
«40 HILUARO $r. (mt. Adimi)

MANCHCSTER. CONN. 
rtNoeM crm

HI NEIGHBOR!
Lots of people came 
last weekend to see 
how much I  was 
taking off. T h e y  
must have liked 
what t  h e y  saw,
’cause we sold a lot 
o f things. And since 
we'd r a t h e r  sell 
than move the stuff 
to our new location (it ’ll be just a few minutes from, 
here), we’re taking 10% and 20% o ff our already 
low prices on some more goodies this weekend. 
Here is a 100% incomplete list o f what we'll be 
peddling:

Brentwood canisters, breadboxes and waste
baskets; Stainless Steel flatware; Silver p la t^  
coffee sets; shutter doors and louvres; paint brush
es; ladies’ and children’s clothing; towels of ^1 
kinds; color and B&W TV ; Colonial wing chairs; 
American of Martinsville tables, chairs and cabi
nets; mirrors; light fixtures; Westinghouse ranges 
and dishwashers; table lamps; car-home tape play
ers ; counter tops; plus lots I can’t rememb^. Also, 
some new items like Hoover vacuums and snampoo- 
polishers, American of Martinsville boudoir chairs, 
fancy wall clocks, and all the things I  forgot.

So come visit the Glorious Emporium and sample 
the free delicious coffee while you decide i f  you'd 
like to luake our moving' easier by buying our 
goodies (some baddies). As usual, everything car
ries full guarantee as well as our own “no-hard- 
time money back if  not satisfied in every way 
guarantee. (Wait until my old English teachfir sees 
that sentence I) We’ll really enjoy seeing you.

H H M B M B B B  OUB EX- 
HADMDrO HOVBSi FBI- 
Btftn M to t  m b  MTUB-
n a n  u  <
UNTt

to 8. WB BB«rr A

Levrs
FOR4SALS

$
REG. RETAIL $9.M

OFEN
M0II..T IK 1 
SA T . m U L  
T0S:30F.M. 
O P im irE D ..T M R S . 
F R L H f

4̂ MANCHESTER

SAVE
OVER

0 0

On this season’s 
most sensational 

men’s Brigade Boot
full leather liaing. harnesa 
strapa, higher pitched heel, 
leather aole. snoot toe, 14" high. 
Many Other Stylea. Not All 
Sizes.' Come Early for Best 
SelecUon. Over 3M pair in stock.

R IO g U B lT  $30.0q

$1090

i '■

MANCHESTER STORE QNLY
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

1 Room, 1 Teacher, 9 Pupils
COPPER HARSem, Mkita 

(A P ) —  " I  used to dreaip about 
teaching ta a one-room school- 
house when I  was a  kid," aays 
R. Douglas Livingston, “ hut I ’d 
given it up 1^ the time I  atdrt- 
ed college heoauise I  knew there 
wereh’t auiy more of theta."

But the aa-year-dd bachelor 
now is (he totad teaching task 
force for the Oraunt Township 
School District — enroUment 
nine. A fter two years at Copper 
Harbor, he says, “ I  really love 
it  here, but . . .  at times I  start 
going buggy.

" I  don’t like to think how 
much (g my stdary goes for 
1 o n g-dtatance phone calls. 
ThaU’s my main avocation, di
rect dialing. It ’s how I  made it 
through my first winter here.”

’The winter population of Cop
per Harbor is “ about 27“  but ta 
the summer “ with tourists and 
people, with summer homes, the 
popidatlon Jumpis to near 200.’ ’

The community nestles adong 
Ladce . Superior’s shoreline— 
about am far north as you can 
go ta Michigan’s Upper Penin
sula. r

Copper Haubor has a stater 
schod-^atao one room and nine 
students—ta Ka^rana Ken, Ja
pan.

Livingston, a Wheaton Od- 
lege grauhiate, sadd he 'wasn’t 
prepared for a  one-room sebod 
by his college courses, so he 
uses Mrs. Virginia Hogue, a 
family friend teaichlng mis-

sslonauy children ta Japam, as 
am advisor.

“ She amd I  write eaich other 
and exchamge ideas about what 
works , and uriiat doesn’t. The 
students trade tape oasaettOs; 
And, her classroom breaks 
down pretty much the way 
mine does.”

This year’s enrdlment at 
OoM>er Hambor totads one girl 
ta kindergarten, two ta the first 
grade, one working In both sec
ond amd third grataes, two girls 
and thp school’s only boy ta the 
fourth grade amd two more 
girls ta the fifth.

The Cincinnati native heard 
about the Copper Harbor job 
"from a friend of a friend of a 
friend”  ta college. " I  jun^ped at 
the chamce. The first . time I 
saw Copper Harbor, I  felt like 
I ’d come home. I  really love,it

here. ’The country out here ta so 
silent amd beautiful, rich with 
nature."
> But, he adds, scenery isn’t 
everything. “ My soclad life cam 
get to be a drag. I ’m a city 
person, amd I  miss it at times."

His nine students come from 
four faunUies, and three of their 
paments are on the school 
boaid. “ It ’s awkward at 
times.’ ’

However, there are auivam- 
tages.

" I  cam give the kids a great 
dead of iiersonal attention, spot 
problems before they have a 
chamce to develop amd madee 
them work them out rather 
than letting them cop-out. You 
cam’t hide here.’ ’

After Copper Harbor, most 
students go to high school ta 
Cadumet.

Group Hits Abortion Ruling
HARTFORD, Oonh. (AP) — 

The federad court wddeh ruled 
Camnecticut’s abortion law un
constitutional warn “ swayed by 
ungrounded, soclad arguments 
which completely’ Ignore the 
rights of the child the womam 
carries,’ ’ the Connecticut Cath
olic Conference sadd Wednes
day.

’Ihe Romam Catholic group 
cadled for a stay of the judges’ 
ruling so the old law may re-

madn ta effect while am appead 
is under way.

It  also urged the Oenerad As
sembly to  "det 'W ith prudence 
and courage”  by pamatag legla- 
la t io n  “ reinforcing the  right to 
life of the unborn.”

The judgment of the federal 
court warn formadly filed in New 
Haven earlier Wedneaday, amd 
State Atty. Gen. Robert K. K ill
ian ta expected to aak for a 
stay of the abortion ruling 
Thuraday. '

Trade
Deficit
Grows

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
nation’s 1972 trade deficit sur
ged ta Mamch to a record three- 
month figure of $1,5 billion, the 
Commerce Department said to
day.

The department sadd the 
$684,8 million deficit ta trade 
accounts .in March waui slightly 
smaller than the February red- 
ink figure, but for January, 
February and Mauch combined, 
the deficit exceeded the pre
vious largest quarterly deficit 
by about $178 million.

It wau9 during the laiet three 
months of 1971 that the pre
vious largest quarterly deficit 
wais recorded.

A  trade deficit occurs when 
the value of foreign goods 
brought Into the country ex
ceeds the value of American 
goeds taken out.

Government officlads say this 
is bad because it increases the 
nation’s balamce-of-payments 
deficit and puts pressure on the 
stability of the dollar. But it 
also means that consumers are 
not letting up in their demand 
for imported items.

’The Commerce Department 
said the size of the deficit 
"probaldy reflected both the di
vergent economic growth rates 
here amd abroad, and the initial 
impamt of the recent adjust
ments ta exchange rates.’ ’

In addition, it said, strong 
economic growth domesticadly 
in the first quarter stimulated 
the flow of Importe ta the 
United States while export 
gains were restricted, “ by the 
slow pace ot economic growth ta 
most of our major markets 
abroad.”

Also, the department said, 
the initial impamt oi the curren
cy readignment, which featured 
a devaduation of the doUatr, 
may have been aUlverse, since 
it increased the price of im
ports without a corresponding 
reduction ta the volume.

The depaurtment sadd that 
seausonally aidjusted imports ta 
Mairch totaled $4,476 billion 
while exports totaled $8,800 bil
lion.

lama
.........

IROill’

I New Ford Pinto Squlra
’ Ford’s al|-^8W subcompact station 
I wagon. Phoits a lively 2000-co. en- 
rg lns . .̂ . dan pack over 60 pu. ft. of 
> cargo.. ( and you can pack It with 
I ease thtough a gate that lifts up

out of the way (and Is counter
balanced to stay up by Itself). See 
the base Pinto Wagon, too — It's 
sticker-priced below most com
petitors! At your Ford Oealer's.

^  SPECIAL

25%
OFT' 

BBO. 
PBIOBS

OVER 
«  DBB8SES 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

SPORT MART
7 PARK SIBEET 

BOOKVILLB, CONN. 
TEL. 87MIN

I

Oran 'nrino  Squire 
I One ff three all-new wagons In 
i Ford'A mId-sIze .Torino line. Com- 
I pletew ChangejOl for '72. Cargo 
' area iholda a big 83.5 ou. ft. New 
; body'/frqme Construction gives

M GIM III quiet-rlding comfort. . .  new 4-coil 
suspension smooths out that ride 
. . . front disc brakes help bring 
the ride to a confident stop. Plus 
Ford’s 3-Way Magic Ooorgatel

Ford LTO'Cowilr^
One of seven '(ull-size wagons 
from the No. 1 wagon sellers. LTD 
luxury, quiet. With all this: 351 2V 
V-8. Crulse-O-lSatic transmission. 
Power ateering. Power front disc

laqe brakes. Rich, woodgrained side 
paneling. And the convenience of 
Ford'e famoua 3-Way Magic Door- 
gelar Model with dual facing rear 
aeate also available.

ib w lM lM n i has yowstte wagon.

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. Mm SAT.
9:30 A.M. to t:Mf.M.

OriN THURS. A FNI. EVENINO 'til 9 
CLOSCD THURt. A.M. 'lU 1:30

••• SHARPENING •••
40TARV LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS,
ALSO KNIVES, SOSSORS, ETC. 

We honor Chirge Catdt 
ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTEP 

KEYS MADE
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Riddick Guilty 
In Ellington, Fire

Pullback to DMZ 
On Kissinger List

Consumer, Car 
Coimse Topic

About Tom^

non>credlt

r ’. p f  ¥  T beliefs or religious traln-
V j I l c t l l t J I l g C B  lug. The fact that the grants

I ' a r o c n i a i a  A c t  than directly to the sch^ls, wuiiamsburgi Va.. Is scheduled 
mw matter, he said,-since opninr CHtlsens

HARTFORD (A P ) -  The the parenU are merely t  
Connecticut Civil Liberties Un- j|,tti

ClUtens . trip

C(msumer and the Automo- mn (O X U ) aimounced Wediies-
bile,' • wlU be offered next - ^  would reach the InstltuU^^

Lcute yesterday a jury found 
Eugene Riddick, 20 of North 
Park St., Rockville, guilty of 
third degree arson In connec
tion with ■ the October 4 fire 
which leveled the Old Ixmgvlew 
School, Ellington’s administra
tion building.
. H ic school building was a l^  
located on North Park St. In Ell
ington, near the Rockville town 
line on the same street as which 

 ̂ the defendant, a state ward liv
ed. An lnvesUgatl(Mi of the sus
picious early morning fire 
which started about 4:2S a.m., 
led to Riddick’S arrest.

He pleaded innocent to 
charges of second degree arson 
and to third degree burglary 
and larceny in connection with 
a tape recorder allegedly taken 
from the building. The jury

found him guilty of third degree 
arson, a class D felony with eT 
maximum of five years instead 
cf the second degree which is a 
class C felony with a maximum 
cf ten years.

Riddick denied the charges 
and retracted an earlier confes
sion which was presented as 
evidence by the state. ’Testify
ing fur the state was a witness 
Thomas Owen of Laurel St., 
Rockville who claimed that Rid
dick sold him a tape recorder 
which is alleged to have been 
taken from the school.

Riddick claimed he found the 
recorder in a pillowcase outside 
the schoolhouse. He is scheduled 
for sentencing May 9 after a 
pre-sentence investigation and is 
now being held at the Brooklyn 
jail in lieu of $S,000 bond.

6Piik
G)ke
WITH FILL UP-MINIM UM 10 GALLON PURCHASE 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

S&SBUICK TEXACO
31« ADAMS S T R n r, csnNr of 

Hilliard SIm M. I

STARTS THURSDAY 
V̂ HERE YOU ALWAYS GET 

THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN
,S. i‘ ?>

WASHDfO’TON (A P  — The 
United States insists that North 
Vietnam pull its invading 
troops back across the demili
tarised X(me, but appears re
conciled to some limited loss of 
territory to Hanoi’s forces else
where in ficuth Vietnam.

Henry Klasiner
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Pres

ident Nixon’s national-security 
adviser, left this impression 
Wednesday night in discussing 
with newsmen in the conditions 
under which the United States 
would halt its renewed bombing 
of m ilitarytairgets in North 
Vietnam.

In his report to the nation, 
Nixon said: “ I  have ordered 
that our air and naval attacks 
on military installations in 
North Vietnam be continued un
til ' the North Vietnamese stop 
their (tensive in South Viet
nam."

During a briefing on the 
speech, Kissinger was asked 
whether Hanoi must withdraw 
its forces back across the DMZ 
or just halt the invaslcm, which 
could mean retaining territory 
already overrun by the North 
Vietnamese.

“ It is our position that the 
forces that crossed the DMZ 
should withdraw across the 
DMZ," Kissinger said, noting 
that the'liTorth Vietnamese had 
not penetrated very far into

month by the business careers 
division of Manchester Com-

day it vdll challenge 
recently passed state act

the The 14th Amendment con- 
P''®' tentlon will be baaed on alleged

to leave the Senior Citizens 
Center Monday at 7:80 a.m. 
The group is taking one bus, 
and all those going are remind
ed to be at the Center at 7 a.m.

uivanon m mancnesier v;om- vid,„g. gtate grants to parente Eolation of me e^uarorotecSon The Guard Club of Mys^c Re- 
munUy College. It ,1-.designed ^f children in private and pare- ?^vTs,^ ,°*bS ied^o? die argu- view. NAHA wil meet tomor-

ment that private and parochial ™w 8 p.m at toe home of 
Calling toe act "clearly un- schools dlsorimlnato on rell- Newman, 916 n

chial schools.for persons with little or no 
knowledge about. toe purchase
m i  mechanics of an automo constitutional,’’’ CCLU Execu- gious, racial, intellectual and fl-

'Iho class will meet on Mav Director William Olds said nancial grounds. Olds said.
.  ^he organization’s board of dl- ________________
6, 18 and 20, from 9 to 11 a.m., r«ctors, has voted to challenge
in Room 2 on the Bidwell St. legislation in court. Inflation Rate Doublet
campus. 'There will be a small passed by toe Gener- C A ^ E R R A —The cost of llv-
enrollment fee. Assembly April 15, has not ing in Australia in toe year

Some topics to be coyered yet been approved by Gov. ended in September rose 6.6 per
are minor serWclng and re- Thomas J. Mesklll, but toe gov- cent, more than double toe in-
pairing, diagnosis of common emor has.said he would sign it. flatlon rate ci the I960s.
problems, identification of parts ^hg 1̂11 would provide statj 
buying a new or used car, and o-ron*=
fraudulent techniques used in non nnhUcdAiiinsw a %%«9 AASMviAtMM ©ftCii cniiQ 111 noH'puDiic scnooiBselling and servicing automo-

for each child in a non-public 
high school.

Olds said that before toe

Erie Stanley Gardner, author 
of the Perry Mason series, was 
born in Malden, Mass, on July 
17, 1889. Gardner was also a 
lawyer, having had a suocessftil 
law practice in California for 20 
years.

biles.
Dr. John Burton, consumer 

specialist and assistant profes
sor of business at MCX3; and 
George Uebow, a mechanic as-
soclated with toe Hartford Auto ^coming weeks" seeking to ovsr-

tum a so-called "forgiveness”
Research Center, a Ralph Na 
der group, w ill be toe instruc
tors.

Persona wlthing further in- .,
formatlmi or an application 
form may address requests to 
toe Business Careers Division, 
MCC„P.O. Box 1046.

(UPI photo)

After 14 Girls, 
Mom Has a Son

Henry Kissinger

act permitting private schools 
to keep more than |1  million 

out under an uncon
stitutional 1969 "parochald” 
law.

The new reimbursement act 
will b ; challenged on grounds 
that it violates toe First and 
toe 14th Amendments to toe 
U.S. Constitution, Olds said.

Earlier this month, federal 
courts in Ohio and Pennsylva
nia struck down state laws sim
ilar to toe Connecticut act. The

much by pulling back.
However, Kissinger avoided a 

direct reply when a reporter 
asked whether toe same with
drawal requirement aj^lles to 
other North Vietnamese troops 
which Nixon said had “ invaded 
South Vietnam further south."

The President’s national-se
curity adviser declined to dls- ... __
cuss p i ^  poelUoos we y  g lK )m b^« m i
will take”  in toe resumed 
peace negotiatiems with toe

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) ^
_ , , , . After 14 daughters, Mre. Ron
^ t o  Vietnam implying again and toe enemy of- Jessop finally gave birth to a U.S. Supreme Court ruled Con-
toey would not be ^vln^  up fg^sive makes serious headway son this mopto. nectlcut’s 1969 parochald stat

in the weeks ahead. "No more now—that’s toe “ t® invalid last summer.
Underscoring Nixon’s stated last," said the 42-year-old worn- Olds said toe First Amend- 

resolve to keep up U.S. bomb- an. Eight of her daughters are ment claim will be based on 
pressure, toe Pentagwi or- living, and she has one grand- the doctrine that no persons 

1 ®™“  a«o‘h®-- two squadrons of ehild^ ^  should be taxed to support rell
36 F4 Phantom jet fighter- 
bombers from Florida to Thai
land.

This latest reinforcement will 
bring to more than 200 toe

Buttered flavored ice 
cream, rich in bits of 
pecans; a real "Royal" 
taste treat!

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and O RFITELLI’S “ SPUMONI"

AVAILABLE AT  BETTER STORES IN  
MANCHESTER, OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant

Ice Cream Ce.
Incorporated.

>7 WABBKN STREET, MANCHESTER —

North Vietnamese and Viet 
OcHig representatives in Paris.

At another pc^nt, Kissinger 
said that defeating toe invasion 
"does- NOT mean NO military

clto)b''wer m
that "obviously" some gains 
will be made.

Kissinger indicated toe offen
sive could be considered 
stopped if toe enemy fell short 
of c«q>turlng a "very sizeable 
number" of South Vietnamese 
provincial cities and opening up 
the countryside to domlnatian 
by the communists.

In his speech, Nixon put no 
geographic - limits on U.S. 
bombing of military targets in 
North Vietnam. This left <g>en 
toe renewed Paris talks bog 
bombers. coulfl return tp the 
Rahdi^lhiplM^ heartland if 
toe renewtd Paris talks bog

fighter-bombers sent to the war 
zone since toe enemy launched 
toe offensive in late March. 
The over-all number of U.S. 
strike planes now on toe line 
there, including those aboard 
four carriers off Vietnam, will

S A L E  EN D S  S A T. A P M L  29

C L E A R A N C E  SA LE

50% off
C e f y ,  M a x  F a c t o r

PINE P H A R M A C Y

" o ® " ’

\! • 
• : I

BiniiimiiiiiiminniiiimiiiminniiimiM
BETTER CLEANERS

nnniniinnnniiiiiiiiininiiinin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' :

321 GREEN ROAD

1st Anniversary Sale
Cleaning
Special

SALE ENDS 
APRIL 29. 1972

\lloU ' n.lNs N ,-|\;t. fnr < lothillLl I

Cleaning
Special

DRESSES (plain)
i !

MEN'S & LADIES' 
SUITS

*1.19 -
C O U P O N R E G U L A R  PRICE 1.75 C O U P O N R E G U L A R  PR IC E S I . 50

SWEATERS

54
C O U P O N R E G U L A R  PR IC E  75c

SPORT JACKETS

54 O f

C O U P O N R E G U L A R  PR IC E 75c

AU1HISWEHI
5 B ig  S U P E R  S P E C IA L S !

Th e Ultimate Decorator Speaker System
Full-range speaker doubles as an 
extra seat. Walnut grillework, vinyl g "  A Q R  
top cushion. #40-1974

Car 8’ Track Stereo Tape Player
12-watt power. Headphone jack, 
thumbwheel controls, auto / man-, 

-ual track selection. #12-5025

R«g-
954 ^

Air-Cushloned Stereo Headphonea
Comfort plus wlde-response stereo
listening. Adjustable headband.~ir A 9 5
#33-195 J A * * '

sw®

Shirt-Pocket Portable Radio
, Only 4'/ax2x’/," but has a crisp AM 
sound. Rotary dial. With ear
phone, battery, carry strap. #12-

R # , . i V r

3 » s

0 Special Capitol Records LP Purchase
Hit selections from famous artists. 
Originally in $4.95-5.95 albumsi 
Wide variety of stereo LP’s for ev
ery musical taste. 991

Jet-Ag®
Stereo*

J -  hv f is h e d

VChannd Auto-

^0 -2008

winning NmMI* WilBe Seleetsd

You Always Save On Top Quality At Radio Shack!

OVERCOATS RAINCOATS
xLo o'!

i C O U P O N

1.39
R E G U L A R  PR IC E  $ 2 . 0 0  !

o ' 1.39
SKIRTS (plain)

\\ \ I I I.'I 'IJ IM II IN ( i  '.'ll • K r m jh ir  n I.UO

C O U P O N  R E G U L A R  PR IC E S2.00

TROUSERS

54
i C O U P O N

0/7

R E G U L A R  PR IC E 75c
54

C O U P O N R E G U L A R  PR IC E 75c

I m -i t <,i I’ds  - III ! i: \ 1 r,i n  I is' < M w a i ; -

. I > I Pi - \ \ . I I \ ' I p I p. - ( 1 I \ s I I p \ Ml i; I I I N I '  III 11 Mi l l  'p I s II V i;ii' , I - 111 IS - ! ( p|; \ . . I
. I p II I \ i i :  'i ' .  ipsp I IK I p m ; \ m : I I ( j II \ i; ■-11 ii; . i n > ■. .

I p Pi; l̂ \; S\ i \i, i; I N I \ i I p il: I l lol i;-- MON M l '  Mi l l ,  I i;l 71. HIM:  : • - \ : ;
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By MarJIe Flanders, Fashion Expert! 
Youthful, vibrant Marjie Flanders, Editor 
of Apparel Retailer and Feature Story Ed
itor of Boutique Magazine, two of most 
respected publications in fa8hion,^lll se
lect the winning tie at our regional office 
on Tuesday, May 9th. Winner of the 4- 
Ohannel System will be notified by phone.

Advanced “Dolby” Stereo Caesotto Dock
"No hlse" stereo cassette recording! 

I 2 W 2 9  switch for standard or chromium
"  w W  dioxide tape. Individual channel VU  me

ters, pushbutton function controls, automatic shut-off. #14-896

Portable 8-Track Player
8-track 
stereo 
with auto/ 
manual program change, 
lighted program Indica
tors. Speakers separate 
over 7-feetl #14-915
—  or — —
8-Traefc/AM-FM Stirmo

"TUS:, 109*

Auto Alarm 
SyatamKH<1495

employees and their families Ineligible..

Protects your 
car while your 
not there. Sets 
horn off for 2 minutes, 
automatically resets. Fits 
In glove compartment. 
#28-4001 „

CHARGE ITI

ExtoiM lon Ta to ph M M

For any room or apart
ment or dffica intercom  
ayatam a. Reconditioned 
co m p le te ly  aaaembled 
wHh beH, cord. #279- 
385 (Plugs, lacks, cord' 
also avallabia).

A fANOV COBPOHATION COMfANt

M ANCHESTBl SHOPPING PARKADE
MON.-TUBS. 1 0 - 6 W E D .-T H U R S .-F R I. 10 -9 SAT. 1 0 - 5 : 3 0
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€k>vernors Ask 
E Change 

Parley Day
WIB8T  aFfUNGFIBLD, M au. 

(A P ) — Th« six New Smgland 
Governors have asked toe Bast- 
em  States Bbcpoeltion ,to cancel 
toe annual Oovemon* Com
mand Performance and to 
schedule tote, year’s governor’s 
conference 'cn a weekday.

The e]q>ositl(m, the annual 
New Bgnland fair that runs 
Sept. 16-34 tots year, has com
piled with the request, accord
ing to General Manager O. Wil
liam Wynne.

The governors agreed on the 
revised schedule at a meeting 
in Boston Tuesday. .

They ‘ now' plan to arrive at 
toe fair on .Thursday night for a 
private dinner meeting, ftdlow- 
ed by an inspection of their re
spective state buUdngs Friday 
morning, and concluding their 
visits with the annual gover
nors’ luncheon < « Friday, open
ing day.

Wynne said the govemors le- 
quested toe change so they 
could preserve their own week
end plans.

In a surprising announce
ment, Wynne said there wlU be 
little change in the State of 
(Connecticut’s partlolpatton in 
toe fair, despite Gov. Thomas 
J. MesklU’s decision in Febru
ary to withdraw financial sup
port to toe fair.

The oidy ditterence Is that 
toe state will not operate its 
building on the Avenue of 
States. Wynne said two or three 
Nutmeg State agencies have 
expressed an interest in run
ning the buildings, with the es- 
Umated $13,000-16,000 cost to be 
paid by the IndivUtual mchlb- 
Itors.

South Windsor South Windsor
1 . - -------- '

Mrs. Romeyn Seeks School Lunch Deficit 
GOP Party Position Brings Differing Views

Duffey Lauds 
Muskie Stand

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Joseph Duffey of HartCord, one 
of. Sen. Bkhnund MusUe’s oitl- 
zens committee co-chairmen, 
said Muskle’s decision to wito- 
draw from the remaining 1972 
primary campaign "reflects the 
kind of straight-forward candor 
which has characterised Sen. 
Muskle’s  actions from the be
ginning o f the campaign."
' He added, " I  believe that 
when toe history of this, eleotton 
year Is written, Sen. ̂ Ifliskle 
will stand forth as a man of in
tegrity and vlslcn.’ ; '

Duffey, former chairman of 
Americans for Demooratto Ac- 
tton and a  Senate candidate in 
1970, met with l&flidde’a cam
paign personnel in PhUadelpMaj 
^ eed ay  night,

od ffey called Muskie an '"im ' 
portaid leader" in flie Demo- 
entUb "party, and said, "Ruleed, 
he may be more effective as a 
spokesman now that he is not 
kcUvely seeking the presides 
tial nomination.'*

Former T o m  Oouncllwaman 
and Board (d Elducation chair
man, Mrs. Jane Romeyn of 40 
Brian Rd. has announced her 
candidacy for vice chairman of 
toe South 'Zqndsor Republican 
Town Committee..

The committee wlU meet 
tomorrow to elect new officers 
at toe Town Hall at 8:18 p.m.

Mra. Romeyn has served six 
years on toe board and was 
chairman for one year. She k— 
also served two terms as a 
member of the Town Council.

Mrs. Romeyn said that after 
ten years in elected offloes she 
finds some pe<9 le regard poli
tics as a "dirty word.—This is 
unfortunate," ehe said, ' "be
cause, in (x^r form of govern
ment, political action is the 
best and most effective method 
of achieving meaningful 
change." She said she would 
ai^preclate the opportunity to 
continue poUUoal activities as 
vice chairman of the committee 
and she hit at the present 
administration.

“ Although toe <q)poBitlctt has 
been in power locaUy for « i l y  
six months, I  already feel toe 
need for change." She added 
that she has watched with “ dis
may’ ’ as a ntunber of excellent 
programs and {dans initiated by 
the previous GOP administration 
have been discontinued or 
“ quleUy kUled."

If elected, Mrs. Romeyn has 
pledged she will “ do her best 
to assure anotoer seriea of vic
tories tor respmulble Repub
lican leaderehlp.”

Law Day Voter Making
To comply with a recommen

dation by toe State Bar Associ
ation to select a special day 
over toe coming weelqend to ob
serve Law Day by holding a 
special voter maUng session, 
Sdectmen and the South V^nd- 
Bor Registrar of Voters havie se
lected Saturday, from l  to 4 p.m. 
for this purpose.

Any unnegistered voter may 
take advantage of toe special 
sessicn and register with toe 
party of their choice in toe Town 
Hall on Sullivan Ave.

Donnelly Offloe Hours
State RepresentatiV)B Thomas 

Donnelly, of toe 46to Assembly 
District w ill bold toe final office 
hours of the current legislative 
sessian tomorrow at toe Town 
Hall between 7 and 9 p.m.

Donnelly said he urges ^  
South WUidsor residents, especi
ally those who have not already 
dene so, to stop in and.ejcpresa 
their vlewa on toe session now 
ending, or any other aspect of 
state government.
4th District Demooratto Offloers 

Newly elected Democratic of
ficers in the Fourth District are 
Patricia Martin, chairman; 
Frank Golden, vice chairman; 
Martin Zimmerman, treasur
er; Ruth Griffin, recording sec
retary; and Joan Homlsh, cor
responding secretary.

Square Dance Ctab 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold an open 
dance tomorrow at Wapping 
Blementary School from 8 to 11 
p.m.

Guest caller will be Dona 
Prudhomme and rounds will be 
cued by Russ and Anita White. 
A ll club level dancers are In
vited.

Mrs. Michael DeLorenzo, Can
cer Crusade Chairman of South 
Windsor, requests that a ll town 
volunteers bring toe return to 
toe Ray Holcombe Re&l EMate 
Agency on Sullivan Ave. tomor
row.

Vernon

School Menus
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon school 
cafeterias the week of May 1-6:

Monday: Orange juice, frank- 
furt on roll, potato chips, mixed 
vegetables, pudding with gar
nish.

Tuesday: Ame^oan chop suey, 
st^nach, roll with butter, rosey 
aiq>lesauce.

WTednesday: Salisbury steak, 
broWn gravy, mashed potato, 
com, bread and butter and 
brownie.

Thursday: Baked chicken and 
cranberry sauce, buttered nood
les, green beans, bread and but
ter and pears.

Friday: Tima salad roll, Span
ish rice, celery and carrot 
sticks, fruit squares.

The 1916 summer White 
House of President Woodrow 
VTlson now houses Monmouth 
College at West Long Branch, 
N.J.

Barly diamissals in toe h ij^ 
school, a  minimum wage in
crease requirement of 20 cents, 
for all employea, and lunch 
money b e ^  used on cakes 
sales tor classroom trips are 
reasons why toe school lunch 
program is Iwring problems' 
making ends meet, according to 
Mrs. linda  Summers, school 
dietician.

In a report presented to toe 
Board ot Education Tuesday, it 
ajq>eared that toe program, 
which in toe past has been self- 
supporting, is now hanging on 
for sheer survival.

An audit of toe program 
through tob month of March, 
showed a net loss of $6̂ 180 but 
reflects an improvement over 
the net loss of almost $17,(X)0 
at the same time last year.

However, In 1971, profit on 
sales In March showed $8,823.68 
while this year toe program 
shows the net to be $894.91 in 
the red. Last year’s deficit was 
atitmrbed by a  balance in toe 
account from previous years.

At least one board member, 
Dcmald Mercure expressed con
cern over toe impending fate 
oi the program and called on 
toe administration and board to 
have recommendations for ac
tion on toe program at toe nerct 
meeting.

Noting toe March loss, Mer
cure added that he “ no longer 
shares the optimism of Mrs. 
Summers that the program will 
come out in toe biMk," adding 
that he feels "she no longer

Mrs. Summers looks at toe 
program in a different light, as 
she explained in a telephone 
convereathm with toe Herald. 
"These is a good poeslbUllty 
toe program wlU do better in 
the remaining three months of 
the school.year, she said as 
toere hi always ;a  substantial 
increase in partlcipotlan in buy
ing lunches (perhaps, because 
students are tired of sand- 
'wiches) and toe labor factor im
proves as .employes are able to 
work more efficiently, she said.

Commenting on the areas 
where Ices to the program has 
been pinpointed, Mrs. Summers 
said high school participation 
has been reduced almost 40 per 
cent because of early dismiss
als. The program is also paying 
an additional $8,860 in' salary

fees attributed to toe 20 cent in
crease of toe minimum wage 
over and above toe regular 
salary schedule of $280,000 to 
employes. T h i s  addltlcnal 
amount does not include the 
normal increment raises to oth
er employes; which is included 
in toe operational coet. This 
year her staff has been func
tioning with six replacements 
for persons on sick leave in 
vdilch toe program is also pay
ing for sick benefits of the per
sonnel.

Noting that she is in no way 
critical of toe bake salles stu
dents hold in schools for earn
ing money for classroom trips, 
she said it does reduce partic
ipation' in toe lunch program 
by students who use their lunch 
money for the baked goods, 
shares her own optimism.”

The program is aUo burdened 
with food buying, and replace
ment and repairs of small 
Items, but large kitchen Items, 
such as refrigerators, are han
dled through toe Board of Edu
cation budget.

Summing it all dp, Mrs. Sum- 
msrs commented that under toe 
clrciunstances "toe program 
has actually done fantastic."

Sharing her feelings was Su
perintendent of Schools, Charles 
Warner who said he person
ally feels Mrs. Summers "w ill 
pull out of toe deficit and toe 
program will be in toe black.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick te t  444-8274.

The smelt Is a close relative 
of toe trout and salmon xirlto its 
ancestral home in toe salt wa
ter of the Atlantic Ocean.

Sales A Service on 

A ll Makes, New A  Used 

Trades A  Rentals

Hours: 4-8 P.M. 
Sot. 9-5

TH€ BIKE SHOP
267 SPRUCE STREET

MANCHESTER PARKADE

LOOK FOR THE 
ORANGE DISCOVERY 
BRAND TAGS  
AND SAVE . . .

P O K T  BE CAUGHT SHORT
TAKE ALONG SOME

EXTRA'
Club

Cockkdls

P A C K A O l
STORE

HARVEST m x .
VODKA

*/2 $al. $9l12

HARVEST HlU- 
KENTUCKY BTRAIGBT

•OURRON
WHISKEY

CSHHHHY
KIRNOVA

WINE
Product of Demnark

5th SliMI

New by Henbieln

HOBO'S WIFE 
COCKTAILS

48*

3/491 $445
* / 2 f t $ 1 . 8 0

W E SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL COLLECTOR B O m E S .  

We Carry A  Complete Line of ImportecLancI Domestic Wines

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
ig Pnsfcade

Bisbope Comer 
West Huiford

Bss-am

CTorWns Comer 
Weet Hartford 

Sa-2888

Sigourney St. 
Hartford u 
347-8818 \

New Londm 
44S4SM

WateriNny
7S84068 ms-ms

2
7

A T THE

Snooty Bird

SAVE O N  CHILDREN'S 

*  TO  4, 4 TO-Ax^

r m 4 H 8 0 n t
press

playwear

Tunics are popular this 
spring. . .  versatile and 
economical, in multiple 
prints, splashy and bold. 
100% polye$ter,100% 
amel. Machine washable 
. . .  accent ease.

Complete your spring 
look with gun 
slinger slacks, as 
western in 
style as the ̂  
yellow

rose of
Texas. Choose 
from a rainbow 
of colours, boo thill 
black, equestrian brown 
gunfire raspberry heather, 
Oklahoma blue heather, or 
plain, dependable navy.

NewLeafe
The only national brand boutique 
of fashions sold exclusively 
through beauty salons -  at prices 
you can afford.

r00. 1.39

All oaox-cara palyu8tur* 
cotton pofTnonoflt prou 
fobrks nood no Ironing. 
Group Inciudog ihort toto, 
9uit8» ond bubbtos.

SAVE O N  LADIES'

ankle lengtk | 
perm, prejwi rokeo

4.88
rsg.4.ra

NsYsr-PrsM cotton robot. N)4on fluting 
on tho bodies. Empiro wolttllna. 
Matching volvotson boh, Concsolod 
tloth poefcat. Pink, lilac. 10 to It .

SAVE O N  CHILDREN'S 

SIZES 4 TO  7

ewtton polos 

and dnngarees

84«
rsg. 1.49 and 1J9

Strlpsd or solid color short slsova cot
ton polos. Blus cotton dsnim floro Isg 
dungorset. Boxsr waist, two pocksts.

SAVE O N  GIRLS' 
7 TO  14

SAVE O N  BOYS' 

SIZES 8 TO  18

permanent press 

pants and jeans

3.24
#89.3.99

Polyester cotton permanent preu 
drett ilockt. B ru th ^  cotton denim 
jeans with potch pockets. Solid cel> 
ors. fancies in group.

SAVE O N  BOYS'

SIZES 8 TO  18

permanent press 

sport shirts

2.44
#•9* 3.93

Polyester-cotton permanent prett no
iron fabrkt. Long or short tieeve 
models. Solid colors, fancy prints.

1.54
/

#89. 3.25

Si8evsl89s polet In choice of 
notch turtleneck, pointed cel- 
lor, sip front, sip bock, |ewel 
nock, ond lie front styles. 
Selim, ttrlpeiL

SAVE O N  LADIES'

100% polyester 

man-toilored Ohirta

$ 3
rsg. 3.SS

Gal back to bacio with th. popular 
long sImv.  man.lollorsd, button front 
ihirt. Regular man-tollorwl collar. 
Whito. pink, btu., mole., ton. 32 to 
38.

SAVE O N  LADIES' 
MULTI-COLOR

bntton front 
body shirts 

exessnoeM

4.87
100% nylon knit dMigni. Sutton front, 
mon-toliorMl ityls collar and short 
tlMvsi. Snap crotch sllmlnotn tuck
ing (hirt In at wolit. O n . ills.

SAVE O N  LADIES'

bikini 
briefs

Stock up for lum m or-now 
—  at thic low M l .  p rlc l 
Colorful floral print*. Slis* 
t, in, I.

I •BOUTIQUES
Comer of Stony RcL end Route 6, lolton

m o t h s b ’s  d a y  b p s o i a l  . . .
F R B B  BARRINaS TO  M ATCH  

A N Y  O L O TH m a  Y O U  PURCHABB.

SAVE O N  LADIES'

9-pc. shorty
*

pafamaa

2.44
Soxw chart* hovs wld. border trim on 
pant*. Choice of cavsral prstty pcictel 
color*. S lM i«. m, I.

SAVE O N  LADIES'

100% polyester 

slacks

«5
re9. 5.93

Elastldzed woUt, flare legs. Diagonoi 
weaves ond sdtld colors of navy, 
brown, yellow, blue, white. Sizes 10 
to 18.

SAVE O N  MEN'S

short sleeve 
dress shirts

1.58
ref. 1.9S

for

$3

SAVE ON 10 PINCH PLEAT

100% Fiberglas 
drapes
72" LENGTH

2.29
Fibarglo* glo>* drop.* o r. *un-preof, 
fad.-proof, fire-proof, and never need 
Ironing. 10-plnch pleat* per polrr. 
While, geld, green, blue, loo*t, me
lon, r ^ .

SAVE O N
I

18" X 26" C U T SIZE

chicken
feather

bedpillows

Filled.with government 
approved chicken feath
er*. 6 1/S 01. A.C.A. tick, 
limit 2 per cuclomer.

lOOX nylon tricot. Solid color* and 
ctrlpe* In group. Neck *lxe* 14M to 17.

SALE
J

We're having an End- 
of-the-Month Sale 
where you’ll find 
hundreds of items 
marked dow n---w ay 
down.
It’s a great oppor
tunity to save big on 
summer needs.

SAVE O N  MEN'S

unlined “wet look” 
nylon cire jackets

" 3 * 3 9
rt»9e 5.00

Zipper front, two snap flap pockets. 
Snops on collar, side and front. Navy, 
red, royal, chocolote. Sizes s, m, I.

HOUSE

HALE

A
P

2
7

945 MAIN STREET DOW NTOW N MANCHESTB1
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Girl To Give 
Kidney to Twin
BRIDOBPORT, Conn. (AP) 

— A Mdney trtmaplant ln> 
votvlng 7-year-old twin girls Is 
expected to be performed 
Thursday at the T ale^ew  
Haven Hospital. ^

Gerard S. Spiegel, counsel for 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart of 
Trumbull, said a heplUtis in
fection discovered In Kathleen,

who will receive a Sidney from 
her slstbr Margaret, has been 
cleared up.

The surgety had been sched
uled two weeks ago, but was 
delayed when the infection was 
discovered.

Last March 21 a 'Superior 
judge granted the parents legal 
authority to give their per
mission for the transplant.

About Town Actor Hopes to Shed
Film ‘Heavy’ Roles

The board of deacmiesaes of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet Saturday at 10 a.m. 
to prepare for Jubilee Sunday.

Leuba Issues Mini-Bike Warning

Great Britain and Greece are 
New Zealand’s two biggest 
markets for lamb.

The VB'W will have an open 
kitchen tomorrow starting a t 
6:30 p.m. at the Post Home. 
Todeling Lou and his Happy 
Travelers Band will play for 
dancing from 9 to 1. The event 
is open to members and guests 
free of charge.

CHANCE TO WIN 1000 GALLONS 
OFGASOUNE FREE!

ONE SO-eAUON WINNEfi
FREE 'EACH WEEK FROM THIS

STATION . . . GLASS
PLUS

A CHANCE AT WINNINC with

1,000 RALLONS Minimum

NO OBLIGATION Purchase
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY of

STOP IN AND REGISTER! Gasoline

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN S n tl^  643-2819
Open Mon. - Fri. 7 am -10 pm — Sat. 7 am • 6 pm — Him • am - 8 pm

NSW YORK (AP) — Some 
New Yorkers fear to walk in 
Central Park at night, but actor 
Bruce Dem runs right in and 
doesn’t run out again unUl he 
haa trotted a couple of mllee or 
so.

“ rve  seen nothing to worry 
about,”  Dem says adth a  grin. 
"There’s nobody in the park a t  
nlg^t except me and the cope."

IDem’s hobby is long distance 
running, a youthful interest 
that indirectly led hhn into act- 
tag-

" I  was running in college, 
and I was doing pretty good,”  
the 85-year-old, casu a l-clad  
actor recaUs. "Then I grew 
some sideburns. They weren’t 
too long, but I was- Udd to cut 
them.

"I  couldn’t believe -a track 
coach would make an issue out 
of this. So I quit the team and 
school.

"Right after I went to a mov
ie and saw James Dean in the 
film . He seemed to be reaching 
people. So I decided that was 
what I wanted to do and went 
to dramatio echoed.”

He started out on the stage 
but then moved into movies 
and television w here'‘T  always 
seemed to be |daying a ptqr- 
chotic kind of heavy. I  guess it 
was because my first TV part

was that of a heavy and after 
that they always seemed to be 
giving me those parts. I  bet 
I ’m the only actor who’s been 
shot and kSled by Marshal Dil
lon at least eight different 
times.”

The long-haired actor tdso 
usually played the heavy in 
many of his 34 movies until he 
iq>peared in “Drive, He Said,”  
where, he portrayed a college 
basketball coach.

“That was thb. first time any
one let me play a normal hu
man being,”  Dem  says, and he 
h (^ s  to continue that way. In 
his latest film, "Silent Run
ning,’ ’ he portrays a scientist.

"It’s my first starring nde,”  
says Dem. "Previously I got 
the fourth or fifth role at best.”

’Ihe film envisions a future in 
adilch pollution has driven all 
vegetation from the earth and 
that which could be saved is 
kept ht orldting atatlcms far w t 
in space for possible future re
turn to earth. Dem ’s job is to 
care for the space-riding vege
tation. i

“ You coidd call it a .science- 
fiction film, I  suppose,”  Dem 
says. "But I prefer to caU it 
sciepce-fstet. Basically, what it 
la is the use (d the imagination 
to project what could h a j^ n . 
Which la a good form to use be-

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 
— Mlnl-bikes pose a maximum 
danger potential. State Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner Robert 
C. tieuba warned Wednesday 
night.

Speaking to the annual meet
ing of the Psu^nt-Teachers As
sociation, he urged that group 
to back his attempts to improve 
the safety record of mlnl-bikes 
in the state. Leuba noted that 
four persons have died in acci
dents involving mlnlbikes in the 
past few months, two last year 
and two already this year.

" I  request the cooperation 
and psullclpation of the Parent- 
Teachers Association in a pro
gram which I am launching to
day to educate parents in con
nection with the physical ca
pabilities of mini-bikes, the 
laws relating to their registra
tion tuid (^ ration  and the skill 
and supervision required in 
connection with their safe use,”  
he said.

Leuda noted that operators of 
mini-bikes are required to have

cause you can make your own 
declMons as to how things 
m if^t be in the future.”

Dem  regards "Drive, He 
Said’ ’ as the start of a new act
ing route for him, away from 
the heavy roles. "It was the be
ginning, emd ‘Silent Running’ 
solidified it and has put me in a 
whole new ball game.

drivers’ licenses, and if they 
operate on the highway the 
blkep must be registered with 
the Department of Motor Ve
hicles.

"tt is a mistake to consider 
this tjrpe of vehiqle as a toy 
suited for. operation by small 
cbildren,”  he said. ‘ "This mis
take is generally the primary 
cause for . . death.”

He said a person who permits

the operatUMi of a motor ve
hicle by a minor la guilty of 
violating the law to the same 
extent as the minor hlmseU.

‘ "This means,”  ke said, “ tha  ̂
parents may 'be held respon
sible for the illegal operation of 
the mlnhUke. Police have la 
some instances arrested par
ents who by the inactlan permit 
children to ride these vehicles 
on public streets and sidewalks.'*

WEEKEND SPECIAL
OASB *  CIMBBY

SWEETHEART 
ROSES doz.[$1.88

i

ALSO PULL LINE OP THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
PLORA-BHR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 628-9586
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

■li..*•.•••••••••

fi'-

k ^ c o m p l e t e  c u s t o m e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d  "

DB DDlk>IPM IItliiiM Rffiiillli
THE SPIRIT OF *76

amii¥«rsaiy savings mi 
Oxito floor covorlngsl
O zite: nationally raspectad as 
one of the outstanding brand 
names In floor covering. Is how 
at reduced prices, at grossman's. 
come In now, and savell

Oiiie 12"x12" 
'woodhiM'
carpel tiles
now, soft eomfortabim eerpmt that eapturmB 
tha luxurious look of oak parqumt floors. 
thmsB earpmt Jfl**  oro Molf atlek tor many In 
stallation. vary tha pottmms to eroato uniqum 
fashion sty lin g  on yo u r floors, rmmoinhmr, 
Oxito Is stain rosistant and aach has a hullt-ln 
ruhhmr cushion.

for ~ rogulor 59c oo.

■old In a 12-pleco pock only

^  s o v e

If you havo a flo o n  
grossmans has a 
eovoringl and from 
advieo on how to 
install It.

low, low prieos plus 
tho advantogos of 
eonvmnlont ehargm 
plans.

C f = r o s s M A i / y j s

PIN! 0  CINTCR S TU n . MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Opes Dolly 8 odii. - 5:30 pjn.— Moo., Thvra., Frl.|o 9 P.M. 

TEL. 649-4$02 —  5494135

Blinigidairo Anniforsair Time itt

PEARL SON

Hitrtisribr' fsiifriszir Siseiii let Sselbs 
r> .M irasHbisf. 51 h sss bssNIM FMiMaiis rndnis.

M o d .) FPI-170TS
F̂RIOIOMRE 
-'■aSU

Now! A  huge refrigerator in a‘3 (r  
cabinet 17.0 cu. ft with a 4.75 
cu. ft freezer that stores up to 166 
lbs. 100% Frost-Proof, too. You'll 
never have to defrost Reversa- 
doors hinge for right- or l^ft-hand 
opening. Smooth-glide nyion 
Rollers make It easy tomoVe.

Neettis tnUrs family esn gtl lot 
cubw ss often M  thoy nks irMkNir 
worming up ths whote frsszsf. TNs 
brand now Frigidairs $4oor 
Rsfrlgsriloi T it m i  teotufsss 
ssparNs ics cubo Motion 
squippod «W i 3 Ftex-Qirik Ics Trays 
and Salvor. Or, to maka llte aaslar 
you can add an Automatto loa 
Makar, now or later at Itttia axtra 
cM^go. Stora up to 244 Nw. In tha 
roomy 6.91 cu. ft. froazgr. Four fully 
adiuBtebte rofrlgorator ahalvM 
mova up and down to accommodate 
largo Noma Mich m  hama,
turkaya and watermatena. And you’ll 
navor hava to dafrocti AH thrm 
MOtiona art 100% Froat-Proof.

Spooiol bibodiiolory prtoo

RS408
naoiMME

Broiler shield keeps spatters 
from sticking. Removable 
oven door, removable control 
knobs and Spill-Saver top. 
add to cleaning ease. 30*' 
range has infinite heat aat- 
tings. Single-dial oven con
trol. Full-width lower storage 
drawer removes for under
range cleaning.

Frigidaire!
, Taksaeloaarlookatthls

room air oonditionor. Easy 
to Install, it operates on 115 
volte, and features an auto
matic thermostat 2 cooling 
■peeds and 3-way air dieirl- 
butlon. See why It’e worth 
the differenoel

SAVE

$>l A.00

‘CertinadbyAHAM

• n

ModtlAC-SLF

Frigidaire "Take-Home" 
air conditioner is 
comimit, lightweight
• 5,000 BTU/hr.* 115 wlU.
• Aitomatle thermoatit
• Hushed quIetneU.
• 180 CFM air circulation-fit-
fared clean. '

• Install It yourself In minutas, 
*C«rtlllt0 By auoeliUoii of 
Horn. AppIliiKt Manufaclurtra

SAVE
Frigidaire!
Take a oloaer look at this
room elr conditioner. Easy 
to Inetall, it operates oh 116 
volte, and features an auto
matic thermostat 2 cooling 
apeedt and 3 ^ a y  air distri
bution. See why It's worth 
the dlfferencal

‘ Certified by AHAM

PBB-eHAaON ePBOML! 
's o m ,T

MODBIL AB08MS 
PBB.SBA80N SPEOIAIil 

8 ONLY

PNO-SBASON SPKCfAi:.i 
6 ONLY

BUY N O W  AND SAVE
DURING FRIGIDAIRE AND OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE

QUAurr ArpuANces —  ̂ eeNuma pasts

649 MAIN ST.eOWNTOWN MANCHaSTaa

D SON EST.
1941

QUAUHED SERVICE 

TEL'543-2171

M
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Attendance Low Again

Same Issues Raised 
At Charter Hearing

By OLENN OAMBER 
. , (Herald Reporter)

• It was 10 to 7, Manchester Charter Revision Commis
sion (MRC) members over members of the public, at 
last night's public hearing conducted by the com
mission at Buckley School on Vernon St.

Four of, the public attending -----------------------------------— —r“
spoke, and all on lasuea raised 
at previous hearings.

DiirwoOd Id le r  of 858 L^didl 
St. came piwpared with four 
recommandatlcns:

1. n ia t the town Planning 
and 2S0n^ Oommlasion be 
elected rather than appointed;
This issue has been raised at 
previouB hearings. He said that 
voters would have "m ore influ- 
eilie on the commlaalcn If it 
were eleotlve.

2. Tliat the town Board of Di
rectors be prevented from ex
tending town penalcn rights to 
elected offlolala.

8. That the Town #1re De
partment “ assume its responsi
bility”  tor fire protection to the 
outlying areas, particularly 
those within close imoxlmlty to 
establlrtied fire bouses.

4. That the town charge 
"proper fees to the Eighth Dis
trict tor services they receive 
for district operation.'”  ' AfiUer 
said he was referring primarily 
tq -̂the Grand List that is com- 
pned at ” c<»isiderable expense 
to the town and is given to the 
dUrtrict.”  MiUer also cited Data 
Processing services; “ I think 
the district pays some small 
amount tor the Data Processing, 
but I don’t  think it is new  the 
actual cost,”  he said. '

damuel Maltompo, president 
of the Manrtiester police union.

individual and as a memb^f of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Association.

He repeated \rtiat other mem
bers of the MPOA said last 
week, that the MPOA is “ ab
solutely 100 per cent opposed”  
to raising the amount the town 
could borrow in emergencies to 
$200,000 as recommended by the 
ODAP (Ooihmunlty Develop
ment Action Flan) General Gov
ernment Task Force.

Schendel agreed that the P2SC 
should be elected. "G ive the 
people some power," he said.

IVithout specifically mention
ing any charter changes which 
would accomplish It, Schendel 
asked tor "m ore consideration’ ’ , 
tor the elderly. "They tire be
ing drained In taxation plus in
flation," Schendel said.

Ralph Mason was critical of 
ODAP. While he asknowledged 
that CDAP’s recommendationa 
are not binding, he noted, 
"There’s a certain amount of 
presaure there just the sam e." 
Schendel was also critical of 

, C D ^ , maintaining, “ It’s  a 
spending organization and the 
people have no power to count
eract It."

Schendel was asked, acme 
questions by the conunission 
members. He said that police
men should remain out of poli
tics, as Is specified in the char-

I Police Report |
A tape player and tapes, valu

ed at about $136, were stolen 
from a car owned by Betty St. 
Germain, 221 W. Main St., 
Rockville, parked In a Quaker 
Rd. driveway last night.

Four money bags, containing 
about $180 in cash and checks, 
were missing from Marlow’s 
shortly after 6 p.m. yesterday, 
while the store was being lock
ed up.

Sometime between 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and 8:30 a.m. yester
day, Little Women’s Coiffures, 
43 Purnell PI., was broken Into. 
Entry was made through a 
hatchway at the rear of the 
building. Only a small amount of 
loose change and stamps were 
apparently taken.

A pocketbook, containing 
about $50 and papers, was stol
en from Lillian Banning of Staf
ford Springs, a Manchester 
Community College student, in 
the ladles’ room of the Hartford 
Rd. campus building last night.

A lady's and a man’s watch, 
total value $155, were stolen 
from 467 Main St. sometime 
yesterday.

The Lawton Rd. firehouse was 
entered while firemen were on 
a call last night. Drawers were 
opened, but apparently nothing 
was taken.

a  -

Jeffrey Sheldon, Mile Hill Rd., 
Tolland, was issued a summons 
for Invalid registration and fail
ure to obey traffic lane mark
ings, at Main and Hilliard Sts. 
yesterday morning. Court ap
pearance May 16.

naked If thb charter empowers tor. 
the chief of police to hire, fire, Schendel maintained that the 
promote and demote policemen, powers given the Manchester 
Cbmmisslon chairman John police chief in the Town CSiar- 
FitzOerald cited Section 10-8 ter make him the moat power- 
wfalch gives ultimate authmdty ful police chief In the state, 
tor any disciplinary Mtion to BltsOerald asked Schendel to 
the chief of police. Mialtempo ask members Ot the MPOA 
Indicated he might submit a rec- what method o< election they 
ommendaUon on this matter at propose Utc PZC members; for 
a later time. instance, aliether the members

Herman Schendel, finraer should be elected at-large or by 
toWn police chief, spii^e as an district. —

White Pines Will Grow in Center Springs Park
(Herald photo by Bucetvlcius)

Manchester Park Superintendent Ernest Tureck watches as Boy 
Scouts o f Troop 27, St. Mary’s Church, plant white pine seed
lings on the north slope of the parking lot at Center Springs 
Park, between Lodge Dr. and the Annex. Next to Tureck is Jeff 
Ennis, coordinator of this project and similar projects at Salter’s 
Pond and on Love Ltine. A total o f 27 Boy Scouts planted 250

seedlings at each of the locations The Boy Scouts in the picture 
are: Dave Marti, at left; Bill Meier, in front; Ed Kuezynski, be
hind him; Chris Blasco, in center rear; and Greg Ennis, right 
rear. Planting of seedlings is a yearly project of the Park Depart
ment, at different locations and with Boy Scouts assisting. This 
year marks the 100th anniversary of Arbor Day.

Richard Varle of Glastonbury 
was issued a summons for mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle last night at Uie 
Center. Court is May 15.

Town Democrats Pick 
Convention Delegates

Upcommlttod — Committee Price, 
chairman Ted Cummings, State The Democratic Town Corn- 
Reps. N. Charles Bogglnl and mlttee, meetiiig last night in the 
Francis Mahoney, Town Dlrec- Municipal Building, amended

Minority Representation Upheld
HARTFORD, -Coon. (AP) — whelmlngly Republican town of there was an additional vacan-

Twln sisters, Deborah and 
Rina Brownstone of Wilshire 
Rd., Vernon, were arrested lost 
nig^t at Caldor and charged 
with larceny in the fourth de
gree (shoplifting). Court Is 
May 16.

tors Anthony Pietrantonlo and its rule concerning the filling of State laws deslgne'd to ensure WTIttm. LoFrisco claimed he 
Jan Norris, sclux>l board chair- vacancies. As amended, a that minority parties have a was denied his consUtutional 
man Allan Thomas,.<PauI Qroo- vacancy will be filled by the voice In town governments riglits in last year’s school 
bert, Clarence Foley and Kay committee members residing In have been ujAeld by a three- board elecUon because he could 
PontlceUi. the voting district where the judge federal court. vote for only two of three va-

The 21 delegates to the con- vacancy exists. Under the <rid *nie minority representation cancles on.the board of educa- 
ManchjSSter Democrats last night named 21 dele^^'tes gfresslonal district convention m ie, vat^ qles were„ filled by laws, nddeh sqmetlmes cmcom- Uon.

to|the June l&rlT;̂
eating delegat^-o____ ,___ ,
tial poll, taken a5b(

In addition, they named 21 
d^egatos ti>B Junb’'24 First 
Congressional District Demo-

to the

ington, and 9 are imcommltted. 
The presidential preferential 
poll was; aniswered by 62 of the 

cratio Conyentlon. The congres- town committee’s 78 members.
sldnal district delegates are u»- The.delegates are;

en tion g 'i^  a lli^ ^ W  on the baata :of*’tareb ea<* the two-ttilrdli Vote oCjjjBll jthcijie jilish their 'ptaroto 'Vby iAdSovdiag
onHal nrStaran from'Manchester’s seven voUng members of the town commit- venting m ajorl^  paity voters ropresentatlL.. ------- _ - -------
enxiai rtdiNtnetsf YMBWt; and votMg. !' ^frottr-VoUng f(iif t$ «c # :^ n | a j^ v e  n®re

'  • ■ ■ " ---------• -• 'riot 8, creat- the ballot, may constitute "a  r^sehlatlves on a six-member "And, gl

cy, which state law mandated 
had to be filled by a Democrat 
or the GOP would have too 
many board members.

There is nothing arbitrary in 
the minority representation sys- 

mlnority tom "if the state's interest In

Bonnie Dutton of 56 School 
St. was arrested last night at 
Autumn and School Sts. and 
charged with reckless endanger- 
ment. She allegedly tried to nm 
over Clarence Burke of 229 
Autumn St. with a motor ve
hicle.

ranting majoriQ^ party voters representation laws, no party /^P^^^^^totion is le-
a^'kUMrtatit mlv ijwefW t .and v(

District 1 — Raymond Da- a  vacancy In IXstrldi
mato, Janet Bycholski and Al- ed when Atty. Richard Wood- rare breed of election p w e - municipal board elected 
fred Campbell. house moved from thq district dure,”  the Judges said Wednes- large within a town, such

District 2 — WllUam BronelU, and resigned. Is ejqiected to be day. "■ - Wilton’s Board c f EducaUon.

court said, 
given the diversity and 

at experimentation that one would 
as like to see in local government, 

such a policy is Indeed rational

cfUnmitted. However, the Man
chester Democratic Town Com
mittee Is on record approving 
the peiforinance of First Dis
trict Con. William Cotter, who Is 
expected to seek re-electi(m..

Of the 21 state ctmventlcm 
delegates, 7 are pledged to 
South Dakota Sen. George Mc
Govern, 2 each to Sens. Edmund 
Muskie of Maine sind Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota, 1 to

For McGovern — Mayor John 
Thompson, Dr. Walter Schardt, 
committee vice chairman Doro
thy Brindamour, Irene LaMay, 
Henry-Becker, Rita Laski and 'Watt.

Joel Janenda and Walter Slnon. fined by the electtoh of 'kOss Nonetheless, the court ruled Only two school board va- and the means chosen here per-
District 8 —- Town Director Barbara Cbleman, .tocmer vice against Anthony LoiPrisco, a cancles come up every two missible from the due process

William FitzGerald, Leonard chairman of the toiwn commit- Republican voter In the over- years in WUton. But in 1971, standpoint.”
Sender and Ronald Gates. ------ ---------------------------------------------------------- -— — ------------------ —̂ --------------------------------------------------—— -------------------------------- -— '

District 4 — Edward McKen- 
nqy, John SuUlvan and James

Hobeu't Wilson Jr. of 692 'Ver
non St. was Injured yesterday 
morning when his motorcycle 
hit loose sand on W. Vernon St., 
struck guard rails, and he was 
thrown to the road. He was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and relesised.

Robert Tardlff.
For Muskie — Town Director 

John Tanl and Johp Hutchinson.
For Humphrey — Committee 

secretary Mary LeDuc and 
Hugh Ward.

For Jackson — Katherine
Sen. Henry Jackson of Wash-. Moran.

District 6 — Harry Maidment, 
Pascal Mastrangelo and Town 
Treasurer Roger. Negro.

District 6 — William Desmond, 
Theresa Parla and committee 
treasurer Paul Phillips.

District 7 — Marlon Clifford, 
Joseph Oervais and Robert

EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED 
From “(MltiL Suxul"

OtOy
U.00

HALE

N

/
BBINOAUNO—60% I^ r o n  Polyester, 20% 
Oottent l^paoe-tucked yoke wltti buttoned- 
iQOp trim and cootojured band coUar. Back 
s tn ^ . 8-OS, Petlto 4-14.

Oitty
18.00

BENQiAiLINBl-80% Dacron Polyester, 20% 
Cotton. Yoke Unset of finest tucUng. Banded 
jew el' neckline 'with dainty peiul buttons. 
Back zipper, 12-20, 5-18.

3-RING
SHRINE
CIRCUS
TODAY
THRU

SUNDAY
STATE ARMORY 

HARTFORD

MAT. li80*H ON .-SAT.
HfAT. 2:00-SUNDAY 

BYE. 7:45-M ON.-SAT. 
EVE. 7:45-SUNDAY

OBOiOB SBAXS AVAlLABLEl
Gen. Adm. $1.75 (ohlldren or adults). Reserved Seats M at *  
Eve. $3 plus Oen. Adm. Balcony seat $1.20 irius Gen- Adm. 
Balcony Seato can be purohaaed only on day of performance.

TICKET OFFICE - STATE ARMORY
Room 100 Inaide Midn Btotrance 

Opea Dally 16 AM. • S PM.
PHONE 278-UlO

'V: M.

'...I
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Tolland

ZB A Asked to Subdivide 
Lots in Industrial Park

The Zonlncr Board of Appeals triad laind will not be approved 
will be auaked to approve the

fire depaolment amd ambulance 
associaUlon.

The fire department was call
ed to the scene of a car fire on 
Rt. 80 at 10 :S2 aum.; to a grass 
fire <m Bakos Rd. akt 12:40 p.m. 
and to a  brush fire on Wathl- 
bridge Rd. at 8:14 p.m.

llie  aimbulance reaponded to

WORLD ALMAMCFACTS

division of a lot in the town 
owned industrial park, to per
mit the cohstniction ct two

it will to «-epre-If approval is granted it will

until a town meeting is called, ^w)usc call on Sheiry Circle 
which depends on the outcome Tuesday at 2:18 p.m. 
of the ZBA hearing.

A press conference will be ar
ranged at the time of the town

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  ^(respondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephene 87S-2840.

‘.'facilitate the sale" of the prop
erty to two prospective indus
tries who wish to relocate in the

sentatives of the two firms to 
answer questions.

A third item appearing on the Tolland

Seven Arrested, 
In P rotest: At 
.Westover Base

Tolland

Town Meeting 
May 2, Not 1

The annual town meeting will 
be held May 2, not May 1 os has
been reported by the Board of . „  . ^
Finance and other town of-
flciau, according to Selectman up at the main gate to
Charies Thlfault. Westover Air Force Base thU

WB8TOVB1R a sh , Maas.
(AP) — Fbr the third day this and aiSO to 8 p.m

Rockville Earth 1Vem<^ 
Hospital Notes Shake Island

A ATHENB (AP) —’ Nine se-_
Vislllng hoars are 12:80 to 8 yere earth tremors jolted thi 

p.m. In all areas except ma- northern Aegean Island of~Xe» 
tondty where they pre 2 to 4 bos Wednesday, slightly dam-

Admitted Wednesday:

aging hundreds of homes. No 
injuries were reported, but 

„  many of the 100,000 reMdents of 
“ 5 ^  the Island off the Turldah coast

Thifi^t potato to the diarter * 5 ? to S S ik tS T *  Napl^! outdoorsdown In the roadway Mocking 
base traffic.

Like

park, according to Dr. David '-all for the hearing is the var- 
Serlucco, chairman of the Eco- lance r^uest to obtain permis- 
nomlc Develc^ment Commls- a state commercial
g{on. boarding kennel license, for

The hearing will be held Tues- property on the north side of Rt. 
day night at 8 in the Town Hall, about 2,000 feet from Rt. 30. 
and foUwB on the heeU <rf a request to submitted by
hearing last week at which "^oodore Mike ot Vemon. 
FEPCX), a current tenant in the Office Closed
park sought permission for ex- The town clerk’s office will be 
pension of its plant. closed tomorrow while Town

The two prospective tenants Clerk Elalnd Bugbee attmds a 
are A and E Mold, Inc. of Man- state conference.
Chester and Kenneth J, Cow- Emergency Calls
perthwalte of Tolland. Four emergaicy

School Board 
Makes Cuts 
In Budget

The Board of Education sup
ported 8286,600 worth of cuts in 
the school board budget as rec
ommended by Dr. Kenneth Mac- 

calls were k  e n x i e, superintendent of 
The actual sale ot the Indus- answered Tuesday by the local deferred acUon on

The first U.S. representa
tive to a foreign country 
with the official title of 
ambassador was Thomas 
Bayard, who was appointed 
to Great Britain on March 
30, 1893, The World Al
manac r e c a l l s .  Previous 
U.S. envoys had been min
isters and consuls.

C opyright ©  1971.
N ew spaper E nterprise Assn.

which became effective July 1,
1671, and which calls for°‘the an
nual meeting to be held the first 
Tuesday of May.

The meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. at the high school.

Rate Increase
The state PuMlc UtUitles

Commission has approved a "  e*'~»' vm^. Melissa ___ . _______
rate increase for the Tolland o ^ t o m  ^  on previous • Heimerdlngbr, New Rd., Tolland.
Aquaduct Co. which wUI pn^ *  Omnd Ave., RockvlUe; OUver
vide addlUonal Income based on CWcopee District «>urt w  Bamforth Rd.. Vemon;

Florida; Traci Snider, Over- ,  . _ . » „  ■ nm,
brook Dr Vemon- Gloria *ord Springs; Anita tmUoughby, 

weU-reheursed reiun, g . ,™ ,,  yuiage St Rockville; Biwh 8t.. Manchester; Albert 
OUcopee poUce gave them two ^ J ^ m r a S r  Wyse, Broad Brook; Helen 8te-
minutes warning to disperse, mX i?  W a ^ r Tema^  ̂ ward, Enfield; KeUey Arm-
and when they didn’t, police ai> ’Rittaxzl. strong, WUIie Circle, RookvUle;
rested them. BrMdv St M ton- Virginia Mrs. Marianne Ssykenik and

The seven, who were among ^ g^,^. daughter. Ward St., RockvlUe;
' BeU Stafford Mrs. Mary Longo and daughter.

Buah, Bamforth Rd.,caaxge. the ^  ^
88,774 for un- peace, disorderly conduct and "JJJ" “ "J ’

81,169 pmventlng a i>ersan from enter- ” “ *•
an April 10 apirficaUon. ’ charges of disturbing

Discharged Wednesday: AUce
-The increases,

metered customers and . . , . .  , .  • .

arrested In protests last Frl- Freeman Cox. O e ^ e  Dr Ver- 
day, Monday and Wednesday at »<»: Ann SucbecU, Main St, 
the Strategic Air Command Ellington; Margaret Voto, Staf- 
base, whose 06th bomb wing to 
currently assigned to bombing 
missions in Southeast Asia.

spread among users. It follows 
another rate increase apjwov- 
ed by the PUC in February.

E VERYTH IN G  
DRY C L E A N S  BETTER 
BETTER C L E A N E R S
, ’ I I. ri • II K'l M i :i J . r

President Lo^es 
A Former Aide

SUMMER
SESSION
JUNE 26 - AUGUST 4

the specific budget cuts of an 
additional 8128,408 needed to 
came up with the overaU 8421,

PIVOBOES
Divorces were 

week by Judge

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — A 
loot former national campaign man-

’ ’ s r__ . ,  “ I have so many differences
590 cut ordered by the finance Wright on grounds of mtoler- Nixon administration

•“. s r S S .S 't '« T « « » d  s i '  1 ' ^ ' “ T "
The acUwis took place at last George Sargent of RockvlUe. ® ^  ’ „

night’s meeting of the Board Dorothy Manner of Glaston- „  “  ® »
cf EducaUon. bury from Fronctof^Janner Jr. P«»«nson added

Thq largest cuts made by Dr. of RockvlUe. weonesoay.
MacRenzie are in capital im- Alberta Hubert from Ernest manaaer for
provement and equipment pur- Hubert, both of Vemon. 
chases, and in texibooks and J a ,^  Grose of Bolton from
suppUes including Ubrary and Herbert Gross of Ellsworth, ^ nat*v <<hairman saidauAo-vlsual materials. rf deaertion. pubUcan party chairman, said

HUMANITIES Sc COMMUNICATION ARTS COURSES
likiglfadi IHA Introductory OompoetUon
English lllB  Introductory Composition
EngUsh m e  Introductory Oomposlticn
English UID Introductory Composition
English 112A Advanced Compoiritlon
English 112B Advanced CocnpoelUon
Engiish 120 Introductioa to Literature
EngUsh 218 Effective Speaking
F.A. 101 The History of F ^  Arts I
F.A. 112 IBatory and Appreciation cf Music
F.A. 186 Landscape Painting
F.A. 161 Creative Oafts
FuA. 166 Ceramics I

MATHEMATICS, SCIENCES AND HEAL/IH SERVICES 
CAREERS COURSES

Maine, on ground, cf desertten. toterlds to hon
orary delegate on the stsite con- 

You wiU have no trouble in vention slate pledged to Nb̂ on.
-reaching staff requests have 

been cut by five positions for a
tot’ bSd^e'^ques’tT ^ * ^  ttoto ke®P*i>« sucUon cups in plwe Parkinsen’s comments came
grade teacher, vocal music in- ** y®'* ^® ?***^”* wvnnino- TVlhnnestructor, physical educaUon ®.“ P® ®̂ ®*‘ A wet cake of soap.Dlego Evening -Tribune.
teacher, a science and an art in-

an interview with toe San

RENT
CARPET

BLUE
L u stre .

Ym Ts Variety Store
ma CUBNTEB ST. 
(Formwiy OIm Ms)

What's A 
Medicine Shoppe?

. . .  A National (3haln of LOW OVER
HEAD PRESCRIPnON CENTERS of
fering a guarantee of LOW PREISCKH*- 
TTON PRICES! See One At

BEST PHARMACY
V

419 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
(Comer of LUley Street)

Phone 646-2817
Open Moo. thru Sot. 10 s.m. to 6 pjn.

Bio. ScL 100 Prtactalea of Biological Bcience 8
Biology 121 Animal Biology 4
Btotogy 141 MlcroUotogy 4
Chemistry 110 Elements of Chemlstiy 4
Ocean, 110 Introduction to OceanognqRiy 8
MAtoVftA Basic MAlhenuttlcs N .a
Moth MB Basic Mathematics N.C,
Math lOOUV. Intermedlato Algebra 8
Math 10(» Intermediate Algebra 8
Math 106 Trigonometry 2
Mato 106 E3emente of Modem Mathematics 8
MAifa 180 Introductory Calculus 8

Scl. 100 Princt{des of Physical (Science 8
SOCIAL SCIENCE Ic PUBLIC SERVICE COURSES

Soc. KU Introductioa to the Study of Society
Soc. 102 Contemporary Social Problems
Sdc. m  JuvenUe Delinquency

'Psy. UIa  General Psyebetogy I
Fifty. lUB General Ptychdogy I
Pty. 112 General Psychology n
Psy. U8 AppUed Psychology
Pty. 124 Developmmt Psydtology
Psy. 210 Abnormal Psychology
FhU. 201 Introtoictton to Philosophy ,
Antoro. 101 Introduction to Anthroixiogy
Pd. 9cL 111 American Nattcnni Government
Pol. Sd. 112 State and Local Government
IBstoiy 101 Western OivUlxation through the Reformation
IBstory 102 Western CivUlsatlcn Since toe Reformation
Htotory 201 United States IBstory I
Htatory 202 United States Htotory n
(Jeogriqihy 101 Introductioa to Geograpl^
Reading 10^  Reading Dynamics and Study SldUs 

Reading Dynamics and Study SklltoReading lOOB
Busm sas c a r e e r s  co u rses

Aoct. 101 Principles of Accounting (6:00 - 8:80 PM .)
Acet. 102 Principles of Accounting (8:00 - 10:80 AM .)
H .FaM . Hotel and FVx>d Service Management

(work experience - by arrangemmt)
Data Froc. m  Introduction to Data Processing 
Bus. 121 Principles and Methods of Marketing
Bus. 201 Business Management
The CoHege reserves the right to cancel any class because 
insufficient enrollment.

I structor. 
g Five teaching aides poaitlans 
3 for Meadowbrodc School were 
8 eliminated for a 812,800 savings.
8 Textbooks were reduced by 
8 810,600; library expenses by 
3 810,250; audio-visual by 86,500 

and teaching supplies by 814,- 
360.

The cut in teaching supplies 
brings the request down to the 
current level, it was noted, and 
to half toe amount allotted by 
Ellington which has 600 less 
pupils th«.n Tolland.

Increases In toe tele{toone 
rates Just approved, prompted 
an Increase in that budget cate
gory of 81.180.

Rejdacement of educational 
equipment was cut by 88,800 
with reallocations drawn for 
the schools. The high school will 
get 81,561; mcks Memorial 8666 

8 and Meadowbrook 81,616. The 
8 balance wUl be earmarked. for 
8 replacement of e q u i p m e n t  
8 which may break down during 
8 toe year.
8 Student Body activities have 
" been cut by 81,860 to toe cur- 
I rent level. School athletic pro- 
8 grams have been cut by 810,000. 
8 Capital equipment Items suf- 
3 fered the largest cut, 886,600, 
8 leaving a balance of 817,290 to 
8 be spread out amemg toe four 
8 schools.
8 Hicks Memorial School is 
8 budgeted for 81.783; Meadow-
1 brook 81,700; Middle School 82,-
2 070 and the high achool 810,670.

The Middle School Items are 
mainly for musical instruments 

. while the hig^ school items are 
 ̂ mainly for toe music and indus- 

8 trial arts depeutments.
The outg r̂ing tuition account 

8 was cut by 810,000.
8 Major items retained in toe 
8 budget so for are the bustaess 

^  manager, assistant principal 
for the high school, a guidance 
counselor, school ptycbMogtot 
and an over all 6.6 per cent in-'TuUtoa and fees for one 8-credit course: 888.75 «

For further informattoti, write or call Mr. FlondeUa, Director of crease in salaries for all per- 
Summer Seastons, Maiudieater Community College, PJ>. Box 1046, sonnel.
Manchester, Connecticut 06040, telepbone 646-4900. , ----- >

Mancliester i Evening Herald
MANCHESTER COMMUNHY COLLEGE Tolland. corretyondent Be4te

__________________________________________ _________________  Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
FANCY GRADE "A "

FOWL
4V2 to 5 Lbs.

lb

HmiN'8 SPECIAL 1 aagmA lean

BACON a .7 p | Chuck Ground |,.9P

MPOBTED—SLICED 1 OLD FAgmONBâ

BOILED HAM
9

V2 lb. 79^ 1 DRIED BEEF V. a . TPSLICED TO OBOEB

LET US HLL YOUR FREEZER WITH U ^ D JL  CHO ICE HIND. 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF REEF —  SAVE AND EAT UKE

A  KING!

If You Like The Besf Give Us A  Test
51 RISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-R424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Close-out sale 
on Mobil 
tires

Mobil Cushion Nylon 

$  _  _
price 

Plus 81,76 
f ^̂ nd. Thx

Charge it and pay monthly and your 
on your Mobil Credit Card, ou tire.
We also honor Master e.8(ixi8 
Charge, BankAmericard, ***®>®“  
American Express, and 
Carte Blanche.

Mobil Cushion Nylon
' Suggested selling pricea .

_aUe ' Price flalee Price Fed. Tax 
788x14 829.96 SU M  12.00
776X14 881.96 SU M  82.12
866X14 886.96 SU M  82.41
776x16 882.96 SISM  82.18
886x16 888.96 SU M  . 82JH

All dealers reserve the rlQht to etttbllsh their 
own prices end discounts.

*WUtewalls 
88.00 More

Mobir
THERE’S A MOBIL DEALER RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSE

Ftoyi
RfT. 88 AMD ORJESBIN CIRCXiB RD. 

VBRMON̂  CONN.

GttpMllN't M i l  Sank*
9J7 OBSNTVt ar. 

MAMGHBmeci, CXMCN.

\
«  I  H  M tb ll
408 SELVKRLAMB 

BAflrr HUVDPIORD, COMM.
H

SiMRit StnriiR
666 BUST mODUO m a s , 

MAMOaBHmBB, OOlNM.

t o  SrtvIrr to tiM
200 MAIN AT.

BUST HARTTORD, CX)NN,

O’M it r io ’b Ar StrvlRi
4UT0UUM DBT.

BUBT HARTBIORD, OOMN.

' Manchester 
Hospital N ot^

VltoOMa HOUBS 
. iMtermedlatS Care Send- 
private, noon • S p.m„ * and 4 
pmi. • 8 pan.} private rooms, 
10 a.Bi. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.
. Pedlatrtcst Parmito allowed 
hny time except noon—2 p.m .; 
bthen, 2 p.n(. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 16  amt. • 2 p.m.| 
4 p.m. ■ S p.m.

Intensive Oare and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
any time, I limited to five min
utes.

H ^rn ityi Fathers, U a.m. • 
Ut48 ,p.m., and 6:80 p.m. • 8 
p.m.: others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and S ts6 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Umlts: IS In maternity, 
18 In , .other- areas, no limit In 
s M -s i^ e e ..

AUf emergeney patients and 
oatyultteiila are requested to use 
the liq^ emergenoy room en- 
tranee <Wf Armory st. Acoeas 
to the entrance to via existing 
driveWoys- '

Vernon Vernon —  Council Favors Cr e a ti^  Reserve Fund
A motion which would estab- Increased which have already 

lish a Municipal Reserve Fund been approved by the coun'fcll, 
in the town budget was dto- Atty. Bchwebel sold. The town 
cussed last night by the Town meeting can simply adc^t them 
Council, and then tabled until or reduce tliem, he said, 
toe council’s regular meeting He added, however, ‘ ‘There to 
Monday night. no charter provision preventing

table was the council from adding an Item

said, it 
such a

plained the general statutes pro- creation of the capital fund, to matter to the council, 
vide several alternatives, but in use the money left over to add was their feeling that 
all caMS toe council makes the to the total sum in toe fund. fund could lighten the load of 
recommendation. He said it is Most of the councUmen in- getting some major projects 
generally established by raising dlcated they felt this fund to underway such as drainage 
an amount of money through the loity’ overdue. Mayor BVank Me- problems, sewers, bridges and 
annual town budget in the form Coy said, “ We keep setting highways and major purchases 
of taxation and the statutory re- these thta^ up on paper (proj- such s* hce equipment. It

Few Make Comment 
On Town’s Budget

If the townspeople are unhap- Coy said It will be necessary to motion to ________ _____________________ „ ____
py with the proposed $10,882,606 purchase two new dump trucks. most of the council to the mayw's budget and he quirement to that the annual ects) but never have the money would not be used for items
budget, only about 40 ot them plus plows and aanders and a they would said It should be tlUed Reserve levy cf a tax for this Item can- to do them and then we’re such as police cruisers which

be in favor of the fund but some Fund for Capital and Nonrecur- not exceed two mills for the afraid to ask for it.” have to be replaced constantly,
had misgivings about setting It ring Expenditures. benefit of the fund. CouncUmen Thomas Wolff 'Mayor McCoy suggested that
up without also putting some re- Atty, Schwebel told the coun- Atty. Schwebel also suggest- and Frank DeTblla Indicated the motion to set up the fund be
Btrictioiu as to amounts and oil that the charter to very help- ed other methods for funding, an concern tho* tile fund might be passed last night and then toe
use. . ful ccncerning the creation of amount authorized to be trans- misused sometime in the future, guldeUnes set up later. Some cf

The matter was discussed at such a fund and -lt to discussed ferred into toe fund from toe as a political tool. Wolfe said the councUmen expressed con- 
a special meettag of the councU in the section concerning the general fund cash surplus at the it would be possible to let toe ce” i with doing this, noting 
held after toe .pubUc budget duties of the councU on toe end of toe fiscal year and sur- fund buUd up and It could be they would be fearful of passing 
hearing. Town Attorney Abbott budget. It says that the state plus cash funds already held in used at some time to hold the a motion without any reetric- 
Schwebel had been asked last statutes proride that the Town reserve and avaUable for such tax rate for political purposes, tlons on It. 
week, to give his legal opinion CouncU be deemed the buityet capital and noiu-ecurring expen- He said he was not speaking of Eden and Tedford agreed to

I ^oncering, the estohUahment of making authority and the legls- dltures, as provided in the state either party but Just in general, come in with suggestions, as toI- .. mm M sa • A# SKtt f/uum Oflfl _ _"  . ..

showed enough interest to come front end loader, 
to the annual budget hearing Discussion was brief on the 
conducted last nigiit by the board of education budget which 
Town Council.  ̂ makes up- 87,194,776 of toe itotal

Only one man, Robert BaUey, budget. It was asked why the 
expressed concern about the in- transportation account had in
crease of about 81 million In the cresised ytben the town was put- 
combined Board ot Education ting in sldewadks to make It 
and general government budg- possible for more students to 
ets. He questioned where it was walk. Albert Kerkln, assistant 
coming from and suggested that superintendent of schools, said 
perhaps about 8200,000 would three buses have been added 
come from the slight Increase which paty or may not be need- 
in the grand list. He said It was ed. He said toe transportatlcm 
his prediction that toe mill rate committee has not Indicated its 
would Increase by four or five policy changes as yet. 
mills and said “ tttls over- James Henry questUmed if 
whelms me.”  He explained he the Increase in the school budg- 
has lived ta Vernon about eight et, up from 86i040,000, is at- 
years and since that time he tributed to toe fact there will

toe reaervo fund or Cktyltal Im- latlve body of the ^own and statutes. Ccuncilmen Donald Eden and restrictions, to the
provement Program. therefore has all of the powers jjg referred to the section MUton Tedford who brxMght the meeting Monday night.

Atty. Schwebel expilalned that and duties to create the pro- /̂|,hlch provides that where there ------ -̂-------------------------------------------------------------—— —
since the mayor’s budget to the posed fund. Atty. Schwebel jg ^ capital project and an un-
councU did not include such an referred to the chapter entitled expended portion of such appro-
item, toe first question was Municipal Reserve Fund. priatlon remains after comple-
whether the councU could add This states that “ upon recom- tlon of toe project. It may ra-

••eaweeeeeeeeae
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

m<Hioy.)“
Martin Klukas also said he 

figured toe budget, as proposed, 
would mean a' flve-mlU In- 
crease. Mayor Frank McOoy ex
plained that toe grand list wUl 
absorb some of the increase and 
he said the revenue item wUl in
crease also as the budg;et was 
figured in January before it 
was known just what the rev-

ADMITI'ED YESTBR1>AY:
Mrs. AUce Anderson, 8 EVanklln 
Park East, RockvUIe; Daniel 
Anderson, 170 Warren Ave.,
Vemon; Mrs. Joan Anderson,
9 B)eni St., RockvUIe; Mrs. 
jBette Raison, Amston; David 
BeU, dtorrs; Mrs. Dorothy Her- 
rio. East Hartford; Jeton prown,
WUtoantic; JosejUi Byme,
Riga Lane, Bolton; David 

■iCUtorette, East Hartford; JUl 
^^Cblangelo, 177 Irving St.
* Also, liita, Laurie Ooyle, East enues would be.

I ̂ HArtford; Linda Daigle, 264 CouncUman Thomas WoUf ex- 
I vAhtumn S t; Mrs. Dorothy pressed concern about the men- 
•1!pawar, 184 Summer St.; Mrs. tloa of a- five-mUl increase 
I ‘Margaret Dowd, East Hartford; noting that the councU has been 
; .Gene Emmons, West VfiUing- criUoized ta the post. He said,
• l^on; Mrs. Jeannette <3uerra, «x think the mayor is saying 
•̂kHebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bar- there wUl pot be a flve-mlU ta- 

•'̂ bara. Klojzy, 86 WaddeU Rd.; crease.”  “ It should be conslder- 
t -Mrs. Genevieve LaOace, 896 jesa than that,”  he. Added.
• ̂ r ia g  S t; Suzanne Lee, Shady Michael Turk questioned the

Lane, Coventry; Joseph Mac- increase in the election budget 
Leod |Tr., 104 Richmond Dr. gnp the mayor explained that 

Also, Ivan Robertson, Twin the state requires a certain 
HUl Dr., Oowentry; Mrs. AUce number of voting machines,,, ac- 
Robert, 192 Redwood Rd.; Pat- cording to toe number of voters 
rlcla Rosella, 160 W, Center St.; go It wUl bo necessary for the 
Gregory Schub, Blast Hartford;
Mrs. Phylhs Smlto, KMly Rd.,
Vemdn; Mrs. Otadys Smoluk,
180 W." Center S t; Samuel 
Strain, 246 Oak St.; KAthleen 
SuUlvan, West Hartford; Cyn
thia Tucker, WUUmantIc; Mrs.
Eleanor Westgate, 81 Elsie Dr.;
Mrs. TJiHim WUUb, Lorraine 
Dr., Tolland.

BIRTHS YESTERDAT : A sen 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bariiar,

said Ws taxes have doubled. He be more students next year or an Itein after the Publto mendaUon w d approv^ of the v ^  to caplW fimd.
cauUoned those present, “ We is the Increase geared to toe h®artag on the b u ^ t . He said budget making authority, the -mis, Schwebel said, would 
have to come up with It (toe number of students .existing there is n o t ^  ta the t o ^  legtalatlve body of toe munlcl- therefore e^ble the ftmd to

this year. Kerkln said it is ex
pected there wUl be an increase 
of 860 students next year and 
the budget figures are based on 
this.

The annual town meeting on 
the budget will be held May 16 
at the Vemon Center Middle 
School.

charter which prevents the paUty may, by majMlty voto, grow thi
councU from adding^or sub- create a reserve fund for capl- projects, 
tractlng from toe 
budget.

The only charter provision 
CMiceimlng the budget Is one 
which states that at the annual 
budget meeting new item s can
not be aulded nor can item s be

irough 
-, rm r

the use ot other 
ire funds -have not 

mayor’s tal and nonrecurring expend!- been fuUy expended. As an
tures.”  aside, the attorney said that

Therefore, it is up to the coun- toe town has tradltlonaUy used
ell, acting in both capacities, to unexpended funds to loduce in- 
create the fund. debtedness by returning the

Discussing how to go about money to the general fund. He 
funding, Atty. S<towebel ex- said i t , is poeslUe, after the

(Wa HaVe A Notion To SleaM)
E . MIDIMJB TPKB. (Next to Popular Mtaiket) 

OPEN WED., THVB8.. FBI. tlU 9

Open Until 9 Tonight 

Everybody It Pleased At Plaza

town to purchase four or five 
more, some of these due to toe 
fact that the 18-yeaj>olds can 
now vote.

Senator Robert HOuley, wdio 
Uvea in VMnon, questioned the 
increase In the insurance ac
count, both pension and group. 
The mayor explained the rates 
have increased for group Insur
ance and the increse ta pension 
Insurance Is due to the increse

School Rd., Andover; a son to in social security.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bernier, 
Juniper Dr., CoVentity; a daugh
ter to Mr. ahd Mr>. Lao Mc
Dermott, 16 mutop Ave., Ver- 

' nen; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raiidi Munroe, Nathan Hale 
Dr., Coventry; a son to Mir. and 
Mrs. Paul Soanooa, 660 Kemey 
St.; a ion to . Mr. ai^M ra.

, Steven •JSauahny, West \Wning- 
ton.

roac8iAROBa> y e stb si-
DAY: Mm. Velma PeUetler, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Perzan, Hartford; James Hop
kins, Mandiester Manor; Mrs. 
Myrtle McGregor, 44 (3ampfleld 

•Rd.; Edward Switln ftr., U An
derson St.; Mrs. Dltta ’Tanl, 90 
Concord Rd.; Jeremiah Fay, 
Meadows Convalescent Center; 
Mrs. Sylvia LaPenta, 66 Wedge-, 
wood Dr.; Mrs. MAbel FAy, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Ray
mond Hanna, 196 BrotAheld 
Rd., Bolton; David Monahan, 
709 Doming St., South Windsor. 

Also, Heath Lupacchlno, 142

Another taxpayer questioned 
the increase in the maintMiance 
SMscount utder general govem- 
menlt taflldtags. It was explain
ed that the 818,000 Increase was 
necessary to make some taiv, 
provements. IMayor McCoy said 
<me major Improvement wUI be 
the. IhAtaUailan of a new boiler 
in the Memorial (BuUdtag. He 
said it may be necessary to in
crease this account more as 
toere may be other extensive 
repairs needed In ttiat build
ing.

Also questioned vms the in
crease ta the public works 
equipment budget. Mayor Mc-
fin Rd., South Windsor; Trina 
PurceU, Suffleld; Winifred 
Roth, 21 Russell Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Bhrelyn Roberts, RFD 1. 
Boltcn; Mrs. Jane O’Gredy, 
Glastonbury; Valdis Atxds, 26 
Linden St.; Mrs. Doris Levine, 
Jail Dr., West Hebron; Mrs.
Gayle Madden, 108 Huntlngtoh 

Oak St.; PhUlp Chbma, 86 Turn- Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Theresa Duf- 
blebrook Dr., South Windsor; fy, 80 Nye St., Rockville; Thom- 
Yvonne Yattaw, East Hartford; as Burgess, 86 Ridge Rd., South 
Robert FAatlierstoae, 406 Orif- Windsor.
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Living Color

o n l y 8 8 ' , Plus 50f 
Film Fee

4i Babies —  ̂children —  adulta —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88^, plus 50^ film fee. 
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50(1 film fee.

4> Select from finished pictures in radiant block and 
white and living color,
Bonus 4«oHty "Guaranteed Satisfaction."

3tt Limit r—  one Special per child.
4i Fast dolivory —  courteous-service, 
ifi Senior Citiions Wolcome

Stadia Hm m i 10 AJN. to 1 e.Mv 1 P.M. to e e<M.
PrMsy to 700 P.Kk-Satardey to SOO P.M.

GRANTS
B1ANCHB8TBR PARKADE

K i .

WH'i 
SALE

The Summer Look
HALTER TOP & 
HOT PANTS

save up to q j q j A Q

Caldor'a regular low prices on

PEQUOT & CANNON 
NO-IRON SHEETS 

AND CASES

Reg. 4.49

Lovely florals, solids, or stripes. Long-wearing type, 128 thread count muslin 
Not every style in every size.

gals on the go!
Printed jersey and 

solid knit fabrics. 
Halters: sizes S-M-L 
Hot Pants: sizes 5 to 15.

Quilted to the floor 
DECORATIVE 
BEDSPREAD

Wig Jamboree!
A wig for every mood, evei^ outfit.

Spring Song 
Stretch Wig
Modacrylic fibers, 
easy to care for.

Our Reg. 
18.99

Mad Cap, Windmill, 
Pixie Plunge

Rendevoua, Venus, 
Carnaby Drape, Eve,

Our Reg. 
19.99

Our Reg. 
‘ 26.50

. Below 
Mfn. 
Coil

From Famous Maker

GIRL’S
TWO PIECE SETS

99 Q99
&

Fabulous selection of knit skirtsets, slacksets, 
long skirt sets, and more in a variety 
of patterns, and fabrics. Sizes 4 to 14.
You'll know the famous label! X

Our Rog. 
2.99

Cir̂ Jackets

1 .9 9
Multi-color and solid wet- 
look battle jackets. Sizes 4 
to 6x in solid; 7 to 14 in 
multi.

Infant
Sleeper

Two printed no-iron 
c r e p e . G r i p p er  
snaps.

InfantfTod. 
Short Sets

Solid or striped, 
styled for boys or 
girls.

Pampers - Special Value!

Manehustor
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parjewoy 

1145 Tolland Turnpika

SALE THURS. 
thru SAT.

Open lata avary rfightl

2
7

A
P

2
7

> Us 4̂

__V
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Open Assembly/<o Public, 
Says Common Cause Chief
HARTFORD (AF) — The 

Oonnectlcut General Assembly 
could vrtn more public con
fidence by making its com
mittee deliberations public, 
Common Cause Chairman John 
W. Gardner said Wednesday.

“The Oonnectlcut State Legis
lature should open its doors and 
conduct its business in public,’ ’ 
said Gardner at a State Capitol 
news conference. Gardner, a 
former U.S. secretary ot 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
said he saw no reas<Hi why any 
committee should close its 
doors to newsmen—unless some 
perEKXial matter was under con
sideration in- which someone’s 
right to privacy might be in
vaded.

Gardner also called for fu^er 
disclosure of spending by lobby
ists and by politicians cam
paigning for electicm, as well as 
stricter conflict-of-interest laws 
governing office holders.

It’s not enough to require re
porting of lobbying c o ^  after 
a legislative session is over, he 
said.
' “ You should know while lob

bying expenditures are being 
made, what they’re being made 
for,” Gardner said.

Gardner proposed that the 
news media compile “ conflict- 
of-interest inventories”  on the 
financial Interests of state leg
islators. This, he said, was not 
very difficult to do and would

only require “ two or three 
months of work”  by “ one >r 
two investigative reporters.”

He also backed adequate sal
aries for legislators' because 
"low  pay is an Invitatimi to 
conflict of Interest.”

Public confidence in in
stitutions both public and pri
vate is at a low ebb, Gardner 
said, and unless Congress, the 
state legislatures and other in
stitutions become more open, 
more honest and more respon
sive, cltlrens’ faith in the pow
ers that be will ccmtlnue to de
cline.

“ Ninety per cent of the 
American people are anti estab
lishment right now,”  he said. 
‘ "This Is a very tough, com
plicated, dlfflcult time in our 
nation’s  history.”

Gardner said Common Cause 
has 230,000 member, 7,000 of 
them in Ccmnecticut, and as a 
“ citisens’ lobby,”  is out to 
“ change the nature of citisen 
action in this country.”

Common Cause is not about 
to become a political party it
self, however, nor is it going to 
endorse candidates for office, 
he said.

Being outside of partisan poli
tics allows the organisation to 
be more free-wheeling, picking 
its goals and targets without re
gard to political considerations, 
he said.

BIG SAVIN GS

See Largest 
Display o f 

Dishwashers 
In Ckmn.

■ Live 
L Dem onstration.

^ B U i L T - I N OR PORTABLE
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Delegate
Caimt

WASHXNO’TON (AP) — Sen. 
George McGovern of South Da
kota lurched ahead c i the field 
in delegates pledged to him at 
the Democratic Natlmuil Con- 
-ventlon after Tuesday’s pri
mary voting.

McGovern ,won all 102 of 
Massachusetts’ national con
vention delegates distributed in 
the state’s presidential pri
mary. It gave him a total in 
committed or pledged delegates 
of 1B7H, almost double the 
delegate strength of Sen. Ed
mund Muskle of Maine.

Muskie continues in second 
place with OOtii delegates. Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabauma 
has 76.

Sen. Hubert H. HumjArey of 
Minnesota has 24 delegates 
after the Ivtaosachusetts voting, 
but still uncalled races being 
counted in Pennsyl'vania could 
jump him into third place 
ahead Wallace.

In cwitests too close to call in 
Pennsylvania’s ’Tuesday pri
mary, Humphrey is leading in 
r a c e s  for 67 delegates, 
McGovern 37, Muskle 29 and 
Wallace 2t If these numbers be
come final, the new totals 
would be McGovern 234H> Mus
kie 12BH, Humphrey 81 and 
Wallace 77.

President Nixon won all 34 
Massachusetts delegates to the 
Republican delegates are un- 
Ing his total to 174. Twenty-two 

, Repuylican delegates are un
committed. No other candidate 
has vfoa any GOP delegates. 

The current tabulation; 
McGovern 197^
Muskle 99%
Wallace 76 
Humphrey 24
Rep. Shirley Chisholm of New 

York 9
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 

Washington 1 
Rep. WUbur Mills 

kansas 1 
Uncommitted 202 
By ktaXe:
Artzona—Humphrey 

MoGovem 6̂  Muskie 9, uncom
mitted 9

Florida-—Humidirey 6, Wal
lace 75

Q e o r g  1 a—Chisholm 7,
McGovern 4, Mills 1, uncom
mitted 41

Idaho—Chisholm 1, Humph
rey 1, McGovern 7, Muskle 3 

Illinois—ddOGovem 13, Mus
kie 69, uncommitted 88 

lowar—Chisholm 1, McGovern 
6, Mliskie 11, uncommitted 18 

Massachusetts — McGovern 
102

IflsBissii^)!—Uncommitted 26 
(because rival delegations c<^- 
peting for convention seating.)

New Hampshire—McGovern
4%, Muskie 18%

South OaroUna—Humphrey 8, 
Jackson 1, McGovern 1, Muskie 
4, uncommitted 28.

Wisconsin—Humphrey 18,
MoGovem 54.

Republicans:
N ixon^^oiida 40, lUionols 46, 

Kansas 10, Massachusetts 84, 
South Carolina 2, Wisccaisin 28. 

Uncommitted—22.

Students Build a Boat 
For Economics Course

BERNIE’S TV AND 

APPLIANCE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

By MARC CKARNEY
MYSTTC, Conn. (AP) — In a 

chilly workman’s ehed used for 
restoring old sailing vessels, a 
group of 10 college students 
saw, hamnier, fit, sand and 
carve to make a boat. They 
spend a month at it, then look 
proudly at what they’ve put to
gether.

’Their work is for a course in 
economics, but not really. It’s a 
lessen in what craftsm an^p is 
all about. Increasingly this type 
of experimental course is being 
offered at a number of colleges 
and universities across the 
country.

This program is offered by 
Williams College in Wllliam- 
stewn. Mass., and it’s listed un
der an economics heading be
cause that’s what the teacher 
who dreamed it up teaches 
most of the year.

The students are 10 young 
men and women <xi a one- 
month break their ctdlege has 
set aside for this type of ex
perimental course—designed to 
foster individual expression, 
creativity, or some other kind 
erf experience they wouldn’t get 
in Economics 101.

Other colleges, such as Tale, 
take a different approach, but 
the idea is the same. At Yale, 
students pick from a range of 
student-initiated “ hall semi
nars”  to fill out their schedules 
during the regular academic 
semester.

The subjects can range from 
film-making to advanced stud
ies in science or political sci
ence, depending on what the 
students and their teachers

agree on.
The setting for the WllUams 

course—one of several in which 
students travel from their 
campus—is Mystic Seaport, an 
outdoor museum of soling his
tory that features replicM of 
18th century buildings standing 
alongside well-preserved exam
ples erf (rfd sailing ships.

So adiat, you might ask, 
could you learn in that chilly 
shed?

The course’s main teacher, a 
boatbuilder from Maine named 
Jetih Gardner (his more formal 
title at the seaport is assistant 
curator of small craft studies), 
says “ this type of cross plank 
goes back to the Middle Ages. 
It goes back to Breughel . . . 
boats like this were used in the 
Newfoundland fishery.”

The gunwales, mast step and 
stem transom are made of srel- 
low pine. Another part is made 
from the roots of a tree. The 
boat’s planking is northern 
white pine, its bottc^ Virginia 
cedar, its stem white oak.

All that for a 18%-foot boat 
that could carry c»e  sail and a 
couple of pairs of oars. Except 
that it’s put together by hand, 
and the skill used to build it 
glvqs,it both its beauty and sea
worthiness.

The students live for the 
month on one of the sailing 
shins, the Joseph Oonrad.

Their teacher, assistant eco
nomics proffessor Peter Gotts- 
chalk, says meeting people 
such as Gardner is a large part 
of what he wanted to teach— 
not just what craftsmanship is, 
but who the craftsmen are.

School Drojwut 
New Nixon Aide

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — the work ethic is “ alive and
Michael Pasquale Balsano, a 
cne-tlme school dropout and 
New Haven garbage collector, 
la President Nixon’s newest as
sistant.

Balsano, 36, who now has a 
PhD from Georgetown Univer
sity, was appointed to the Pres
ident’s staff to assist on special 
projects, especially these relat
ing to the problems of blue col
lar workers and the restoration 
of what he calls the “ achieve
ment ethic”  amorg Americans.

Tlie New Haven native re
calls that he dropped out of 
school because, “ I just felt 
beaten, as though everyone was 
against me. I had no desire to 
learn and I didn’t think anyone 
cared or was Interested in what 
became of m e.”

After leaving school, he had 
several jobs and eventually 
wound up as a city garbage col
lector. A strained back forced 
him off this job  and he enrolled 
in high school.

BaUano says the main recuran 
he continued his education was 
that he enjoyed it, and not that 
he thought it would lead to bet
ter things.

Before getting his doctorate 
from Georgetown he enrolled in 
night classes at the University 
of Bridgeport and became a li
censed optician.

Balsano says the work ethic 
is dead in the more affluent 
sections of American society, 
particularly among children of 
wealthy parents.

He says, however, that 
am(»ig the lower income groups

well.
“ Nevertheless, the achieve- 

ment ethic is being eroded in 
every com er of our society 
from our welfare system to our 
liutltutlpns of higher learning.” 
the presidential assistant adds.

Balsano first came to the at
tention of the Nixon adminis
tration when he wrote his doc
toral dissertation criticising the 
VISTA program. He wrote that 
the volunteer anU-poverty agen
cy had become more interested 
in politicizing the poor than in 
helping them.

When VISTA and other volun
teer programs were merged 
into one agency, ACTION, Bal- 
zano became a consultant to 
Joseph Blatchford, who headed 
the new agency.

Later he became a senior pol
icy development specialist at 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity and then was named to 
the White House staff.
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*20 up
Makes Ideal Seoond Maefetee

YALI
TYPEWRITBR SRRVICR

20 BiBOH snunra
Telephone M M lM

'4L'.

The Needlepoint ShO|̂
R 0 U T ^ 4 4 A  Across from Bolton Pharmacy' 

BOLTON N O TC H  |  j

10:00 to 5:30 M onday thru Saturday 

Cair 643-4342

of Ar-

1,

W. G. 6LENNEY CO.

ELM ERS’ G LU E

8  O Z .

Glue All

Reg, $4tG8

.59

MAC-PAC BAMBOO 
LAWN RAKES

The sturdy teeth of these high 
quality lawn rakes are twice-sup- 
ported for strength and flexibilify. 
Guarantees long service.

24" 30"
Reg. $9.66- Reg.-64:66-

$2.79 $3.79

1V2 qt. WATERING CAN
Attractively styled, one-piece con
structed watering can has floral 
decoration molded-ln. Convenient, 
eaay-carry handle with long styla 
pour spout. Perfect for flower 

.watering. Many garden uses, too.

R e g .« « ^

Keeper of the White House 
kennel is Frank Sweitzer, a 22- 
year-<rfd National 'Park Service 
electrician.

Mom I’Kunl lNi:
I'.i I 11 i; ( I r\ M  I!"
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GREAT BUYS FROM L &  M
We Hove Purvlrased A Tnicii Load of HAHN-ECLIPPSE GT 700 

TRACTORS And We WM Pom The Savings On To You . . .
SAVE SI 50.95

8 H.P. ELECTRIC START i
HYDROSTATIC DRIVE ^
REGULAR 9799.95

12 H.P SAVE $200.95 (Reg. $949.95) N O W  t im
. New from

H A H N 'E C L I P S E ,  tin mgged G T y O O
all-purpose tractor

now with hydrostatic transmission!

Hydrostatic transmission lets you select any 
speed, with a single lever. (Without 

clutching!) Patented Pow-R-VacO mower 
housing with ground-engaging wheels 

follows surface contour for perfect 
cut. Attachments available for 

year-round use, too . . .  even 
snow removall

The Hahn-Eciipsa Tough Ones. 
Built tough to liiaho your lifo easy.

ACTACKMENIB EXTRA

L & iT equipment coup.
ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN. TEL. 872-8312

Open MoiL-Thars. 8 aan. - 5 p.m. Friday 8 a.m. -  9 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. - 4 p.ra.

EDMONT GREEN 
THUMB GLOVES

These rugged long-wearing garden
ing gloves have earned the popu
larity they now enjoy. Flexible 
enou(|h to gently hold a tiny stem, 
tough enough to protect the most 
delicate hands. In three popular 
sizes.
Reg. 6S'i40 pr.

$1.19
Flat Extension Cords

25 Feet
Reg. $6:22^

$2.95
HuHfOtitf 

ALLFUlm OSS

EXTENSION
^ C O R D

50 Feet
Reg. $10;34^

$4.49

KILLS
ANTS

O U N  B A IT  
IMSTitOVS 
- aNTimi 
OO .̂OH\

TAT ANT TRAPS

Reg. .-ee

The original and most popular ant 
trap marketed for over 30 years. 
Household ants teed on powerful 
Keopene bait, bring it back to the 
nest where it destroys the entire 
colony.

BAKER 7" 
ROLLER

7 "  Roller and Handle 
with Paint Tray

Reg. $1t69

.89

DELUXE 
HOSE REEL

$12.99
Reg.

a Prevents accidents; crushed flow
ers. grass. • Converts to garden 
cart. • Large capacity— 200' %  
hose.

f
K  ■

Ladies 
Hqmmer 
Reg.,$.99-

.7S ■ ^

SAW
% 14

"C R O S S C U T S A W "
This accurately set saw has a solid 
hardwood handle.

Reg. $4:34

$3.19
9.

ALUMINUM 
YARD DRYER 

from Allentown

Reg. $10.95

$13.95

31 Limt. quality eonstruetion #/aava
w  cap /nc/utf0(t

IW.&GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

EUINSTON

SHOP 
nU D A YS  

T O S j a P J L  
SAT. T O  

. 4 PJN.
' GtASYONMIRY

If .-I

Hebron

f

PZC Approves Alden Request 
For Back Land Subdivision

The Planning Zoning
(Jommlasion voted tat executive 
aeasion Tuesday evening to ap
prove an application from 
George B. Alden Jr. to sub
divide' Approxlmatoly l l  a cre, 
of back' Idnd oH of Reldy Hill 
Rd; into two lots with a third, 
parcel o f' land designated aa 
right-of-way. Alden, who la a 
member ot.the eommiaslon, ex- 
ctised hlmaelf from the aessltm.

Approval for building, how
ever, was withheld i>ending the 
reaulta of tan appeal Alden haa 
b e fm  tile inning Board of Ap
p e a l for a variance for a right- 
of-way into the two lots.

VmUam'Drlnkuth, a neighbor 
of A ldw ’f, with abutting prop
erty, ..(MppMd' the aubdlvlslcm at 
Tuead^ evening’s public hear
ing.

Re contended that he and Al- 
den\di)ffiBr on the exact boun
dary of their properties.

Until “ this boundary line has 
been settled,”  DrlrJcuth said, "I  
don’t see how he can come in 
for a subdlviaimi.”

According to Robert TUpper,. 
who con'veyed land in the origi
nal subdivision of the area, 
deeds filed in the town clerk's 
office show the Drinkutiis with 
24 acres more or less and the 
Aldens with 12. '

However, he stated, that an 
aerial survey taken several 
years ago, “ now indicates 
Drlnkuth owns .6 and Alden 76.”  
He too felt no action would be 
taken until the situation "can be 
clarified.”  ''

In reaching their decision r to 
c^ rov e  the subdivision, the 
P2IC, according to acting chair
man <;3iarles Batim, “ exhausted 
every means 'we had available 
through maps and papers on 
file in the Town Office Build
ing.”

PRE4IWNED

SPECIALS

He further stated that “ We laUons covering campgrounds 
a n  of the opinion, after examl- were presently In the prqcess of 
nation,' that the boundary dls- being revised and that no action 
puto would not really affect could be taken until the revlaed 
tills subdivision as it was ■warn- regulations aps heard at 'a pub-

11c hearing and approved by the 
Wanting conuitisslbn.

Drinkuth, along ■with several ®*****S**fi
other neighbors, questioned the The D em ocr^ c Town 
correctness of the legal wanting mlttee last ®****J ® * ^ ^  
calling for a subdivision of only ««U Anderson and Richard Keefe 
two lots stating that a  subdlvl- os delagates to the O M g r^ M - 
Sion consists of three or more ^  OMivOTtt<» s^editied for

‘Tune 24 at the Grand Lake Lodge
The IP21C, however, warned l^bm on.  ̂ .

the hearing on the basla o f two Elected delegates to the A^te 
building lots, the third parcel
not being large enough for a HoteL 'Jtero
building lot. David Albee and Aanm Reid.

Iuij|fa6«(.Way ^  ***“ “  ,
Drinkuthitiso questioned the The menu at the elementary 

U8« of a  common driveway or schrols next week wlU be: 
right-of-way into the two back M ^day : Meat lo^ , m ash^
1 ^  on tee basU of safety, potato, mixed vagetaWes, peach- 
health, snow removal and even _  . . . . .
a possible dust problem. ,

AldBn explained that tha riaht* ^*^t cocktalL 
o f . ^ 7  Uipproved by t h e ^ -  Wednesday: chicken casserole, 
Ing board, would become a  priv 
ate graveled driveway for the

k e f e E N

Titia t ^  pattern la part of the 
Herald’a quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Ella To Speak 
To Federation 
Of Democrats

U. 8. Rep. EUa Grasso, from 
the Sixth Oongressional (S trict 
will be guest speaker at the 
Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women’s (Jlubs 
spring workshop and luncheon 
May 6 at the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

Registration will begin at 6:36 
a.m. and the program will start 
at 10. Luncheon will be served 
at 1 p.m.

The theme of the workshop is 
“ Education.”  There will be dis
cussion groups on the property 
tax and education, state aid to 
priveite sdioqla on the elemen
tary and secondary levels, vo
cations and education for wom
en, and consumqr education.

Reservations close Monday 
and may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Francis Plsch, 71 Grant 
Rd.

In 1671, a total of 6,006 ships 
moved in and out trf the St. 
Lawi^ence Bea'way.

Michelin costs less 
in the long run.The
very long run.

F B IO E S  S T A R T  A T  f
(»8 t lS x ) plas H A S
F .X . TWe • Easy Credit Term s

" F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E ”

BROWN’S
T I R E  S H O P

.. 338 MAIN STREET — 648-2810
OEN MON. ■ FBI. 7 A.JM • 16 FJ*. — BAT. 7 AJM. - 6 FJK. 

SUNDAY 6 AJO. • 6 P.M.

cole slaw, chocolate cake. ■ 
Thursday: Orange juice, ham-

69 FORD $1896
s u m . XL M r. IwrSMa, wMM, 1, SlrtMittK, N, mr isSMsa
61V0LKS; $1096

66 FORD $896
iiisirti MS 44>r. HarsMa, i, 
esia. n .

TO CHEV. $2896
hnstls M r. Mrdtas, SMi. I, iWmimHc, sMnr itwilwfc 
•xchiM m I tar,
to OLDS, $9996
N Lmwy mSm , kkM, MmL
ts iscL Me. \air cMtf. a 
AM FM IMM.
TO CHEV. $2996
ImssM CwMw M r. MW4M I, MMb. Pi, pa,«rcMMi

two homes, the u ^ eep  of which 
would bo tile responslbUity of 
those purchasing the iwoperty.

S e v e ^  3 e n t s  spoke in Potato, mixed vegotalAes. peani.
favor of the subdlvlslim ques- 
tl(»tiiig how anyone could ob
ject to building a  house on a _  . _  , 
five-acre lot which la keeping MS-StW,
wltii the town’s desire for order
ly growth and development and 
with ecology.

Oampgramids 
The comntii^on was

Mandieste Eyening Herald 
Hebron oorreapondent Anne

lAKCUESTER
^LDSmOBILE

t$vsr Uns si Hartford RoAd, Msiwlwalsr

$43-l8tf

T ungU en  H eavy  
STOCKH&AI — The elemenL 

tungsten, is one of the heaviest 
ap- substances, weighing almost 

proached by a local real estate twice as much as lead, and has 
agent, Mrs. Hugo Lederer, re- the highest melting point among 
gardhig the possibility of turn- metals, 6,100 d egrm  Fahrm- 
ing Girl Scout Camp N l i^  halt.
Wauke on East St. Into an over
night public campground.

Mrs. Lef^srer explained that 
she. haa a client interested in 
purcluuring the pn4>erty for this 
purpose and how It could be a 
great source of revenue for the 
town.

Eaton eiqflalned that the nsgu-

mo
I.O\ S j 0|( \|,I

I'.I II I i; ( I I \ '. I i;

^ r n u m m

l ) ( ' / z i n i  l i i ’ o s .

MANCHESTER
■I, eiiit MUdh Timpb

W a \ s i d ( i  i M i r n i t u r a

1929 W ILUM AN TIC
1429 Main St. ^

This BoHom Dropped Out O f Our Business

Bottom Showroom Floor vnust he vacated■ f : 'N

Our Stock Must Be Moved • •

. Wuc always had the nicest FURNITURE
‘ (Heywood-WRksfitWi Sommons, Oaft, HoweB, Rowe, .

Berceloung^, lEcRpse, United, Stanley, Drake-Smith)

/̂ his week we have the nicest PRICES,

AN YW H ER E!
I

FORYOUTOSAVE.BRINGl.CASH
2. MASTER CHARGE CARD
3. YOUR GOQDCRE biT

AND TO  SAVE MORE BRING 1. YOUR STATION W A G O N
2. YOU R NEIGHBOR'S TRUCK 
3 A U -H A U L 4 L

Our Employees Rdntnd You:
‘•WHAT YOU TAKE BY SATURDAY, WE W  ON'T HAVE TO  MOVE ON SUNDAY"

*

I I ' I 11 i I 111!

MANUFACTURERS & RETAILERS SINCE 1929

FOR ALL YOUR 
GARDEN NEEDS

V

Golden Vigoro 
Lawn Food

Oor rw  Covers
R«9- X j ^  i  
3.99 ^  m Sq. Ft.
Greens your grass in 10 days.

Covers 10,000 Sq. F t .... 5.77

Deep Green Vigoro 
Lawn Fertilizer

7.95 Covers 
10,000 
Sq. R.

15.000 Sq. Ft., Reg. 13.95 10.95
5.000 Sq. Ft.. Reg. S.45.. 4 .7 5

Vigoro Rid Crab- 
grass Preventer

2.9 7 Covers 
2,000 
Sq. R .

Prevents ugly crabgrass from
e v e ^ g r o u t in g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DMpQrMo

VnORD

Deep Green Vigoro 
Weed & Feed Control

s. 11.95
Kills dandelions and other 
broadleaf weeds, while giving 
lawn a full feeding for thicker, 
greener turf.

UWNWIB)

Vigoro Weed Killer 
& Spray Combo

5s 3.17
Kills dandelions and 
other broadleaves. Use 
sprayer for other 
chemicals.____________

Ortho.
Weed-B-Goni

Covers __
Qt. 
Size

covers _  ^  ^

2.98
Kills weeds, roots and 
all! Pt. Can or 23 oz. 
Aerosol 1.98 ea.

Ortho Isotox Insect Spray 
with Free Sprayer

5.98
Systemic action Isotox con
tains Sevin.^ Killŝ  most in
sects on roses, flowers, trees 
and shrubs. Sprayer mixes 
and sprays 4 gallons.

2, 4-D Hose Spray 
Lawn Weed Killer

1 Q Q  1Q »
1.79 X o « # 0  Size

Ready mixed, just at-
i d !tach to hose and spray. 

Dandelions and other 
weeds.

50%
Malathion

Our

I7i 1 .8 8  z
Makes 64 gallons of 
spray. Use on shrubs, 
trees, flowers, fruits, 
etc8 oz. Size.........1.28

/

3 Cu. F t Wheelbarrow
-Our Reg. 9.99

7.74
Seamles steel tray 
with rolled edges; 
sturdy frame with 
big 10” tire.

Black & Decker 
18” Electric Mower

49.99
Instant start . . . 
just turn it on! No 
messy gas or oil to 
contend with.

Black & Decker 
Dual Blade 18”  Electric Mower

89.99
Instant start, light 
and maneuverable. 
Wheel height ad-
{'usUnents, folding 
landle; grass bag 

included.

Vigoro Cyclone 
Rotary Spreader

17.77
Precision engineered to 
save time and money. 
Covers 5 times faster than 
conventional spreader.

Last Weekend to Save $33 on

” Toro 21” 
Self-Propelled Mower
with Key-Lectric Starter

I  \

2
7

A
P

Our Prica 214.95

The most deluxe 
T o r o  r o t a r y  
mower made! 
K e y - L e c t r i c  
starting makes 
getting started a 
breeze! Grass 
bagging included. 
O t h e r  T o r o  
Mowers available 
at all Caldor 
S t o r e s ,  wi th
[irices starting as 
ow as 89.95.

2 Waya to Charga ManehostBr
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Tumpika

S A L E :
T H U R S .  t h r u  S A T .

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

2
7

. 4  . - « ■

41,
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BUGS BUNNY

/ CM/MO M O W  
1 A9M0MT WHV 

Sj>OimCHKR81

VOU CAME TO 
FDR A RAISC. 
EMBARRA6SIN9, 

PCC R AP iN O , 
Bm.rm.iNO

PROCCPtJRE...RIOHT7

1  UKC PEOPLE WHO 
WAITTOB 
ON THE BASIS OF
M tm r r  a n p
/WFOWMAMCr/

Gcni^Mix.

C tWI W INnw iMAlM* TM. UA nTOH

OUB  ̂BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

M E..TOO ; MAYOR E S O M A IN  " 
I S N 'T  s m a r t  E N O U f iH  T O  

O P EN  A N  U M B R E L L A  A  
W IT H O U T  h e l p ; b u t  h i s

C IIK l'

MICKEY FINN

BILLY'S GRANDFATHER IS 
O UT OF TOWN/ W H A T DID 
VOU FIND O U T  A B O U T  

THE B O Y ?

HE'S B EEN ^  
LIVING W ITH HIS 
GR AN D FATH ER  

SIN CE H IS  . 
PARENTS DIED/

A N D  HE'S BEEN WONDERFUL 
TO  W L L Y -U N T IL  R EC E N TLY —  
WHEN HE S T A R T E D  LOOKING  

-------A  VOME* FOR THE BOY/

E

SO BILLY S TA R TE D  TO  G E T  
IN TO  TROUBLE — LIKE SHOP' 
L IF T IN G — A P P A R E N TL Y  TO  

G E T  E V E N  W ITH  HIS 
G R AN D FA TH ER /

BY HANK LEONARD
A'/MAY/ TH E  FIR ST

TH IN G  I 'L L  DO  
TOM ORROW  IS G O

Femininity
Antwtr t« Previdin Pwiilt

b a c k l a s h *
i/ -l7

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PR ISaLLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

^  W H Y THE 
SLUM LOOK- 

BOTTS'P
M Y  N E W  

C A R  S O T  
[C A L L E D

b a c k :

Ar e a l l y ?  

, D E - l ^ l T
9 *

T O
P E M B R O K E

t h e y N
Q Q T  A  
P L A N T

r N O ...A  
F IN A N C E  

C O M P A N Y i/

GUfilBIER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

S w i(? u e '<  9 0  Tfou 
laeALize irS'iaMNep 
fioR TWiaee Mî m-rs 
AMPTwisee p»Avfe

S T R A IG H T ?

■V.
lAV BESlNNlMS

-T& WkPRfEY

WHEN Van s e e  am
OL9 SUV' IN’ AN AKk: 

Float  by; T M E N  ^A (3 t  
T2? VVO RRY/

S E E  W H AT I  M EAN f I 
PROPPEP M Y PANTS AN' 
SHOES UP TH A T  IW Y  J IS T  
T O  SHOW  VOU PA C A N 'T  
S TA N D  T O  S E E  MB TAKIN’
IT  EASY/ HE J i S T  DROVE 

IN, A N ’ A LR E A tJy  
H E S P R B A M IN ’ OP 
S O M E TH IN ' FOR  

M E  T O  DO/

W ELL, VOU'P B E T T E R  CHAN 
M EL SOUR ID EA S  A N D  E N "  
E R S IE S  TO W A R D  S O M E 
T H IN G  M ORE U S E F U L  
TH A N  T H A T  OR SOU'LL 

HAVE M B  DREAMING  
UP T H IN G S  FOR  

MDUTOPO/

■X T

h e r d e s a r e m a p e - n o t b o r m

A C R O S S
l “B ig ----- ”
7 Feminine 

appellation
13 Idolizes
14 Rat,

for inatance
15 Those who 

bite
16 Handled
17 Greek letter
18 Kind of tide
20 Oriental coin
21 Land parcels
21 Pedal digit
24 Belonging to 

that girl
25 Soalu flax
27 Changes
29 Exclamations 

o f surprise
31 Gibbon
32 Pillar
33SUr
34 Opined
37 Artistic 

strewing
40 “Aim ie 

Oakley”
41 Goddess of 

the dawn
43 Indian 

weighta
45 Doctors' 

assistants 
(ab.)

46 Route (ab.)
47 Negative word
48 Fancy
51 Ottawa is 

its capital
54 Ohio village
55 Investigator
^  Mountain

nymphs
57 Wisest

D O W N  
1 Tower of —  
2Redactor_
3 Revolve ■'
4 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
5 Feminine 

pronoun
6 Property item
7 Young lady’s 

appellation
8 My (Fr.)
9 Editors (ab.)

10 Renter
11 Buries
12 Solar disks 
19 Feathered

scarf
22 Women’s 

garments .

24 Demigods 
26 Hoax 
28 Youngsters 
30 Pilots
34 Anger (coll.)
35 Hebrew 

ascetic
36 Feminine 

nickname
38 Threaten

39 Eats aw^y
40 First (music) 
42 Danomina-

tiona '
44 BMinhing
49 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
50 Bushy clump
52 Constellation
53 Small horac

I 12 |3

a

n

8T

M

SS

T TOT W

r

w

IT

(NIWSPAPIS ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

4-27

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^E AL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSK1

- n F

{C •■»?« 
■e'iM.aki8*M«Pete. !■,. ,

± 2.

r^icK.ineeLASEs.'

00 -n-iey
A/CAN WAR?

i t r ^ r ^ W M i ^ i A L T O P
THE CPA^y HORSE SAlOON.'

o 1«» w KIA, TM. ■oWANtOW. A '

MR. ABERNATHY

GOOD 
HEA\/EN&\ 

lOOKATTHE 
CHANOBJER 

9HAKE1

nPGEWK/

19 ITAN 
|l EA/7THQUAKE?

- i

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY^

vS^...........
I T ^  J U S T  A^DDLE9 . 
P LA/IN eHER O Aliy ** 

<3AME(JF HOP9COTCH.

i (

OJjJkio WINTHROP

“And I say she’s well-rid of someone who never 
HEARD of a mandolin!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY BOY CRANE

E V E R Y TH IN C i
DEY'S ALL. 

A N TIQ U E S  AN' 
AR T O BJEC TS,

1  KNOW  A FENCE W H O  
SPECIALIZES IM TH IS
Stu f f .

wow/ RUT
WHAT A LOAD T  ' K  

OF BREAD H F P /  W S J 5  
GIVE FOR IT.

ALLEY OOP

NOW. LOOK, 
m L, ARE VOU 
THINKIM' O F  
RUNMIN' O UT , 

ON us?

WITHOUT VOU TO  OPEN 
LOCKS, FRANKY, PICKING 
NAME BEEN SLIM LATELY. 

W E NEED TO  HIT 
SJ B if i, S E F ?

CAPTAIN EASY

It>  VO TE FOR T H E  
FTR STC AN PID A TE  
WHO PH O M I6ES 

lo o e r n A e A T O  
^ B N O A ^ 'S Q M E  
NEW b a l l o o n s ,

TAUi:ABOlsrA ONE--n?AO<MINP.

A J L  F
1

w \

\

^-47
OfOl

BY CROOKS .& LAWRENCE

SY V. T. HAMLIN

M-X7

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

\m fcy mK TM Bat UJ. Ht. Off.**

LANCELOT
/  HEY. LORI,
7 BRlM6AAeA
^  cat? PBNK/

IR6FUSE1&, 
9RIN6«iDUANV , 
THlNeUKnCMju \
OFVtJURVblCB.^

N .

BRING ME A 
c a p  PRINK

BY COKER and PENN

WELL, HE PIP 
DO WHAT! 

iV ASKED HIM 
TP/ ^

I
t  
i  
i
is

•kbnh

THAT PEO-PED
l ie u t e n a n t  is 

‘e s c o k t in d ' m in  
ERVA KOAL to

JUST AT THE X .  
/ViOAflENT I  MUST 
TAKE OFF FOR THE 
C .B .I. MEMORIAL 

DEDICATION

...S ilT IT COULD ANP At  THIS AAOMENT...t h e  INDIAN OFFICER,IN A 
FOLLOWING CAR, SEES MINERVA'S TAXI HALTED BY 
CROSS TRAFFIC... ANP THE TWO NATIVE CULTISTS 
LEAVE THEIR VEHICLE-ANP APPROACH HERS...

tiTTLE  SPORTS BY ROySON
M 'RT

s '  //
Iff vV Sr 'Jr~  

//

A''

U
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Ajssumption 
Honor Roll
TKEBD QCAKliiB 

OndeB
ai(h. iMpiDm: ateplumle Hau-. 

aer, 'HUten Karino, BCarcla Mur
ray, Patricia Bulltvan.

Honon: Marie OoykendaU, 
Kathleen Damiata, S]lleen Do
ran, KeUey D a ^ ,  . Mary 
Jeanne Foley, Utereea Oarra- 
inrant, CyntWa MoorcroCt, Hie- 
reea Kowak, Maria Pendco, 
John JUool, Juetine Tralnor.

Grade 7
, HI(h-honora; Robert Legler, 
Jaanhe Mader, Ma|y Oabome.

Booon: Joanne Chevrette, 
Katherine Doooy, Diane Ehrana, 
Wayne Oryk, Kareii Heldoa- 
vace, Maryanne MUUen, Mau
reen O’Rourke, Deniae Reavey. 
Anne Relaer, John SuUlvan, 
Mary Terhune, Mlohael WUaon. 

Grade 8
Honocv: Lucie Albert, Amy 

DobranaM, Jodn Donahue, 
Blaine BMcaon, Kimberly Faa- 
aino, Stuart Plavell, Bernadette 
Hayenow, Joan Keeney, Jamea 
Kopeokl, Lori LeBlanc, Kevin 
Mknfhy, Dena Peraloo, WllUam 
Reavey, lompti Relaer, Mau
reen Shaw, Jamea Sylveater, 
Warren Zaccaro.

N o  G a ls  
O n  G a n

I li* I I V l i

VFW  To Select 
Queen Saturday
’nie Manoheater VFW L t^ ty  

DUy Queen will be aelectett Sat
urday atartliiy at 8 p.m. at Ihe 
Poet Ranie. Tlie.tiau JObert;^- 
obeatra wUl {day fOr dancing, 
and retreahmanta win be 
aerved.
- oiria wiahlng to compete for 
the title may regiater^bt the 
Poat Home anytime before 8 
P4n. on Saturday.

Laat yearia queen, MOm  Unda 
Levack of South Wlndaor, wUl 
otflciata at the crowning of the 
1972 Loyalty Day Queen.

Judgea are Mayor John 
’nmmpaan, State Rep. Francla 
Mahoney, Qaty of the
Spell of Beauty Salon, and Mrs. ^  
Alice Bvana of The Herald.

atria who are vying for the 
title Include Mlaa Mary Midloy, 
Mlaa DebUe McCarthy, Mra. 
Shann Marie Burr and Mlaa 
Katheryn MoUcy, all of Man- 
cheater; SGaa Lonia Rae PhlUe- 
aon of Rockville, and Mlaa Pattl- 
Itynn MdDoweU of Beat Hart
ford.

I Apt ideas |
By JIM HDFNAGBL , 

Mioving Into a new city and 
finding an apartment can he a 
frightening and intimidating ex
perience. Or it can be- atlmu- 
laOiw^ tun eatUtting.'-Jl aU , 
delprada on how you go about 
It. Here-.are a few "getting aet- 
tled" Gpa which could make the 
experience a good one.

Long before you move, do 
your homework. Write to the lo
cal Ommber of Commerce In 
yOi^ new community and even 
the state develc^mient agency, 
both of which wiU BUî Iy you 
with a wealth of informatum. 
Try to obtain a city guide cmd a 
telephone book, and aubecribe 
to the community’s noWapaper. 
Visit the library and. ask about 
boo^, magazine articles, or 
reference . works vdiich might 
contain Informatlan about the 
city. -Ask among your friends 
for sometme. who has lived 
there or ,Jmows a great deal 
about your new home.

Tour first visit may be at 
company eiqpeiue if you’re 
being transferred, but ^  all 
means visit the city at least 
once before you move even if 
<m your own ■ financially. A 
guided orientation tour from an 
old hand Is a great help, but 
yo«i tnay have to setOe for a 
seiwlon over a city map In 
which a friend can show you 
d e s i r a b l e . a p d  undesteble 
areas, the best routes auound 
town and good places tof sh(g>- 
plng. Fven if you don’t actually 
choose an apartment on ti^ 
first trip, get an idea Off rents 
and tttlUty cpsts in the general 
area In which you would like to 
live. When you do rent, try to 
make your first ieiuM a short; 
one |ln case you find a better 
plaoB later.

Diirlng the first week, after 
' you are somewhat settled, take 

time for a driving tour to get 
an over-all view and learn the 
street ayatem. Hien Walk and 
walk and walk. Decide the 
areas you want to . visit and 
then stroll through them to find 
all the things that give a city 
Its character.

The flrst weekend may be the 
time to start familiarising your
self 'With' the city’s cultural ac
tivities. Try a restaurant or 
two, visit night spots If you feel 
so inclined; or see a play.

The first month should be 
spent seeking out necessary 
servlcesi' investigating social 
aoUVlUes and making friends. 
U you 4on't already have rec
ommendations for a dMtor, 
veterinarian, accountant, attor
ney or viiatever, check with lo
cal residents or ask local 'pro
fessional societies for a Ust of 
membaii.

<3et to know your co-wqrksrs 
who will Introduce you to other 
peojde and recommend restau
rants and night spots. Check 
with your soho<4 alumni aasoot- 
aUon to see if a classmate may 
be living close by. Transfer 
membership In any national or
ganisation to which you may 
belong.

After you are settled, -branch 
out; mcpand your borlioaa ,by 
plarailng a weekend trip or vis
iting an attraction within a few 
hours drive.

GAN (AP) — What does a 
guy do without womeî  on a 
lonely IslandT Swim, skindive, 
sail, golf, watersU, drink, 
watch films, read, study,'play 
cricket, take plotores, collect 
shells, eat . . .

"Except for one thing,” ob
served one of Gan's 800 men; 
eying an Ul-clad lady tacked to 
the wall, "this place has got ev
erything.”

Gan la a tiny Royal Air Force 
staging base—a gas station fdr 
British airplanes-^ the mdlan 
ocean. It is pari of the Maldive 
Islands, but the Modem repub
lic’s president forblda off-duty 
contact with his peojde, espe- 
ciaUy the women.

The island's imly female Is a 
51-year-dd social worker who 
carefuUy itaalntains her podtion 
as an objective, motherly con
fidant. 'i

"Bveiyooe is tbs same 
boat, and there’s no problem,” 
says an airman.

To bolster morale, no one has 
It better than anyone else. Hie 
quarters ' of the station com
mander, Group Capt Harry 
Shej^rd, hike those of his 
men, have no air conditioners.

Men are stationed at Gan for 
nine months. Halfway tbrouRfa 
they get two weeks to see their

families in-. England or the 
ladies of Singapore and Hong 
Kong.

“It's fine here and morale Is 
great,” said Sheppard, relaxliig 
in a flowered shirt. "Most 
people don’t believe life In the 
service can be this good. We 
have no real problems.”

Each month Gan goes 
through 48,000 cans and S40 gal- 
hma of draft beer. The c<Hn- 
mlasaty sdis enough cigarettes

to average 1,840 per month for 
ê ERQ̂  riMident and vldtor.

Tha island offers 22 sports In
cluding an 18-hole golf course 
which 'has as a hssard getting 
run over by a ‘VCIO jet. Hie 
runway goes from eiid to end of 
the flat CMsd island, forming 
the golf course boundary.

Oan was a key installation 
during World War n  but was 
later abandoned. It was rebuilt 
In the 1800s cti a SO-year lease.

Somd men find the lack of 
ladles a serious imblem, 
though l^ i^ r d  says he has 
no more psychological cases 
than in any other comporaUy 
slsed base.

FOr others,' the coral reefs, 
clear blue water and sunshine 
are a gfod enotvî  substitute.

“Bah,” snorted one fireman 
when asked about the dearth of 
women. "I ’m bl'i^y glad to be 
rid of 'em.”

A G W A Y
POWERAMA PAY

SATURMY A PR IL 2 9 0

AGWAY i r  ROTARY 
MOWER ^ 0 995
Spunky 3 ha. Briggt a Stratton engine lekat 
the loughneee out of nxMilngl All new "Actlon- 
OanT feelurat protect the ueer ae never be- 
toff̂ Eacy to operate throttta oontiol. (82-0300)

AGWAY 21"
SELF PROPELLED 
MOWER ^ 3 9 9 5
Brtggi 4  Stratton 3V4 h.p. angtne with veitioal 
Pull -N Oo etait 7-poettlon wheal haloht ad- 
juelara at >A' bicfenianta. Rear driva traction 
with ball baarine whaala. Handle imda tor 
eloraga. (820304)
•

d)
AGWAY i r  
ROTARY MOWER
^5995

3 hp. Brigga a Stratloa 4-poaltlon Birot- 
Uo control la oonvanlantly located on 
the handto. ftyalnd ataiL (820031)

• MULTI-PURPOSE PLA8DC 
FUNNEL

for anyone who rides a tractor I 
It's our gift to you.. .  just for 
having hjnl

DEMONSTRATION

RIDES

RIDING
MOWER

9 4 1 9 “
TMa la Sw fflowar you want to 

do more cutting In lesa time and 
lata aflort 34” cutting awatti, Brigga a Stratton an

gina with rewind start Automatic drive with ciulta con- 
troLpnd apoadt from 1-S mph'. (320423)

$ 3 9 9 9 5HAHN 5 H.P. 26"
RIDING MOWER

Taka Ufa aiay wtth IhU rear angina mowerl 28” Made 
with antl-ecalping akkf toatuia. Recoil Mart It eaay to 
use. Handlaa lo  atally, mowWg'a a braezal UH8128 
(820412)

$ 1 3 2 8 “

FORD 14 H.P. 
LAWN & GARDEN 

TRACTOR
^ 7 2 0 “

"impraaalva.from any angle, tWa ttna 
tractor faaturaa a Kohler angina, alaetrlo 

alert hydroataUe dual range tranamiaalon tot trouMa- 
Hm opetMlon, tpaadt to 7.1 mph. Hydraulic Implamant 
lift raiaaa and lowera mounlad equipment with the flip of 
a ayhefaW  turning radhit.ModM 148 (320016)

42 ” rotary mower 
attach m en t
wtth llw pufchasa of Fwd 10.12,14 m>. I 
Irsetor. . .  a $271 AO vriuel

FORD 10 H.P. LAWN A 
GARDEN TRACTOR

$ 1 2 2 9 0 0

Modal 1M haa alaotrlo atart; 4 tor-' 
ward gears plus lavaiaa; a 33” turn
ing -radlin; an atoctrlc implamant 
elutoh. (820012)

QEMINI 10 BU. 
TRAILER SWEEPER
Thia awaapar ploka up lawn de
bris M tavaral timaa Oia manual 
raldng spaadl Virtually waar- 
pnof hamper lets you apot 
dump right from your tractor 
aaatl(8MS08)

$ 1 0 9 9 5

GWAY'$ H;Pr RipINO 
MOWER

. Daluxa tsar angina mower 
puts a 30” swath. Full floating 

dbek, automatic drtvo. Speeds 
-  'to7mph,discbrakss,short 

turning radius. (820312),

AGWAYlO'̂  • HP.' iniblNO MOWER 
WHhElMMe Start 
and Safiary Chargarl
(32-0313)

$489.95

HAHN 4 H.P. TILLER 
With RsvsrsB

* 1 9 9 “
. Briggs a  Stratton ongins, single 

lever diraotlonal oontrol, tills 
24” width. Salaly otuteh stapa 
tlllar whan rataaaad. UHOtl24 

' (32-100^

g HP. 'HiI eR WNh RavifSa
4JH8T124 (32-1010)

\ m

AOWAY 20" 3V̂  H.P. 
ROTARY MOWER

$81«»
. Aatiodynamloally designed 
deck hat high afllolanoy 
grasa dltcharga Quiok. ax-, 
tarnal ouHing height ad- 
luatara from M* to 3 H ”. 
(320301) .

[HAHN7 H.P. REAR ENGINE 
[ riding MOWER

$ 4 9 9 “
I Silgoa a Stratton angina, 30* 
jouttlng awath. Traptor-typai 
: transsxia drive s'yttam (arl 

alrarath, dapandablllty. UHS- 
, 130(SO41S)

[ d e lu x e  7 H.P. 3 T  R Ia H 
ENGINE RIDING MO

1 Whh nagMa Mart SS4fc9S uneiso (B2041o)

AGWAY 22" , 
SELF-PRpPELLED

$ 1 0 9 “
This front whaM drive modal 
faaturaa a SH  h.p. Brigga a  
Stratton angina. Astro-daok tor 
apaady diaehatga. Adluatabla 
haighL (024003)

YARD WORKERS 
■̂Yuiih

DEEMS 
. INTO 

•C0MP09TI

a q w a y 4 h .p .
COMPOST

’SHREDDER GRINDER
ProotM laavaa. tiaa limbs, bonaa, vinaa 

■ and moral' Large lead hopper, apoxy 
T T  palnlad steal body. (82-1484)
*•’ - ■ 3 h.p. modal

f  tsavs (82-146^

*212

PROPELLEDHAHN 21" SE|^
ROTARY MOWER
$ 1 7 9 “

3V4 h.p. engine, poaitlve 
raai-whaal drive for battar 
balanoa and traction. In
stant, fingertip olutohlng.
Free grata bagi UHS121 
(820433)

HAHN 21" SELF PROPELLED 
MOWER WHh Eloelrie Mart 
and Proa Ornoa Bsfl $214.95 uhseisi (3 2 0 4 3 4 )

COFFEE

&

DONUTS

CREDIT TERMS 
ARRANGED

UP TO 36 MONTHS

• WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
Agway stands behind every piece of power 
equipment with service, parts and a smile

• YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT 
AGWAY
Check into our convenient credit plans. . .  you’ll 
see that even your dollar has more power at 
Agwayl See your local store manager for more 
detailed credit Information.

. .  \

JACKSON TRAILER 
CART

• 73"
_Box measures a big 10 c 
'It. Built tough to ksap going 

(82-1603)

BLACK & DECKER  ̂
DOUBLE EDGE TRIMMER

8oallopad-toolh 16” Made outs from any anglal. Fingar- 
Uptwttoh. (82-1101) $ 2 9 “

AIR RAKE VACUUM

$ 1 5 2 9 5
This unit allmlnstas hours of tadkait 
manual raking and bagging By 
combing through your lawn and 
picking up loavae. grass, pine 
cones, sticks snd other debris.
Big 4 bu. bsg Is stsy to — r*)r ~
Hsndls folds lor storage.
(8M580)

BLACK A DECKER 
CORDLESS 

HEDQE TRIMMER 
$ 4 9 M

Energy Pak ballary ra- 
ohargea ovamighti 2200 cut
ting atrokat par minute. 
Double edge blades. *6184 
(82.1166)

AGWAY 5 HP. 
TILLER

Features kioluda positiva ra- 
varaa machanism. Brigga a  
Stratton engine. 18 unbraak- 
abla tinea. (82-1012)

DI88TON COROLE8 
ELECTRIC GRASS 
SHEAR

llltj UIMM

4 1 9 ”
Pushbutton trimming to 
hard-lp-rsach spots. 4J)0( 
cuts par mkiuts. Modal EOS 
PS (81-2040)

OISSTON LONG, 
HANDLE 
CORDLESS 
ELECTRIC 
QRA8S 
SHEARS,

Savss cutting tims, snds 
stooping I Controls on han- 
dts. 43’  ovsrall. EQS-UR2 
(81-2010)

•LACK A DECKER 
DELUXE U W N  Makss a trench up to H ”
EDGER S Putobutton oonvai- ^ -
TRim iSR ■IPP ** tflmmar. V5 h.p„

8600 R ^ .  (63-1104)

CRABQRASS
KILLER
GRANULES
W/DACTHAL

319
hsg. U.SS

Uss now for sll SMSon ottac* 
Uvimossl Contsins Osethsi (or 
pro omSfQsnco wood control. 
OOVOfS 1000 sq. (I. (854)196)

TU n rO O D  WITH 
C RAB Q RAM  

KILLER

ProvMGt fun SGGSOn 4GM 
of crsbSTMS wMts It 
your iswfti Osntls snomR lor | 
now Iswns, tool 100*4.
(•6-40SD

AGWAY
BROADCAST

SPREADER

80 tt>. capacity sprsadar with 
20 aoourata flow ssttinga on 
handle. Corroakin rasiatanL 
(62-3462)

BLACK A DECKER 
GRASS TRIMMER

* 1 2 «

18,000 rpm tor fast cisan 
cutting. Double Insulation. 
Built-in cord connsetor. 
(82-1111)

AGWAY 3V2 H.P.
TILLER ,

• 1 5 9 ”

2
7

M sohanizsd gardening  
power with rsvsrssi 18 un- 
braaksbls tines till up to 8” 
deep. 28” wide. (82-1011)

BLACK A DECKER, 
LAWN EDGER 
A TRIMMER

Trims hard to rsach grass 
a wsfds. Converts to an 
sdgsr. 1/10 h.p., 12.S00 RPM. 
(82-1103)

Prtoas'goed through this waaksrxl only

Expanded Hours:

IN C .B U C K L A N D  STORE
540H8W  Slate (to ld  BUCKLAND, CONN.
MON, TOIL WIN

-«
THURS. &FRI.
8:30 - 9:00 6 4 3 -5 1 2 3
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ept the Ball Maving and Hit the Open Man

Knicks in Devastating Shooting Playoff Win
L O S A N G E L E S  (A P )—  Knicks did just that-along 

Dave DeBusschere was with
his bobk in the shooting—to swamp the Los Afi-

wilt Chamberlain would rath- Blll Bradley most accurate of Jumper, for game htmors with all four of its jBunday afternoon “The Knicks will shoot fairly league’’ and indicated the
devastating first-half er have had th  ̂ game canceled, the Knicks when free—or 29 points. Lucas was IS of 21 games this season, Including well every game. We will have kers will try to be niore dell^

pluffirinir h is bobk in th e shooting—to swamp the Los '"rhey just outplayed us. I ’d open—for a  pass led the Incred- for 26 points, drawing Cham- the Western Conference playoff to play better defense. They erate with their offense In the
New Y ork  Hrenqinir rnom Lakers, 114-92, at the Fo- just as soon forget about this Ible first-half shooting by mak- berlaln outside.,,’This enabled opener with Milwaukee, wanted have an offense that will bother future.

-  ® " " "  p-amo >> said Chamberlain, 7̂  Ing all six of his shots and Jer- DeBusschere to srab some of an evenhiar aame. ■’The rame our defense. "We didn’tafter the Knicks played game. 1 1  ing all six of his shots and Jer- DeBusschere to grab some of an evening game. ’The ganie our defense. "We  ̂ didn’t have tte ^̂ pa-
, , .  .,  opener of the best-of-sev- foot-1 Laker center. ry lAicas, 6-8 center, made 9 of his 18 rebounds, one less them will start at 1:40 p.m. (PST). " I ’m not shooting well In tlence," Sharman said. ■ We

■SHWgnt irom  tn e pages OI series to determine the Na- The Knicks whipped the La- 11 mostly 20-to-20-foot shots, big Wilt. But Los Angeles, trying foi* practice," said West, “and I need to welt for the good' sho^
tlonal Basketball Association kers in a seven-game series New York made 72 per cent of The Lakers also lost their ar- Its first NBA championship In missed some good shots." We had very poor movement,

"We Just try to keep the ball championship started 25 min- two yearns sigo for the NBA Its shots to take an 18-polnt gument with ABC over the eight playoff finals since mov- But West did point out that we weren’t moving the ball. ’•
moving amd try to hit the open utes late because the Amerlcam t i t l e ,  a n d  DeBusschere lead at Intermission. , starting time of Sunday’s sec- Ing west from Minneapolis In the Lakers lost their opener to He said Lucas gives Cham-
m a n ,  DeBusschere said Broadcasting Co. also televised promptly wrote a book entitled, Bradley finished 11 of 12, ond game at the Forum. Los 1960, cam take sadace from the Milwaukee 93-72 at the Forum berlaln a toughter tlmd̂  than
Wednesday night after the resident Nixon’s address. ‘”rhe Open Mam." baurely missing a third-quamter Angeles, beaten lopsldedly In remarks of DeBusschere. amd "we’ve been able ta^come Willis Reed, the Knicks’ 6-10

----------------------------------------------------------------- •-■■■-.........  -- ------------  —-....... - ' --------- —------ ' ' ■ — -  "We Just had am exceptional back amd win when we’ve got center who has missed the sea-
shooting night,’’ the 6-6 Knick to.’’ son with a knee Injury,
forwaard sadd. " ’There’s no way Qadl Goodrich, who made his "Lucas, because he shoots so 
you can expect something like first six shots, was the leaidlng well outside, gives ChamWrlaln
that to hai^en again in the i-aker scorer with 20 polnta* more trouble than Reed does,"
series." West had only 12. the Laker coach said.

Jerry West, the Lakers’ top Red Holsmam, the New York Holzman applauded the work 
playoff scorer vho had a miser- coach, wauin’t making pre- of substitute Dean Memlnger 
able shooting series against dictions. who helped cool off Goodrich
Milwaukee, made only 8 of 16 "You have to shoot well when Earl Monroe ran Into foul
field goal attempts as the La- and play good defense to beat trouble. '
kers were outshot for the game, Los Angeles," Holzman said. West said he’d rather play 
64 to '87 per cent. “We’ll Just have to wait and Friday than Sunday and added:

" I  have never seen a team see about the series.” “It's better to get beat this way
shoot as well as that at the Laker Coach Bill Sharman than by one point when you
start, especially from where said New York "probably Is the have to dwell upon one mls-
they were shooting,” said West, best shooting team In the giving.”

A m erican  L ea gu e R oundup

Rain Pelts Diamond, 
Weaver Blasts limps

NEW YORK (AP) —  O'** game," fumed Weaver, White Sox won their game In 
Rain drops were falling on "Oien we’U never play a  game the 10th on Dick Allen’s two-run 
h i<5 head and Manairer E a rl Baltimore this season. It will homer. Allen unloaded hla third
Weaver of the Blltimore r " "  m “Orioles was ankle-deep in '  walked one-out walk to Rich Morales,
controversy as usual. ^he hot Chicago White Sox

The vociferous Weaver, never won 5ielr se^nth s t u S  S i ^ w h e n  
bashful with umpires, let them game with a 7-6 triumph over doubled and came home on a 
know what was on his mind Uie Cleveland Indiana In 10 In- two-out pinch single by John 
Wednesday night after they nlngs; the Detroit Tigers ham-_j]^^“" te ta  ^  ^
called a game because of rain mered the Texas Rangers 8-1;
with Kansas Qty leading 5-3 In the New Yorit Yankees tripped * ! _____ _
the sixth inning. the Oakland A’s 4-2; the 'Call- MOEB8 - RANGERS

‘"That wasn’t a definite effort fomla Angeles turned back the Freehan’s two-run double
on the umpires’ part,’’ Weaver Milwaukee Brewers 8-1 and the a five-run fifth Inning

‘ X,m

said after Baltimore’s fourth Miimesota TVlna stopped the for Detroit and the Tigers

Michael Called Shot 
To Spark Yank Win

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Gene Michael trails Babe

__ Ruth by a mere 705 home
straight loss. "They didn’t even Bost<m Red ^  3-1 in*me~other ^  ^  ^® \
take the tarpaulin off the field American League games. Cash’s homer enroute ihighty Bambino by 3-1 in

If the ground was wet. easy triumph over Texas. 1 .  calling his shots.
How camyou say the field’s un- ROYALS - ORIOLES Joe Coleman, who pitched a i « i called it after I  grounded
playable If you don’t even Before the Orioles came up three-hitter for the Tigers, said , v .. Michael

with their rain-shortened rally he felt his club’s pitching staff Tom S e ilT e r  said follovhng a three-run
The rain was still coming In the sixth, the Royals had put "will make a lot of experts eat ___  . homer off Denny McLain

down hard In Kansas Ctty as the game away with a five-run their words." . m a  a  Wednesday night that powered
Weaver spoke, more than an fifth, highlighted by John May- "We’ll give Baltimore a run the New York Yankees to a 4-2
hour after the game. He, never- berry’s two-run single. The for their money," said Cole- K J  w \ ^ a  m/ victory over the Oakland A’s.
theless. Insisted that Chief Urn- runs broke Dave McNally’s man, speaking of the defending . . . »  , nsj*.
plre Larry Napp made a mis- string of 22 and 1-3 scoreless In- American League champions. 9  (C * ^  ^  iP e d r ^
take by calling the contest alter nlngs. ’’We’re not as bad as wme M i
a 59-mlnute wait. " I ’m definitely in favor of people think,” M. %JF M M the n ^  t ^ e  up Fd hit a home

The Orioles had scored three seeing games like this contin- * • • , ,
runs in the top of the inning ued later In the season," ANGELES - BREWERS SAN DIEGO (AP)-;-Tom ^aver has allowed one run
and had a  man on second base snapped Weaver. Vada Pinson and Jeff Tor- walk in hlS first 24 inmngs on the mound this  ̂® “•
with two out and pinch-hitter * * • aparked ralUes season and th e  New York Mets’ miracle of 1969 could As presumptuous as it
Bobby Grich coming to bat WHITE SOX - INDIANS with doubles and Rudy May be on the drawing boards all over again. sounds, the slender good-fleld.
when It began to pour. Mike Andrews drilled a grand snuffed out a ninth inning Mll- 

1am home run in the seventh waukee raUy ai 
■were that bad when they called Inning for Chicago and the beat the 'Brewers,

GENE BOOHAEL

Major LeagtisI ^<^donal League Roundup
1strategy Backfires 

And Cubs Downed

TP..« I II no-hit shortsU^ insisted It was”11118 Is the best, start I ’ve ..
the best Mets luck left-hander Fred Norman, i-im “Sf**”** *“***•

jr," the 27-year- o-i, going against New York
old right-hander said Wednes- right-hander Gary Gentry, 0-1. Michael said,
day night after he blew down Fregosl, acquired in a trade __ ________________  . "Yeah,” sighed McLaUi,

Keklch a 2-0 record, although 
his lifetime mark is only 24-29.

"According to all past stand
ards, I ’ve peaked," cackled the 
motor-cycle-riding left-hander, 
who has finally gained a q)ot In 
the regular rotation.

But it took a strong relief Job 
by 6-foot-9, 148-pound rookie 
Fred iBeene to nail down the 
triumph. Beene, who tolled for 
eight years In the minors, was 
purchased from the Baltimore 
organization in January and 
won a spot on the staff in 
spring training.

’”That little kid hung with 
’em," said Manager Raljdi 
Houk, Ignoring the fact that 
Beene Is 29 years old. " I  guess 
I  think of him as a  kid because 
he’s not very big and never had 
a shot at the big leagues. You

"If the c o n ^ ti^  ot the field slam home run In the seventh waukee raUy as the Angels evek had aî d tok best Mets luck left-hander Fred Norman. _*!!  ̂  ̂ ^
team In history," the 27-year- o-l. going against New York ^ to® ^  weU I ’ve gotten hlte,"

NelJonal League 
BATTING (26 at baU)—Tio- 

Ian, On, .469; SanguiUen, Pgh, 
.417.

RUNS—Watson, Htn, 12; 
W.Davls, LA, 12.

RUNS BATTED i IN—King- 
mEin, SF, 13; L.May, Htn, 11; 
Rader, Htn, 11.

HITS—”110100, Cln, 17; Ce- 
deno, Htn, 16.

DOUBLES—Montanez iTil, 
6; B.Williams, Chi, ' .iver, 
Pgh, 4; Cedeno, Htn,

I mean a man like that.
" I ’d heard a lot of good

uc .u ... . . . . . .  ..~ — . . . . cu u. o. » -  P-® toings about him—that he was
San Dlei^ "^th  a” seven-witter, wim '^tte ”c2^on»la* Angris” league sea- hits .180 a g a i^  the rest of the a , real good athlete, that he
5-1. It gave Seaver, 8-0, a 10-0 broke up a  pitching duel be- league and .3(50 against me." vmnts the ball, that he’s got a
lifetime record against the tween Seaver and 22-year-old “They all take me lightly,” Michael’s blow came with good breaking ball arid knows
Padres and enabled the Im- rookie right-hander BUI Greif, "“to Michael, a lifetime .227 <me out In the fourth following how to pitch. Sure, It was a
proved Mets to notch their fifth 1-2, by slugging a three-run hitter. McLain, however, should Jcdinny Calllson’s double and a gamble going with him tonight,
victory in a row; " homer in the sixth Inning. know better. Mlchaiel was 7-for- walk to Rich McKinney. Bobby but if we’re going to be better

Seaver, pitching (»  two sore Tbmmle Agee gqve Seaver ^  ^^en the r l ^ -  Murcer dwWed a iu n  home In those are the guys who have to .
calves that were tlghUy band- more breathtag ^ m  in the h«Jf®f Yames fw  Dj^ the ■Wh Pefom ^ l ^ d  broke do some umrk for us. He's g ^
aged, obviously wasn’t on his seventh with a twp-run homer ^  ^  t o i ^  New York storter Mike g ^  breaking stuff, a ^

'' last year. • Keklch In the seventh on Bobby change-up and the guts of a..
"lye always been lucky Bnxdoi’ two-run single. It gave mule. 'game, so the maimer of his lat- off reUever Mike Coridns.

NEW YORK (AP) _  Don't put the winning run on
base.

Not when the game is tied.
Not when it’s in extra innings

And especially not when ----------
you’re the visiting team.

larly impressive. in the U years I was with the
"I've seen him with much Angels—Dean Chance and Andy 

better stuff," said Padres slug- Messersmlth,’’ Fregosl said, 
ger Nate Clolbert of the man "but Seaver is something else.

------who has led the National I find more to like about him
third League for t'wo seasons'’ in a every time he pitches."

row in strikeouts and earned- There are some vdio figure 
run average. that, 'with the Mets’ improved

"But it isn’t fulr^-Se^ver can lineup, Seaver has a shot this

~  » .u to the eighth with his'  • ■ i_ That’s one of the unwrittenTTUPLES—“Tolan, Chi, 2; Ra- jaws of baseball. homer of the year.
der, Htn, 2. The Chicago Cubs decided to REDS - PIRATES

HOME RUNS—H.Aaron, Atl, break the law Wedneadnv “I’™ starting to breathe «  iu , .  . , , — .  . .
4; L.May, Htn, 4; Crawford, they ^  ^ r ie d  to  ̂ “ d I ’ve been In h ere  a half .“ ®̂ ®?” ».®? “»® P*®*®
LA, 4; Kingman, SF, 4. it. hour,” Cincinnati Manager

STOLEN BASES-.-Ced.eno
Htn, 6; Cardenal, Oil, 4; tveight cf a seven-game Icsing
Brock, StL, 4; Morgan, Cln, 4; atreak, were emploidng this bit squeaker against Pittsbuigh.
Tolan, Cln, 4. of unsWid s t r a t i  to Houston "Th®*® Wrate bats-they «mre aU to* rive toe toe“‘^ r i ‘ “xJJtoo l̂i

PITCHING (2 Declsiona)-10 aa they tried tTW erhaul toe m® "  S S s  ^ I r  sSSh rictS ^  to e lS t  S ^ i n f ^  a
TTed With 1.000. streaking Astros. He had plenty to be fright- “ ®‘*̂

STTUKBOUTS—Carlton, Phi, Deadlocked 4-4 In the bottom ®ned about. Cincinnati took a 7
24; Seaver, NY, 21. dt the lOto inning, reliever Dan I 1®*“! toto toe eighth Inning.

with his control.” year he was 20-10. In 1966, he
~ i «  “TO be honest, he intimidates was 25-7.

”̂  011)8, reeling under the ^ e r s ^  said to toe hitters," said Mets catcher Jer- " I ’ve gotten oU to better won-
irelght cf a seven-game Icslng «® ^ lecher room after toe ^  Sedver, a  6-foot- lost records," he said, "but this

1, 206-pounder, walked none is toe longest I ’ve ever gone at
Detroit

starts. His string of scoreless Innings
It also gave them visions of ended at 21 2-8 Wednesday „ ^ ®

American League 
East Hivlsion

W. L. Pet. G.B, 
6 8 .628 —

American League tros, including Jim
BATTING (26 at bats)—Pin- Wynn’s home ran

m iever uan - uie u m ^ . jggj astonished toe night \riien Leron Lee, Larry  ̂ "
McGinn got the first two As- But the Bucs scored twice, then haaebaU wortd bv winninsr toe Btahl and Bob iBarton hit sue- 2 6

West Division
baseball worid by winning toe gtahl and Bob iBarton hit sue- 

ifc** toore runs chamirionahlp after seven cesslve slpgleB with two out in
m in toe to toe ^ttom  of toe ntoth be- pj^fui seasons as National the seventh inning to produce

Chi, 10;
.423.

RUNS—D.Allen,
Orta, <3il, 7.

RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin, 
Min, l l ;  CMay, Chi, 9.

contest.

Milwaukee 
W

_  _ _  _  ^  Mlnnewita
Bob Robertson for the game- best“t e ^  we’ve ““̂ S^ vw  te toe best pitcher in

son. Cal, .433; Darwin, Min, el^ m  inning that had Ued toe tow league expanslcn memberii. Sqn Diego’s run.

’ P*®'̂ ® ^ ®  f"***?*  ̂ j  ever had," said Seaver, refer- baseball and one of our great-
May, who had already crashed the bases loaded. . j,, trades that have est athletes,” said San Diego

. four homers in toe young sea- «  preserved Gary Nolan’s w ..o 4if third hn»miin .xim u ’onair.r x>r..t»r. >rhi*t

Kasko Protests, Ejected »

Umpire Ruled Runner 
Missed Second Base

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—Rookie Ben Ogii- 
vie sat dazed in front of his locker at Minnesota’s Metro
politan Stadium. ^

" I  nipped I t  as I  flew by," 
toe Boston Red Sox outfielder 
mumbled after he had been 
caUed out Wednesday for miss
ing second base.

The out, 'Which helped atop a 
potenUal winning rally for the 
Red Sox, prompted Red Sox 
Manager Eddie Kasko’s ejec- 
Uon and aided toe Minnesota

K*ww>n><i
brought third baseman Jim  Manager Preston Gomes. Thatyoung sea- n  preserved Gary

»xm B _n A iu .„  rnu la-  ̂ *® ^  ^ esosl and rightflelder Rusty was iftor Seaver hit a single
A  ’ same like this. May had Bobby Jlb lan  drove In three gtaub to toe New Yorkers. and double In addition to mak-

C.May, cm, 14, Rojas, KC, 14. already doubled lurnie a run. So nma with a homer and single ”We’re bettor offensively and ing an expert fielding play to 
D O U B I^ D .Joh n son  M ,  the Oibs decided to bypass toe but It was Dave Concepcion’s defe^rely We’re g ^  to I X T a T ^ e r  a r f e c ? ^  on 

-4; Apftriclo, Bsn̂ , 4; STOeh^ slugging first baseman, giving bases-loaded single In toe sev- gcore more runs and that haa Stahl’s bunt In toe sixth inning.

.714 %
.700-^
620 1
800 1V4 ’P'vlns In a 8-1 vlctony.
!465 2 ‘"H*® umpire was behind toe
.400 2% second baseman," said OgUvie. 

•T touched I t "
Wednesday’s Results

Minnesota 3, Boston 1 
California 8, Milwaukee 1

Det, 4; Pinson, Cal, 4; Randle, hUii'an Intentional walk to gel enth that drove In what proved to"help“'e v e t ^ l ^ e r  our ” ^ e T “p i w ^  n l^ * ^ * *
.. ^ 1  h ^  Watson, MUess In four to be toe decisive two runs. gtaff." shake uo toe San Dleso Uneuo Nev

TTUPLBS-P.Kelly, cm. 2; 16 previous at bats. nawna nnavwa

dls-HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min, to this and showed his uio- 
4; D.Allen, Oil, 8. pleasure with a  Une-drive ^  ®

STOLEN BASES—McCraw, double to right center field that ^ ® * u .^  defeats and did It by 
Cle, 6; D.NeIson, Tex, 4. sent May scurrying around toe

PITCHING (2 Decisions)—8 bases. And when CSilcago cen̂
Tied With 1.000.

staff." shake up toe San Diego lineup
The teams 'wrap up toe throe- tonight in an attempt to sal- 

game series tonight, with bard- vage one game of toe series.

STRUCEXIUTS—Wood, 
23; Coleman, Det, 20.

In St. Louis’ five-run second In- 
Di«v “It wee **®t my moat ar-

imHno. a™™ Wf t“ uc effort,’’ said toe fmmerChi, trying to chase down the Mt, .  , . ,  . , ... .
May was home free, the Astros
had a 6-4 victory, their ninth * the thing.”

we

Pro Basketball
NBA

Champlonalilp 
Wednesday’s Results

straight, and toe Cubs had suc
cessive loss No. 8.

In other National League ac
tion, Qincinnati held off iPltts- 
burgh 7-6, St. Louis beat At- 

New York 114, Los Angeles lanta 9-4, San Francisco - overr 
92, New York leads best-of-7 took Philadelphia 8-8 in 10 Iri- 
series, 1-0.

Thursday’s Games 
No game scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
No game scheduled

ABA
Division Finals 

* Wednesday’s Results
East Division __

New York 118, Virginia 107, team' 
bsst-of-7 series tied, 2-2.

West D1 vision

He won it despite successive 
homers iri the first Inning by 
Ralfrii Garr and Hank Aaron of 
toe Braves. Joe Hague drilled a 
two-run shot for toe Cards.

A two-out, two-run double by 
”nm  McCarver put Philadelphia

nlngs, Los Angeles t o l le d  ™ ‘®P *" .‘**®,*®P ®*
Montreal 2-0 and toe New York
Mets defeated San Diego 6-1. capping toe

• • * rally with a tie-breaking, two-
ASTROS - CUBS homer. Dave Kingman also

"We don’t  have Just one guy homers- for
to do toe hitting like last year,” Francisco, 
said Wynn. "Bob Watson is hit- PHILS . GIANTS
ting, Lee May is hitting . . .  and A two-«ut, two-run double liy 
when Lee’s net hitting. Bob is. Tim McCarver put Philadelphia 
”11118 is a great team—a beau- on top 6-4 in the top o l the lOto

before toe Giants roared back, 
added; "When I with Bobby Bonds capping toe

saw toe center fielder faU rally with a tie-breaking, two-
Indiana 1(», Utah 99, best-of-7 dovim, I Just knew I had to nm homer. Dave Kingman also

series Ued, 8-8.
Thunday'e Gamee 

No games scheduled 
Friday’e Games 

No games scheduled

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

lOlU Meta. vs. Padroe, WINF

score. These guys never give a  pair of solo homers for 
up. We can come back.” S*m Francisco.

’They came back from a 2-0 .DODGERS • EXPOS 
Chicago lead in the third on Claude Osteen of Loe Angeles 
May’s double and Wynn’s two- and BUI Stoneman of Montreal 
run triple. Then, after run-scor- appeared headed into a score- 
IngjhHs by BUly Williams and leas extra-inning affair before 
Glenn Beckert had put Chicago WllUe Crawford ended, matters 
on top again in the seventh, with a two-out, two-run homer 
Wynn brought them back again In the bottom of the ninth.

New York 4, Oakland 2 
Detroit 8, Texas 1 
Kansas City 6, Baltimore 3, 

6H innings, rain
Tliursday’s Games 

No games scheduled

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. G JL
New York 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago 2

Umpire John Flaherty, ruled, 
on an appeal by the Twins, that 
OgUvie did miss second on toe 
way to third with one out in toe 
eighth Inning after Tommy 
Harper’s grounder bounced by 
third baseman Steve Braun.

"He missed It,” said Flaher
ty. ‘‘It’s as simple as that. You 
may go a couple years without 
caUlrig one like that. You can’t third 
give anything away—It’s an ap- Carew and Stove Braim,.- 
peal play." had three hits, hit run-scoririg

Twins’ right fielder Cesar To- "*"S>ea In toe third, 
var alerted seemd baroman The Red Sox had a  break to! 
Rod Carew, who caUed for toe the American League. sebedUle| 
ball from pitcher Dick Wood- today, giving them a little time 
son, to nurse damaged pride to two

losses to the ’Twins.
The Boston club makes tte j

B .Vi

EDDIE KASKO
Caraw's groundout.^

1
iMi

Flaherty gave toe put sign 
4 and gave toe out sign for Kas

West Division
Houston 
Los Angeles 
San BYanclaco 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati

5̂  ko, who Immediately stormed Brat Texas appearance this 
out to protest and kicked sec- weekend, faeiiw Ted WUUams'u. 

_  ond base to disgust. Rangers to a toree-game series^
— “He touched It from where I «‘»rtlng; Friday night. , ,r
4 saw It," said Kasko. -------------------—
6 When play resumed, Luis o  . ,
6% Apareolo doubled to put run- IT lw  9i§(U I r i o  
B ners on second and third. Dave FOXBORO, TWa«, (xp)

Wednesday’s Rewilts c S * ^ t a s m r t i  '” *® Patriots of
San Francisco 8, Phlladeliriila “‘® National FootbaU League

6. 10 Innings ® announced Wednesday toe siU .
St. Louis 9, Atlanto 4 tog of three more playerk firf^
Cincinnati 7, Fl^taburgh 6 On toe ruling, Manager Bill trials as tree agents.
Houston 6, Chicago 4, 10 to- R*«ney said7 '"^ ere  is only xdded to

nlngs
New York 6, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 2, Montreal 0 

Thursday’s Games 
Phlladeljtola (Selma 0-1)

(AP photo)
HOT CORNER—Third base Is the center for some, 
brilliant stops. Orioles’ Brooks Robinson robs 
Amos Otis of a sure hit. To counter, Royals’ Paul 
Schaal stops a Robinson shot for an out. The mme 
was called with the Royals chaikinK up a win of 5-8.

“  W im rianks, ?260-S!Sd

at four hits to 7 2-8 ^ to g s , allow- tackle Bruce Mitchell of Kan-. 
8u) Francisco (Cumheriand 0- S t o  “ ®OUl. • loi-:
S) ® run-scoring single to the fifth. a,a|. defensive end at Bwhaiim

Ctoctonatl (Gullett 0-2) at Harmon KlHebrew’s stogie oeiensive et»d at Syracuse.,
Pittsburgh (Briles O-O) (N) drove in an unearned Twins’

New York (Gentry 0-1) at run to toe first after Cesar To- Five New Yorit stakes races' 
San Diego (Norman 0-1), (N) var reached base on an eiror, are more than 100 yean old— 

Montreal (MoAnolly 0-0) at moved to second on penny t h e  Belmont, Champagne, ; 
Los Angeles (Downing 1-1), (N) Thompson’s sacrifice and to Travers, Ladles and Jeropie,
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The DRY Side

By DEAN R. YOST
■

I . Rubber Bumiiiga
Last Sunday’s  viotory by Fred DeSar- 

ro )vas his 17th at toe half-mile Stafford 
Speedway oval. Bugs Stevens haa a 
grand total pf 36 checkered flag 
finishes at the track .Next to toe Im
pressive lineup Is Rene Chariand with 
16, Bid Flemke with l l  and Gene Ber- 
gln With 10.

lI’iI Hall Makes 10 Hits Count I 
For 10 Runs to Top Tribe

Chuck Rubecha, of Oourtland St. toe 
modified car builder, reports his 1972' 
Chevy Vega will probably make Its 
debut Suriday. The fine modified creator, 
noted BUly Harmon, wUl.be behind.toe 
Wheel. • • '

Decny Zimmerinan, toe Glastonbury 
resident who progressed through soap 
box' derby ranks to toe Indianapolis 
championship can , missed both toe 
Phoenix 160 and Trenton 200, toe two 
tune-up races for toe famed Indy 600 on 
Memorial Day. Presently Zimmerman 
is to CSallfornla doing paomoUanal work 
for toe VoUstedt R uing Enterprise, 
sponsor of his txro Indy rides.

/What A difference a year makes! Last 
shison this writer and Grog Fox began 
racing lii toe All-American Six-Cycltoder 
Division at Stafford. On our first night of 
racing, we managed to flip toe machine 
ahd'lt coet $250 to repairs to get it 'bapk 

X to||o>'runntog oondlttoh. Lari Sunday at 
Stafford Speedway we made our debut 
to a new machine and used our knowl
edge from last year's mistakes to build 
a/ better car. The result, was we finish
ed third, and received $66 for our ef
forts . .

Two young, drivers making a lot 
waves at Stafford this season aro Bob
by Turner from Sanford, Maine, to toe 
Sam IBU owned No. 8(i coupe, and Ron
nie Bouciiard, 1671 track champion at 
Seekbnk Bpeetoray in R. I., to toe 1671' 
Johnson Chnstruotton Pinto. He Is a 
popular driver on toe way up.

l4oyd Burnlu^ is no longer toe track 
photograitoeili^raft Stafford. His father, 
Dexter iBunihaih, long-time owner of toe 
fauned Biytog Zero modified that burned 
up.](Uveralde Park a few j^ars back, 
still nms toe souvenir booth at Stafford.

Bugs Stevens failure to. run consistently 
lae^,weekend was due to a  brokto mag- 
neid. The S o n ^  Kbasela tow truck was 
equipped with'everything imagtoahle for 
racing except the mag.

tnformattve Jim  Powers has returoed 
as the 'vplce of Stafford. 
%unb^tp; is a^iato hahdltog the f la ^  
and Is assisted this season by Biddle ta -  
l^ e . ,

Gary Betterihauaen, winner ot Sun
day’s Trenton 200, accomiSlshed toe feat 
to Roger P en ce ’s backup car. Betten- 
hausen also holds tha stogie lap-record 
at toe Stafford half-mile with a clocking 
of 20.68 seconds. Gena Bergto turned a 
20.89 lap to a Ford Ptoto lari scaaon. 
The late Tony Bettenhausen, Gary’s 
father also won at Trenton back to 19(50.

» R i ^ t  H a n d  T u r n s
Carl Berghman, alias Bugs Stevens la 

probably more accustomed to going left 
around a  corner than right and will at
tempt to do both Saturday May 6 when 
lim e Rock Park features the Schaefer 
Trane-Am race. The scenic 1.58 mile 
road course .hi- nestled toto toe north
west portiem of Ocnnectlcut.

Stevens will drive ^  secimd car to 
the Troy Production Mustangs stables 
with veteran Thny DsLorenso handling 
the contnds on the other machine.

Tuesday Stevens took to the lim e ' 
Rock course for'toe first time to a car 
prepared by former stock car racing 
great Jocko, Magglacomo. He drove for 
Bob Oliver to the Center Motor Sales— 
Sponrored No, 10. .

The ’Bulls' got around the layout only . 
seconds above toe best time turned 

to there. In his debut, Stevens drove 26 
laps, averaging 1.06 seomids per circuit.

A1jm> entered to the TransnAm event la 
BTl Cagel, noted dirt brack chauffeur 
who drives from Maine to Florida com- 
peUvely.

Cagel who haa Joined toe Sports Car 
dub, cf America for toe event will prac
tice May 2 *at lim e Rook to the Mag- 
giacomo £h>eed Shop 1961 Chevy Ca- 
maro. \ ■

Stevens Is driving the race with his 
NASCAR license. It Is one one of two 
FTA sactioaied races on the sports car 
circuit.

D ia m o n d  D u r t in g s
Manchester High’s success on Meri

den’s baseball fields over the lari three 
yean isn’t too impressive. At Platt High 
the Panthers have scored a total of 39 
runs to five for toe locals. In 1970. they 
beat the Tribe 16-1, 184) to 1971 and this 
season It was 11-4.

Maloney High holds a 2-1 edge over 
the Indiana to three seasons. The Spar- 
tana Have produced 80 runs to Man
chester’s nine to this span.

On local territory, Platt haa managed 
to win two games and tallied 17 runs to 
MHB’s two,

Maloney on the other hand haa d n ^  
ped both return meettoga at Mondies- 
ter as toe Tribe holds a 7-2 run scoring

"iBUge...,'.
Ix ^  Hansen handles toe acortng book' 

at Bolton Hig^.

By DEAN YOST
Five infield errors and a 

strong wind , that was blow
ing in from centerfield 
toward home plate didn’t 
help Manchester High yes
terday as the baseball team
bowed to vlriting. HaU High, 10- 
4, at Memorial Field before 60 
faithful followers.

It took until 8 :16 to complete 
toe nine toning conquest.

Manchester now sports an 0-8 
(3CIL record while Hall upped 
Us mark to 1-2.

l^anchester’s Bigelow col
lected three hits to three offi
cial at bats. He beat out on In
field hit, singled sharply to left 
and singled to right. Wiggto al
so had two safeties.

Steve Clouttoer, Nardi and

M em ories W ill B e  R ecalled  
W hen R angers-B ruins Clash

b o st o n  (AP) — Memories 
of many of hockey’s all - time 
greats will be recalled vividly, 
when toe New York Rangers 
and the Boston Bruins meet for 
toe co'veted Stanley Cup start
ing Sunday afternoon.

Buffs young and old at least 
know the names Cooney Wel
land, DU Clapper, Eddie Shore, 
Dutch Getinor, Tiny' Thompson, 
Bill and Bun Cook, Frank 
Boucher, (Murray Murdoch and 
Taffy Abel.

Why should they be remem
bered when the Bruins and 
Rangers square off to a best-of- 
seven series? Because, toe two 
long-time rivals have not' met 
in a Stanley' Cup final since 
1929.

Welland, O ^ p er and Gatoor 
formed Boston’s famed “Dyna
mite Line,” playing up front 
ahead cf Shore on defense and

Thompeon to goal. 1116 Cook 
brotoers and Boucher formed 
(me of the aU-time great lines 
and Murdoch and Abel starred 
on defense for toe Rangers.

In that series 48 years ago, 
the Bruins 'won toe Cup>2-0 to a 
best-of-three series. Tilings are 
different now, and It’s probably 
Just as well for both New York 
and Boston. Anything less than 
a'best-of-seven encounter might 
be an Injustice to one team.

The two teams appear almost 
equal, each at toe peak with in
jured stars returning. The early 
guessing Is that toe series will 
go six, possibly seven, games.

The Rangers, Idle since eUmi- 
nating Chicago with a four- 
game sweep last Sunday, are 
practicing behind locked doors 
this week, with Jean Ratelle 
getting his legs to shape after a 
tw(vm(mto layoff with a broken 
ankle.

Christ stroked out two raps 
apiece and Nardi knocked to 
two runs.

Manchester resumed _ dia
mond suition this afternoon 
when they traveled to Wrihers- 
field High for a li80 start.

It appeared that Manchester 
had snapped out of Its hitting 
slump to toe second toning. Al 
Rodonls reached on a error and 
advanced to second on Chet 
^gelow’s Infield stogie. Joe 
Erardi delivered a run-scoring 
stogie to deep center. Another 
error allowed Connie McCurry 
to reach first and brought to 
Bigelow as toe locals Jumped 
to a quick 2-0 margin after two 
frames.

Hall touched Tribe starter 
McCurry for three runs to the 
fourth toning. Bill Nardi walked, 
Bryant Christ singled and Des- 
pres bunted safely down toe 
third base line to load toe bases 
with no outs. A McCurry ivlld 
pitch allowed Nardi to score and 
a fielder’s (toolce drove in Des- 
pres. Shortstop John Wggixi 
had a throwing error that allow
ed Jim  HooUhan to trot home.

The visitors continued to score 
freely as three more tallies 
were added to toe scareboard 
to the fifth and three more to 
toe sixth. Four errors-to., toe 
fifth accounted for toe runs.

Manchester rallied for two 
runs to toe bottom of toe fifth. 
'Wiggto led off with a hit to deep 
short. Rodonls tripled and sent 
centerflelder Christ off- and 
running. Ifodonls scored from 
third on a peuned ball to ac

count for all the Tribe scoring.
McCurry, victim of a loosely 

knit defense, was relieved at toe 
end of the sixth toning by Frank 
Oranato who finished the con
test. McCurry walked two and 
struck out five.

Hall's startto pitcher, John 
Daly, who was credited with 
toe victory, got relief help to 
toe fifth from Stu Conn. The 
edd, chilling temperature was 
toe reason for toe Hall pitching 
change.

vs.
Wil-

at

ClouUner, ss 
KaU. rf 
Bellder, C 
Nardi. Sb 
Chrlit, cf 
Despres, If 
HonTlhan. lb  
Wade, 2b 
Daly, p 
(>onn, p
Total*

Hall (!•) ___
AH R  H E^BBI 

6 3 3 2 0
, 3 3 1 0 1  

6 3 1 0  1
4 3 3 0 3
6 0 3 0 0
6 1 1 0  0 
4 1 1 1 0
4 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

i i  i o l o 4 4

Maaolie*^
H E R B I

Odell, c  ?  H y i  S
L'vensood, c  1 9 1 9 2W i^ n , a* 4 1 2  1 0
Easunan, cf 5 0 0 0 0
Rodonls. lb  4 2 1 0  1
H. Paaanl, rf 6 0 1 0  0
Blkelov. If 3 1 3  0 0
Erardi, 2b 4 0 1 1 1
Pryor, 2b 1 0 0 0 0
D. Paganl, 3b J 9 1 1 2
Grime*. Si»  ̂ ® 9 9 2McCuny, p 2 0 1 1 0
Onmkto, P 2  -  -  -  1
Total* 38 4 11 5 2
Hall 0 0 0  3 3 8  0 1  0—10
UancdieBter 0 2 0  0 3 O  0 0  0— 4 

3S ; ClouUner, Erardi: 3B: Rodon- 
U ; SB : KaU, Nardi, Christ, M. Pa- 
eanl; LOB: Hall 8, Manchester 13; 
B B ; Daly 3, Coim 1, McCurry 2, 
BO; Daly 3, Conn 4, McCuny 5,

TODAY 
Baseball

Manchester at Wethersfield
1:30

Manchester Community 
Eastern Connecticut at 
limontic

Gdf
Newington, Simsbury 

South Windsor
Tennis

Manchester at Penney 
South VITndsor at Windsor 
RockvUe at Southlngtim 

Track
BUuA Hampton at Coventry 

FRIDAY 
Baseball

East Catholic vs. St. Paul’s in 
Bristol 3:30

South Windsor at Windsor 
Portland at Coventry 
Rocky Hill at BoU<m 
Newington at Rockidlle 

Golf
East Catholic, St. Thotrlas 

Aquinas, Pulaski in New Brit
ain

EDlington at East Hartford . 
Tennis

East Catholic vs. Holy CTross 
to Waterbury

Track
Norwich at Manchester

Oranato 4 ; Hit* off: Daly 6 for 4 
runs In 6 inninn; Conn 6 tor 0 runs 
in 4 ti^ n g s; U cCurry  6 for 9 runs
in 6 Innings; Oranato 4 for 1 run In 
3 Innings; HBP: Katz; W P; M o 
Curry: p B :  Odell, Bellder; W: 
Daly: L ; McCurry.

S O C C ER ^
UVE* IN COLORg|$Sibi

fSBEP" (P

EMj^D {ITALY 
W.GERMANYlBEtGIUM<owjiiKl fan cuMwnHGW'Htw* m — iy,Si>hHi«NKMiy nrir-M^ M  iMn NOHOUITV
Hartford-BushneU Memorial 

Auditorium 
Gen’I. Adms. $10 

Tlokets on sole now at 
box office

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
TeL 203-S21-S12S

1/3 OFF 1971 SPRING 
PRICES

Schaldstic Baseball Roundup

Flaherty and Rockville Stopped 
By Bloomfield in Mound Duel

Bloomfield H i^  dealt 
Rockville High’s THm Fla
herty his first setback of 
thevseasoh as the War- 
hawkkposted a 2-1 Central 
■VallBy Conference victory
yestetwy on their own dia
mond. ih  other schooHtoy action. 
South Windsor bwnbed Glaston
bury I9||h, l l - l ;  Bacon Acad
emy edgw Bblton High, 4-8; and 
E U to g m rH ^  ripped- Oranby 
Hlg2i, I

C o \ « ^ /  Hliifa w n t one 
y  toe .600 marie as 

Vtoal Teito 0* Mld- 
li;, A2-S. The Patriots up- 

record to 8-2. The 
PatSv' h ^  Portland Friday ai- 
ternl^^to another Charter Oak 

hce outing.
______'-r- Rockville’s

aoa,'KSl^rty, after plcktog^up 
thi^:«dai»cuUve vlctortea, .toss
ed a  thna-hlttor but lost. Win
ning hurler Dave Duboaar re
corded a foup-hlttor.

RookvUta scored Its Icne taUy 
on a  squeate bunt to toe second 
toning, A Kard Dombek stogie.

a walk and enrof' filled the 
bases. Flaherty laid down a 
perfect bunt to bring hcnie 
Dombek. Dubosar than settled 
down and stranded the two Ram 
base runners.

Blocmlleld countered with two 
-runs to' the bottom of the sec
ond. Tony Pode was hit by a 
Flaherty pitch and Lou Mhg îo 
singled. The Rockville hurter. 
g d  toe neott two 'batters oh 
strikeouts. But J im ' Jamgochtsn 
stogled to drive to one nm and 
two conseouttve walks brought 
to the final.
Rockville 010 (iOO 0—1 4 1 
Bloomfield 020 000 0 -2  S 1

Blaherty and Sadiak; Dubosar 
and Spears.

SOUTH WINIMOI$->Ieff Hoyt 
was a  one-man show aa the 
Sodth 'Vmdscr High pitcher 
recorded a one-hitter and help
ed bis own cause 'wlto three hits 
and three RBIb.
'’H i^  gave up ah RBI stogie 

'to Moe Morler to the third to
ning but was to complete com
mand the teat q t the way.

Jdrry Jenktoa also accounted 
for three hits ifor SiW. Tlte win-

Squires Cool Off, 
Nets Knot Series

UNIONDALE, N. Y. (AP) — 'Die New -York Nets 
have put the Virginia Squires on ice in-the American 
Basketball Association’s semifinal iHayoffs.

■fhe Nets squared their sec- — _
end-round playoff with Virginia _ . . «
Wednesday dght, b a a ^  to  to

S .W 7  ilto to
fifth game scheduled for Hamp- ■? ??, iSS* Yort
ton, Va., Saturday and a slxto "  
gams back to New Yorit next led throughout 
k feo ^ . Much of t o  early woric was

'Virginia had t o  Nets cn the done by Rick Barry, who led 
iwMS ' 'Winning the first two all scorers with 88 points—16 cf' 
glumes alt ttis playeff. But t o  them to the opening period. 
Squires api»arently cooled off ironically, Barry had 
siiWiig a ntoa-day delay before planned to khoot that much. 
gAme^tlwe. Tto yp ^

go to t o  boards m o «-to  help 
i ^  >Mupytag t o  N a j ^ ^ ^  rebounding," Barry said.
aiiuA, home of t o  NeU. ^  ^ sudden I had t o  haU

When the to  ^  ininy hands, shot It and It went
and t o  court mov^ to, too i  ^  another, and If

*“ ‘®®’ startedmfuttan,' wUob had 1 ^  going „
foiTvttgliila, aaam s'to have '
Shifted to New York’s side. Barry’s hot hand—‘Tve nav-

'"Wb Just pbiySil unintelligent tr been hotter at thb start of a 
ball," said Virginia Ooeoh Al game," ho eald—gave toe Nets 
BlancUf. •'We’re to a fog/’ a comfortable edge. "We got

The iog  settled early on the ahead and It put them to a 
Squires as New York scored hole,” t o  Nets’ star said.

ners strtdced U safeties. 4̂ *̂  
were charged wtth three enoni.

South Wtodaor plays at Wtod- 
acr Friday afternoon to another 
c v e  attraction. ,

TIm Boheats’ sport a 4-2 rec
ord. It was t o l r  second victory 
this week.
8. Windsor 024 014 x—U  U  8 
CHastonbury 001 000 0—1 1 l

Hoyt Tuid Warshavsky, KUbia 
(7) Crowlay, Garvey (6), Ken- 
nay (6) and Bweatland.

ISUJMGTON — A throwing 
error to t o  seventh Inning 
gave host Blltagton' EOgh a 
bardrsanied NOCX5 vletocy. 
Junior hurler Blil Norris work
ed the tuU seven tontoga for the 
Knights and surrendered only 
three hits.

John Beach hit a  double.and 
rfngia for the winners to ac
count for two of Eillfigton’s  alic 
hits.

Granby, 'with t o  loss, drop
ped to 2-8 while toe Kniidda’ 
qport a  4-2 marii.
Ellington 010 000 1—2 • 1
Oranby OOO 001 0—1 8 1
Norris and lAndmaxm; Miner 
and WiOkman.

BOLTON — TWO erron and 
three walks hlghUgfatod Bacon 
Academy’s  four-run third to
ning aa t o  viattors held on to 
stave off a  six Inning Bolton 
rally to win, 4-8. Bacon’s  rec
ord Is 4-3 while t o  BuUdogs 
are-wtolasB to five outtogs.

Bolton scored t o l r  run total 
to the slxto cn stogies by John 
Muro, Jim  Ruftol and Bob Hen
ry. The BuHdegs mounted a 
last ditch effort to toe seventh 
only to have winning pitcher 
Mdp Keller snuff out the rally.

MUro and Homy stroked out 
two hits aplsoo for t o  losers.

Bolton entertains Rooky Hill 
tomorrow afternoon on t o  
Bulldog diamond.

jjargurel^se

2 Fiber Glass Belts 
PLUS 4 PolArester 
Cord Plies

Seals Mail Punctures Momaticallu!
Dynaglass Sealant Whitewalls 

with Old Tire in Trade
Regular

Prire
SAVE

'A
SAI.K

PRICK
Plus Krd. 
Ksrise Tas

. E78-14or7.3!>xl4 *4.5.99 1 5 ” 3 0 “ *2.69

F78-14 or 7J!3*I4 H 7 .9 9 1 5 ” 3 2 ” •2.84

G78-14 or 8.25x14 ^=>0.99 1 6 ” 3 4 ” •3.03

H 78-I4 or 8.55x14 ^53.99 1 7 ” 3 6 “ •3.20

J78-L4 or 18.85x14 ’ .=>6.99 1 8 ” 3 8 “ •3.38

F78-I5 or 7.7.5xl.5 “*48 .99 1 6 * * 3 2 “ •2.90

1*78-15 or 8.15x15 ^t I .9 9 1 7 « 3 4 “ •3.08

H 78-I5 or 8.45x15 ■*.54.99 1 8 “ 3 6 “ •3.36

L 78-15 or 9.00x 15 * 6 0 .9 9 2 0 “ 4 0 “ •3.52

We drove 100 nails into a sealant tire 
and drove it from New York lo Phila
delphia without losing a breath of air! 
Built with 2 fiber glass belts and four 
plies of smooth-riding polyester cord. 
Also, a special layer of sealant material 
helps prevent air loss.

F R E E  Tire Mounting and Rotation

Use Sears
Easy Payment Plan

Totals 87 4 I  1

8b

E v ery  Dynaglass Guardsman  
T ire  REDUCED *5.00...

17’ *
Whitewalls also Reduced *5.00 
Hurry . . .  iSale Ends Saturday

A 7 8 - l 8 o r 6 . ( N K I H
Tu beless Blackw all Uynaglass G uardsm an 

Regular $22.99 PIuk6I.T8K.K.T. 
■nd Old Tire

ir esn s Sears
" S h o p  Y o u r  N earest S e ars  Store

BKIDGKIHIKT
Lafayttte Plaza

SHAW, aORBUCK AND <». (1̂ 1 Middle Ipke. W.

HAMDEN 
2301 IMzwcUAve.

ORANGE
SOBnrionPoatRd.

MIDDLETOWN
222MAUiSt.

SrU N G nE L D  WEST HAETEOED 
1585 Beaton Rd.,|j Corbin’s (kuner

DANBUEV NOEWALE
129MainSt. WWaUSt.

WEtnrSPEINGnELD 
135 Memorial Ave.

WESrnELD 
44 Main St.

WATEEBDEY 
Naugatuck Valley Mall

NOETHAMPTON 
5U Main St. S-Dl

U - ■

2
7

A
P

2
7
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World’s Top Tennis Stars W ill 
To Forest Hills and Wimbledon 1973

LONDON (AP) __ The tallng $l.2S million dollars. For nate that the tournament is run
------------  Independently ot the ILTF.

As contracts expire the WCT will 
stars will leave Hunt’s payroll four

have to compete at the WCT stars to play In the 
major tournaments—the French , Championships or,, at

possibly this year—and to 
Wimbledon in 1973.

And the contract pros—Rod 
Laver, Arthur Ashe and the 
rest— ŵill be able to play In the 
Davis Cup again provided the 
Davis Cup nations agree to ad
mit them.

Warring tennis officials, after 
nine months of quarrelling over 
money, announced Wednesday 
a new fonnula for open tennis 
in which all players will be free 
to compete anywhere..

LAmar Hunt, Texan boss of 
the World Championship tennis 
professional group, told a news 
conference he will soon have no 
players under contract and will 
offer no guarantees.

Instead he will spend four 
months each year staging tour-

It will be Up to the Davis and become Independent pr^- Italian and French champion- Wimbledcn this year.world’s top tennis stars are I*‘®Be events he win pay sane.
retuniinfir to Forest H ills - V“?.„'**^en!Ss “ 'Fed^i^S^f T^Cup^n^U^^^ ferslciidV.' " " "  ^ W e i^ ” anT"F;r;.t punt is committed to

WCT stars can play,”  Heyman The last cmitract—that of Hills—to ’ qualify, for the World tournaments In the Umtea
added. newly signed Cliff Rlphey of Cup. States at those times.

Hunt commented: "I  see no Sarasota, Fla.—is duo to run Heyman and Hunt signed an But Hunt said his men iw
out In four years-time. agreement after die American free of all commitments during

WCT plans 28 events in Its promoter had made a dramatic Forest Hills, 
four months, including its plane dash frem Dallas. But "I  see no reason why they
World Cup event which stai<ted they failed on one point—to shculdn't play there, If
last year. In the future, jdayers reach a settlement In time for ILTF agrees,”  Hunt said.

Lawn
world ruling body with ^ lich  
he has been at loggerheads 
since last summer.

The ILTF will promote tour
naments for the other eight 
months of the year.

Allan Heyman, Danlsh-bom 
president of the ILTF, sat be
side Hunt at the conference and 
said he envisaged between $3 
minion and $4 million In prizes 
every year.

“ Uiere wiU be a helluva lot 
of money around for the top 120 
players In the world,”  Heyman 
said.

The ILTF must still formally 
ratify the agreement at its an
nual meeting in Helsinki in 
July.

Concerning the Cavls Cup.

reason why they shouldn’t. 
From now on these players wlU 
observe IL’TF regulations, with
in the terms of their contractual 
cbligations to me.”

the

EASTERN LEADER —  Gary Kinel has been a 
standout again this spring with the undefeated 
Eastern Connecticut State i College baseball team. 
Kinel, team captain and third baseman, stroked two 
hits yesterday as Eastern won its seventh straight, 
a cherished 5-0 decision over Central Connecticut.

Seals ’ Coach Fired 
After Dismal Season

OAKLAND (A P )—Vic Stasiuk hM been fired after 
one season as coach of the California Golden Seals ih' 
the National Hockey League.

Staaiuk, whose firing was an
nounced Wednesday by general 
m a n a g e r  Garry Young, 
coached the Seals to a 21-32-18 
record for 1971-72. ’Ihe team 
had a chance making the 
Stanley Cup playoffs until an 
end-of-season slump knocked 
them below the fourth-place 
cutoff.

Stasiuk took, over on a one- 
year contract four games Into 
the season laat October after 

' being fired as coatdi of the 
NHL’s Philadelphia Flyers. He 
refdaced Fred Glover, who had 
coached the Seals W ee 1868, 
leading the team to a cellar fin
ish In l9 n .

Young said a new coach 
would be named before the 
NHL draft In June.

naments with prize money to- Heyman said It was unfortu-

72 Betting Parlors 
Set for Derby Run

NEW YORK (A P)—Bets on the Kentucky Derby will 
be accepted by the 72 betting parlors of thd Off-Track 
Betting Corp. from 2 p.m. May 4 until 5:10 p.m. on 
the day o f the race, Saturday, May 6.

’The corporation announced — .  — 7Z
Its Derby schedule Wednesday, ^  P *"- P;™’
saying It Is prepared for a tot^  P -? ’
hanSe of M mlUlon on the ®’ r.® *

OTB handled ® P'*” ' Derby Daŷ _______

Course Change
STORKS (AP) The Vnlver- 

slty ot Connecticut Faculty 
Senate has abolished compul
sory physical education.

AthleUo programs will be 
offered as electives Instead.

A curricula ooihmlttee said 
elective courses are In keep
ing with a "very strong 
trend" In state universities to 
eliminate c o m p u l s o r y  
“ gym.”

R . said "Elective courses 
seem to attract Increasing 
numbers of students. Indicat
ing both an Interest in physi
cal activity and a desire to 
learn lifetime recreationiM 
skills."

’Hie universities of Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire 
and Rhode Island recently 
dropped required physical 
education, the committee 
said..

Crampton May Be Chief Threat
DALLAS (AP) —  Jack after week'

Nicklaus is favored. Lee ^
Trevino, Arnold Palmer 
and Billy Casper are on

said the official, publicized, players on'the ^ r .  
ne ot those bid He has won at least one title 

and a minimum of $100,006' In 
him pulling at an oar and hear each of the last four seasons, 

u j - D i - o  ■’ / - i —. i  the drum beating In the back- But he didn’t even make- ex-
Im nd^BlU  B ruce ground. Grinding It out.”  penses the first five years In

.  * - u -  ^ player,”  said this country. He got his ^ e
Fred MarU. ” I played with him together ta lora, t ^ e

tournaments and $60,000 then 
broke through Into the top och-.

may be the chief challenger 
for the title in the $125,000 
Bjrron Nelson Golf Classic. a couple of weeks ago. He real-

Crampton, an Australian now JV **^ 1 , m  elon of money winners.
living In Dallas, hasn’t won al l . ^ 
season but he’s been seventh or those g ^  shoU when he h ^

Bill Signed
HARTFORD (AP) — A blU 

affirming the State Gaming 
Commission’s authority to al
low and regulate dog races 
and Jai alai was signed into 
law Tuesday by Gov. Ibom - 
aa J. Meskill.

’The bill, which became ef
fective InMnedlatoly, a l s o  
makes It Illegal 'for young
sters under 18 to attend any 
horse races, dOg races of 
“ fnmtons”  Jai alai matches 
where betting is going on.

Youths under 18 also will 
be barred fnnn off-track bet
ting parlors when those es
tablishments are opened for 
business.

race. Last year,
$1,030,432 in Derby bets.

As before, the OTB will main
tain its own wagering i>ools, so 
that the payoffs are not likely 
to be the same as those at pari
mutuel windows at ChurchUl 
Downs.

OTB wiU offer win, place and 
exacta bets on the Derby. EJx- 
acta bets wUl coat $8. Win and 
place bets can be made in de
nominations of $2, $6, $10, ^  
and $100.

The betting parlors wlU take 
Derby 'bets from 2 p.m. to 11:80 
p.m.. on Thursday, May 4; from 
7 a.m. to 11:80 p.m. <m Friday, 
May 6, and from 7 a.m. to 6:10 
p.m . on (Derby Day. Post time 
for' the race is 6 :40 p.m.

OTB said there wlU be at 
least two special Kentucky Der
by windows In each of Its 
branch offices, and extra win
dows will be opened as needed.

OTB also said It has two new 
branch t^ ce s  that will be used 
exclusively on May 4t-0 for Der
by wagering. TTiey are ot 47 
Broadway In Manhattan and 
2796 Rlctmumd Ave., Staten 
Isl&xid*

Bettors with OTB telejdioae 
accounts can call in Derby bets

Crampton is an Intense com-
b ;tte7 e l^ "m n es ,” h ,i ' ^ e n  in to, dldJ^ mtas a putt Inside six <>"
poslUon to win a half doaen ^  *
times and pushed hU season h /L h a ii niavearnings to more than $70,000 I ^  scora as weU as "You don t see foottoU play-
wlwiThe tied for fourth In last * ® f"’ eUmlnating the money at era sirdling In a huddle, do
week’s prestigious ’Tournament from my ” *•*‘4, s^d  you? e '
o f Oiamoions CSrampton, a 86-year-oid who Nicklaus, however, remained

■' has won 10 tour titles and more the solid favorite for the $25,000
‘ "The way he’s playing,, he than $760,000 In his 18-year ca- first prize In this 72-hole event

could break through and win reer. that ends Sunday. He’s won
two or three in a row,”  one pro t  he strong, soUdly-bullt three times this season, has ac- 
tour official said today befofe Crampton, whose parents want- cumulated more than $164,000 
the curly-haired veteran teed ed him to be a tennis player, in In purses and is gunning, for a 
off in the first round. recent years has been one of third consecutive title in this

"He Just grinds' it out, week the most consistent, but least tournament.

Cinderella B o sto n  B r a v e s  c^pimeiia^h^ed 
O u sted  in F o u r  S tra ig h t

Shofitbeii
X  SU NRW

HALIFAX, N.8. (AP) — The 
Boston Braves, the Cinderella nected tor the Braves, 
team In Its first season In the A rough third period was 
American Hockey league, has highlighted by a fight between 
learned the bitter lesson that Nova Scotia’s Yvon Lambert 
its parent club, the .Boston and Boston’s Ron Jtxies. IVhlle 
Bruins, learned last year: It’s they mixed it up, some of the 
not how you finish In the dlvl- Boston players tangled with 
Sion, it’s  the p la yed  that rambunctious fans behind their 
count. bench and police had to aid in

’The Braves, who finished settling the siutation, 
first in the Eastern Division, 
were ellmlpated from the Col
der O ip playoffs in four 
straight games with a 6-2 loss 
Wednesday night to the Nova 
Scotia Voyageurs.

The Bruins last year finished 
first in the East Division of the 
National Hockey League, then 
lost the opening series for the 
Stanley Cup to the M<»treal 
CanadienS, the Voyageurs par
ent club.

The Braves, who made a 
fight of It in the first th m  
games o f the series, were*in 
trouble from the start Wednes
day night, falling behind 8-0 in 
the first period.

Michel Plasse, a 28-year-old 
Montreal native, sparkled In 

‘ goal for the Voyageurs, winning 
in his eighth playoff game since 
taking over from injured 
Wayne Thomas following the fi
nal regular s'eason game.

Plasse 'blocked 83 shots as the 
Voyageurs were outshot 86-88 
and has allowed only 11 goals 
In the team’s nine playoff 
games.

Boston coach Bep GuidoUn 
credited the Voyageurs with de
serving to win “ especially after 
they won two games In our 
rink.

“ They’re skating and they’re 
playing . . . A1 McNeil has done 
a tremendous Job,”  he said.

McNeil, the Voyageurs coach, 
said he “ didn’t expect a 4-0 
sweep.”  He gave the club’s 
skating and forechecking as the 
reason for their success.

Boston’s Ron Boehm came 
close to adding a t(iird goal as 
he fired a shot off the goal post 
in the final period. Earlier in 
the game Plasse robbed him on 
a cloae-ln effort.

Some 0,447 fans locdced on as 
Chuck Lelley fired the winning 
goal midway through the first 
period, giving his teammates a 
8-0 m o i^ .

The Voyageurs took the lead 
Into the second period and went 
Into the third period out In 
fkont 0*1.

Joe Hardy, Tony F e a ^ r- 
stone, Murray Andemon and 
Geimain G a g ^  shot the other 
NOva Scotia goals.

LOW MIISAGE SPECIA!̂ %
1970 CADILLAC SZDAN deVIUS $4990
Air oomUtloned, fttU power, loaded with all the extras. 
Clean!

1972 BUICK CENTURION $4*95
4-Ooor Hardtop. Air oondltioaed, fun power, dark brown, 
beige vinyl roirf.

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA $2395
4-Door Hardtop. Dark green. Must be seen!

19*8 lU IC K  SKYLARK $1895
OB. Oonveitlble. Deirk brown, vdilte top and interior, 
just In time for the waim weather!

1971 OPEL MODEL 51 $2095
(1900 Series) Automatic transmission, vinyl t<9 .

1968 lU IC K  LE SA8RE $1595
2-Door Hardtop. Air condtttofilng, vinyl top, automatio 
transmission.

1968 RAMBLER AMERICAN $795
2-Door Sedan, dean, low mllesge, excellent low cost 
transportation!

S & S BUICK,
“ Now England’s Fastest Growing S u lck-(^ l-8aab Dealer'l 

|81 ADAMS ST., MANiOFiYWnSB (open Eves.) M84671 
(Exit 08 off 1-88 A Routo 16, Next to Agway,

One Edock flKom Uaioor's)

Sears
S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

w ig n iv o iD a f le

VALHALLA, N.Y. (AP) — 
Roy Camponella, the baseball 
great, was discharged from 
Grasslands Hospital Wednes- 

Richie Leduc and Boetun con- ^^y. He taA$ been treated for a

HigniioiDaDe
pulmonary embidiem since 
March 80.

Campanella, the Brooklyn 
Dodger catcher elected to base
ball’s Hall of Fame, wlU omitin- 
ue outpatient treatment while 
living at his home in nearby 
Greenburgta.

. Shock 
Abforber 
Cuaranlee 

If Heavy Duty
SfdV , ■
meterlal
M b due to fi 

■ terlale
ITROMBHIIP

- \

Sears Battery Guarantee
Free replacement within 90 days o f pur
chase if hattery proves defective. After 90 
days we replace the buttery, if defective, 
and charge you only for the period of own- 
eixhip, based on the regular price less 
trade-in at the time o f the return, prorutcil 
over the number o f months of the gnarun- 
lee.

•ad
wcar-oat wi.ii; 
oris ip a l pur- ^  dmw owu tM 
Mr, it will IS  
raplacad upoo 
return free o f 
ebarga, or the 
purehare price
*1 W O  CIC18C|iTB
•hook tbforber 
wat imt»lM hy 
Searŝ  wo wiU in* 
•Ull Jiew shock 
•btorlNf with no 
charge for Ubnr

h> *

CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

■ A

36 Month Guaranteed 
High Voltage Battery
SAVE *4.00

S e a r s  H e a v y -D u ty  | 
S h o c k  A b s o r b e r s

Regular !Nu Trade-in  
Price . . .

Regular Price with 
Trade-in  . . . $20.9.5

W ith
T rade-in

SAVE *2.33
R egular $7.99 

Sizcft tu'Fit \loMt Cars ^ac’ l

Don’ t trust your tired old battery. Stop at Sears for a High 
Voltage Battery . . . straight through  the partition  
cell con n ectors  deliver m ore in itial starting power 
than an otherw ise identical battery with u p -a n d - 
over cell connectors.

F R E E  B a tte r y  In sta lla tio n

Badly worn shock absorbers are more than uncom
fortable . . . they rob you of the driving control you 
need for safer cornering and fast stops! Sear  ̂Heavy* 
Duty Shocks cure rough riders, help restore control, 
make driving fun again.

Fast Low Cost Installation Available

Booster Shocks for 
Heavy Loads

•66
Pair

SAVE $5.33 
Regular $27.99

Designed to provide for safer handling 
and surer stops while carrying heavy 
loads.

"Shop Your Nearest Sears S tore"
Sears iikid<;ki>ukt

Lafayette Plaza
HAMUBN ORANUI!

2801 Uixwell Ave. . 80 Boston Post
\
■■AM. ROBBIICK AND CO.

MA.Nt’IIKHTKK
348 Middle 'IVke. W.

.VUUULKTUWN 
222 Main St.

itt /-BPIUNUIIICLU HA!
oet R ^  1685 Boston Rd. Ĵ b in ’s

HAKTPUKi)
Comer

DANBUaV 
129 Main St.

NURWAUt 
90 Wall St.

WKMTSPKINGPIKU) 
135 Memorial Ave.

WBBTnKLU 
44 Main St.

WATRKBURV 
Naugatuck Valley M dl

NORTHAMPTON 
60 Main St. t
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 :30  AJM. to 5 :00 PJM.

I

cftPY'^CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD1PT.
4iM  PJR. DAT HBFORll FDBUOATION

DeftdliiM lor Batorilky and BtoodoY la 4:80 p.m. Frhay

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
CtoMlfled or "W ont Ada" ore token over the phene oa a 

convespenee. The  advertiser ehoUM read hie od the FIRST 
DAY IT AFnBAR$ and RBFORT RMtARS tai fo , 
next lneertlon. 'T be Herald fat reepoiwtble for only OMB In- 
ooireot or omitted inoertion for any odverttoement and then 
only ,to the extent of a  ‘ ’make good" Ineertlen. Brrora will oh 
do net lensen the value of the odvertlaement wUl not be 
oorreotod.by "mokn good" inaertton.

643-2711

Roofing -  SIdimg 16 Butlneu Opportunity 28

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

1<HE HBRAI-D WlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any odvertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
You^ tetter will be de- 
slrojfied If the advertieer 
is <me you’ve mentioned. 
If ^ t  It wlU be handled 
In me usual manner.

Automobllet For Sob 4
1962 GHEVROLET standard, 6 
cylinder. gj)od transportation, 
$100. Phone 844-1818.

1072 OREMUN-X, driven 10 
days. 1,800 miles. FuU warran
ty. ' $876 and take over pay
ments. 64S-88S6 after 4 p.m.

1067 COUGAR, low mUeage, $1,- 
080. CaU 6494200 alter 6.

1970 OHEVELLE 860 engine, 4- 
speed, mags and headers. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 840-8614.

io p  MUSTANG convertible, 6- 
cyllnder, automatio transmis
sion, good condition, $800. 1987 
Plymouth Fury m , 8-cylinder, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition, $760. OaU e4^2371.

1968 MERCURY, now tires, new ____
exhaust system, excellent run- MAN W im  'Roto-tlUer for hire.

Lawns and gardens custom 
tiUed. Call 648-9900.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ob. Ejqpert inataUatlon of alu
minum aiding,' gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstoUation and 
repairs. 840-8406, 878-9100.

Roofing and 
Chimney* 16-A

MANC91ESTER — Laundromat 
and Coin Dry (Cleaning in busy 
shopping center, newly re
decorated, doing a good 
volume of business. Reason for 
selling — moving out of state. 
Call 848-4918.

THRIVING PIZZA Owp in the 
center of town, weU establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Coll BUI Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 648-1677.

ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs c f aU kinds, new 
roefb, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley, 648JS881.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
FAST, professional {dumbing 
and beating repairs, specializ
ing In water pumps. CaU Home Resident school specializing In 
PlumUng and Heating, 649- complete field training on back- 
2869, hoes, loaders, and dozers. 9>iU

------ !________________ -̂--------------  and part - time classes. AUied
GRANTS Plumbing Service — OonstrucUon ’Training School, 
F ree' estimates, plus quality ^rlngfield, Mass. CaU our Con- 
work. 648-6841. necUcut number 1-622-4689 any-

B O m  Heating and Plumbing ^^®’
— Prompt, courteous service.
(3aU 648-1496.

Schools and Clottes 33
BUIADOZER OPERA’TORS 

NEEDED
Conatructlon ia Booming.

"Sorry, I wos robbed at the office!"

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
construction, remodeing and 
repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
Al’s  PlumUng Coep. 876-0880.

Help Wonted-Female 35

INTERESTED IN

GRAFTS?

Mlitnery.
Dretsmohlng 19

Business Scnrleee 13 aTt iCS, garages, and ceUars 
cleaned, also light trucking. 
CaU between 6-8 p.m ., 643- 
6846, 849-8686, or anytime Sat
urday.

1968 COMET, $76. CaU after 6 TWO A iram O U S stodents ex- pow E R  mowers, hand mowers
---  mSA ■ I m ■■I n ■■ II n iS S«* AHA**#$A vsin fl*  Bssvdmz '

ning condition. CoU 647-1926.

LADIES* dresses, suits, vred- 
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

p.m ., 049-9962.

Lost dnd Found
WILL TH|! party who found

TR 6, 1970, low mUeage, very 
clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 648-0608.

perlenced in gardening, lawn 
mowing, pointing and a vari
ety c f odd Jbba. CaU after 4, 
840-6660, 8434919.

sharpening and repairing ser
vice. OaU “ SharpaU." Free 
{rfek-up cuid deUvery. 643-6800.

Maying -  
Trucking -  Starage 20

7884, or leave It at Manches
ter Sa'yljigB Bonk. They will 
contact me about rewcurd.: me

4- \

good cendition. ReasonaUe. 
$260. CaU after 6, 6404678.

FOUND 4- 'White and ton male, 
mongr$l( dog. CaU Dog War-

. den,
NOnOBJ ,1s hereby given that

1069 FIAT 124, .Spyder, 6-s{>eed 
disc brakes, exceUent oondl-
ticn. Asking $1 ,600. Must seU. _______________________________
CaU 6K-8904 before 6 p.m . 649- CARIPENTBR R ec rooms.

ciallst, one celling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
dene on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 847-0232.

MANCHEISTEUI — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty.

0752.

j  . ... AMBITIOUS coUege students,
the b ^ b o o k , please caU 648- i,#* CHEVY, 2-door, O J C v a t o ^ ^ S r i^ ° ^ c e U ^ o r ^ l ®*P®>;lenced in lndoor-out<^--------------------  .. .  ------ . ciBUst. one ceuuur or aii. re pajjjting, la'wn care, window

washing. CaU 648-0060 or 046- 
4486 for free estimate. .

REWEiAviNG of burns, moth- F o ln fin g  — P o p e r iu g
^ e s , rippers rapalred. Win- ric»A R D  E. MARTIN, 
dow shades made to mesisure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t; 0494221.

How about riiowlng Aecou- 
page, ’Tlttany lamps>- can
dles, string sot, bottle cut
ting and more at CRAFT- 
PARTTEIS, whUe esunlng top 
commissions at the ssmoe 
time? BV>r personal Inter
view, caU ‘Mr. Badean, 646- 
0694.

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law firm hsu$ postUan avaU- 
able. Apiriicsmt must have tyi> 
Ing and riiorthand pnMclency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. CaU 
Mr. F ille r , 649-5277, to ar
range interview.

FMdlng chairs for rent. 649- SPRING is here! More daylight

21

8979 after 6. cabinets, remodeling, odd
OptionoL jShara Book No. 17201 xo67 9X>RP Galaxle, convertl- i<Am, Reasonable rates. 446 Ce- 
issued,|ff the Manchester Savr ble/ . excellent nnuif^rvcondl. Ridge Drive, Glastohbwy^ 

TLoon Asaoclafion, Iiie tion. 649-8781. 688-2880.
has been lost and

appU 
sold 
of the {

___Buu __________________________________________  ___ •— :----------------- WASHING machine repairs,
has been to 1971 ’TOYOTA Corona, 2-door RUGS Shampooe^ profe^onal- Whlripool, Kenmmre,

FuU
professlotial painting service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti- 
m ^es, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

J. P. LEWIS tc SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperfaanglng, fiiUy in

hours, warmer weather can 
make it' easy and fun to earn 
extra cai^ as an Avon Repre
sentative. ScU our new spring
time hi - faA lon cosmetics, 
make new friends, win prizes! 
CaU 289-4922.

EXPEUUENCED Insurance 
agency, personal lines under- 
'writer, for career {xasltion. CaU 
Mr. ZacUn, 6484141.

for payment hardtop, vinyl top, good condl- 
at of deposit tion. $1,800 . Phone 646-7849.

POUND1 —Very young female
cat, tigar, black and gray.
victalj} Autumn and School
Streeu 649-1868.

LOST - Patohea, a smaU fe-

ly, special spring cleaning 
rales. Admiral Floor Service, 
648̂ 7098 anytime.

949-9668. If no answer 648-6862.

lUnM I fl .g ĵ nwi srwi I .zij- ggwwCk PO* ^  ........ . ■" . ' .-----------
door, hardtop, good cciutttlon. SHARPENING Service ^ w s ,

Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash a n d _______________________________
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

OaU 669-1614.

mole, /rallco ca t mostly black, 
vtclnl^ Brenl Any Intor- • P-*"
maticQ.pisase caU, 648-9158.

1967 MUSTANG, exceUent ,con- 
dlttcm, V-8, S-q>eed, inag 
wheels, stereo.' CaU 6494177, dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9

knives, axes, theara. Skates, 
rotary Modes. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equlpmrat Co., 88 
Main Bt, M&nchester. Hours

’Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918, 648-9789.

clal rates for pei^le over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Ani

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobe, la w n s ,---------------------------- -̂-----------------
trees cut and removed. CaU F lo a r  F in ish in g  2 4
648-6000. -----------------------------------------------

FLOOR SANDING, and refln-
• ' ' •—  ------  Ishlng . (specializing In older

floors). Inside and outside
Under, a u t o ^ c , p w - do am w  r « p ^  jora  ana pamr- n „n illn a  C o n lW t ln q  1 4  painting. No Job too smaU. 
■, damaged side. Best offer, tag, also cellar claantag and DUllUing w o n i iw n n ^  iw  verfaUle, 6

Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.
1966 MUSTANG convertlMe, 8 TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
Grinder, automatlc,_fuU pow- do smaU i«P 9^  Jobs, and patat-

'er, _
____________________  647-9666. Hght tracking. OaU 646-2892,

banquet VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, “ ***” *'_______________________
’ radio, standard, 86,000 mUes. LIGHT trucking and odd Jobs.

001 648-8016. ----------  “  -weddings, banquets, ______________________________
«U social functUms. Ca- r „ - L ,  _  I r a e tO r i 5  
JkvaUaMe. The Odany '

(form erly Ye Olde

2222.

CaU 648-9601, 640-2000, after 5 
p.m.

MASONRY — AU types of __________
stone, .brick fireplaces, walls, ------------ —
concrete steps, sidewalks. No B ondS  —
Job too sraaU. Free estimates. _  iJA i4«M «iA a 9 7
Over 20 yeara experience. Af- »»O C K » ’■ M a iT g o g e S
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976. MORTGAGES —1st, and 2nd

interim ftaanc-'
B all), Colony Shops, nmnvY , Van, 106, 1987, 6 oylln- 

Oonn. 286-8801, der. AAtag $700. 649-1062.
----------------------  1966 VOLKSWAGEN van, very

good condition. $660. CaU 648- 
4721.For Sola 4

caU. 7424202.
Mustang, Oobar p<c>RD — 1961 ptok-up, 8 cyUn- --------- --------------------------------------

four-speed. Extra low Her itto. CaU 4294188 after 0 SPRING clean up, landsciq>tag remoaeung.
In exceUent condition, p --------- * "  -------
after 6 p.m ., ask for

homos custom buUt.' 
additions, rec

and gardening O f  jU l types,

_____________ TraHera-
NEED~3ART Credit rary bad^ Moblla Homo* 6 ^

s p a o b a g e  travel traUer, 20' 
aelf-contalned. Excdlent conest liilagiss accepts lowest 

down, rinaUest payment, any- 
wherer Not smaU loan finance 
com pow  plan. D ou | ^  Motors 
845 l i ^ .

>A, 6 c^tadsr 
tranraolaslon, low 

L good condition. CaU 
ask for Mr. MUler.

1967 T/- BHUO. Repossession. 
$lA70y( Savings Bank c f Man- 

'646-1700.
lY  station wagon,

dltion.. G$to-electrlo refrtgtra-. 
tor, hot water, heat. 628-6211.

STARCIUtFT travel traUer, 16’ ,
1969, sleeps 6, gas-electric re
frigerator, etc. Very clean, $1,- 
876. 7«MS96.

IB’ SELF-CONTAlNSaD travel 
traUer, exceUent condition, 
sleepa 4, $1,200. CaU 648-2801 
after 4 p-m.

y n TJCBWAQBN 1971. camper, P U R n j Cfleanlng Oompaiv

free estimates, 288-0674.
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstmie terraces. 
AU concrete repetirs, both In
side and outslds, railings, 
landsciq>tag. - Reastmably 
priced. CaU 6 4 8 4 ^ .

ROTOTTUi gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. CaU 946-7708, 429- 
2826.

TWO Handymen want a varl-

woric. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modeltag, additions, roofing. 
Ootl David .Patria, South Wind- 
sex:, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabtaeta, f<»mlca, buUt-taa, “ ®“ ‘®

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Conatitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Oppartunity 28
------------------  ̂ ---------------

MANUFACTURER’S
REPRESENTATIVE

NEEDED
sixty-Year Old, Miilti-MlUlon 
Dollar Company dealing In auto-

X o T ^ b y T y  or h ^ ‘ bauTro;^., 649-8446; tor representatives to se ^ lce , mterasttag position which
1. ^ 1 ‘ __________________________ - company secured retail and In- requires overaU bookkeeping

Yards, attics, c e U ^  cleaned. jxJRMBRS, garages, p ow ^ s, dustirlal accounts. $100 for each
Lawns and gardeneir’s service. 
CaU 648-6806.

. . .  .uw. with permanent raloed top, re-
Utkmtag, $^'*^’ frlgerator, propane ayatom and
Savings Bank of Man- extras. Has to be seen to
846-1700 m any'

____ be appreciated. CaU 628-8801 or
1008 l&YMOUTH Fury, con- 648-6120, owner. ___________
v e r tll^  good oondlOon. Otood gpoR T  Trailer camper,
depen|aUe traniqwrtation. .  exceUent condition^
CaU y S ’SOW-, __________ _ Many extras. 649-4224.

1966 MEIUIURY 44oor hard-

rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. We 
honor Master charge. CaU 648- 
6407.

LIGHT tracking, odd 
moving .laige appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTER available eve-

experience with growing 
coini>any. Versatile assign
ments require a well organ
ized person \^o Is fast and 
accurate. CaU Denise Wells, 
for appointment, Cavrok 
Corporation, 876-2548.

Bured. For free estimates, call TYPIST-derk In accounts pay-
aMe - accounting depcolment. 
Prior experience helpful but 
not required. Intelligence Is re
quired. (TaU Nels<m Freight- 
'ways Inc., 47 East Street, 
RockvUle, J. E. Tocxydlowski, 
office manager, 872-9121.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m ., or 2:80 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Apply in person, between 
2 : 3 0 - 6  p.m. Top Hat Restau- 

046-6760, 872- rant, 267 B n »d  St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

WOMEN to work In plastic 
manufacturing, first shift, 8 to 
4:80 p.m. night shift, 5 to 9 
p.m. CaU for appointment, 646- 
2020.

HAPPY A D S O rder Y our

\SMMJETODffiy

“ Happy
Thought”

Today!

CALL 543-2711

. . .  S em een e 
m a y h o r a tM ty e w  

0  b a p p y a $ l

M anchester
Evening
H erald

Happy
15th Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  

Love,
Bob and Sarah

Wefcome Home 
M O M

WUh Love from 
AU of Us at 44

Dad, D^ve Cliff, 
Robin, Marcie

Happy Anniversary 
STAN DARL IN G  

The Happiest 4 years 
OT my life!

Love,
W ife

Happy 18th Birthday 
MAUREEN

You're a great cousin. 
Love,
Phyllis

Happy Birthday 
JILL
Love,

Mom, Dad, Jennifer 
and Jeanne, Snoopy 

and Pasha too!

Happy 1st Birthday 

M INDY  

Love,
Jodi-Lyn and Chipper

Happy Birthday 
' M O M  - G R A M  - 

GREAT G R A N D M A
Love Always,

Ann, Phi!, Mi!t, Cathy, 
Butch and Scott

Hi
M IM S

1 finally put you in 
the Happy Ads

Happy Birthday 

FAN  

from
Guess W ho?

To
BRI

Best of luck 
on your new job!

Love,
Carole

Happy loth Birthday 
LAURA B O n i

Love,
Mom, Dad, Bruce, 

Rickey, Connie 
and Tony

Tb
L. F. C. 

Thank you for
loving me.

from
c. c.

Happy Anniversary 

ARL and RON  

Love,
Joni, Gary and Bryce

Happy Anniversary 
LINDA and C A R SO N  

Love,
John, Marion 

and Teddy

Happy Birthday 
KEVIN 

With Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mark, 

Va! and Tom

Happy lOth Birthday 
CARLYN  

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, Lori, 

Lynnie and Murphy

Help WonleflTFemale 35 Help Wanted-Female 35

®<*‘**^*®'’®*** tlal service. J. D. Real Estate Mature tatelUgent girl to work
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — riding, foundwtons. Low* i®* *43̂ 129. part-time ta dental office. Call
Trees cut, buUdtag lots clear- Pri®*®- financing. A dd -A ------------------------------------------------  64945675.
ed trees toMwd Got a tree L®v«l Dormer, 2894)440. MCmTOAOES, loans, first, sec- -----------------------------------------------

toSn n h ^  ------------------------= - r - : r : -------- end third. AU kinds. Realty BOOKKEEPER — Exceptional
^ .. __ - ___  phc*»e CIESZYNBKI builder rfo/endd'e rvedtt mfimr unnee. oDDoirtunltv for someone exne-opportunl^ for someone expe

rienced through trial balance. 
Manchester manufacturer of
fers working conditions and 
compensations that are ex
tremely attractive. Career In
dividual only. Present book- 
kee{>er retiring after 20 years. 
Oenfidential write Box "L ” 
Manchester Herald.

BOOKKBIEPER — Experienced 
through trial bedance, Hart
ford, free parking, 528-2119.

BOOKKEEPER

rec rooma, room additions, day you work la a conservative 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roeftag, estimate of earnings.

p a r t  o r  FULL-TIME
available. Economy BuUdere, NO DIREIGT SELLING 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve- $2,966 .Investment, totally secur-
ntags. ed by Inventory, provides you

- r -----T - V T T am  AMMF — Cara^^  with everything necessary to put SALESWOMAN -  Pilgrim
Jobe, also -----you ta a profitable and secure D epartm ^

bustaess of your own. store Is looking for a mature
--------------- .  INVENTORY KIY-BACK wpman full-time also part-
NBWTON H. SMITH k  SONS—
Remodeling, rei>alrtag, addi-

cotttfaotor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

GUARANTEED
too excaUsnt «««diMnn. $676. a s ..« .» ..»— t—  11 ntags and weekends. No Job U®***. f«® pwrehe® imd complete Information, call Manchester.MatOTCyCHIl D icycn i 11 «msU. OaU Sta- roofing. No job too amaU. CaU ur.. Duxi rv»T T.inr»r — —_____

time evenings. A{q>ly Pilgrim 
MUls, 434 Oakland Street,

firm . OaU 948-0068. _______________________________too big or too smoU. OaU Bto- roofing.
------- ^  COMPBTTTTON Cycle Acces- phen Martin at 646-7206 after 2 *49-8144.
convertl- g^rtes foir trail u id  motocroas1966 BONNEVIUUE uw ivo.-- goriag (or traU and motocroas p.m, 

U s, fuUy equlppad with air- rtdars. Urea studded. 151 Pine 
■ nnwditinntng. Unr ntilesge.
ExceUent ccndlUon. CaU 6$8- 
0086.

Mr, Byrd 001X.ECT 
(214) 248-4221

Street, rear, Manchester. tOAM  for sale, top quaUty,
Hours dsUy 6-9 p.m ., Saturday ^  graral. JJeen s^  R a o n iig  -* S M flig
1045 p.m.

GAL FRIDAY — Right hand to 
sales manager. Writing ablUty. 
Convenient off I-Ol. Free park
ing, Start to $110. Fee paid, 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Connecticut Blvd.

1069 TOYOTA Corona, exceUent 
condition $1,000 firm 
FVMtd Econ-O-Llne vra, 
lent condition. $680 firm . Cali 
878-1947. ________________

RAMBLER American wagon, 
1964, clean, economical, 6

1970 YAMAHA, 280 co, Enduro, 
**®®*' $600. CaU 649-8676.

1967 880 OC YAMAHA, $826. Bx- 
ceUent condition. OaU 846-1970 
evenings.

A VERY profitable, easy to run 
1 6  restaurant, A-1 location, work 

for aU types sanitary work. ~ for yourself with a small ta-
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, otlTTERS and roofs repaired v ^ e n t .  G ^  vending ma-
eoAM Sal a l S a  eom eelr T . « -  I H p l f t O W ls  H tK O O U ftttt  nW sSSI lYMlLfS * P n b M t  f t n n  A.

mansblp. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 646-1899.

rental and site work. La 
tuU{>pe Bros. Inc., 87S-4886 or 
742-9477.

Hawahald Sorvicas 13-A
JOHN ALQBNIUS CO. -C aU  
us for free estimate for that 
new roof you’ve been plan- 

Over 20 yeara service.

chine route. Takes one day a 
week to service, more ma
chines, can be added. SmaU es- 
taUlahed manufacturing com
pany, loto c f potential. Whole
sale bustaess, large cash flow. 
For Information ca ll' Acme 
Realty, 640-2869.

excellent 
opportunity for an ambitioua, 
reUable, experienced hair
dresser who would like to 
work into management. Sal
ary plus commissions. Apply 
Jon-Ly. Coiffures, 101 Center 
St., Manchester.

1068 ^!C*nmV)LHIT .......
827:! automatio. 86,000 original ' . —■ " ..................■■■——........ ............

now brakes and shocks. 1970 441 B5M. Victor, exceUent, CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
$l,aOo' firm . 640-2000 after 6 , condltioi. $700. Fhofte after 8 Jobe, u j^t trucking. Phone 649- mates^Fully insured. 640-8417,

LAPLANT-Sidtag, roofing, 
storm wtadews, awnings. Qual
ity' workmanship, free esti-

MANCHESTBR — ExceUent BOOKKEEPER part-time. Bill- 
restaurant buriness for sale, tog. light typing, credit work. 
estabUshed, comes complete Free parking, off 1-91. Fee 
with equipment, no Uquor. {>ald. East Hartfcrd Employ- 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876|,iment Agency. 98 Connecticut 
6888. Blvd.

PRINTING PLANT
» First Shift
WRAPPER, FULL-TIME 
No experience necessary 

Liberal benefit program that 
includes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

A{^ly to person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
Lively diversified gfal, telefJione 
personality. Sound typing, man
uals, llbraury work. 8:30-6 p.m. 
A team on the up-swlng! Fee 
paid.
EAST HTFD. EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
96 Conn. Blvd.

289-1884

NURSES AIDES — All shifts. 
fuU and part-time. Training 
avaUable for those who qual
ify. Excellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
Blilwell St., Manchester, 646- 
2321.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
NEEDS YOU

If you are over 18 and look
ing for full-time work with 
good pay, we can use you. 
Openings on aU shifts. Ap
ply in person.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
242 Broad St.

10 A.M.-NOON or 6-11 P.M.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 616-2321.

HOUSEKEEPER — companion 
for elderly woman to nice real- 
dential area. East . Hartford. 
Uve ta every other week. Car 
required. Phone 644-8116 for In
terview.

DENTAL assistant to work In 
oral surgery office, experience 
preferred. Write Box R, Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN to care for semi-ln- 
'vaUd, to Uve in, central loca
tion. 643-4346.

Help Wanred-Mole 36

AUTO MECHANICAL 
TE(?HNICIAN

$175 TO $teo WEEKLY
Experienced man, 3 to 6 years 
shop experience. Dealership 
service or Independent garage. 
We furnish General Motors 
training. This Is a permanent 
position. High weekly guarantee, 
flat-rate system of pay, no limit 
on earnings.
We have a modem, well equip
ped, warm shop. F\ill fringe 
benefit prograrjj, free uniforms, 
40 hours, five-day week. Please 
call Kenneth BYench, Service 
Manager.

GEM CHEVROLET INC.
Storrs Rd. 

Willimantic, Conn.
1-423-1603

MACHINE operator with expe
rience In operation of Bridge- 
ports and surface grinders. Al
so wiU involve some assembly 
work, good starting rate with 
all fringe benefits {>ald by 
company. Apply at NoWe & 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
E a s t  Hartford, Conn. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DONT BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT
An 80-gallon Electric 

WATER HEATER 
68c a week on HELCO Unes 

DeUvery, Normal' 
r i% B E  InstaUatton, 

Maintenance.
PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC 

649r9066
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TOCB COOPERATION M IU .  
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THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

lIlEV WEEP FLIILDIMO 
Ŝ W6C^̂ APeW$ OVERtoo STORICG

Continued From Precedinq Page 

Help Wanted~Moie 36 Help W onted-Mole 36
CAB DRIVER

We have an opening for a  part- 
time driver for our Manchester 
division. You must have a  clean 
driving record, be courteous and 
reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
Bast Hartford

MATERIAL handlers, and 
packers, first shifts. Good ben- 
efite and wages. Apply Person
nel Dept. Iona Company, Re
gent Street, Manchester.

M AN POR various o u t d o o r  
work around construction, also 
some part-time. Phone after 6 
p.m., 649-9644.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Immediate opening for qualified 
person. Excellent opportunities 
for experienced and conscien
tious man. Electrical back
ground required. A [^ ly  In per
son to Mr. Johnstim, Dillon 
Sales and Service, 319 Main St., 
Manchester.

SERVICE statimi attendant, ex
perience necessary, fuB-tlme. 
Knowledge of city and vldnlty 
a  must. Good driving record. 
Able to assume responsibil
ities. References required. Ap
ply In persrm, 262 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time. Experienced neces
sary. Refereiuses required. 
Two men needed. Drivers li
cense a  must. Apply In pers<m, 
262 Spencer St., Manchester.

MATURE inside m an.' Food 
packing, inventory, deliveries. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 CrnmecUcut Blvd., 
East Hartford.

ROUTE Sales-Service —  Ma
ture, sales oriented. Food In- 
dustry_ Salary plus comn^ls- 
sion. East Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 96 Connecticut 
'Blvd., Bast Hartford.

M ANAGER for discount store 
(^ ration  in Manchester. Some 
experience required. Must be 
over 26. Good salary. Apply 
A&M Stores, 788 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, Ccmn. 1-662-2924.

WANTED — Man with driver’s 
license for combination stock 
clerk and driving duties, 7 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Apply Mr. Sauer, Ar
thur Drug Warehouse, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

SALES MANAGER 
and

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

36-year-old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A 
guaranteed 3600. per month. 
Positions available Immed
iately. Call 646-7694 for ap
pointment.

CAREER Position for man who 
Is looking for more than a job. 
Offers executive career to high 
school g^duate with pleasing 
personality, ambitiCHi, aggres
siveness and ability to meet 
the public. Experience in con
tact work desirable. Automo
bile a requirement. Good start
ing salary, ' r ^ d  advance
ment ahead for right man. Ap
ply at Beneficial Finance Com
pany, 836 Main Street, Man
chester, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

' PART-TIME machinist, morn
ings, The Amerbelle Oorp. 104 
E. ^a in  St., Rockville. Contact 
Mr. L. Passardi, 876-3326. Be
tween 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. An 
equal opportunity emjdoyer.

SAILEIS €issoclates —  Growing 
real estate company with 4 of
fices will train new applicants 
from the Manchester area for 
a real estate career, Excellent 
commission sdiedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer,, Evans and d a p p  Re
altors, 647-1464.

PRINTING PLANT
SECOND SHIFT  

SUPERVISOR — Must be exper
ienced in all press and blndeiy 
c^ratlons.

B INDERY M AN —  Must be ex
perienced on all bindery equip
ment, especially folders.
Top wages plus a  liberal 
benefit program that in
cludes a  ncm-contrlbutory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Ccmn.

NEED  A N  insurance agent who 
needs to earn $1,000 to $1,600 
per mcmth in commlssicms. I 
suf^ly leads. Write Box W, 
Manchester Herald.

NO EXPERIENCE 

REQUIRED —  SELL

G O O D  H U M O R  

IC E  C R E A M
Start At Once 
Earn High Income 
All Expenses Paid 
No Cash Bond Required 
High Liberal Percentage 
Driver’s License (Essential 
Choice Territories Available

Apply Datiy and Saturday,
9 to 6 p.m.

289-8261

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Avenue —  Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Ccmn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTODIAN wanted 40 - hour 
week, Monday through Fri
day. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

SALES & SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Opening for an ambitious, 
reliable, hard working per
son who would like to work 
into management. Five-day 
week, salary, plus commis
sion. Company vehicle fur- ' 
nished. Other company bene
fits. Apply In person.

SINGER CO.
866 Main St., Manchester

BAK ERY PORTHJR — experi- 
enced, good pay, steady work, 
call before noon, Parkade 
Bakery, 640-6620. -

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

AUTO BO DY repair man expe
rienced onlyp flat rate. 876-2617 
ask for Dave. " "

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

' WmcHEMPivcxirowAcitvsiREer 
o w  OH6 s ra a s  t a l l **'

Room WMiom* Board 69 ApurtmawU -  non -  Iptiiiost Loccrtlom , >
63 For Ront 0#

C
Tm.RiR.irt.

COMBORTABLB furnished 
sleeping room, for cdder em
ployed gentleman. 272 ' Main 
Street, Manchester.

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51

SCHOOL BUS. drivers, Bolton, 
7:16-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 p.m,. 
Must be over 22. We will train. 
649-8400.

Situations W anted -  
Female 38
ESCPEIRIENCED and responsi
ble babysitter, excellent care 
given your child, my home, 
weekly. 643-6687.

EXPERIENCED typist wUl do 
typing In my home cm electric 
tyjiewiiter for small business 
or office. 876-6661 after 6:30 
p.m.

BABYSITTING hi Ucensed 
home, full or part-time, vicin
ity Center and McKee Sts. 
Tbl. 643-9723.

MOTHERS — WTll care for your 
child In my Ucensed home by 
hour, day, evening. 643-9044.

Situations W anted -  
Mole 39
h Ig H  s c h o o l  senior desires 
lawn work, mowing, raking, 
etc. Have own mower. Please 
caU 649-8274.

Dogs' -  Birds > Pets 41
POODLE puppies —  AICC regis
tered, Toys andyADnl-Toys. 
Blacks and cdiocl^tes. Buy 
from a reUable/breeder. Rea- 
scnably p r ic ed  872-6306.

TROPICAL Fish— over stocked 
cm VeU Tall and Fancy Gup
pies, all colors. Regular $3.98 
pair, dell out $1.60 pair. 849- 
7417.

BTIMALE Pekingese, 8 mcmths, 
shots, housebroken, sable col
or. W th  papers. Affectionate, 
644-0476.

LOVE FOR sale —  AKC regis
tered Scottish Terriers, all 
black, males and females. Call 
668-7076.

TWO kittens, free, erne tighrt 
one calico, angora. 646-6681.

M INIATURE Dacdishund, 6 
mcmths old, spayed, female, 
$66. CaU 648-9280 after 6.

SOFT COATED Wheaten ter
riers, males, bom March 12th, 
registered and home raised. 
640-8367.

Help W anted -  
Mole or Female 37
COUPLEJS — Why not supple
ment your income while build
ing your future. 647-9037 for 
appointment. 6-8 p.m.

NURSES AIDES —  experldfie-" 
ed preferred. 12 midnight to 8 
a.m. Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Mcmday through Friday, South 
Windsor Convalescent Home, 
1060 Main St., South Windsor. 
Equal opportunity employer.

EXCEIZ iENT  opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High

^commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 688-1880.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers —  to 
drive in the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. CaU 643-2414.

FULL-TIME, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates needed 
for long estabUshed realtor 
multiple list agency. Call 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

FR EE  kittens, caU 643-6442.

GREAT DANE  PupiUes, AKC, 
fawn, females. Cropped, shots, 
pcq;ier trained. 648-0811.

K E E P  carpet cleaning prob
lems smaiu, use Blue Lustre 
waU-to-wall. R e n t  Electric 
Shampooer $1. B. A..- Johnson 
Point Co., 723 M a i n  Street, 
Manchester, 649-4601.

FEDDERS 

AIR CONDITIONER
33,000 Btu., 220V, for window 
or through-wall installation. Us
ed two seasons — $260.

CONN. SALVAGE CO. 
649-7782

YARD SALE — (2 FamUy) 
Furniture, Indian relics, guns, 
coins, books, stamps. Jewelry, 
bottles, jars, insulators, oil 
l a m p s ,  . copper, household 
items and lots more. Saturday 
April 29th, 9 to 6 p.m. 721 
Demlng S t r e e t ,  Wapping. 
Route 30. Rain date —  Sunday, 
April 80th.

TV  and Servicing equipment 
for sale. Call 289-7461, ask for 
Paul.

GARAGE SALE — Baby fur- 
nitiu«, convertible carriage, 
alnccmditioner, desks, assort
ed o d d s  and ends, toys, 
games, books. 20 Concord 
Road, Manchester, Saturday, 
2-4p.m. only.

TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale. 
CaU Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

REIMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
StaiUes — it is nun-toxic and 
lum-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint .and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

LARGE American Standard 
electric glass lined water heat
er. Used few times. EbcceUent 
condition. $60. 648-0600.

EIXCELLENT clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load deUvered. Call 
644-2427.

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

CONTENTS from apartment 
house redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 643-246(6,, 643-1442 evenings.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fiU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, i>ool and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

ORIENTAL RUG, 12x21, red 
background. Appndaed at $760. 
asking $700. CaU 647-1924.

THREE-PIECE maple den set, 
tables, platform rocker, 2 large 
rugs and pad, scatter rugs, 
drapes, curtains. CaU 643-4788.

D INING  ROOM, 9 • piece blond 
mahogany, $160. Bird cage 
and stand, $6. 648-8898.

COMIT:iETE set golf dub«, for
mica top kitchen set, black- 
bocud, 2 buUetin boards. 649- 
4189 after 6 p.m.

SSIARS electric self-clesmlng 
stove, $200. froetless refrigera
tor. $160. excellent condition. 
Phone 649-9997.

1971 NEXXSH-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally. $149.60 
now $69.80. Butti^oles, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ituiges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
’Tpke., east. Opoi afternoons. 
Wednesday, ’Ihursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6828, 646-7679.

AnHquet 55
CHA-RO-LANE Antiques and 
CoUectibles. Open by appolnt- 
meni or chance. Call 872-3279. 
Wapping Wood Rd., Route 74, 
Ellington.

BASKBTSHOP Antiques ^  
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a  - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
mUes.

W anted -  To Buy 58
BOAT traUer for a 12’ boat, 
falriy reasonable price. Call 
anytime, 649-1488.

WANTEU) —  antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Thlnga, 648-2604, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

Live Stock 42
HORSE SHOBINO —. Certified 
farrier. Graduated from M ar
tinsville School of Farriery. 
Bob Gagnon,^ 649-8676.,

Articles For Sale 45
GARAGE SALE - « 9  Henry St. 
Manchester, Saturday, April 
29th, 10 a.m. —  8 p.m. House
hold items and tools.

SWIMMING pool 16x16’ with fU- 
ter, two years old, $26. Wash
ing machine, 2-speed automat
ic Kenmore, $76. Moving into 
apartment. 649-2477, after 3 
p.m.

S P S d l ^  Sale — Riding mow
ers, 01̂  2 left, 1971 Mustangs, 
7 h.p., 26’’ cut, 8 position trans
mission. List $889.96, sale $196. 
872-0293.

Boats 4t Accessories 45
13’ LARSON fiberglass sail 
boat, cockpit 10’6’’x2’7’’, sail 
area 86 square feet. T^nee  
trailer. <' Excellent cmidltion. 
$660 complete. 648-2620.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland, 648-2863.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

___________Help W anted -  Male or Femole________^

HELP WANTED
•  Cloth Inspector •  Weaver 

e* Warper •  General Worker

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
apd second shifts. Apply —

CHENEY- BROTHERS, 
INC.

81 Cooper Hill St, Man^est«trConn. 
648-4141

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots . as 
tiiey appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

GARAGE Sale —  Numerous an
tiques including octagonal Seth 
’niomas mantle clock and 
many other clocks, sterling sil
ver key wind pocket watch, 
large collection of hejsey, 27- 
piece ruby dinner set, ivory 
Mah Jong set, small funiiture, 
typewriters, glassware, ster
ling, brass, pewter, cast iron, 
bottles, frames and much more 
too numerous to list. 280 Scott 
(Drive, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, 10-5. 649-6847, rain or 
shine. If Interested in selling 
itehls. Call 649-6847, N o  lot too 
small.

STBEIL storage shed, 10x7, 
original cost $120. used only 
one year, first $40 takes it. 
CaU 646-4689.

B U Y  your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
T^ke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248. .

HauMhaM Goods 51
GAS refrigerator. Electric 
wringer washer. All in good 
working condition. Phone 649- 
0771.

SOLID Maple plank table, and 
t w o  captain, and two side 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
647-9661.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, like new, used 3 
months. Cost $826. asking $170. 
228-0487.

CARPETS —-Wholesale to you 
at the W ar^ouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1810 Tolland Tpke., 
ICanoheater, Conn. Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

USED fuU box spring and mat
tress, $16. Call 649-8244 at 6 
p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE bright room, reason
able rent for summer. Working 
gentleman preferred, 649-8167.,

LARGE room, double bed, desk, 
dressing taUe, meals and laun
dry for errands. 649-6469.

FURNISHED room, for mature 
woriting lady. 643-8649.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with private bath, lady 
only. Parking. On bus line. 
Phone 646-5793.

LARGE furnished room for. 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 646-0223 after 0.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 53
'niREE-ROOM  ' heated i^art- 
ment, no children, no pets. CaU 
643-6267.

MANCHESTER —  Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed- 
roqm, carpeting, available 
May 1st., $100, JJ>. Real Es
tate, 648-6129.

MANCHESTER —  CentraUy lo- 
c^ted. Six large rooms, 8 bed
rooms, large kitchen, stove 
a n d  refrigerator, laundry 
hook-upa. Walk to aU scluxUs. 
$190. per month. Lease if de
sired. Security deposit requir
ed. No pete. 643-6470, 870-3471.

D ELUXE SH-lsrge rooms, heat, 
hot water, appUances, carpet
ing, air - conditioned, private 
patio. Business couple. 649- 
6700.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pUances, laundry, s t o ^ e ,  
parking, for $180 monthly. 640- 
2871, 646-0882.

635 CENTER—^Deluxe 4H-room 
duplex, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, air-con
ditioners) heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping.. 
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PoritlceUl, 640-6644. Raymond 
PonticelU, 646-0800.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4030.

DELU7CB one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU ctupeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. mmthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

AVAILABLE May 1st, four- 
room apartment. Heat, appU
ances, central location. $180. 
monthly. Security deposit. 640- 
8840.

W E h a v e  customers waiting 
toe the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-0120.

WEST SIDE —  0 rooms and 
sunporch, second floor, adults 
and one chUd, $100. Security. 
649-7920.

MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bed
room apartment, half of 2-fam- 
Uy, Includes ^pUances, $170 
per month. Paul W . Dcugan,^ 
Realtor, 643-4580.

MANCHESTXIR —  One-year old 
2-bedroom duplex, finished rec 
room and basement, appU
ances and carpets Included, 
$220 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4080.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse. 1% baths, 
big rooms, aj^Uances, heat 
and fuU basement included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4085.

406 M AIN KTREBT First
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$128.20 family imlt. Security. 
CaU 646-2420, 9 io 0 p.m.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe <kie- 
bedroom townhouse, all mod
em {q>pUances, full private 
basement, patio, includes heat. 
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4080.

J/XnCDfO for anything in real
'estate rental —  apartments, 

homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
foes. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
As80(Ciate8, Ihc. 648-0129.

THREE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor,' central' location. 
Parking. $120 plus heat. CaU 
1-749-0160, 6490760.

iraWBUt four-room apartment, 
first floor, parking, enclosed 
back yard. AppUances, base
ment udth laundry hook-up. 
Strant St CaU 649-9208.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
3-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
1% baths, cari>etlng, private 
patio with barbecue, crnive- 
nient Ideation, children wel
come, $210. 644-1019. D.J. Hen
ry Oo.

IM M EDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa
rate uttUtles, basements,, 
driveways, VA baths, $220 
monthly, security imd lease, 
Frechette h Martin, 647-0093.

SH ROOMS, adults only. CaU 
872-8008.

PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. W oiUng adults. 
643-2880.

MANCHESTER —  2 fireplaces 
enhance this. 2-bedroom apart
ment, curly maple paneUng in 
20x30’ living room, all appU
ances and utiUties included. 
$200 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4030.

NEW  three-rooim apartment, 
large bedroom with twin 
closets, eat-in kitchen 'with ap
pliances, laise li-vlng room, 
wBll-to-waU carpet, shades, 
air - condltiMier, basement 
storage, parking, heat and hot 
water included, good locatlcm, 
$170 per montu, security de
posit required, lease if desir
ed. CaU Peterman 649-9404.

COMMERCIAL place for' lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next tp 
poet office. Excellent business 
location 'With buUdlng. Call 646- 
2426, 9-0.

MANCHESTER — Profossloiial 
office space, all electtlc, n m  
buUdlng, convenient, Vernon- 
South W ln ^ r ,  Route W.’ 6^- 
7820.

PROFESSIONAL (rfUce,: fonr- 
'rooiiiis, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor all faculties, $170 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-8049.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
648-1077 for office space. 'AH 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
payments. «

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units,

, available immediately. Heat
ed and air-cmiditioned. IYei$^t 
elevators. $1 to $1.50' per 
square foot. 1-748-0634.

M AIN  STTIEET office, street 
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, approximately 800 square 
feet, all cmiveniencea. 649-9208.

Houses For Rent 55
LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire
place, large la'wn, (, parklhg 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 648- 
2880. ' I

CENTEUl ST. —  6H-room Oofo- 
nlal, IVi baths, immediate occu
pancy, $200 per month,. lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ,

BOLTON LAKE 4-rOwn
Ranch, lake pri'rileges, treed 
lot, $200 per month Including 
heat. CaU 742-6786.

BOLTCN NOTCH — Three- 
room winterized cottage to 
rent. Phone 1-223-4460.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4^-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautlfiil, beau
tiful, beautiful. Ceil:

Out of Town 
For Rent 55

649-6661 649-2179

MANCHESTER ~  Gracious Uv- 
Ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apartment with fireplaced Uv- 
Ing room, central location. In
cludes everything. $210 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4085.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. kUddle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
lOH School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St,

Furnished
Apartments

VERNON-RockviUe —  4%-room 
duplex, two bedrooms, buUt-ln 
appUances, private basement, 
residential area. Near shop
ping. No dogs. $170. Security 
required. 872-3970.

MANCHESTER • East Hartford 
line, 3 rooms, $130 monthly, in
cludes heat, hot water, part
ing, security deposit, no pets. 
CaU 644-8874.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park  
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

ROCKVILLE . — 8-room apart
ment -with heat, hot 'water, 
stove and refrigerator, $120. 
adults only, parking for one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. CaU 643-9678. .

53-A
TWO LAR GE  rooms, avaUable 
M a^ 8th, woman or couple on
ly. No pets. $85 'weekly. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 646-2283.

NICE three - room furnished 
heated apartment, for married 
couple or mature lady. No chil
dren or pets. 643-9171.

AVAILABLE May 1 —  8-room 
furnished apartment, central. 
Includes heat and utilities. Mr. 
Lindsay, 64S-11U.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54
THREE-ROOM comer of
fice suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
908 Main S t Phone 648-4846.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

0-Room Townhouses, 1 ^  
tiled baths, complete G.E.

> kitchen, waU-to-wall car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles 
Lesperance > 
649-7620 '

S s ^

WOODUHD
MANOR

APARTMEIITS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OIEV W . HDMMLE TPKE.
MANOHESKEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU - carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in even, range, 
diahwasher, refrigerator'and  
(Uspoaal, eleotrio heat, 2. air- 
condltionerB, glass MUUng 
doors, aU large rooms, FuU 
basement atomge arein am
ple paridng. Starting aĵ  $170. 
Handy to ah(»plng, aotaoola, 
bus and religlouz faclUUes. 
Model iqiartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times ny a^- 
pointment

Built by
' fJ'

U & R Housing Carp .
RentalS'by 
Robert D. 
Murdoqk

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9001 
646-OOM

y ■

Wont To Spend A  Few Interesting Hours?, 
Coma and Browse The Rocky HiH Antique

FLEA MARKET
IN  THE ROCKY H ILL  HIGH SCHOOL 

GBISWOLD BOAD, BOCK¥ m iJ -, OONNEOnCCT  
Sponaored by the Becky HIU Oivltan Club 

Under Uie Management of William P. Spear

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 9 .1972^ 10  o.m..10 p.m. 
SUNDAY. APRIL 30.1972— 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

*•
Wh^re 70 req|Mnslble d ^ e r s  from throughout New Eng
land wlU be on hand to greet you with thousands of inter
esting items including funiiture, china, glass, copper, brasa, 
guns, sUver, atamps, coina, doUa, books, mirrors, knlok- 
nacks, coUectatilM and a  wide aeleotlon of additional 
wortfawfaUe items too numeroua to Ust.

Food lo r  Open Throughout Thu Shew
General Admiaalon $1.M (all atai|^) but wttti Oils ad 
8 admissions for $8.09

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR YOU - - -

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

' PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  i- 
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN  PERSON TO: *
ALBERT CERVINI t

iRmtrl;p0tpr 1£ttpnitt$ IfpraU i

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
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Out of Town 
For Rent 55

Houses Per Sale 72 Houses For Sede 72 Houses For Sole 72 Out of Town

Hebron

WELLSW0OD VIEW  

APARTMENTS

K E E N E Y  ST. area —  7-room ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial SIX-ROOM house, 8 bedrooms. For Sale
Out of Tovm 

75 For Sole
Out of Town 

75 For Sale 75
SpUt-L«vel, spacious lot. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being sold b y ' original

‘owners. Mid 80s. Call 648-4818.-

$26,900 -6 -RO O M  Ranch, wall- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
0824.

drap-fireplace, carpeting, 
eries, 2-car garage, screened VERNON  
perch and awnings, central lo- 2400 sq 
cation. Immediate ocrypancy.
646-1760.

Wholesome family life in the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom
apartmento featuring: BHiliy -̂-----------------
equipped kitchen . including i£NWOOD DRIVE —  6 - room 
range, dlshwaqher, disposal, re- ^ P ®  wUh 1% baths, firejdace, 
frigerator. Wall-to-waU carpet- Sarago, nice comer lot. Late 
Ing and air conditioning. Situat- occupancy. HJ. Crockett,
cd upon 16 acres of land suit- I^aaWors, 648-1077. 
able for hiking, plcnicing and LAKFirnnKPr------ ---------------Z —

parks and two of the finest golf nvo

large bam, Hutchins Agency 
Rectors, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER —  Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Oclonlal. T h r e e  bedrooms, MANCHESTER — 6-room Colo-'

bus

SIX-ROOM Colonial, central lo
cation, garage, St. jJames Par
ish. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

— View, custom built 
ft. solid brick ranch, 

high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

COVENTRY Lake — 3-room
winterized home,, new fu rnace,----------------
new bath. Ideal for summer TOLLAND

BOLTON — Price reduced must SOUTH WINDSOR — 
be scid, 7-room expandable Co- Manchester and East 
lonlal, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,900. Of
fers invited. Frechette ft Mar
tin. 647-9993. '

Near 
Hart

ford, 6-room Ranch, garage, 
large lot, small pond. Call 
Phil Dubilewski, International 
Associates. 647-1800.

courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views in all of east
ern Connecticut.' Children wel
come. $190 monthly.

D. ]. H E N R Y  

C O M P A N Y
644-1519 .

BOLTON — Four room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. No pets. $160. 
649-0617.

Resait Prapoity
For Rent 57
WATERFRONT (cottage. Lake 
Winnepesaukee, sleeps 0. Pri
vate beach, dock. Call 1-608- 
524-4048. l ^ t e  MTS. Ken Di- 
non, Box 4, Lakeport, New  
Hampshire, 08246.

rooms
plus, 114 baths. paneUng, sun 
deck, trees. $29,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER — $20,900 
rooms, 0 ' bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-0824.

___________________________

MAIilCHESTER— Lovely 8 year 
old, 8-room Colonial, 4 bed- 
nmms, 2% baths, carpeted liv
ing room, dining room, and 
kitchen. Ponded famUy room 
with carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 
jalousled porch off kitchen, 2 
car garage, plus basement n c  
room. All on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

kitchen, living room and din
ing room, 22’ family room. 
Fireplace, 1V4 baths, garage, 
aiumlnim aiding. $80,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER — 6 -  room 
House, IVi baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER
See this immaculate 6-room 
Cape, that offers on the first 
floor a  good sized llvlhg 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room or fourth bed
room, kitchen with ample 
cabinets and separate eating 
nook. Second floor two spac
ious bedrooms, large finish
ed room in buement, one- 
car garage. Aluminum sid
ing, dreperies, exceUent con- 
dltiwi. Good location. $31,- 
000.
U & R REALTY, INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
648-2602

nial,. garage, treed lot, 
Une, near shipping. Ask

or rental, $9,500. Hayes AgeV  
cy, 646-0131.

Older clean 3-for COLUMBIA
Earl Everett, International As
sociates, 647-1800.

HERE’S the home for ' ’ou! 6- 
room Ctpe, fireplace, garage, 
8 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

$27,900 —  OOZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, heirse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins .^ency, 
Realtors. 649-0324.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, VA baths, famUy room, 
carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num siding, meticulous ccndl'

bedroom Cape, IMi baths, fire
place, bam, pretty hills set
ting. High 20s. Petrus Realty, 
228-3777.

COLONIAL CHARM
Yes, this 814 room Garrison 
is all colonial inside and out.’ 
From the country size kitch
en, the wide planked floors, 
the front to rear living 
room, the 4 large ^droom s 
it is truly colonial. Plus 
more for only $57,600. 649- 
5306.

TOWN OF EAST HERTFORD  
EAST HARTFOitD. 

CONNElCnCUT
•  • B & l  w •  •

The

INVITATION 
TO BID

R E : PROCESSED GRAVEL  
Sealed bids will be received SOUTH WINDSOR

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

at the cfflce of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 

tion, garage, mid 80s. Hayes Hartford, Conn., until THURS-
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ fire- 
placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room,
half bath off kitchen. ’Diree ----------- -------- ------------------------------
huge bedrooms and two full LISTING by owner —
baths on second floor, lllome Gambolatl built GarrisMi Co-

Wantedi Ta Rant 58

and <^ce  potential. $44,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
040-2818.

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
good location, treed lot. Ask 
for Earle Everett, Internation
al Associates, 647-1800.

’TOLLAND
SPRINGTIME DREAM
Big, g o r g e o u s ;  ; R^sed  
Ramch. 2 car garasi'. bullt- 
ins, fireplace, s U d ^  glass 
.'mors to a  big porch. A  huge 
lot with plenty of room, all 
for a  n(. orice, $81,9f'0. For 
an a.i>Dointment call Tony 
WasU at 649-0806 today ! !

. .  B  <Sl W  . .
The

LADY 60, retired, desires one- 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment in desirable area. Refer- WADDELIi School area

kmlal, desirable location, 8 
bedrooms, formal dining room,
IH  baths, kitchen with buUt-
1ns, <io)»'»i» 5!^ BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6«v-o306

Slx- Lott Far Sale 73
ences, security furnished. 644-
0181.

RETIRED 'wbman would Uke 8 
or 4-room rent by June 1st 
643-8288. ‘

LADY TEACHER, 2 children, 
one dc^, needs reasonable 2-3 
bedrooms. Nathan Hale dis
trict. CaU 040-SU6.

W ANTED to rent— smaU house 
in country by family of 4 643- 
4600. >

Houses For Sale 72
“LEISURE TIME” 

HOUSE
Compact RANCH easy house
work for more leisure. Save tir
ing steps. 24' fireplaced Uvlng 
room 'With 'waU-to-wall, carpet, 
eat-in kitchen, SH acres ot love
ly trees and a babbling brook 
plus lots of Mountain Laurel. 
Priced in the 20a,

KEITH

room Cape, IH  baths, fireplace, 
dining room, 8 bedroimiB, in- 
ground pool. Immediate occu
pancy. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER —  Newer 7- 
room Colanlal, 2H baths, fire
place, double garage, appU
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 046-2482.

MANCHESTER —  East Hart- 
ford line, magnificent U  ft R  
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 rooms plils 
landsctqwd lot- AU for $89,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

room, 2 fireplaces, hreezeway,
2-car garage, 649-2288.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
ceitiflcation ot pfirty-ehdorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Democratic Party In the Town 
of Andover, Connecticut, for 
election as DELEGATEIS to the 
conventions of said Party speci
fied below. A  Ust of the persons 
BO endorsed as candidates Is’ on 
fUe in my office, being the office 
of the Town Clerk, Town Office MANCHESTHIR —  Five ausres. 
Bldg., School Road, and cbpies approodmately 8 acres busl- 
thereof are avaUable for pub- ness H  zone, 200' fixmtage. 
Uc distribution. Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

CONGRESSIONAL 649-2818.
CONVENTION _____

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills,

DAY, M AY 11, 1972 A T ' 10:00 
A.M. and wllFbe publicly open
ed and read at that time and 
place for the above mentioned 
commodities and service.

iQfprmation for bidders, spec
ifications, proposal .and con| 

■ ;ct forms are avaUable at the 
jffice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such atcion 
is deemed to be for the best in
terest of the Town of East Hart
ford.

Town of East Hartford 
Jdm W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

$33,900
LARGE FAMILY?

7 room Coldhial, 1800 vin-  ̂
tage. 4 bedrooms, innovated 
kitchen, built-in oven and 
range. Over an acre of land, 
close to school, exceUent po
tential. For more informa
tion and an appointment call 
Tony WasU at 649-5306.

.  . B ( S l w . .
The

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co.
Realtors —  MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manjch.
640-6306

BOLTON — Two houses on 2.5 
acres of land. One immediate 
occupancy, one rented. Lawn, 
shade trees, trout brook. Route 
6. $29,500. Phone 649-0617.

ANDOVER — Immaculate 0%- 
room Ranch. Beautiful treed 
lot. Only $22,000. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7470, 742-8243.

BOLTON
BUSINESS ON THE SIDE

Plus a 6 room older Colon
ial. One car detached gar
age with a  patio and a  fire
place. 2 acres all on a nicely 
traveled roadway. For more 
information call Tony WasU 
at 649-5306. Price is $35,900.

. . B & W . .
s.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors —  MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

'  649-6306

BOLTON
$20,900

6-room Cape with 4 rooms 
do'wn, unfinished up. no 
basement. Lovely comer lot, 
in exceUent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupancy.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

W onled -  Rod Esfaft 77
WHAT IS your property worth? 
We will inspect your property 
and suggest an asking price. 
(No oUigation) Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan to
day. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7470, 742-824$.

THINKING of selling your 
property? Call Walter Cook- 
son, 649-2291. J. Watson Beach 
Real Esteto, 547-1600.

WE N EE D  apartments and 
houses to rent. We have clients 
for single and 2-family homes. 
When buying o r . selling your 
property, call Frances K. Wag
ner, 643-1023.

L IK E  a good reason to Ust your 
home with us? CaU and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
CUiar-Bon Agency, 648-0683.

M ANY CASH idients for imme
diate action.  ̂ Single-multiple 
listings needed, also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 648- 
0600.

W ILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for it. Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1418.

SE U U N G  your property? Wo 
need Ustin^, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-0261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly set^ 
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

AU.- CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER —  OverioiUdng lake, 
$2,000; Coventry —  $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,2<X). Ver
non • Manchester Une, $0,0(X). 
Tolland —  $4,000. H a y ^  Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —  Rockledge, 
wooded buUdlng lot. CaU own
er, days, 646-4440, evenings, 
649-4796.

. STATE CONVENTION  
Notice is also hereby given 

that a  primary wUl be held on
MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, 0-0- 
8, stove and refrigerator in 
each iqiortment. Modem ce- June 1, 1972, if a  slate of can- 
rantlc baths, permanent irlnyl didates for any or all conven- 
siding, 2-car garage, . conve- tlons is filed in accordance with 
nlent location. Char-Bon Agen- Sections 9-882 to 9-400, inclusive.
cy, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen, IH  
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20a. Owner, 648-4266.

Real Estate

(d the General Statutes:
Forms tor i>etitions for filing 

such candidacies by or on be
half of a slate of enrolled Demo
cratic party members ot other
than party-endorsed candidates ^
may be obtained from Beatrice ' * "  “ '
E. KowalsM, Democratic Reg-

AA  zone, buUding lot, priced 
right. Harman Agency, 646- 
7900.

BOLTON ~  
P U B L IC  
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of

646-4126 649-1922

VA -^NO money down, 6-room 
Colonial, garage, treed lot. In- TEN-ROOM Ranch, 
temaUonal Associates, 647- area, many extras. 
1300.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, large lot, 
good locatim, near shopping.
Ask for Earle Everett, Inter- Istrar ot Voters, Rt. 6, Andover, 
national Associates, 647-1800. Connecticut. Instructions for fll-

inig such a slate ot candidacies

M A N C H E S T E R  —Center 
Street, two-famUy duplex, 0-6. 
Good condition. Rental income 
$840 per month, shows good 
investment return. Selling at 
bank appraisal $82,900. Robert 
I. Tapper, Realtor, 238-0217.

GRACIOUS Oolonial —  Central 
preferred location. Fireplaced 
Uvlng room, IH  baths, 2-oar ga
rage. Mid 80s. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 648-0882.

Joan Everftt, 
Associates, 647-1800.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester —  Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
BlngUah Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, flre- 
jdace, plastered walls. Mend
ing staircase, oU heat. Inp 
terior pixrilesslimaUy decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopiUng. $40,- 
000,

prestige contained in Part I, Instmc' 
Ask for tjon Page, the petition form. 

International copies of which are available In 
said Registrar’s office. Prior 
to obtaining the i>etition form, 
the consent of each candidate to 
be proposed therein plus a de
posit of $10 for each such can
didate must be filed 'with said 
Registrar. A  petition for On op
posing slate containing the re
quired number of signatures ot 
enrolled Democratic p a r t y  
members in said tovm must be 
filed with said Registrar of Vot
ers not later than 4 p.m

pubUc
hearing May 9, 1972 at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Town Hall, Boltcm, to 
hear the request of Jedm A. 
Bario Jr. for a side yard vari
ance at Cook Drive, Bolton.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Morianos, 
Chairman 
Morris SUverstein, 
Secretary 

April 27, 1972

TOWN OF •VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCA-nON

INVITATION
TO BID

SUMMIT S IR E E T  —  Four-bed-
C H A R L E S  ^ P E E A N C E

May 11, 1972, being the 21st day 
preceding the day of the Pri-

The Board of Education of the 
Tovm of Vernon, Connecticut, 
wlU receive bids for

distance to many .ochools, IMi
bath^ garage, level lot. Excel- _______________________
lent ;value at $88,900. T. J. MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-0, 
.Crockett, Rectors, 648-1677. 3 bedrooms, modem kitchens,

M ANCHEm ’BSt —  Statelv 8  ̂ i«llt-ln  stove, refrigerator, two

iwHiiiAnHBi BtwB Wooded lot. 187.900. Hutchlns Agency,
Realtora, 649-0824.

residential area. Wooded lot,
double. garage, fireplace, for- _________________
mal , dining room, Meyer, MANCHESTER  
Realtom; 648-0609.

• MANCHESTER —  Deluxe 8- 
; room Garrison Colonial,  ̂2%
- baths, family room, wine cel- 
; lar, ^double garage, s u b u r ^  
i setting. Hayes Agency,
 ̂ 0181. ^f _____  .
1 MANCHESTER —  Near Man'

Exceptional 
0-0, two-famUy. Carpeting, ga
rages, two furnaces, treed lot. 
Immaculate instd** and out. 
Priced at $88,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

7-room older

CUSTODIAN SUPPLIES.
Bids will be received at the 

c^ce  Ot the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School Street, 
RockvlUe, Connecticut, until 
12:00 noon, Tuesday, May 16th, 
1972, and tiien at said place and 
time publicly opened, read, and 
recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School Street, 
RockvUle, Connecticut.

The right is reserved to reject 
R E : INSTALLATION OF any or aU bids or any part 'when 

SIDEWALK AND  DRIVEW AY such action is deemed in the 
FLAGS best Interest o f the Board of Ed-

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, this 24th day ot AprU 1972.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Cleric

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD, 
EAST HARTFORD, 

OONNECmCUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

MANCHESTER
home in quiet area, formal yie (rffice of the Purchasing 
dining room, half bath oft gen- Agent, 740 Main Street, East

Sealed bids wlU be received at ucation.
Raymond E, Ramsdell, 
Superintendeiit of Schools

sThex^T' Lovriy ^rouBiatcbon, 4 bedrooms and Conn., until -m ursday ,----------------------------------------- ----
“P- May 11, 1972 at 9:80 a.m., and T

:S ^ m , nS5 Sul^TkiSl. only $25,000. wô^̂^̂  ̂ Lcga l JNotices
*en. Almost new carpeting.

lot. Only $20,000. Wolverton publicly opened and read
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. (j,at time and place for the

above mentioned commodities 
and service.

Information for bidders, spec-

swimming poed, double garage, MANCHESTER — Two-faniUy,
^aluminum siding. Only $82,000! 5.5 duplex. Two bedrooms,
, LaPoll Oo. 069-1080, 569-2776. simarato furnaces. 90x800* lot. • j  ^

____________ —T ;  _______  «oa onn ifications, nroDosal and contract pursuant to an order of Hon. David
ninvriî 'a r ' pnn iJ  nolonial 4 ^f„rma are avauThla at the of- C. Rappe. AcUn* Judge, all claimsSE V E N  - ROOM CMoniai, *  Hayes Agency, 646-0181. lorms are, avauaue ai ine ^01 jr to the fiduciary

years edd in nevrer sub-dl- ______ • flee of the Purchasing Agent, n ^ ed  m Tow on_o_r before_Juljr.»,

: Court ot Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF

JOSEPH W. SENNA, SR.

Colonial, 4
. ui.. A. nevrer sub-dl- _______________________________  —  — — -------------- - — ,  ------ ------------- ---- --------

i* vision. liv ing room virlth fire- SFRINO Street area —  6-ro«n 740 Main Street, East Hartford. *>“*Ted by law. The fldu-
^  «  B     _ V AB BBJB m —(■  .^B   A A  A M  *A BMSB MBS BIS A  9  SaAdQB A  am̂ b A ft A  - - - A  a babbBbbS  Abb WBA$ a  a A B       . ««B  ____ _ _ ^I place, ’ formal dining room, 
- large Mtohen, paneled family 
'room , 8 bedrooms including 

' - large master bedroom, IH  
t baths, garage. Plenty ef open 

; • space. New ottering by owner*,
. * mid-thirties. CoU 649-7118

; toE N TR A LLY ’located six-room 
'Ooltmlal. Double garage, fully 
. carpeted, stove and dishwash

er. New  baseboard heat. Only

Cape, 2-car garage, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, cloeets galore, 
$20s. LaPenta Agepey, Real
tor, 646-2440.

BOWERS School Area —  Six- 
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 8 
schools. 20a. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

The right la reserved to reject 
any or 'all b)ds when such action 
or all bids when such action Is 
deemed to be for the best In
terest of the Town of East Hart
ford.

John W. Tbrpey, 
Purchasing Agent

C. Rsppe. Acting Jud^. all claims 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
named below on or before July 20,

;-C aU  now, June Good, 648-1887, 2-bedrMm
‘ Pasek Realtors, MLS, 88̂ 7476.zM f|^le_ _t«th.

many extras. $22,900. 
Bon Agency, 648-0688., IMMAOULATE 7-room SpUt 

>* Level. Large living room, din- 
tag room, eat-ta-kltohen, 1% MANCIOTSTER 
baths, rec room, fireplace.

' • Owner anxious. $27,000. Mer- 
; ritt Agwtoy, 04e-U80.

- / $21,600
I Manchester —  6-room Cape,
'  re<tocprated. Bowers School 

>  area. Should go fast.

: FREWHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS 

647-9998

Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor family 
rbom, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2M baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
0834.

BOLTON 
PUBL IC  
NOTICE

At a public hearing on April 
18, 1972 the Bolton Zoning
Board of Appeals granted a re
quest for a set back variance 
to Napoleon A. Desautels at 267 
Ltawood Drive, Bolton, Conn.

- ]^lton Zoning . 
Board of Appeals 
John Morianos, 
Chairman 
Morris SUverstein, 
Secretary 

AprU 27, 1972

Ul 
N on o i 

hta is
B1

JOB nwlUT 
OP ATPUCATION 

to give notice that 
IBNAC--------

SEE IIS FOR
•  Marilie Supplies

•  Boats • TraUers

s  Outboard Mbtors
(Sales and Service)

e Pettit Paints 

s  Fiberglass SnppUes

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

88 Mata St., Manchester 

Phone 648-7W8

Read Herald Ads ******* SltKI

We make sure
your furnace is ̂  on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it's always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you balance your tieating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All it takes is one phone call.

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PROHE $114115
M oriarty  B ro th e rs

M A N C H K T IR

Mobir
heating oil

We Give 
Yaloable

Gram Stamps!

V-_

Brothers

Jooeph W. Senna, Jr.
29 Pioneer Circle 
Manchester, Conn. 06010

court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF KARL E. R. JOHNSON 

1  A  . A .  a k a  KARL B. JOHNSON
Town of East Hartford Pureuant to an order ot Hon. David

____  . _ .. _____  July
1972 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary U:

Harriet B. Cervlnl 
10 Thistle Road 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Logoi Norieos

For 134 years part of the history and pageantry of 

textiles —  now, more than ever, Cheney in Manchester 

is a vibrant, growing factor in American textiles.

During National Textile Week, April 24th to 29th, Cheney 

Brothers wishes to express their appreciation to their 

employes who have made the name Cheney a household 

word wherever textiles are described, and to say that “ the 

best is yet to come!”

Cheney
Wrights Lane, qlastonbury, have 
niM  on anrilaauon plsoarded 13 
*—■■ -rllh the Liquor ContoJ
,_________ for- a R W A U m iN T
IQUOR for the tale ot alcoholic 

liquor on the premises Route 83 at 
\ ^ e a  Rood, TalcoItvUle, Vernon,

Thoiiuaineaa will be owned by 
ClASA NOVA CORPORATION of 
Route 83 td Welles RosZ Talcott- 
vUle, T e m ^  Cboneatirat and will 
he conduetea by SANTO BENAC- 
QtJlSTA as Mrrotttee.

-S X ^ ^ N A O Q U I S T A

MANCHESTER
CONNECTICUT

A Member of the Amer-MlU Fabric Group 
Amer-Mlll Fabrics DivlsiMi of Oerii ft Oo., Inc. 
100 Blast 44th Street, New York, New York 1IXH7

. V. m ...
- M * :
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T A R .  G A * E lC * < ^
ARin

MAR. II
A n i l» 

^21-3M4 
47-72-73

<JL'J t 9 ^ .

j g  TAURUS
AM. »

I 'ST 'i MAT M  

|l>7i-77-79-«)
p 5

i
G IM IN t ,

1 MAT Jl
fjuiie »  

J 4̂  7-10-35 
>37-41-74
CANCIR

f>Ajywf Ji
H

5\22-25-27-52 
^54-42-45

LIO
j JU lf 21 
l̂ AU®. 22

™i-14-1M8
^42-50-55

VIRGO

r $ifT. 22

-Bt CLAYR-POLLAK'
Vour Daily AcUviiy GulJt 

II According, to tha Stars. ’’ 
T o  develop messoge for F riday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 1f 
2 Your 
3 ld n l  
4W hot , 
S A n
6 Day
7 Hod 

> 8 For
9 Personol

10 Been
11 Romantic 
12Contocts
13 With
14 News
15 Best
16 You
17 For 
ISAAoy
19 Feel
20 Virgo 
21' Con
22 Mote
23 Buyir>0
24 Bankers
25 Or
26 Selling
27 Business
28 Chorm
29 Set
30 Credit

31 Wins
32 Friends
33 Oldtime
34 Trips
35 Blocking
36 Confident
37 Progress
38 Arrive
39 Heortbeot
40 Go
41 Is
42ThotMI
43 Swapping
44 Fine
45 And
46 Explore.
47 Exomple
48 Aheod
49 And
50 Thrill
51 Nothing
52 Associate
53 Supporters
54 Moy
55 You
56 Holfwoy 
57W hot 
581s
59 Others
60 Now

61 Thinking
62 Be
63 Gome
64 About
65 Quorrelsome
66 M ight
67 You
68 Discord
69 Officiols
70 Becomes
71 Ploying
72 Welconf>e
73 Suggestions
74 Rernoved
75 The
76 Voluoble
77 Time
78 Lowyers
79 Is
60 Finished
81 W ith
82 Plons
83 Dentists
84 Fovored
85 For
86 You
87 Moking 
8 8 Deols
89 Country-
90 Side X 

4/28

SCORPIO
ocr.
NOK.
2- 9 2841,O k 

32-45-53 ^

( § )  Adverse ^ N T cumI

L IIR A

5-33-39-5^:1
61-44-47

SAGITTARIUS
HOY, 22 J  
DtC.21 g  
57-59-4548A 
70-76-85-861

CARRICORN
DCC.
JAN. 
1-16-19-36;? _ 

|40-4i81-82^

C. 22 ^  
N. I»

AQUARIUS
JAN. JO
f i i.  K

l2-13-24-3oy-._fi

PISCIS
m . It  
MAR. 20
3- 6- 8-34,  ̂. 

46-7589-90V&

Bolton

M anning Gets $ 1,000 
In  M e rit Scholarslup

R U S S E L L ' S
Open Tuesdays thru Sattudays 

Comer of Oak and Spruce Streets,
Manchester . . . now featuring 

Hair Styling, Razor Cutting and 
All Phases of Barbering. . .

(Private Booth Services)
Call Now For Your Appointment 

Walk-Ins Also Accepted, But 
Appointments Havre Preference Over 

Walk-Ins . . .
TVK8DAY THBV FRIDAY fiAtJ.

Thomas Manning, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Manning of 
Watrous Rd., has been notified 
that he Is the recipient of a 
81,(XX) National Merit Scholar
ship.

Manning, who was graduated 
from Bolton High SchotS last 
year at the age of 16, was one 
of 17 Connecticut students earn
ing the one-year non-renewable 
scholarships. H i s  particular 
award was donated by RCA, 
one of 24S sponsoring corpora
tions.

Awards are based on scores 
esimed in the Naticmal Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test 
which was administered to 
6B7,(XX) high school students 
throughout tht countey. Of this 
total 14,400 were named final
ists. Manning’s $1,000 prize was 
one of 1000 awarded across the 
nation.

Manning is a freshman at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute where he plans to major 
in architecture. While a  student 
at Bolton High School he was 
active in the drama club, school 
band and chorus. He was also a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and the cross country 
team.

Saturday Church
St. George’s Eplscopsil

I
 Church will initiate Saturday 
evening church services on a 
trial basis beginning May 7 at 
'8 p.m.

Vicar Robert Ihloff notes that 
the celebraUon will follow the 
same pattern as the Sunday 
10:18 a:m. service, and will in
clude the choir, music and a 
sermon.

Sunday services will be at 8 
a m. at 10:18 a.m.

Nursery care will be provided 
at Saturday night’s service and 
at Sunday’s 10:18 a.m. service.

Voter Making Session
Two voter • making sessions 

are scheduled to be held at the 
town hall during the next week 
to enable residents to register 
in time for November elections.

The first will be this Satur
day from 10 a.m. to noon. The 
second will be Mimday from 2 
to 4 p-m.

Persons wishing to register 
must be a  U.S. citizen, at least 
18 years old, ‘and a resident of 
Bolton for at least six months.

Coffee House
lA>thlorien, the teenage cof

fee house sponsored by Uie- Bol
ton Ecumenical Clouncll, will 
be open tomorrow night from 
7:80 to 11 p.m.

A stereo record player will 
be available for those wishing 
to bring records. A small ad
mission fee will be requested 
at the door.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

T f M P L E 'S CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERING

/.I:*'', -

1 0 0 %  C o n tin u o u s  

F ila m e n t N y lo n  

C a rp e t in g

ONLY

Sq. Yd.

Installed Wall-to-Wall with 
padding and labor.
18 TO 15 FT. WIDE 

18 OOiXmS TO CHOOW FROM

Decorate Your 
I c r tl ire e ii i

OEflUIO
T U tV E O lU .
Let us IriataM genuine 

OERAMIC TILE 
in your hathrooon. 
American Made 

Firat Quality

GOME HI MiD SEE THE TREMENDOUS 

SPRHNI GOUEOnON OF FAMOUS ARMSTRONfl’S 

SOURIAN VHIYL AND UNOLEOM HHJUDS 

mSTAUEO BY OUR E X ^  MEOHANIOS

DO IT YOURSELF OR 
WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU . . .

COMMERCIAL CARPET 
NAME BRAND ~  100% 
CONTINUOUS HLAMENT 

CUMULOFT NYLON
Your Choice of 10 TWEED CXDXMtS 

Reg. $10.98 Value InstaUed

Sq. Yd. 
COMPLETEY 

INSTALLED

sq. yd. DO IT YOURSEUi'

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS

$

R(g. SStSS

12" X i r
SHAG TILES

ea

DO-IT- 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVE! GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS IN STOCK

T E M P L T S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 643.6M2

TWO ATWOOD’S GARAGE
^  (FOBMBMLY CnARBST ESSO) ^  '
1 G 0 A Y S  A P R IL  2 6 - M A Y  6

FREE
Door Prizes 
Drawn on 
April 28th 
& May 6th

F R E E  
Gum & Balloons 
For The KidsI

FREE
With Purchase 

of 2 Tires
5- pc. Screwdriver

or
6- pc. Steak Knife

Set.

BIG VALUE!
Our lowest priced 

4-ply nylon cord tire
“ALL-WEATHER 1B7' 
BLACKWALL

, •  clean sidewall design, radial darts 
on shoulder a Triple-tempered nylon cord 
construction

Size 6.50x13 black- 
wall tubeless 
plus $1.75 Fad.
Ex. Tax and old 
tire. Add $4.00 / 
for Whitewalls.

OTHER 
SIZES LOW 

PRICED TOO!
S Iza a  7.75-15 

7.76-14 • 8.25-14

Plus $2.12 to $2.29 
Fed. Ex. Tax, 
dtptndlni on tiro, 
and old tire. Add 
$3.00 lor whitewalls.

BLACKWALL
TUBELESS

2  WAYS TO •  m a s t e r  CHARGE 
_________ __________ CHARGE OESSO CREDIT CARD

THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYSTEEL 1

ALL FOR
These are 5 very important areas that are a "Must" in order 
to insure smooth running, and continuous reliable service 
from your car. We combined the 5 most neglected service 
items and grouped them'together at this low price.

0  Oil Change 0  Oil Filter 0  Lubricetion 

0  Wheel Beering Peck 0  S Wheel Tire Rotetion

'^bnap-badA ngb ie  tune-up
h * * x * o e  l* b o r, t h e s e  p n r te . . .  s e rv le e s ;
• Now Spark Plugs
• Naw Points
• Naw Cendansar i
• Naw notor I 
our apeclallats will also • Sat Dwall 
. . .  Cnoka • Tima Engine • Balance 
Carburetor • Teat BUrttng, Chaigini 
Syatema. . .  Cylinder Compretaion 
. . .  Acceleration

^ $ * jo r  alr-cono. ai

HUH
i

p n t y

dzcept d iu  brakes , 
and rortlfn cart

e  Install brake linings on sJl 
four-wheels

e  Inspect master cylinder ftli^draulic brake ho$M j 
e  Remove, clean, inspect, and repack front wh$$ ' 

bearings, add new fluid t
e  Adjust all four brakes  ̂ ,

'NEW  Wheel Cylinders If NEEDED o n ly ............$7.50 each
. 'DRUMS Turned if NEEDED o n ly .................... $8A0 e ach

'FRONT GREASE SEALS if NEEDED o n ly ........ .|3 .95palr '
'RETURN SPRINGS if NEEDED only ...................SO^'each
'M a tte r  Cylinder, hoeea, wheel bearinga extra coat if  NEEDED.

A w  S cyl. u.o. I 
$4 /

tor •  cyl, ears /

MLCHANCE & 
UIDRICATION

> tranamiaaion and 
differential oil check

e complete' 
chaseii
lubrication

eaenienisMWM ^  9*1
aanueeo- change

Pries Includes ell lebor end oil

. ,  >  . €  
REX ATWOOD

TWO ATWOOD'S GARADE, INC.
RT 80

VERNON, CONN. 
875-0774

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
MON.-SAT. 6 AJM.-10 P.BI. —  SUN. 8 A JI.-8'PJH . J D

MtKI^ATWOOD

V -


